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IWOMENWANTTHIS

COOK BOOK
Mfany thousands of Western women have sent to us for
our famous Blue Ribbon Cook Book and use it every day.
It was compiled specially for use in Western Canada and
great numbers of users have toid us it is the best Cook Book
they know. Bound. in waterproof cover, it is an economical,
practical, helpful book, easily worth a dollar.

BLUERIBBON
TEA COFFEE

BAKING POWDER
JELLY POWDER SPICES

The coupon in the corner is worth 10 cents if you send it
with 25 cents for a copy of the Blue Ribbon Cook Book.
When you read this it won't be too early to be thinking of

A Christmas cooking. So send now. Next time you give
your grocer an order, ask for Blue Ribbon goods and sec
how pleased you will be with them.

BLUE RIBBON, LIMITED, WINNIPEG

Blue Rlbbala

Winnipeg, Mani.

Dear Sirs-Please send
mie a copy of your B'u
Ribbon Cook Book, En-
losed is 25 cents adtiS

coupon is wort 10 ents.

NANME.... ..... .............

ADDRESS .......................

... .. .
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OXO Cubes are the greatest
advance in food invention
since men began te eat and
'women learnt to cook.

IEach cube je, measured ex-
actly-the right size fcr a
cupful-uffOrm l Innutri-
tious propertes, in quality,
taste and flavar.
To mitke a nieal, siimply drap
an OXO Cube in a cup, peur
on hot water and stir.

PEACH'S LAcz CURTAINS]
Front Loomi Direct. Mono v Saving. Wonder-
ftt Off'r 'g'. GIVIEN AWAY. Lace Lover
with Ca alogue & Rayeras Guide of Curtailis.
WMindow Draperies and furniture com. aGi for

shirping. Housebold Ll-fens, Ladies' and
Gents' Taliorin , Underwear. Sioes. &c.
54 Years knowrt Ré,usation. Send a tria order

tin actuil m-ike,% in t4~e nid country,

$6.60 Curtain Parcel P0,P;
Our Patent Contrenet Make durability puar-
anteed. 2 pairs good quaiiy Rich Old Lace
design Curiaini,. 34 yds. long. Sin. wlde,
Worth $2 'er )r.;-,i pair exqulsite Curtains,
Basket & Rib',on 3Zlyds. long. 60 in. wide ;
1 pair curtains. Floral Festoon desin, 3yds.

by 43 in.; 1 Duchesse Toilet Set of lx Lace
Cavers, Postage & Dty Iad $6.60 White or
Ecru Great Saving. lHuy direct frmm the m'

t
.ers.

SAUL. PACR & bN -. Te 1omçl.
Box MS NOTA L,%GÉIAM. Laaiand.
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Tels h uLscn.izPRice to f iWete0àe onby le si peraznium An a iy address lu canada, or ltriti.a
hIes Tin cUlcr~tAwîprn ,la 'Urç ncomtries las 1.a year and wihi the Ci~ty ut Wniitpeglimita anîd litthe

Uitd tatu . ayeair.
liKIUTTqiCES o tai $uisumay ab. made wth aafty n ortllnary letton. Sums of on doular or more t would b.

weIi Lufflîat y vegAed lettLr or moley Oner.
PUUTAGR STAJIPOtwill lx, rewelyd the saine ms rab for the fractional pubt or a dollar and ln ay miyaiont. i1hâi t

la lumoacl.lfor oto procure blla. We prufer tbome of the. one cent or twu cent denomdiuatimu.
je 'aLAYS TP E'PER ait e expAiAton Of th*i.Amle dfor umbsa ewil of culiclption la

receve& Thom[boasoe aubscrilpdimabave expiret must Dot aspecilcni " to»eeAeIepalier ualsa tey seuil
iba money n 9î.y fur i t another year.

Ai onun calonc relative ta change ofaddet smuaetSe recetvedA 57 u tilater tIai- the 21tIs fthe .pn-cedhig moith.
WSEl< vOU aoeeEW lie cure An igu 7our nneeex«ciy teaa"meas IA; appeaira on lte label of your pipr. If ibis la

Dlot drue la leada An confuion. If you bave recently changet your addresa anudLIe paper bas Sean toriaided ta you. lie
sure A. lt us knuv Lthe address on ynur label.

A Catwith orRaes
It is used mixed
with fresh new
Milk and formns a
delicate and nutri-
tive creamn which
is enjoyed and
assimilated when
other foods dis.-
agree., It is en-
tiret free from
roughand imdi-
gestible particles
wh ich produce
irritation in deli-
cate, stomachs.

44hIe Lanet " describes it as "Mr.
BEnne?' admirable preparation."
Mothera nind interested persons are re

qeîted ta w"te for Boo)kiet *"Benizer's

l md and i low ta Use k." Thtis contains
a Il oncie Guide ta the Rearing of
Infant." aid practical information on the
care of lgiwdids, Convalescents, andl the
Aged.%ouf ree oaplication co Benger s

d.d, OtterWrls Manchester, Eng.
Bemr',Foûd s so/d tain ùs l&y

1,g'Letc, #werymw. sel

a bundle cf samples whether you
succeed in getting subscriptiona for us
or net. If there je anything that you
'do net understand about club raising be
sure and let us know. Taking aub-
scriptions for The Western Home
Menthly is easy and pleasant werk,
Nvhich ili be sure te bring in substax-
tial reward. Anyone, even a chiid, eau
te succeseful at it, with a highi grade
miagazine like ours. Begin thie work
eariy befere someone eise bas canvassed
your xiighborhioed, and earn in spate
monments a vaiuablp,,premiuxn and a niee
littie cash commission.

Cengratuiatery letters continue to
corne by every mail., Here are a
few extracts that have cerne te handý
within the course cf the laat few days.'

Dear Sir,-We look forward te ré.
oeivinse yeur valuable paper each
month with great intereat, and we think
it the beet al round magazine in Can-
ada. The articles with referencete m"The,
Young Men and Wemen" are'e8ipecally
good, o.though as a miatter cf fact, it is
full of gcod reading for ail.

Wishing your paper every aucceas, I
am, yours tîruiy,

Gertrudt Knappett,
Victoria, B.C.

Dear Sir,-Enciesed find- $1.00, foe
which kindly send me the Western Home
Menthily for one year. I find , your
magazine excellent reading, and I tlîlnk
noc one bas ariything to fear ini aendlflg
in a *yèar's subsiéription, or even two
years' subacription, to the Western'Home
Monthly. I wish you aIl progresa and
succese, ycturs truly,-

Peter Dunlop,
Foarn Lake, Bank.

Winter, the best. time for getting sub-
.criptions, is here, and The Western
Home Montbly ie bigger, better andj
more beautiful titan ever. With such ai>
conbination to aid tliem, out loyal club
raisereshloMld do woxîders in canvaEsing
for their fvenite magazine. Now is
thieitr liarvest. time. Winter evenings
have come Nvien good literature is in
demand for iamp liglit reading. Winter
days are here when the warm brighit
kitchen invites the housekeeper to try
new dishes for the deliglit cf the family.
School days are here when the mother
lias ail kinds cf probiems to s3Ive.
The Western Home Monthiy can fil &Il
tlîree demands, heîîce, is bound te be
more popular titan ever. A large num-
ber cf people threugliout Canada read it
and prize it. We want the rest. cf
tlîem te become acquainted with it, and
we dépend on our friends the club raisere
te make the introduction, net oniy be-
cause they like The Western Home
Monthly for itseif and are giad te win
new friends for it, but because they wil
secure for themselves a. bandsome
prelnîum and a éash commision aise.
Securing sulbcriptiohls for this magazine
je easy, pleasant and dignified.work, be-
cause.the sample copies do tbe selling4 Let
a person look threugh its pages and
iîardly a word need-be said. He or she
will recognize that here is a chance te
secure a valuabie assistant at a priée
wiih is certainly a bargain. The West-
ern Home.Montliy centaine features cf
interest te every niember cf thé bouse-
liold. Our <îWoman,'s quiet' Heùr" hue
brought and will bring belp in a hundred
ways te busy Ivomen wvhe manage their-
owvn housekeping. Our éditorial ceom-
ment bas a cheerful note that comfortg
whiie it instructs. In every way
tli;s magazine caters te thie do-
inestic, home ioving mnan and -wemani
and suchi people want it as soon as they
reaiize. its mission. Xhen thiey under-
stand that every newv subscriber whose
naine is enrolled on aur liet before
November 20th receives November and
December numbers free, thus getting 14
numbere cf the magazine for $1,00, they
well know that it je the migazine bar-
gain cf the year that is being offered to,
them.

The present price cf The Western
Home Monthly je $1.00 a year for -single
subecriptions, $*.OO for three yearly sub-
ecriptions and $2.50 for four yearly sub-
ecriptions. In each- case the club rai-ser
gets a premium, and as it je usuai te col-
]eet the ful subecription price ($1) from
each cf these joining, the club raiser
je entitled te retain a veî'y sub-'
stantial cash commission aIse. You
miust realize that The Western Home
Mionthly at $1.00l a year je tîhe best value

of any magazine Wblislied. Lend your
latest number te your nýighbor and they
w~i1I giadly join your club without your
asking. if you cannot spare your ewn
number because every inember cf your'
family wante it, send te us for free
sampie copies, ieaving tbem at, thé
houses where this magazine je
not a regular visiter, then a
few days later gaher up your' euh-
acriptions. There will be one for every
copy. Don't be afraid te send for
sampie copies because your request binde
vou te secure subecriptiofle for our
magazine. W~e know you m ruet
beM a friend te The N\Vestern Home
MNontly, otherwise veu would not be

readingý this number, therefore, it will
afford us great pleasure to forward yeu

Dear Sir,-T 'arn nclosing the sum cf
$1.00, for tl.cli kindly send me Your
magazine for one year._.I may say that
I arn proud of the- Western Home
Monthlv, liaving, read* it sir'ce the first
issue, and tiiere are few publications in
Canada or the LUnited States that ivili
bear comparison with it in mnany res-
pects. Yours truly,

D). S. NicLeod,
Goodiands, Man.

.i

Dear Sir,-We flnd the Wetern Home
Monthly -the beet paper cf. its kind, It
je the beet paper w-e have ever had ln
our home. I don't think it can be beat
in Canada for a good bargain. Youras

trulyErnest Cerner,
.Adanac, Saak.

Dear Sir,-We are taking a'number cf
papers, but I couid net think of drop.,
ping youîr Western Home Monthly. W.
v'ery much like te advertise this maga-
zine, as we think it confainà very worthy
literature, wiîiclî 1 Whoieseme and in-
structive for both grown ups and child-
ren. I am, sending in subecriptian for
myseif and friend. Yours truly,

SMr@. C. A.« Biden,
Woiseley, Sask.

Dear Siî.-The enclosed amount is a.
renewv.tîi cf îîî vsibscription te the West-
ern Home i.%mintlîiy for one year. We al
enjoy readiîg liq smagazine. It je a
spleýndid jpii'r, o: d %vell worth tlîe sub-
scription pî.ice. Ybure truly,

- Miss 130ne,
Winnipeg, Man.
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U Thou Art So Like a Flower
.1w o liiWord* by RKeine Music by William Gardiner Hfammqnd
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?Yhe Reign of Beaut.. W
Do you remembor the good old days of homeÉ.

manufacture? A young farmer rose frein bis
home.-Lmade bunk, washed hirnself with Lthe aid
of water 'sud home-macle seap, donned a suit
of home-spun woollen and went clown to a
breakfast, of home-cured bacon and home-
grown vegetabîe. ie took up an axe itb
a home-macle handle, sud proceeded to fel
soene home-growu timber, which ho used in
making some implement or convoyance for use
iiihie work. Meautimt-bis-wife was busy mak-
ing cheese, butter, candies, starch aud bread
or it might be blaukete, quilts, and clotbing,
while ýthe cbildren were cary ing out toys from
pop-glin wood snd used-up spools. Those good
old days were full of work and the houre of
icisure were few sud precieus. Yet amid al
the rush and worry the good graudmother had
always tiane to beautify the tbing she created.
Was lb an'apple pie? Thon it was not cern-
plete. until ber flugers had circled. theplat-
loaving behinçi a row of scallops as even as the,
fluting ou a> Corinthian pillar. Wae lb a
woollen eeck?- Thon she had time Wo vary the
yarn se, that while the general off oct was gray,
the toe snd h1ieI were white, sud there was a
white baud at the top. Se too the grand-
father had turne tW dd a few beautitul-but
uselees curves to bis axe-handle, sud evon a
few meaningless carvinge to the parts of a
common flail. And as for the childrn-did
ever a girl make a colt of tho humbleet type
without atteimptiug te, beautify lb with ribbous
and lace and dcl ever a boy corne into posses-
sion of a book wNithout writing on it hie nar-ne
supplemnentcd by varieus flourishes and dia-
grame that lu hie mind were the acme of
beauty?

BEÂUTY IN NATIONAL LITE.

This worship of beauty bas net been lirited
W iadividuals. The savage bas always allowed
deceration te, precede drees. Tsttooiug, paint-
ing wlth pigments, decerating with. rings sud
jewels, have beon signe of pre-eminonco. As-
syriai- Egypt, Greece, Italy, Spain and each in
its turn bas prided itseof on ite devotion te,
beauty. That which romains bebind as thoir
greateet legacy le their production lu art. The
Appelle Belvidere, the Sistine Madonna are
types of that which will nover de. The
buildings that one wisbete, visit lu Europe
are net those whicb have cost moet money,
but those which ceutain meet beauty of finish
snd dosiga. St. Petor's, St. Paul's, the Cathe-
drals of E ngland and the Cotinent-These are
what attract the thousands. And if further
proof were needed of the permanence an)d at-
tractivouese of beauty, ho bas but to stand at
the entrance te the great Art Gallerios of the
world, sud te take note of the numbers who
cerne te csee aud te learu.

BEAUTY IN THE HOME.

Theroe hould be beauty sud refinement lu
the homo. They sbould be mauifest lu speech,
dress, maniner and personal appoarauce, lu dec-
oration and equipruent. Indeed, they should
extend te, evcry ferin of lifo-activity, if home
is te be attractive aud belpful. Why should
a manu use the caarsest expressions that corne
to hie lips? Why should bis wife indulge in
harsh, biting criticismn? Why should the at-
mnosphere of scandai continually surround the
littie eues? That which will comrnend the
home te, childhood is the spirit of kindness,
rnoderation and gentlcness. A boy is net te
he blarned if hie wishes te leave a home lu
which hie is forced to isten te a constant battie
of words.

The -ise parent is just as careful iu matters
of dress as in niatters -of speech. A littie nib-
bon for the bair, a brass button or two, a little

bit of insertion, to a yoiixiLg child, mark the dif-,
ference between meanness and grandeur. They
change dislike Wo admiration.

The mother who takos time. to smooth her
hair iu the morniug,who always bas a kiss for
ber children on sending them Wo schiool aud a.
smile for thein on thoir return, exercises a
vastly different influence W the woman who
le careless about her personal appearance,
whoso dress le coming Wo pieces'and wlxose
table manners are coarse aud vulgar. - So, too,
when it cornes Wo the equipmont and decora-
tion of a home. There le ail the différence
possible between dishes of a coarse type thrown
recklessly upon a table, aud dishes of chaste
design tastef ully arranged. 'There leasmarked
a difference betweencheapover-coloredpictures
euspended on the walsa close Wo the ceiling aud
modest ccpies of classical master-pieces tact-
fully arranged so as to f611 the vacant spaces
with visions of beauty. Nor le it ail a matter
of cost in many of these thinge. Many a lowiy
cottage in its simple fittinge le more completely
endowed than the mansions of the wealthy.

Yet, I hear a good woman say she bas no
ticno for the nicoties of life, that with Seven-
tcun cows W rnilk and chores mlunuinerable Wo
porforin, ehe does well if she gets througbi a
day's work in any fashion. There le littie fîme
on the faim tW give Wo admiration of the beau-
tiful; few moments Wo spend on the drnamen-
tai wben se much attention must ho given Wo
the useful. The answer Wà this le self -evident.
Sixteen cowes ad a happy, wel-trained fa-;
ily are of more accounit than sevonteen cows
and a group of unhappy hblidren, who are
unfit cornpany for one another and lucaliable
of service lu socic-ty. And when cbildren grow
up and can look back upon their childhood,
when they are olç-.nough Wo value what their
parents have doue for them, their firet thanks-
giving will not ho for that seventeonth caw,
but for the oxample set lu ail that makes for
lovcliness aud beauty lu thought, word and
deed.

But it le not the mother who le usually the
chief Mamrn-worsbipper. Thcro are not a
few men 1ke tjie old Kansas fariner, whe
bought land Wo rais. corn, Wo feed hoge, tW got
meney, Wo buy more land, Wo rais. more corn,
aud seou, forever. Within bis smal circle
there was nothiug of the human or of the di-
vine. It le bad enough for a man tW throw
away bis own life, but it le a crime when ho
reduces W bhis own level, both hie wife and hie
children. It je passing strange, that a young
man who searched the noighiborhood sud went
boyoud it Wofind a wife with the charm of beauty
and witb accomplishments Wo match it, ehould
with advanciug years, ashow bimself Wo degen-
crate jute a cre4ture wthout refinernent of feel-
ing and holy motive. And lb les lrnoet incred-
ible that ho should attempt to reduce ber ho
prof essed to love, Wo a condition of practical-
servitude. If a man is true Wo hie botter self,
ho will determino that whether ho amasses
wealth or romains lu comparative povorty ho
will neyer, either for himself, or forthose de-
penden)t upon him, forsake the pursuit of truth,
beauty and gooduess.

TWO FAMILIAR ILLUSTRATIONS.

There corne to my mmid, two homes that I
visited recently. In the first one everything
was disjointed. Try to picture this :-a lit-
tered floor, greased furniture, stained ruge,
dirty boots, clothes hanging on the chair backs,
tomn clothes, stale tobacco, sme1l of cabbage,
bad teinper, grirny walls, stained pictures,
broken chairs, dishes thrown on tables, and
everything else iu harmony or rather, out of
harmony. The hoy's roornwas averitable den,
with not a ray of che-er. It was enough to
drive an erdinary being into the wilds. And

yet, the parents were well-to-do, in a financial
way. But- they had ceased to follow "$l '*
gleain." The other home wau a sweet liÙle
cottage painted ln white and green. There
wau a neat garden in front and the lawn w~u
inviting. Two or three benches were placed
under the shade of the trees. Inside, evervr.
thing was neat and clean. The books w;io
nicely arranged on the shelves, the pictur«
were chaste and instructive, the table eloatà
and attractive,.The a hof the parmtau4
children wusiild angentle andinfiàrmô
with their personal appearance. ThebeI
roonis were resting'places not only for ti.e tie4-..
bodies, *but for .yes and"bram. -The boy on '
entering hie littie room, regarded it as bis own -
peculiar kingdom. It was a home no «bo'
would wish to4eve. It wau a home while,
in one sentence answered the question "How,
are we tokeep the boys on the farm?"

'Beauty la the home-yes! There mnust &W*
bebeautyintheschçol. As )nedrivu4p-
clown the country ho' mbaa elinof
as ho gazes upon the. buidiwngsnd
apat for purpobe of edûead4ot,,. I
coptions, the. groundi ame unfenoed, sudw
out trees and gardeiis.ý The architectuM¶'dOf 7
building is unworthy of a em~e, aud the n«
fittingeare'diagraeful. Whenitis emmb.
that childreu spend "ceot hçlf their
hoursin-school, itis no totSuiuch tourg
the building should b. madle atatveý
cheerful. A few pictures, a suitable
a table with a proper coverning few
able chairs, blinde and cuttains, and u1i01
ment as any school should have-al hIm
be had at a cost that willnot meân 10Mo
a few cents to each ratepayer. Tii. vsb4"t&
the echool will ho untold. And If a Mt
is provîded who wiil believe cle&àU»«M S
virtue, the school wilstand for otliug IB
the cominunity. Sometimeitmtuisfpauw
ente were playing at this inatter o0 eduesatlî
their children. If it in, worth doin at ail,
le worthdoing well. atecmgaywê
men and women read of us aud our times they
will wonder how we existed when w. madle noA
provision for the teaching of music and art, and.
generaliy for aesthetie culture. in those day
the schools wil ho true homes:Paet will b
more anxious to give their cbildren the trese-
ure which cannot ho taken. away than that
which perlsheth wth the using.

À TYPIOAL CA«E.

1 wu inu a school recently, and thus la whâÏ
1 saw-a neat littie builc..ig freshly painted
ina ground properly fencedandtreed. Fl;owç
gardens there were and the p"nses planted W~
the childreu were in fuil blooLm. The floor ot
the building had been recently painted and *uA
as dlean as a polished table. The walls w.re
covered with oil-cloth and-had evidently beeui
washed. There were on th&walla half-adzeu
simple but pretty ýpictures, well-mounted aud
placed. In one corner was an organ an~d -in
another, abook-case with asuitable libraryithat'
wa in constant use. The deske werecdean and
well-kept. The teacher's desk wMa covered
with a cloth of attractive pattern and on It
was a vase of fiowers. Both, teachers aUd
pupils were neat in person, and ln their speech
and actions showed that they experiencedthe
dA'ight of living. Their work seemed to them
as joyous as play. I wau as if Heaven had
c',)in-e to earth for a single day. This achool,
like one of the homes described seemed to an-
swver in a single sentence the ever-recurring
question "'How are wo to keep the eilidren in
the country?"

~'1
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The Vailey of Rest. --
B>' Del Harrington. Speclail> Written for thé Western Home Monthi>'.

HY swting araundT the bend of ti)e road
-be, with long lope
stride ai ane accus-
toined ta prairie
trails ; sue, suitingé
ber steps ta his iwitb
an ease bora ai long
practice in the art of

ivalking ta suit a man's impatient
step .

.A mile dir 50 back on the edge of the
lake stoad their camp, a. tiny, rough cot-
tage, nestled witbin the sbeitering
depths ofai . maîl coulce; on cither side
were the valley bis, those euriously
rounded billa where lights and shades
alternated; bei ore theni stretched the
long thread like trail.

"Qu'Appelle-who calîs ?" she quoted,
softly; and then, with a quick change
af tone, '40, Ross! look."

But hie had already seen, it-the great
-%yooden cross, rising irom anc ai the
hills at tbeir right, painting, as it had
donc for years, ta the lilue sky, in
lovingniemory ai the anc great Sacri-
fice.

Unconseiausly, he bared his head.
"Thie Indian mission," lie said, in
answer ta, lier unspoken question. "It
must lbe aomewherc near here."

"WbVy,-of oourse," ah. agreed, hastily.
"How stupid oi me tai forget about it.
It surprised me ta caome upan this sa
suddenly, and yet, wbat a. peaceful feel-
ing it gives one, somehaw."

The sun shiting arouad from, bchind
tlhe bluffs, a. position it had hitherto
accommodatingly retained buret out in-
ta a glow ai radiance about them. If
lay like a. path ai glar>' acrass the
sbimmering water, up the duskv hill
trail, 6ik it finally reached and fingered
at the foot ai the cross.

"Do you know," she went on, affer a
pause, during which thcy had turned
and were heading for the cottage; 'I
believe we bave wandered inta a ncw
world. If is al .0 peaoefully unusuai
about here. Even fthe sunsbine seems
ta be meilowed and subdued. The air
is different-what is it that I emel
continuaily? It ils an ald-fashioned
bealtlaful sort of perfume."

He laughed gaiiy. Rer freshness a.nd
enthusiasm. had aiways pleased him.
'Balm ai Gillead," lie answercd, bricfly.
"That hast shower brouglit ouf its pen-
fume."1

"Oli! I do hope it grows about the
coftage"-tlhis witli apperciative sniff.,
at flac sweet odor. "It's a regular air
fouie."

Across the lake camne the cny of a
bird, a mournfuhly wcird sound; fromi
the iarmi bouse far up flic sioping hili
aide a dog lîowled.

Stie shivercd wîith a delightfful sense
oi fear. "Don't laugli, Ross," slie siid.
liali lauglîing berself; t"buf IJ do feel
queer to-nighf. Is if flie effect of hav-
in.- lived aoi fhe liare broad prairie. 1

anirThese lAlnffs seena full of liidj-
dhen daîaoers. I fiuud nuvself exjîecting ta
see an Inilian, a regaîlar oid finie %mîtr.i*
rior ini paint and feafliers lîirking ini cael

tsliado w." I

"Tlie oods are fit of 'oi, eh ?" lie
qîîrofed nislaevansl v. Ts heartv
langla was good ta hiean. "Van ioolishl
ehaiild!' tlais Iaf reprov'iiigl.% ; ,sielq
thluglits for voii ta iîn(lfe iî- an.a
harta and lered Eastetrne(r. . Nora.
v<aîî wveîe bvolitilîfUp in thle Iliaîe of
Ille forests."

lie lre%%-lier aianfhriotigla li,. (e
i." lie said, hiskly ; -1 have a îaiu

Sliait we 4halIl ind a visitoar ait t lie, vol

Sp)eak of i ii auugelit le\îas ii < m'

A qnlick tinînii ilthe raii(l iat]ib lîIaaîaýlî
tluelit aIiliod twitluîn sp)eakiît l l e a(f
t1lemr vm,itar-ai taîlIl imui l iil iîi

1-tepsate>iuelai.' aiiîthle i ei.iîî

,î]11eieV aoi 114, . Iii' -aj. - î hl
ouît ai %i elo iiiiig Iliatitl. 'i. Ttl i
aoti aire lookiig 'a îll. \V-teril lilft

.ît'esWit1 Vanu videltt .y .... ld,
bovl'Vii lad to sce yuu. _A fcNNa~a .

of primitive lufe in the Qu'Appelle
valley wili make -a new ma.i ai you.
Yes, I calied at the cottage on my way
down. Lily- was exercising ber lungs
aiter a somnewhat strenuous faohion--
don't, hurry, Mrs. Talbot; the nurse
maid was on duty."

Mrs. Talbot's face grew- pink.. "I
know, Mr. Keithi,"* she said apologeti-
cally; "Betty is always faithi ni,..but
baby is cross to-day--poor 'sweet'heart.
The beat, 1 think, don't yau, Rass?"

Rer husband's face liad changed'sarnê-
whiat. Keith wondered a little. ýSom e-
*how, he felt as if lie had touched an
awkward subjeet.

"No doubt it's the heat," be bastened
ta say, though without an ounce of
authority for bis staternent. "It lias
been a trying day ail tbrougb.".

Re was rewarded for bis tact by Mns.
Talbot's smile. The shade had passed
irom. her face, and she ran gaily up
the well vorn path to the cottage, Ituni-
ming softly ta hierseli.

"Corne in, 'par-son," said Talbot, as
the trimu figure disappeared within doors.

%Ve wil have aur smoke whiie Nor&.
gets the baby to sleep. Jave! but it
seems years since I've seen yuu." lHe
spoke naturally, but there was 4 rest-
lessness about bis actions that did not
escape the keen cyes ai his aid. fniend.

As callege mien, they had been in-
separable; as men ai linked professions,
their tastes were stili similar eniough to
make their friendship ai real value to
each other.

But Keith noticed with -eyes that
seemed not ta see, the tired fines araunid
the sharp eyes of bis aid friend,, the set,
alinost stern expression on lus face,
a.nd the unusually eager way ini wlieh.
bie talked ai the valley, the sîîrrounding
country, the prospects oi a erop faiun

everything, except wbat savored of a.
persona.l nature.

The parson puffed away at eis pipe inà
silence. Somewhere, froua witluin the
cottage, caum.4he sound ai a woman's
voice.

"There's a home for little chikiren
Abave the briglit blue sky."

She sang soitly, as if unwiliing ta let
athers share in the luilaby she croonied
ta her baby.

FROM TEXAS.
Same Caffee Facts Frani The'Lone Star

State.

Froin a beautiful farmn down in Texas,
wbere gushing sp)ings unite tu ionm
habbling brooks that wind their spark-
ling way througlh fiowery meads, cornes a.
note of gratitude for delivery f romn the
coffee lhabit.

"WVhen nhy hahi boy came ta me, five
years ago. 1 hegan ta drink Pastuni,
liaving a feeling that it woùld he better
for hirnanud nie thaîi the aid kind ai
dnug-iaden coffee. I .vas nat disap-
painted i it, for it enahled lue,-a small
delicate wouinn, ta nurse a bouncing,
liealtliv babv 14 niontlis.

"I have silice cantinued tlhe use ai
l'ostiiiii, for I have growvn fond af.iti,
and have discovered ta mv jay that it
liais citirely reli eved mie of a hiliaus
habit. wvIieli iused to prostrate me twO,
or three timues a yPair. causing mucli
diseoanifoit tau ny fainily and stffering
ta l îuvslf.

" bv1rtieri-law iv as cure(l of
elirnii cstpaion ylyIeaving off
coffee andl usingig Iostiîuu. Ife lias be-
eouac cVv'11mo11e.fonld of ift t lie wh ~as
of theîme i ollee.

In faet flue entire famn iIi. froanthe
1ateý,t arriv alii<a!-vean-old 'whlo alwavs
(q1ll.ý for lais 'potie' first tlaimg il] tfli
lliornimr) iii)to tbe head of the bause,
thiink thiere is no drink so good or so
,wlolesane as Pn4 mnii."ý Naine giveni
bY Po-inun Co.. Bat ti ('rcek, Mich.

P-aaî the littie hook. "The road tu
\'elil7ii pkgî. "Thiere's a reasoii.e'

Ever read the'above lètter? A new
one appears fram time ta time. They
aie genuine, true, and full of buman
intzrest,
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Talbot ceasqj¶ abuptly in the midst
of a. soimewhat tedioue political yarn.
ne let bis pipe die out, unheeded, wvhile
be fellowed the words of the singer,
,and the sadow on bis face deepened.

The parson breke the silence. "V.'lat
la it Roesa," he eaid kindly. "Is it any-
thingI eau ehare?"

Talbot inovedl impatiently in bis chair.
-Basil," he began, unconsciouely niaking
use of the boy-hood appellation, "it's
Nora. She-the baby-I can't tell ber.
S3he's se yeung, se hepelessly ignorant
Ili regard te such things. It neyer
occurs-te hier that Lily je unlike-
Serieiialy Upjlike otber babies;. that ie,
unçeveloped--1lhe foundered helpi-
lessly.

Keith was leaning forward in his
chair, a puzzled look on hie kind face.
mle she se differentt" lhe asked quietly.

Talbot's face darkened. "It'e paraly-
ie, e answered shortly. "She will

neyer walk, ner epeak." Re breke
down -auddenly. "Jovel I've wiehed a
thousand timea since we were married
that I wae a lawyer, a business man,
anything rather than a doctor, and yet
be'helplese te prevent this."

"cYen knew bier child was nt-net
right before yen married bier?" began

.£i knew she was no4. right?' hie ad-
mitted witb prof essional brevity. "Se
far as my personal knowledge went she
vas -not rigbt. Sinoe then, we have
bpen te New-'York, te Philadelphia, te
tbe Joehns Hopkin', always with the
saine result-li ecur.<"

"And Mrs. Talbot je quite ignorant of
the faetý?" the pareen'a face wae a. littie

Talbot's beyish face fluehed a littie.
"-She' sose appily uncen8cious," lhe eaid
in seif-defence. -Hew can I tellilber
that lier cild jes.a helpiesscripple-a
life long suff'erer? Yeu blame me,
Keitb,, liaj is. it an easy task? la it
eagy te break tbe beart of one wbom
yoln would give yeur life te proteet?
le that what one'e marriage veve inean?
D)o. tbey net mean, rather, that I amn
botind te eield bier fromntbe knewledge
whviicit brings pain and serrew into lier
life? We bave been married three
-ienths. In ail that time, except for
the nomentary anxiety she feels ýfor
Lily, 1 beliève, I can beuestly Bay se
bas been perfectly happy. She bas the
cheerful dispesition ef lber race, and,"
lie hesitated lightly, "ebe believes in
me*. I sometimes fancy ebe married me
for lly'e sake," bie broke off at Keith's
veliement protest.

"She's euly a cbild, Basil," lie vent on
passienately; "«convent-bred, innocent.
Cod knews bey ebe kept ber innocence
and lived for almoet a year with tbat,
mnan. It vas an arranged marriage.
lier niether, wbo je French, took bier
f ront school for tbat purpose. Be, aise
.French, was a scoundrel; but hie was
good te bier aftèr a fasbion. Site neyer
loe-ed hum, and, undeubtedly, hie death
wNs a great relief te bier. The baby
Nvas boi a mentit afterwards. I at-
tended lier. She wyas iii for weeke. 1
feIl in love witît ber-can voiu wonder,
Keitli? Xe ere married, juet a year
after bis t atb."

And thea bis voice grew bhusky. "0'
tîhe pty cf it," lie MUttered, as lie
often did -vlîen alone with bis tîmible.
-My briglit faced little Irisit girl; -site
wiul know tbe truth soune day, aiid timei
(Ced pity ber." , 11

"You are wrong, Ross," said,-Kelli
gently. "Fergive iie for. eayink tîis;1
but you are treating your wife wrongly.
She je net a child, site je a true, tender
hearted woman. with a wuonan 's privi-
lege te beld your confidence and to sîîf-

fe ihyen-fer vou are suiffering,
Ross. Yeu; are net'the liglît hearted
lad site leved and nia rried. Doî't 'ýou
know I amn rig-ht l"

And then, as lier stelp ,was lîcard,*
"Believe nie, she i e bing rolbed . f
what slould be lier dearest 1,,mseeeeîou
-yeur eiitire confidence."

She cane ever to Nvlîcre tley ~eC
"Wbat a beautiful niglit." site said.
"Don't get up, M.Nr. Keith: I1 al%%ay's sit
iii this chair. 1,in, not tîme least bit
chillv. Ross. lI want Mr. Keith te tel
mne ite legend cf Qu'Appelle. It's stich
a coey, epooky sort of nighit. 1 feel qiiite
in the mood te hear it."

Both mea laughed, and KeithL laid
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down bis pipe. "lem net se sure of it,
Mrs. Talbot," lie said in bis deep voice;
"but 1 believe it runs somnewhat after
thie fa chien:

"'A young warrior 1ý\'lo lived on the
shores cf oe eof these lakes, feil in
love with an Indian girl, who returned
bis affections. He left hohie au an expe-
dition of war, and wl'en returning te
dlaim bis bride, lie was puzzled te bear
bia naine called from acrose the lake
appareutly. 'Qu'Appelle? Qu'Appelle?'
he sheuted, but oly tbe ecbe cof bis
own voice answered bis question. On
reacbing home hie fouud te hie great sor-
row and despair, tbat bis love vas dead.
According te hie superstitieus belief, it
vas ber voice be beard calliug te bhim
frorn the shores of the Great Beyond.
Since then, the valley bas been called iu
tbe French tongue, Qu'Appelle, literally
meaning Who Cals."'

"It ebould bave been called the 'Valley
of Rest, "' said Mre. Talbot, dreamily.
«"It is ail se peacefully -quiet." -

"'The Valley cf Unret' seemes more
apprepriate, wbeu one thinks of that
poor girl'a spirit deuying itself the rest
of Paradise, that he might be warned
cf the great sorrow awaiting him" re-
xnarked Talbot, thengbtfully.

Keith rose te go. "These old Indian
legende are very beautiful,"lbe aaid; "te
My mmnd, it is a beautif ai thought.~ that
*oîeoue la 'waiting for and calling us
frem the Home above. Deu't tbink me,
Mra. Talbot; it vas a pleasure te recali
the tery te mind. I wiii see yen. again
te-morrew, Talbot, and perbape we may
bie able te persuade Mns. Talbot te try
bier luck at.fisbing."

Be paddled down again ini the early
afternoon. t vas., nly a matter of a
ceuple of miles by canoe f rom the ittle
wbite mission chureh te the Talbot's
camp, a distance searoely noticed by the
man wboee brawny strengtb and sound
physique made hua. tbe admiration and
envy ef bis young parishionèra.

Be found tbem alon the side of the
ettaeaing the road. Lily was lying

Iifb h looed eyein lber carrnage.
Keith bent over ber with a compreben-
sive look ofpity iii bis dark eye., Sue
vas a typicai littie lily-se frail, se
fair. Ber soft bair carled* around a
vaxen ferebead, long, golden laebes
swept the pale cheeka, and beavy lide
ebeltered eyes, bine like ber motber'e,
but se pitifal in their lack of expres-
sion.

Mre. Talbot vas in white Ijuen.
Always bie remembered bier as hie saw
ber that day, witb the suni shiïjng on
bier bight bair, and bier face allï?aglow
with bappinese.

"IMr. Keitb 1" ebe called, gaily; "Come
and eee this dear wee Indian baby.
Tbey live in that eback juet'around the
corner. Oh, do you know tbem ?"p--ai3
Keith excbanged greetinge vith the
mother, a shy, yeuug looking woman,
and picked up tbe sof t brown bundle at
bier side.

"Here ie anotlier Lily, Mrs. Talbot,ý*'
lie said; "a little brewn tiger lily, sIte
must lbe Wonld yen ike te play witli
our baby, Lily," as she etruggled te
reach the sleeping child.

"ýHow old je your baby 1" asked Mrs.
Talbot, cnriouely. Tliere wvas eeînetlîing
fascinating about this littie brown baby
who lîad tbe saine namne as ber own
child, lyiîîg, alas, se etili and white.

"'Feurteca mentlhe," answered the
nîtber proudly. Slie bad been a. mis-
sion girl, and ber face wae brigbt and
atractive. I"Hew eld? T" eeadded, in-
dicating tlîe white clild.

ýWimy se je Lily!" said Mrs. Talbet,
wenderingly. "My baby je just feurteen
inoiithis, lut eue céannet walk or play, or
evea sit up alomie. Hlow can elie be tbe
saine age as tlhat little indian cbild?
0f course cIe je net treng-peor dear.
But see j taîl. lier linîbe are qulite
long." Sîme turned ti, lier liusbatid with
aquletioiiiig look iii lier (VS

"VYour bahvy ni goodI," said the Ixîdian
nliother witlî uncensciotis cruieit y. ý'i-IY
halN' walk, two, tlîîee ntiontime." She
valiglit 111)her' Clifld, am,(Ikissed lier
proîidly.

Thme ijttle cime lalîîglmed deliglitedly as
tlîev iveut oui.

Ta. l'lbot stood quite stili. Alreadv%
sonething seemmed te be lutching at lier
heart. She put botlî bande te ber
throat. "Ross! Ros6e" she said sharply,
and theu, when lie would have taken ber
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into hie arme, she freed herseif.

«I know! 1 know!" abe aaid, ber
breath coming aharply, ber Ivanda stili
presfing the alender, beating throat.

"«That is wb;t it, ail meant-these
consultations, ;Lnd treatmenba; but I
thought-I tboukht ahe was 'gaining.--
1 trusted you, Rosa. I left aIl to you.
O, my baby',-my poor, little, bruiaed
Lily!» She was onber knees-now beside
the carniage. "'That is why you are un-
like the Indian Lily. Forgive me, dean,
1 did not understand."

Keith could bear no more. He trode
off down the trail, scarcely noticing
which direction he took. He could see
nothing but the piteous eye, bear
nothing but the despairing voice of the
young mother, who was pasaing through
ber darkest hour.

IIt was fulUy two bours later when be
returned. The little cottage lay batbed
ln the glorious aunshine of late after-.
noon. Betty met him, a frightened,
tired Betty whose eyes lightened up at
sight of him.

"4Oh, Mr. Keith 1 I'm 50 glad. She,
the baby la not well. I feel nervous
aomehow, and the master and mistresa
both away."

"Away t" echoed Keith blankly.
"The littie Indian baby la no ick,"

explained Betty, breathlesaly. "They
went aw&Ly quite an hour ago. The
father came for them,-convulsions, I
heard the doctor say.»

Keith waited for no more. Oue glance
at the sleeping Lily convinced lfim that
Betty'a fears were not groundîcas. He
met Talbot juat at the cottage gate.
Hie face was grima and worn looking.
"It is ail over," he asaid in anawer to
Keith'a eager questions. "We worked
oven her-desperatefy, Nora and 1, but
the convulsions were no hard-so cruelly
hard. They beat her life out, inch by
inchi. Tbe mother is beart.broken-ber
grief ia terrible. Sucb a;& bright little
baby. Who can blame bert

«Wbat did *you say, Keitb; Lily 'not

well I" He atrode indoor.
' Ceith ' -héart aank at sight of hia face

a few minutes later.;-
Poor little Lily lay like a 'brown

flower* in the dainty niglit g9wn Mrs.
Talbot bad taken over.

¶there wasa .tfred look on-'Mrs. Tai-
bot's face. tbat went to Keith'a heart,
but be gave ber the dreaded message
gently.

She went very *wbite, but made no cry.
"I wili be ready lu a. minute,", ahe said
bravely.

He noticed how kindly abe spoke' to
the poor' mother tretched out on the
floor besides ber dead cbiid before start-
ing for the cottage.

Only once he beard ber lips move ou
that bomeward walk.

"WbVo caflsT" abe was saying te hèr-
self, and then, sadly, "The Valley of
Rest."

One glance at the group lu the tiny
bedroom told -ber ail-Betty crying
aoftly iu the corner, Rosa steru and
white, beaide the crib; Lily breathing
se heavily.

She laid ber bot face againat the tiny
cheek. She gathered tbe baby banda
into ber own.

"'Lily, darling," abe whlapered. "Open
your eyea. Mother is here." Oh, the
pathos in that word.

"Don't waken ber, Nora," said Talbot
gently; "Don't diaturb ber. See how
happy 'ber face ia growing-how peace-
fui."

And just as the sun's bight raya fell
atbwart the door, the end came. A
ligbt twitch of the tired limbs, a weary

sigh, and the doctor laid down bis
restorativea.

"«Corne, Nora! Corne with me," he
pleaded.

Sbe reaiated pasaiouately at firat, but
she laid ber tired head dowu on bis
shoulder and grew atrangely quiet as
Keith's voice reacbcd ber-"My beloved
is gone dowu into Hia garden to gather
lilies."

Mai17 Other Uses and
Mui Directions oni
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ELL, William,' what
w are you loeking se

sour about this
moruing? Net mourn-
ing $or that Worth-
legs Minnie are yen t
Upen My Word, I do
believe that le wbat

R î ails yen. You foot.
men are «aIl alike. As long as there je
a silly Yonng maid aronud te fritter
yeur time away with yen are hiappy,
but once you are Ieft with your sen-
sible eiders yen are as pokey as an owl.
Net that I can altogether blame yen,
for it ortainly is dul bere.

"1Whatever possesses the Mauter te,
bury himseof and us alive in thia tiny,
country cottage is beyond me. If 1 had
net beon with him this ast twenty
years, and put np with I don't know
bow many of his whims, I sbould leave
hie service. I 1arn se used te the town-
bouse and ail the excitement of keep-
ing things going in stylo witb plonty of

belp that te be bore ini this dreadfnl
plae witb only a eok and a maid and
yeu is awfnl.

"The cook says the master is
monrning real sincero fer Mrs. Milluns
aud new that she je dead ho realizes
thet he v as mea» lots of times
and-

The sulky footman bore intenrupted
the housekeeper with a derisivo laugh.
"'What " ho asked, shifting from- one
foot te the other as ho half-beartedly
rÜbbed* away at the silver, "HMm
mournleg for Mrs. Milluns? Net bel,
Tbe eeo ou lit te know btter than
that. Yen know ase eli as I do that
be nover cared a jet for her or she fer
bim. it vas a plain business arrange-
ment from firet te lest their marriage,
and that's why I eay that the family
bias tnrned eut se.

"Loek at the girls. Ain't tbey
corkers for tempor aud meannese? and
doWit Mr. Charlie and Mr. Jack beat

antigon top of dlay for deviltry?
ndthyail hate each other, tee, saine

as their fathor bated their mether, and
she hated hlm iu etur. There will h.
a pretty row, Fim tbinking, when the
Master dies and it cornes te dividing
hie money. Tbey wiii fail te fighting
quicker than Jerry wrote the note."

",Lord gave, us, Mrs. Timmins, but 1
think ethat time ie drawing mighty
nigli. Ho is old now and moping in
that dark library alene 811 day won't
do hirn any good. Wby, it han been
daye since be bas as much poked bis
head out ef doors."

"Yes, it's awful," said Mme. Timmins.
"Nov, William, you know as true as
1 arn saying it that I nover wae one to
goseip or boar idie tales and that's
wbat made me lt Minnie go. She vas
tee noisy aud talked tee inuch, besides
setting Master crazy witb that cackling
haugli of hors, and tbe told the cook lu
confidence that she saw the Master
loeking at an~ old miniature one day as
if. ho veuld like toeset it up, and, be-
lieve me or net, tbe bussie bad the
nervo te tip.teeUp and look ever bis
shoulder et it! And it wasii't Mm.
Millun'e pituro either! My beavens I
What if ho hadl caught ber? It vould
bave lt us in for tbe veret fuse vo
have ever had with him."

"You mark my worde," said William;
"'it'e net the peer, dead Missus he's
worrying about. t je the peet. Nov
that he's got se old that ho bas bad to
retire fromn business he's get ample
timo to thiuk ef things that's bappened
and t:iugs be's done. There ie many
a thing comes back te torment bim un-
les I'm much mistakein. Maybo you
think ho worries about the cbape ho bas
squeezed in bis stock deals, but 1 don't,
Mrs. Timmins. 1 think it's something
abont that miniature that keeps hbut
awake o' nights and that cross o' deys
that ho je liko a bear with a sore pawy
I'm tired of his tempers and this coun-
try boe. I've a notion te give yen MY
notice this minute."

keeper. "Yeu vili forget ail that when
yen see the nov maid."

" When je she cemiug'
"'She je bore now."
"'Thon she je <hot from the ity?

Snrely .yen did net take on a ceuntry
girl!" William vas aghast at the
more idea.

"'Yes I did. And L vant yen to lielp
ber'al yen can. She hasnenver beon
in service befere, but sbe in bonest, and
se bard up that I just could net refuse
te« give ber a trial."

'¶rtty I" -
"«No, net wliat yen wonld au pretty

since you ealled that Minuie petty.
This girl le quiet and'I like lier, for
abe seems like a lady."

"ýHo! A lady, eh? What kind of liard-
luck tory did ahe give yen, auyway ?»
He vas iutautly prejudiced againat
the inexperlencod maid who bail sup-
plantod, hie charmer aud resolved te
make life so miserable for ber that she
would h. forced te leave and thon ho
ceuld persuade Mre. Timmrnins te relent
in favor of àkilful Minnie.

The housekeeper did not like his toue
and for a moment ehe seemed -to leave
him tô hie jîll-humor, but thougbt bot-
ter of it after a little silence. "Well,
I oxpect you to ho civil to hoer, L'Illi
you that, for even if ahe is as green as
grass she is smnart and willing. She ie
f rom British Columbia and *11I alone in
the world. She was trying to inake hier
way to Toronto and got stranded in
the village herg, without hardly more
than the thingeshebcetood in.

"As I was passing the post office,
Mise Hill, that's the post-mistrese, you
know, called me in. Thie girl was
there enquiring if she knew of any
family wanting a governose."

William laughed raneusly. «nGo'er-
nous! That'e a hot one. You trying to
make a good maid out of a young per-
son tbat thinke she is good enougb for*
a governess. Oh Lerdy I Don't mako
me laugh, my lips'à crackedl"

"Hold your tonguot And stop that
laughing, or Mr. Milluns will ho tel-
ing me to lot yen go tee."

«ýOh, thon, bie told yen to lot off poor
Minnie, did belt"

"'Yes lie did. Ho oouldn't stand 'ler
voece and 1 don't vonder. He said lie
could hear lier laughing all over the
bouse. Yen forget this la only a box,
of a place sud every sonnd carnies like
a Marconi message. Wby, hoe ceuld
lioar lier on the aide Piazza every day."

This intelligence so interested
William that hoe paid ne attention te
the balance of Mme. Timmine' remarks

and fell to selieming. Once get the
new-maid out of the place and the ab-
solute dearth of doifestic help iii the.,
village and the utter impousibility of*
getting any city servant to atay et the
cottage' would force the housokooper te
reinstato hie beloved Minais ho feît
sure. By the time .the silver 'va pç>ia 4
ed ho had his plans maturod a.nd *ben
Mrs. Timmine introduced, Mary, .the,
new maid, he greeted her ln i hesb
mannor.

ln the ensuing days liebot no bse
te be of service to ber a4
pletely won her gratitude land-
fidence as he mystifiod Mrs. TmIMns *
who. at fimt suspected guilë ln this
suddon. kirsdnese, but finally eonlud -
that ber deinure little mkid had cap-
tured bis fiekie heart.

«'Out of iglit, out çf Ind e
William?" she rallled'him,.'.'

"«Yes," ho confessed oefJ,$f
ing a sly, "I don't tbink," ui~~~
breath.

Hie had a mobile face tht. hoeoud

t'Wt into a lindred -fu nnya 4 les aid'
a fLnd of really humeouns anecdotes
and atonies with whiohho IiaMute.t
Mary.

She bad aufered a grsat deidinlu bert
short lhfe but ah. 'vas stili youJIg t
heart and innocont lu» AACd JsIffl -t
wore almost a neeaidty. Saor.JINuthIIU
peef nl eountry reiet shue i.t Ir4Sý
to relax a littie Of theoeféIiWX
had thrust upon ber. F3he>poügfoede.*
good education and wv»AttDs b In

IA SNOW WHI1TE CLoirHS E
Mmrs Bell was a charming lijue woman with
a cheerful, fasinating smile. You feit the
better for her apy presence, and she went
about ber househOld duties with a song on
her lips and a glad smie ini her eye. s

Wash day made no cilemcne to her cheer-
fulnss.merclothes fine,, strng with fleecy-

-white ganments. firly itened end was thie emvy of

her linn that ah. asked heu however ah. got them mo
white.«'Look at mine; they are yeIIow àt compar-
ison witbyouna." Why," e nsWered Mr&. B4I
44Sunlight 40; <lacsit. ineer wasli with amy-
thing es. 1 just soak the clothes in Iukewanm water
soap them weII over with Sunlight. roll thea up sai
shlow to stand for about haif an hour. Tii.. I tub
lightly, tinse them in cean water andi kang dieu
Up on the. hme. It's the puuity of tiie soap

that does the. work. My
wasing a5 donc by eleven
o'clock. For mext wash
day you buy SumIiht. and
l'il show yotu how.'
And she did i1

The woman who use Sunlight
Soap regularly tâ do ber
washing lias the satisfactio of
having lier linens and other fab-
rici made unowy white with
the greatest econoaiy Mi work.
time aid moey. She knows
that the purity of Sunlight saves

net injure thena in the Ieast.
Sunlight purifies aud cleanses
.verythin it touches

1'~I i.
r,'-

if yeu foflow directions, =Od
not need to boil YOiw
wben you use Sunlgt W p
Soak sud sop the cdheswd
Aoi them up tigh.t snd imniueu
themin ta ukewann wate for hai
san heur; thon anse in clear, hotu,'E
tepid water. You de net necd
to do auy back-breaking naug.
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For Long Wear.,

TrHEý purity of the wool and the care
i making JAEGER UNDER-'

WEAR give It much longer life
tbuaother underwcar which is made of
inferior or adulterated materials and
l'cas carefully put together.

Steele B8ock, Portage Ave., Winnipegr 2*31 Tonge St.. foronto, Ont.

R~OBINSON * CLEAVER L'?

IRISH [<INEN
W-ORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

Eatablisbed in Iwo at Delfat, the centre off the Irish lises trade. we have developed
gurbai=s ~on thé lises dfsupplylng gesuine Lisen gopds ditect to the public at the lowest
aztt prses.ý For mmaufa.cturing purposea we bave a largfal y-eqnlpped power-loom

liuifactqW,,t B,,iubrldge, Co. Down, hand lornas in many cottage for the Ounest work
M.d wgtqg9lw maki:ig-up factories at Belfast. We have held Rtoyal ULâarants off

- A~Ist~Iucethe yar IS, aùd have furnlshed Mansions, Çottages. idlas, Hotels,
l notutkpua, Yacht& and Stessnshlps wth, coiplete Umes octfts ln almst every

Smatry ln the world.

ËQME OP OUR LEADTNG
Igouseh6ld Linen.
Di= etNepkna* X v 1.-42 e.Ta.gla2& ph',drh'1,'J:f e.« W.Saea83.24~ Lie. iilo Caes. riled. 33.each.

Hucack Towels. Sl.'38&dosGîma
" Kiwbm .weh, SLU "-s.

Embroidered Linen.
Afternom Teseice. rom .90 e.. Sideboard
Ujotns froms.90 es. Comion Cavera rom .480
c. Dedapreeda for double beda. (rom 83.»0
e. Lis.]Robes. mmde. fim 83.00 «ah.

Dress' Linen.
White Drae ][Ines. 44in. wlde. sot Oniiah.
.48@ yard. Coloured Uinen. 44in. wide. 50
abades. .48@ yard. He.vy Cauva oimes, in
.aloer.48 in. wide. 4le yard.

SPECIALITIES:
Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Ail Lise.t Hemaitched Haudkor
shiel's18is. heme...84e doz. Ladies' Unes
H odkeeieu hemsitebed with drawn
thresd border. 10 ô.en'Liole
stdtchr4 Handkrhas u.hn~8.6ds

Underclothing & Laces.
Lidies 'ghtdreue -ns .94 e.Ch mim
trimmed embroidery. .56c m. Combinetiona.
81.038 eech. Bridai Troasaeux. $32.04. Ly.
etesS. 8"h1mbLace gocda direct Ire,.
workers aa vert' modem ratircea.

Collars S& Shirts.
Gentlemen's Collea., made frPM eM wn

linon. [ront 81.18 doz. Drea. Shirts. Match.
lesta quality. S!.42 cach. Zephyr. Oxford. and
Flannel Shirts, with aoft or tul euEs sIand @O
fronta. et manuiuctnrers, rcs

N.B.-Illustrated Price Lists and samples sent post free to aniy part of
the world. Special care and personal attention devotod to orders from
Colonial and Foreign cuntomors

ROBINSON & CLEA VER LIMITED
44,S. DONEGALL BELFAST, IRELAND oRà

PLACE Telnum: «'Linen, Befast," LONDON &LIVERPOOL

These toasted<Coin Flakes are nmade from the choicest white Corn
thoroughly steamf cooked and and mixed with Malt Honey.

Note the exéclusive Pluto patterni of the semi-porcelain dishes tournd
in each package of

Orange Maize-

v.

te be a teacher - wben dire neeessity
liait prompted bier to accept this posi-
tion as bousemaid, but site was a sen-
sible girl and thouglit herseîf fortunate
te bave it, bonest andi secluded as it
undoubtedly was.

Mrs.' Timmina she thought a kind,
old woman, rather vulgar and a typical
t:pper servant, but very. good for ail of
that, and she did not misjudge lber.
The cook was just such another eue,
and William, wbile much youngor, she
thought simpiy a nice fellow, and 50
droit.

She lovedti t spend the long summer
afternoons, sitting on the shaded aide
piazza, hemming linon for Mrs. Tim-
mina, within sound cf the bell, listen-
ing te gossip of the great town-house
an&~ laughing at William's atonies.

The astute William was careful te
begin with atonies that would provoke
merely a mild goneral laugh and as
long as the cook and Mrs. Timmins
wero within bearing, avoided anything
which *aould bring a reiffder from
them that the Master bated te bear
laughter.

Mary bad been told that hie waa ec-
centrie and liated noise aud women,
that she must keep eut of bis sight,
and that William would alwaya
answer bis bell, sc she had nover seen
him.

During the second week cf lher stay
William found the coast clear and de-
termined te put inito execution the
plan lho bad s0 carefully laid. The cook
wvas in the farthevmost corner of the
kitchen-garden and Mrs. Timmins was
eut. Mary sat in hier usual place on
the veranda'hemming napkins. It was
very warm and every door and window
stood wide open. The air was stili and
net a souud was te bo heard but the
drowsy humming cf the bees.

William stoed juat inside the door
and began on bis funniest storj. Ho
told it 'with real skill and at tbe
climax was rewarded by peal after poal
,of delighted laughter. Mary fergot
that noW t bat site was a'maid she
must nok 1,,,iL"gh se unrestrainedly and
Jet bier niirth ripple forth ýhigh and
clear as a tinkling frgiry bell in a per-
fect cascade cf silvery sounds as art-
lessly as a child. %

William held bis. -breatb, straining
bis ears te catch the profane exclama-
tien from the library, but hoe waited in
vain for the sharp peal of the bell
which lho fully expected.

Mary was oblivious of ail this and
picked up bier sewing again. "Oh,
William, I tbink that was the moat
ridiculous story I ever heard." And sud-
denly alio abandoned hersoîf te another
fit cf laughton as musical as the firat.

This timo the bell did ring and
William bastened off to answer it.
"Ah, now, .my lady Timmins," bie said
vindictively, "we'll s00 wlat will be-
corne cf this pet cf yours-the little
fool! l'Il have a rare bit cf sport
turning bier' eut." His malicious grin
gave place te bis professienal mnask cf
wvooden gravity u lbe entered the
library, and it speaka wonders fer bis
training that the mask did net fa-Il
at sigit -of bis master.

The eld millionaire was pacing ner-
vously Up and down the carpet, lus
cves distended and bis liimbs slaking
as if about te fail hii wliile iis
usually pallîd face wvas flushied and the
veina steod eut in knots on lis fore-
head. The footmnan for an instant was
cernpletely dumfounded. Rage. to
whichi the ill-tempered old czar of fin-
ane e ften surrendered himself. never
hiad tItis effect. It ieft hirn pale and

rigid and moved te torrents Of Pro-
fanity. Ho did Dot appear te sec bis
servant and stretched out a shaking
hand to the bell.

-"Beg pardon, air, did y ou ring"e'
'«That's real. That's William's voice.

Ill swear," muttered Milluns, darting
him a piercing glans, as if haîf ex-
pecting te sec someose ciao.

"Yes, sir, " said William, wondering
if this strango bebaviour was the fore-
runner of apoploxy. Ho must proéeed
cautiously. If the old man sbould die
lie would be out of a good place and
thon what? Ho was aimost sorry ho
liad made that girl laugh so. Self-in.
teroat rominded him that bore was tho'
very advantage ho bad worked for. The
old man seemed again forgetful of is.
presence, keeping Up his feverisb pào-
ing and now and then lifting bis hand
te wipe away the perspiration.

"Excuse me, sir. .1 arnse sorry that,
the new maid disturbed you With lier.
laugbing. Sho is green yot and--"»

"NWbat ?" cried Milluns, stopping
short. "Did you, say -somebody laugh-

"Yes, sir; it was the new maid, air."
"Maid ?-the maid ?" repeated Mil-

luns, confusedly. Ho seemedabout to

N.W.M.P. on Duty.

(all and tottered uncertainly toward
bis arm-chair.

"«The old guy is getting dotty,"
tbougbt William, as be sprang te as-
siat bim and poured out a glass cf
wino "Will you drink flua, air?" ho
said soothingly.

"Dams it, ne!" shouted Milluns sud.
deniy enraged. "Don't stand there
drooling like au infant, man! Go fetch
tJîat maid bore, I say! Let's have a
look at ber."

"*He's more than dotty, he's mad as
a March haro. Well, I guess titis
finislies Mary ail right, a Il riglit."
Meeting ber in the hall, ho gave bis
message and hurried off.

She stepped inte the darkened
library and stoed still. The eld mas
]eaned %uddenly forward in bis chair.
His high-bred, face lit with greaf,
black eves that burut an alrnost un-
cannv brilliancy-, as ho ifixed an un-
wavering gaze on tlhe slender, littie
madL.

She hiad paused jiîst inside the thresh-
bjold and wvas about te speak when site
noticed his apparent entotion. This
xvas lier first siglît of im, and she
'was at a loss te read bis face, wonder-
in,- at lis balf angrv. haîf curious ex-
pressi on.
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.- f-sbo7 'had, bee an expericnced-eidsh. would not bave atopped to
4 wonder &and diapiayed no, beitation.

But. nOW Sh. bethouàght berself of Mrs.
Tuimmilis instruction and opeiïed lier
lips- to -utter tis "did you ring, sir?"7

..A seerned ttbe.grd to say tluat ind while
6be woidered -wby hlie did iiot speak to
1jer ahe -brougit. lier sof t lips together.
iv a ebcltitirristie little contraictioni

,' he lp ad-' inherited from her
,&he. t thpe ight of it Milluîus

*,wla-lis bteath witb a sharp bise.
tofbat trick, too!" he ejaculated, ai-
Most c.llapeing in bis chair.
- Mary'. -warm leart was touclied at
O$ ilgt of such feeblenesa, and site
lound ber tongue at ast. "Wlîat cas 1
do for you, ir" ah. aaid, stepping

Obow old are you 7" be demanded.
6eWhat ýan odd question; h. muet be

r ttins 1 bildieh. V'Il just bave to
Zor him, poor, old fellow. I arn

"fTweïty, eh?1 -Sevuty-two, hum-
no, Impossible, and stili perbapa," h.
muttered- to biirself, stili staring
&t ber. Ria eye s lowly took on a sof t.
or light. Theecold, almost cruel, loolè
about hi. thip lips vaiished, aîud a
baîf srnile tpok its place, wbich made
it, old as he was, very attractive.

-What 'a flne-looking uîîan lie muet
have been in is youth, but how queer-
ly ho bebaves! Wbat does lhe want of
me, I wonder 1"

"fplease raise the shâde a little, Miss
-Mis-?"

"Mary!" she supplied, politely obey-
mng.

"Mary! Did you say Mary?7"
"Yes, it is a common name."
"True, certainly! It je a common

niare." He watcbed ber graceful
movemeits fasinated.

"ICorne and ait do"n bere." H. in-
dicated a chaiin the full path of the
sunshbine. Mary eeated herself, not as
a maid migbt, he iuoted but as, one to
the malîner born. 1.

.-H>w long bave you been in service?7"
h. asked.
-"Only the ehort tirne I have been

ber.."
"Ab! I thougbt you were no servant.

Your people-your rnother-does se
liv, ber.?"

"«No, she ie dead. Tluey are ail dead
except rny little sister, and ah. jseat
the conventY'

He was silent awbile, leaning his
tead on lis hand and scr.ening bis
face. Mary felt. vaguely troubled.
Surely ber affaira could not affect him
and till ber worda seemed to have
made bim ead. What a strange person
h. Waal.

The wine William had poured for
Ihirn stood witluin reach and presently
he drank it, absently turning thie glass
and seeming to forget that he was not
alone.

"Wliat ia your last name ?" hie aak-
ed at length.

The glass felI to 'the floor and smash-
cd to bits.

"What! What! Bullene? She married
hirn 7"

Completely surprised, Mary slid ta
lier knces and began to collect the
fragments of glass. It brought ber
very lose to lis chair and after a
mioment he leauued forward and put
lis land beneath ber chin, lifting ber
face and loking at it as on. Might
look at tluat of a childl.

There waa somethimug 80 gentle ini
thle act, such aîîguislu burned in liii
eyes, that she did uot start or draw
away but returned lus gaze, lier owui
eyes full of questioniuug sympathy.

"'Samne hroad forelîead, saiue eyes
like purple pansies, saine noath," lie
whispered. "Mary, uy Mary. Oh,
Cod! No! Mary Bulleiie! Cet away; 1
catn't hear the siglît of you, nior souîic
of vour laugh of thie dcsd ini uy gar-
dien. Go,go,.go!" He pushed lier rough-
lv aside and turned is head, away.

The action was so violent and un-
expected that ah. loýt ber balance, and,
il, reeovering it, cut ber band on i

'hîiter of the glass. Too much sur-
Pri-e(l to think learly, ah. slowly rose
anîd retreated toward the door, binding

lrliandlkerchief on the cut as ahe
w ent.

At Ïhe loor lie stopped lier. hastenu
iiui; after lier and laying luold of hc:

hand. "Oh, Mary, forgive me!" ho:
baid humbly. "Don't go. I muet talk
tu you a littie." She let hirn lead hier
back-to the chair,, feeling as if site were
iin a dream.

"You remind me of someone I'used
to kîîow,"ieè begap, "snd I firn a littie
uipset, Bo dlî't psy any 'attenîtioni to.
niy3 rudenelsa, but tell nie' ahout yuur-
sel f-your motlier-everything. 1 wiéh
to know.",

"'rhere ienmot nuutbel to tell. Did
you know iy muiluer? lPeople used to
say 1 Iooked like lier."

"*WVhat wts lber maiden usine?" said
Millunls.-1

"It was Morton. Maine, wae not
married until she was over thirty-flve,
so you se. ah. was quite old before
se died. Father died soon after my
siter was borniand left us very poor, "ý

"But what T" said Milluns quickly.
Mary flushed and heitated, and then

eaid- frankily:* 1 was going to say tliat
we didn't much mind, for hie was never
kiîîd to mother, or..us. After that w.
left the littie town in Aberta, where
we were'ail born, and -got along as
lient we eould. When poor marna
died, 1 'was almoat glad, for elh. was
neyer happy. SURl she was once, s
said, and, surely, se looka go here."
Mary extended a large, oId-f#sbioned
locket which she wore concealed' by bier,
collar.

Milluns gave a cry of delight wben
bie saw the face it beld. "It ie ah.!
My Mary! Ah, my girl, my girl! I
treated you badly and niyself worse-
and Bullene got you at aset. If only I
lad gone back, as I promised, things
might have been differont now. Money I
I sold myseif and you for money. Mary
-money," h.e said hoarsely, speaking to
the face in the loeket, hie head tient
and tears dripping tbrough bie fingers.

Mary watcbed hlm with a full heart,
for ah.e kiew a little of ber rnotber's
romance. Enough to rejoice at the
poetic justice of hie grief.'

It bad been the. oud story of the love"
of the ambitions couintry boy and tIie
prettiest girl in the village. H. left to
seek hie fortune, vowing to return and
dlaim lier and sbe bad promised to
wait.

How long sitelhad waited in vain,
thouglut Mary bitterly, faithful tbrough
years of negkect and flnally forgotten.
entirely. Years after ber -people bad
badgered lier into marrying Tom Bul-
lene who knew bier story and made hier
sufer every day h.e lived.

SHIFT.
if Your Food Fails to Sutain You

Change.

One sort of diet may make a person de-
spondent, depressed, and blue and a
change to the kind of food tihe body
demanda will change the wliole tling.

A young woman from Phila. says:
"For several years I kept in a run-

down, miserable sort of condition, was
depressed and apprehiensive of trouble.
I bast flesb in a distressing way and
seemed in a perpetual sort of dreainy
nigîtrnare. No on.eserions disease

r showed, but the 'ali-over' sicknese was
lenouglh.
L "Finally, between the doctor and

rfatbcr, 1 was put on Grape-Nuts sand
L creain, as it was decided 1 muet lave

nouriahing food that the body coud
1 iake use of.

"The woiîderful change tnat cline over
*niîe was miot, ike Jonali's gouirdl, ti-
growtîî of a sinîgle niglut, and yct it
calme %with a rapidity that astoislied
nie.'b
e "During the fir$t week I gained iii

1,weiglit, îîîy spirits inii1)V<ied, Ili id the,
1 world begai ut louk brigliter and mure
Iworth wliile.

* "And, Ulis lias continue<l sfeadilY, tili
*now, after tiie use of (.rape-Nîtt for

ouly a few weeks, I arn perfectlY %well,
feel splendidly, take a ivelv iluterest il,
everything, aind ain a liaîiged person

Lin every way." Narne given by Posturn
-Co., Battle ('rppk, MIii.
e Read the littie book, "The road te

g Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a reaisoîi.'
e Ever rend the above letter? A new
one appears from 'tirne to tirne. They
are genuine, true, and full of human

rinterest.
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go this Mllunu was the man. Her
eyes wandered over the wreek of a
once most haudmone' man' and ah.-
fancied him as lier mother's lover.

After a. long pause, Milluns lifted
his eyes and returned the locket.
Reachîng over to the table,,lie took up,
a miniature. «You see I have a pîctue
of lier also," lie said witli a bitter amile.

4.1 have flot made much out of life,after aIl;j only made money and
enemies and stored up desolation for
My old age, but whateverý good I have
done of any sort, lias heen inspired by
this little portrait and the sweet mem-
ory of your mother. The deateet, best
wonan that the Âlniighty ever let live.
You cannot understand whiy," lie con-
tinued chokingly, "but I want to tel
You, her daughter, that I neyer loved
anyone but her, and I love her stili.
Yes, I love lier s till. Tliat -Je my
punieliment, I tliink."

There was infinite patlos, infinite
tendernes lu ie i voice and a lump
rose iu Mary's throat that almost cliok-
ed lier. Millùns 'began to compare lier
face with hie miniature again. «Like
but unlike. Wben I heard your laugh-
ter to-day I thouglit I had lost my
mind; wae 80 muceh like--" He

sped and sank hack into the
ceioned chair very -wearily.
"Mary," lie began, "if a fairy sliould

ofler you a gift, -wbat would you wisli
for?"

"Health" said she, after thinking a
moment.

"Health!" You are a remarkable
girl. Now, I fancied you miglit say
money.".

"No. If I have health, I can earn
enougli money to take care of us and
nothing else really matters."

"'Us T"
"bes, my sister in the convent."
"ýOh, yee; I had forgotten ber. Does

sie look li..e you ?"1
"No. She je ail Bullene, but the dis-*

position, and is a musical., genius.
Mother aind Ilied laoped to educate
lier."

"Hum, how old is ehe?"
Only fourteen."
"Have you auy means besides what

you earn my girl T"
"No, sir. It took ail tiiere wae left

to put Clara in the convent for a year
and buy my ticket. I wae going to
Toronto. Somehow, 1 could not bear
home any more, and there was uothing
for me to do in our little town. I loet
my ticket and purse, and that je how
I came to becliere. MNrs. Timmiins eaw
me and ivas kiud enough to take- me

"MWell, this fairy I have iuid is
poweriess to confer health, but can
command otlier tîings, weaith, for iin-
stance. Now, if you could wisiî for
tîtat, if vour ricli uncle should die and
make vou bis heirese we will say,"
lie said whimsically. "How mucli
would you like hima to leave you T"

"Oh, sir, please don't speak tîtet way.
It 'sounds dreadful. There are no
fainies any more, aud I have uo rich
uncles, . d if I lied I wouid uot want
them to die for my benefit," eaid Mary,
rieing hnstily.

Millune looked et lier keetly. "B-v
Jove, I believe you ueen tlitat!" l;e
said ndmirinély.'

"Indeed, I do," seid 'Mary, retîmer
sltortly, for aIme feit auuoved.

"Don't go. Sit down. I promise not
to offend you again." A little molli-
fied, she obeyed. "I Put it very crude-
iy; forgive me. I daresay vou know
that 1 arn so rich that I cari afford to
be generous to uM. extravagent
family and te public institutions,
ueither of whlich I give a lîang for,"
lie eeid savagely. "I oîîly do it becatuse I
hlave nothing else te do with iny mîney,
tîtere is no special pleasure ini it. It
will make me happier tlien I have
been for many yeîgrs to do soîuietliiîig
for Mary's child. 1 alt going te alter
xny will to-day aud Nyou are to be re-
uieiulered. Tut! Doi't interrIlpt uit'.
It shalbe done. liow- Illt(It mill it
take to nînke veitlhappy-. to miake
i-ou conîfortalile ai i votîr lite? Telli te.

Ili'. 1 eau tdie 11 h ii t uetl i, of ew

. Mary- stared alit lotît, lr r
oVVes roltnd ith llliîtur/r (Itîîriu w l t. l

.îgain minurtung. ~ u rîi i l
sonethitng.for iar-.lth. lrlji,

Win èpe,Nv.11.
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she will- know audb. glad inHeaven.
Yen, there muet be a Heavenfor such
as 9be.'ý Well; my dear, ýhave von.
thought T""No, stammered Mary, "I can't a]-
low it.' ReaIly, it doni't seem rrilt.
Your.,children, what, wilI they thilnk?
Tliey w*ould not uuderstafld-they-,

"You are riglit! Inideed you are!
Drat them!" lie cried violently. "'They
would be sure to kick up a terrible
racket.' They are a -rapaeious lot.
l'il have no .squabbling after I arn dead,

"it.-ý«akling newepaper«talk, no rascal-
]y lawyers getting fat on the piekings
as they would b.e sure to;* for my chl-
dren haven't an ounce of brains among
them! By the Lord Harry, IlI give ýit
to you now! ", He went to his desk,
and, drawing out a chieck book, hastily
wrote a chieck. As lie blotted it,
William entered with a yellow envelopq
on a tray. He started at the sight ofe
Mary sitting at lher ease In the best
chair ini the room, but bis face betray-
ed no surprise. "'Telegram, sir.",
"Very good; you may go, William."
Milluns watched him tbrough the door
and then hie opened the missive.

"Ha, ha!" lie laughed. "Not a
moment too soon. My daugliter -will bie
here in an hour. She muet need money
to be coming here." As lie spoke, a
motor car sped up the drive, and in a
moment a querulous voice eounded in
the hall, "Didn't my father receive my
telegram? Why in the world didn't hie
eend someone to meet me? Are there
no servants here T"

"There je Della herseif, raising the
iichief already. WeII- juet -for that,

III make it a hundred thousand."' He
tore up the chîeck and wrote another.
Then lie reached for a telegrapli blan.ý
and wrote a few words on it and lest-
]y lie covered a sheet of notepaper
with bis close, irregular handwriting
aud sealed and addreesed iii, Iaying
several bille from bis wallet on top.

H1e walked back to Mary and put the
envelope, check and bille in lier hand.
"You are a sensible, fair-minded girl,
snd you muet see that wliat I arn do-
i n- is only riglit and but very, vêry
little toward righting an old wrong.
You muet go to Toronto at once, for
-the goeeip of William and Mrs. Tim-
mine about our long conversation will
soon reach my daughter and elle would
make life unbearable for both of us if
you etayed. There is a train to Toronto
ini two hours. I wieh you to take it.
Tîtese bille will take ýcare of ail ex-
penses. When you arrive, go to the
Qucen's Hotel, and next morning drive
to the Crown Trust Company. Ask to
seýe tbe president and give him titis
note. lie will have received my tele-
grarn -by that time and be exéecting
you. He will honor tbie check -and 1
adviee you to let him inveet the mâney
for you. It wiIl yield you a handsonie
incomq--and ydu can educate you r sis-
ter."

The querulous voice was nearing the
library. Mullinis laid. an inîperativo
finger'on Mary's lips. "NXot 9; word,
lie wltispered sternly. "Did you ulîder-
stand? Wlîat are you to do?: Tell

"Ys, I mst go to, Toronto to-niglit,
go to tîte Qtteen's hotel, tiien -to Mthe
(rown Trust Conipany and esk to 'Sec

1the president and give itu these," site
answered in a low toile

"Exaetiv; I don't want that woinaut
to eee 3,o1. ilere, leaye titis way. (.o)anmd
pack at once. I wiii order the' tral) for
von at five." He alinost pushed lier
throiigh the piazza door.

"Ohi I want to-"l
"Neyer iiiid that,"iihl said; "write

to nie. 1Inîay coine to eee you, goo(l-
bye, Cod blese you, Mary'selcilid." -He
etooped and kissed hier forehead, and
closed thce door.

îNext day t here wvas another telegrant
for thee nînster. It read: "Everytmiîtg
all right. A4, million thauke, Mary."

He' si-lied deeply, muttered the bie-
loved nainie -witil linge ring tenderness,
and presently fell asleep, content at
last.

A Household Medicine.-They that rareac-
qu ainted a ith Ire sterling Properties of Dr. Thoin-

Elevtriù- t il n the treatnrent of many riintst
r'I n t1w1 wthout hit in t he bouse. Itlf. t ruly

111-I~llrrulr-d in e a s il f. effertive in<tE-l-

11 î %t h manv or. inr%,r onirpiaint s ài mi< 1 e
t [:ili a 41(,tor.« S.,, keep it at bn, as tire iiii

1 or
it rn'ay cornie nro-st unexpectedly.
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Philp and.HFics
Ey W. R. Glbert, Calgary. Special]

Monl

I~oT.Tn said the clair-
voyat, ithioy un-

idfference, "wili
shortiy bc knocked
down by a browu

- horse in a hansom
cab."

"«Tbank you," re-
plied Pbilip, en-

deavoriilg ta enilate ber Arctio serenity.
uShal 1-er-shail I get up again?"O

c«That the erystal dos not show me.
I oly see you upon thé road prostrate,
senseiess. A policeman in near st bandl.
The browil borse wears a bonnet, , Bot
maust be aumnier weather. The bonnet-
ie of yellow straw, with a red ribbon.
Thàt i. al I van tell you. Next, pleafle."

"«Choie. entertainment for an after-
noon party," said Philip ive minutes
later, as h. passed down the steps of
mrs. Scott-Smyth's town bouse, with
Bertie Haig for compnian. "mbat
did she tell yau, »ee Something
jahiy 1"

Bertie Haig looked solemnly at the
cigarette h. was lighting.

«'Told me I'd marry a Jewess," be

answered. "If there's one thing ini the
world 1 detest it's a JewessY"

"«Let'a enter upon a defensive and of-
fensive alliance. You shall proteot me
front hansonia, and I'l gheter you fromn
Jewesses, eh V"

"cOh, it's ail rot! Silly rot! I don't
knaw why women want ta have ber at
their parties, do you?"

Philip twitched bis eyebrows rather

nervousiy. Ho kept a careful corner ai
bis eye for the bansoins that poured
theinselves from nortb, south, east and
west upan bis vision.

"Her prophecies have a hideous knavli
of voming true,, you know,» h. said
presently. "That's what bas made ber
the fashion."

Bertie gave a mirtblesa laugh, and
ivas sulent. Rather dreariiy the tw<
Young men proceeded down Piccadiliy,
By-and-by Philip spoke again.

"Come into my rooma," he said, "and
bave a whisky and soda."

I "'11 corn into yotur rooma, but1

won't bave a whisky and soda; I havi
an idea that this indiscririnate whiskief

and sodas may have somiething ta d(

witb the discomposure that arises froir
the cazy sooth saying of a fashionabi
clarvoyant," said Bertie, followini
hum into, bis bachelor fiat.

"Nerves, you mean?"
"Just so; nerves. Wlîat else do yui

expet T"
Phiiip was sulent. 11e sat down oiu

posite Bertie and looked thouglitfully ai

hini through a mesh of cigarette snxoke
Presently he asked a question.

"Bertie do you know the meaning o.

the word joie-de-vivre T"
"I did once.""Ah! You've losi, it?1"
"'Quite.'e
"So have I."y
"You? The succesafil artist- tii

mnan who is pointed out as the futur,

president of the Royal Acadeiny T"

"It's a fact. I get up tired; I go ti

bed tired. Lif e s oaei nterminabi,
weariness and enptiiless, intersected hý

an occasional terror of deatb. Bertie-
61Ve1h?'
"Wère you afraid of the sînall-pox?
"Stark, staring terrified."
"Sa was 1. Do you ever cat oysters?

"Woldn't touch 'ci with a toastîi
fork."

"No, more would I. H-ave you a J)
(isinfectant "

"Tbree; I use 'éut ail at once. So tili
if one faits, another wiil succeed."

"Exactly. Do you always look for th
erjiergency exit the monment yuu get i
a theéatre!'

"Neye,-r miss?'
"And, iast of ail, do yon believe th

clairvoyantT"*
"Every word she says.'
Philip was sulent for five minutes.
"Are we realiy menV'lho denianded i

lasi,.

to nieasum
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"No," answered Bertie; i"we're
worins."y

Plhilip rose and 'went to his desk, froin
which hie took a letter. '<From my
brother on the West Coast of Af riva,"l
ho explained. «He's making railways
among the cannibals, I think. But
lis5ten."

He spread the letter out, and began to
read:

"'The worst of it is one doesn't know
wbat ta do for a horse. I have managed
to pick up a large mare that, if she
were a human being, would certainly b.
in a padded room of a lunatie asyhiim.
She bolted with me. yesterady, right
away tbrough the settiement, leaving a
trail of dead fowls bebind. I let her rip
for a bit, but when it seemed as if she
meant going dlean over the Bide of the
clijf into the sea, 1 tbought Fd btter get
off. 1 twisted the reins round my arma,
held an tW the saddie bow for a minute,
and then leapt for my life. Being a bit
flurried, howevýer, I forgot about, my

ereins and brought myseif down, and the
mare clean over on top of me. She
poika'd on me for a few minutes, and
knoeked the wind sheer out of nîy body.
When I came ta myseif, my bead was
buried in the sand and she was biting
pieces out of my left boot. I ean tell

Lyou I laughed."'
1"Laughed!" ejaculated Bertie. "Great

LScott, would you have laughed?"
L "Il The whole story bas put- me in a
cold perspration."
r Pbiiip folded the letter deliberately.

f"Bertie,» lbe said. 'l have made a dis-
1cavery; a man who van laugh after lie
1bas been polka'd upon by a crazy mare

bas got the whole secret of joie-de-
Lvivre."

à "I believe you," emphasized Bertie.
r And Phiiip proceeded: "'Here are we-

two painters--succesoful or non-success-
a fui, matters littie. We have, 1 suppose,
osome sligbt sense of the beautiful, saine
r.littie feeling for the glamour of the life

that is about us. But we cannot enjay
d it. We are reduced to two pùïps hy a

more clairvoyant. I tell you I wiil put
I up with it no longer, Bertie. I intend
'e ta cease being a wormi, and ta insist
ýs upon being a mail. If 1 arn ta bc lain
,0 by a hansam 1'11 get ail my fun 'out of
Il life irst. I will taste soînetbing.of the
le aid forgottemi wonders of joie-de-vivre."
ig Philip pauscd and shut his mouth,

with a little anap. Bertie eycd hiin

cutriously.
'u "Wbat do you mean to do?" hie asked.

"l'o go (Iowik ino the country and--"
".Ind wlat?"

t "And thore seek for the .îîalîood I1
e. have lost?"

Tlîey were both silent.' Presently
f Bertie sbook bis head.

"Wiii you Coule with nie?" lhilip

asked hiîîî. But Bertie rose and reached
for bis bat.

"I? No; it's too late. You've got a

bit of sporting anoestry behind you,

.e phil, that inay shovo you throîighî.For

e mie-nily peuple were townsinief, barn and
brcd; 1 shall go existiiig on."y

Lo He Nvent out liaif smnilinig. Philip sat
e and mused until the sumnier twilighit

)y diînmed the corners of the main. Ho
*"Y (ressed and wet round ta tlîà"arlton

to dine. Wben hoe came home again a

"' note form Bertie Haig wvas upon bis

table.
V" "lCongratulate me, aid feliow; I ai',

g engaged ta Miss Besso-shîe' a Jowess.
The clairvoyant knew ail about it, yoii

et see."
Phuip lield the note to the finte 'f

t a candie, and his brows contraeted
heavily over bis eyes. Had it really

li corne ta this with Bertie Haig? Could

to hie feel that t was useless ta defy the

prophecy of a fashionable clairvoyant

in a smnart woman's drawing rail?

he WVas he content ta ho a mere derelict

on the waters of life, a being without

pluck. without initiative. without laugh-

ter, withoit defiance. Phiip found him-

at self striking a sudden melodrinatie fisr

upon the table at the tiîougit. of it; on i
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the top of whlch lutoierant gesture camei
the uudden nerve torture tbat the clair-
voyaut'u - soothsaying bad, in Bertie's
case, already found fulfilment, and that
she bad, for Philip himseif, foretold-

f'Hush,» Aaid Pbilip sterply to bis
whispering imagination; i"bush, if 1 amn
to di. 1 I wiil die like a man!'

'Two« days later saw Philip upon the
ses, eoast. Ho bâti chosen a wild bracing
locality, cold sbouldered by hie inti-
mâtes, but.helo ved by tbe tripper froin
the Midlands., He wore a cycling suit,
bougbt in a delirious moment when ho
was briefly i» love with a fair athiete,
The memories connected with the cycling
suit made him sbudder. >He hadlepent
a whole half hour in a cindery retreat,
behind a mechanie's ehop in the King's
Road, falling off a demoniacal wbeel
and being hitehed on again by a amali
and derisive urchin. At the end of the
haif hour he returned home, cured of
bis brief passion, and resolute that an
athlete, bowever fair, was no6 wife for
hlm.

But to-day-to-day wae as far re-
noved from the bicycling incident as a

day in the turnips. ie from the Rockies.
Bicycles were not for him. Philip in-
tended to ride a horse. Be eought ont
the address of a modest livery stable as
far from bis hotel as possible, left a
card with bis name and address, upon the
toilet table for assistance in the dis-
posai of bis possible remains, and
walked ont into the street, trying to
look- as if hie entire digestive appara-
tus did not feel like jelly.

On the o iýthe stables he be-
thougbt hirn to buy a whip. Be made
bis purchase with a superior air of
recognizing the right article wben he
saw it; and came out with a stout Mnalacca
hunting crop,' fitted with a lash long
enough for the whipper-in of tlhe Most
undisciplined fox hound that ever turned
from its rightful prey to boit a hurried
ineal of rabbit or to worry sheep.

'Thus armed, Plîilip proceeded in quest
of lus horse. He did flot quite expect
hie livery stable, though chosen for its
nodesty, to be lurking between a hain-

and-beef ehop on the one hand and a
large heap of nianure on the other.
H-oie%-er, there it wvas. There, also was
a pale individg~al ' in putties with a strawv
in hie rnouth. -ind there was "the only
horse we've got for bire to-day, air."

Philip looked at this solitary represen-
tative of tbe equine race. Ail horses
were much alike to him, but it certain-
ly appeared unusually thin. Also as be
stood by it, its beight did not seem far
reinoved from a church steeple. That
aIl ite hoofs were splintered, and one of
its shoes loose, were pointsthat be fail-
ed to realize; but be could not help be-
ing aware of the varions wounds that
adorned its bony framnework, and that
were horribly and drippingly anointed
with vaseline.

"How did lie, corne to be so cut?">
demanded Philip, dubiousl.v," The person
with the lstraw grinned. lie was at
present under notice to quit, and was
delighted to pour forth a 'Il he knew.

«Ran away with a gent np the High
Street, sir, and sat down in front of one
of them electric trams."

"Oh; does he-ah-does he do that
often ?".

«'Oh, no air. But he's been a bit of a
racer in hie day, and he just ]oses bis
head 'sonuletinies. lle's flot a bad 'oss,
isn't tlhe old Archibishop."

The Archbishop blinked pensively in
response to the, compliment, and l'hilip
tibru-t1v in',ade.up bis nîind.

"PUt the saddIe on, thiein," he said;
"l'Il take-him?"

How Philip was hoisted to the alpine
altitudes of the hrhilV aek lie
uîever 'exactlvý knew. or caîcti to re-
uîîenber. . le stle e e cguard-
ian of the stý1Aes Iooked at iîîî witli
lieculiar -st.oniness.

"Ke ep hlm light on tlhe curb, sir."' lie
stlggested.

"lThat ivas wlat T iintendleil fto d
replied Philip niajest ieally. He lad not
thle vaguëst idea wbat flleic lî,.t met in
nîeant, buît tlîought it 11tig-li t poibjIli
nîîdy tg) soinet bing i Con'Iiti onmi tii
the footpatlî.

For'th then set flii1p )allil t1i.' .\î eh-

firnilv within bis fist- and boll d n
wlvre on a level îvitlî liý net I-
cot button. ''Theruîbîu a it!l

, *.5
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both litho and springy. Re held h!i&
hypocritical old bead up like a eonceitedj

qstag, andhm boose shoo clanked like a
cymbal as hoe issued from the obeurif y
of the yard into 'the sunshinej of thle
s treet. The stableman.watched the exit

Loddly, and tiien winked almost audibly
at thie proprteor of the ham and beef
shop.1

"%Vonder, 'ow many corpses lui] ho
taken to tho 'ospital to-night,". said lie,

Lwith tlhe hideous. nonchalance so obser-
able in those wbo have daiiy doings witli
horse fleali.

But Philip, happily unheeding, ,Venlt
flrmnly on.

H e wes in the High Street no 'w, and
as hie had not the vaguest> idea of how
to turn the Archbishop, ho allowed that
dignitary to take bis own arnbling way

1through the town. Very placid anud
majestic was the progress, and* the
Archbishop betrayed not the, faint'est in-
decision as to hie route. Be carried Pliilip
witb tho fitr-kindnem of a tourist's
guide; and Philip, to bise own amaze-
ment, actually discovered that'be i%-as
enjoying himself.

Be wislied that ho had nme notion of
how to bold those trqublesomie leitther ri-
bande with vhicb ho' was aware that lho
should be controlling the pensive eteed
beneath him. But bere bie quick artist's
eyoe tood bhlmain sme etead. He
watched the cabdrivers as hie passed
tluem; and bielhad the Iuck to meet a
girl alone on a cluestnut mare, who caslt
a quick glance of recognition over the
Archbiebop; and tben: took a basty stock
of Philip biieîf. Philip was too busy
noticing hier bande to observe this. And
hie bard gazing liad at leaet the effeet
,of bringing bis fles a few buttons loMer
down hie waistcoat, and making biun cei-
deavour to gather these elipping titlg8
into a more ecientific appearance.
. The Archbisbop now took tlhe tura te
the shore and, a wvidespread of pale
bnff sand, a bIne etrip of distant sceuje
opened befote hlm, Philip. feit biis ex-
hilaration increase. He could not quito
explain its cause. It seemed to .ble
sonhething connected with. the living
movement of the muscle below him, witiî
the aIent twitcluing eare in front. T.he
Archbeishop tripped as dernurely as a
debutante down a sandy slope on the
itiore, and Plîilip tbinking to encourage
him to speedier progress, gaily assuned
the manner of an exhilarated lien, and
lifted his vocal organ in a loud anîd
exciting clnck.

Then the fun began. There was. a
moment's bewilderment at first. Next
Philip knew that hie had left both bat
and ivhip a probable mile býelind. Tîétt
hie was still on the Archbisliôp'e biiek
appeared to in arnazing; and lie
'wondered what in the ivurld Iuad hll-
peined to tlhe Archbishop'e head. }iy-
and-by bie nealized that the Archbishop
was running with his bead deeply
plnnged between his knees, probably as
a preca<ition against any possible control
on the part of bis rider. Not that lie
need have tronbled to rènder Philip any
more helpless than he already was. H1e
still gripped a tangled mass of leatîter
thongs in one hand, more froun the sense
of personal dignity than anything eIse.
With tfli otîjer hand hie desperntely
clutched the saddle peak. And lie foiiuud
tite to wonder when the Archibisliop
wouild stop.

But the Archbishop gave no sign of
stopping, and presently one of PhlIip's
feet shot out of the stirrup anîd tlhe
stirrup whacked wildly upon teAci
bishop's ribs. It was the final straw.
The Archibishop Ieapt higli in the air as
if to lent- an unexpected fence. Phiip
leaped a little higber. M-hen lie foiund
bis senses aga in lie ivas seatcd ini a

Philip rubhed blis lîead. Then hc rose
andi dusted linîself. Then he felt )lis
arns and legýs. And tlien slowly a
grea t welling flood of uladnpss rose up
and engulfed bhin. He liad ridden a
horse: lie 110( been lun aNvay witb ; lie
îaid been tlurown into a poil; and, in-

stead. of' fea r, a wild sense of exhilarau-
fnWiii' upon l Ii. 1He looked at flie

di -apparîug Aclîislop.and lauiglivil
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We lad ruade a special expedition to1î
Seal Rocks and the reefs of the westi
shore of Witýy Island, Fritz wanted
to take a Devil fisb, a. perfectly harm-
less ambition for a lad of fourteen. He
lnd read the writers of -the last few
decades, and had imbibed a natural 'hor-
ror of 'the grisly thing, yet he tbought
tliat with our four Indians and myseif
there he might stand a show of getting
away alive. There was a fairly beavy
surf, rolling on the west beach of the
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BiatIe creek, Miehà.

in croe after some wild gale on the
Paçfi Rigbt down the Straits th

wind was blowing, fresh as it wasi it

prm= e to increase n power bf ors
nigtfal. Att this 1 had viewed from

the great bog basIc cf rock that makes
the walls tbrough wbich the treacher-
oua currents of -Deception Pasa boil And
swirl. Our big forty foot war canoe waa
waiting inaide the Pas foi the slack
tide. The Swiminish tbat minned ber,
four fiat faced, big brown eyed chape,
were already aboard, lazily aplasbing
their paddlea ln the calm waters cf the

tiny covo that sbeltered ue. Finally,
one spoke,' "Time to go, now." "Can we
make it T" I asked bim. A bow anda
grunt, and I stepped aboard with the

big camera, and we were off.
The tide was just beginning to run

out through the Pass, and we sped'
along swiftly and safely lu what bmd I
a few minutes before been a seething
pot. -%Ve plunged a bit already, feeling

Y ORKýSHIRE RELISH isthe finishing touch tb any
hot- or cold meat, and to .axiy
inade dish, bird4 fowl or fish-.
It improves everytIhing from
a lgian Rare to a wWelsh,
Rabbît, and froni a Venison
Pasty to a Yorkshire Buck.
20C. a bott1e-

ghe rode up to hlm, thehoofs making îad acceptcd a position as ridiflg mis-

Ï0o sound on the aoft sand. She was a tress in a big school - hieli boasted many
kfown rosy being, with fiank innocent yoitng lady. pupils, and was keeping ber-

ee. self by thia odd method of livlihood.
ý 411saw you in the town," abe said. "It was better than a circus, wasn't

âit's a regular awindle, that livery stable it," as said quaintly. 'i not 'very

ef Watson's. They'll let the Archbiahop goodat. booki; but I could alway.s ride
,t to anybody. 1 -suppose, I oughtn't anything they putme on."

to talk againat them, as I'm il-the «I think you are,,ptucky," lie ssid in
--tainssû iysl. Bt t's too baa. He'l b]is turn.

~jiambody one of thes days. He's Oh, it'a second nature, you sec," shc
4mad as a hatter., And 1 don't think answered. "But, look here-it sounds
pu bave ridden much, have you " like touting, but 'it isn't-ceome to our
«q was neyer on a horse before in my place, and lot Mr. Harrison give you a
lf- said Pbilip, trutbfully. few lessons; if you're really going lu

She looked at hlm admiringl y. for horse exerciso. Won't vouT'
"Weren't you? I do call it plucky to III will," said Philip. And wlien be

begin with the Arehbiabop." looked at ber, for almoat the first turne

*Pbilip felt a renewed glow of pride. in ber if , as blushed.
Yes, be bad been plucky. He f sit sure. He went back to, the hotel, and there
of it himself. But it. was nice to be ho found a letter from Bertie. Various
told so. things were written in it. But it onded

"Well, you see, I didn't know' any- up with the intimation that as Miss

thting about him," truthfulness coin- Beaso hiad broken off their engagement,

(elled im to admit. after twcnty-four hours duration, he
"Ti!1ers is certainly an experienoe. I bad somewhat loat faith lu the proph-

woider wlîere be's gone to T» aaid the ecies of the -clairvoyant. "I tbink 1

girl. 1 witl corne down to your nautical re-

"Where is his most ikely destina- treat," it ended, "land ses how you are

tion?' getting on with your joie-de-vivr,."

"«Oh, hie'1l go home when he's made Philip smiled. H1e acbed from hbead to

things hum a bit on the shiore,' se aid foot, and bis face wae half skinned

ighitly. with the sun. But bis heart was light

He turncd to walk with her towards lu bis wsaried body, and ho went to

the distant town. On the way she told bed witb a girl's "Well, you are plucky"'
1dmi, with the «Id cbild-likè frankness ringing in bis cars. A month Inter as

that charscterized ber, aIl about ber- he and asecantered easily over the sun-

self. 0f gen... parentage, alie was left, lit sanda, he knew to its very inuer-

st eighiteen, anuorphîan, witlî no know- most deptàs, the secrets of joie-de-
ledge of anytluing exoept horses. She vivre.

The End of the Great War C Canoe.
By Ëonnycastle Dale. Photos by the Author.
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the q*Ad of, the*surf outulde. No
s : s4 W* ,J.are4 the. paeuthanI

W rt#.dxu roua1ng siithat

er aAud of e » Ytinédaa

ber vet e diped
qut 'in t h4o*Wsý t the &M

l",buy f the XiOer camera
lu ts~WtOpro o6W*i11. I did uot

fear a11t»$ng wI'thafn "s, Wsttbuagét:.
8.fr wh ad 1iicd thé, Weétïti vaves,

uo~ ahad t4 turn broa&da,to coast
soi4 theji. ipla4.ThS.e lUdian e051100
saowtheir -oo Uiinoslutus position.
Ty oil lik )*lly barrels. - I con-

st t Thou 't ve ahôuld bc pitehed
Out, 1k bale from a, lacrouse stick.

WRith-a sudden. roll we ahipped a
esmw*-reui 'ea, and It vas bail for

y4ift ',Yo oght: .to havée seutthose
XaIsas er bout boy t. the

h tir psddles. If
»nY i. boena.ibout tliey would

,»-hay t*on.» or i nov specios
th4Mp@oted ~tr4lfetspots..
]3etweea us wq. got ber partlally emptied
and -the paddléri tuflled her &,bout for
&hth ¶lpt. make a lauding around

apolttutted ont a- bit. I noticed
tli. surf va. pllhng higher bore than clac-
'where, but oould not make myseif heard
in. the tumuit of wind and vave. Right
at -that gloomy rock-strewii shore we
heaed-just as 'f a pleasant shelving

ebly strand awaited us. It was
retsport now, it le always safer to

gwlth the waves but-for one
moment'. time I aaw a. creamy wave
reàehing in foaming lines far up the
shore-tben there came a tremendous
coul of water, it rolled over its hissing
lip snd formed a cave. On top of
this half mile long roller, like a big
black chip, swept our canoe. The men
were psddiinglike demons. Crash! The
uighty wave had Ieft un and w.
dropped on to that exposed ocean bed
with a crash -like the fali of a migbty
in aud the great solid war canoe split
fnom bow to stern. The oucoming ses
spunted up tbnough the great- gashed
cedar sud only the fais. bow sud

Tisa Wate~n HmO Mont hly.

thwarts held the wreck together.
Someho-hike,a submergea canoe-we

aped slong iwth ths big surf. I threw
tc strsp. of the. camera, -over My shoul-
der, iheIÇ out a baud t. the lad, graspedl
the b aud? of the 'next Indian, .àd w.
âi beni over'the straudod eratt 'brac-
lng oPutelves for 'the return of the.
wVse. h esuilo and covered uunhp deep
an :WC ?r-M-hed,-tbe . ext one to thèe

àifha And<I hst it-a1l safely asiiore,
lihe o vo at and wýtched the. surf
play with thiat huge Cnoe, throwing it
up - lmoust ,to our veny foot, then
mal icionsly draggiug it back. 'Soon it
had two pisythings, for the poor, old
craft parted 'from bow to sterux. How
unemotional these coast Indians are. I
knew the old canoe builder that .had
laboriouuly *formed the craft, actually
worrying it 'out of a. great oedar with
a chisel-like axe made of an olh rasp
aud with mauy a. red hot atone. Haif
of a year ho 'told me it took hum.
"Kinno tahtlum dollars" -(tblrty dol-
lars) waà the prieo ho #ot for it. It
lhad safely made the inside-passage to
the far Autians and now hsd
ignominiously come to grief almost -ou
the very shore it grew and "vas
fashioned ou---aud the short, squat,
flat-faced Indian that owned it was
busily eugaged in emoothing out1 a rol
of very wet paper mouey, sud carefully
securng, each corner with big, round
pebbles. Noue aeemed to think that
vo bail been actually pushed out of the
surf by the. slip of the grsp of the
giaut that would have stnangled us,
aud that vo near came being food for
the devil fish vo had corne to mut.

Now came a weany waiting. Suddenly
oue of the big-faced natives stood up-
right and rnotioned for us to, follow,
and off we vent through the. thick

-woods, right acroas the island. Luckily
it vas only about a mile, but such a
mile, tangled undergrowth, falleu trees,
so great in girth that wo had litenally
to climb over the prostrate boles. Soon
we emerged ou the inside shore of the
island. SNyiftly the nians set te work
to gather the 1000e poles that were
floating in the bay below the. Pass.
These ver. soon lashed together with
some creepers and saplingsansd off v.

Nortiiera Indiana polins canne,

Winnipeg, Nov, 1911.
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f iA àlcauaiceý_FRUI T-Y ià caracter-.-Appetising with
àh, p'oulty, 'meats (Jiot or cold), in fact, with anything or

everything. More, it is a REAL DIGESTIVE

1000 Gwineas
We guaratee every iqgre"t of the ""O.K." Sauce to be absolutely
pure andi of the finest quality only, and the above ua wMI be paiti to
anyone who can prove to the conhray, wheher by analysasOrotherwse.

OEOROI3 MASON & CO., LIMITED
AGENTS 1FOR CANAfDA:

Darby& Tumnbuili, i7gi Bannatyne Ave., WInnlpeg, Man.

BRIGGBR'S -Pure -Jeans
and Orange liarmalade

Put up in 16 oz. glaffs jau
and in 5 lb. sanitary
double-top gold lined tin

pails.
Brigger's Pm urJm are mado
frozmi en, sound #af
grownfl lrUt and Gruwat
Sugar and are guarenwd

Absolutly Pur.

The Pickle Season is now on.
]I To make good Pickles largely depends on the

Vinegar used.

BLACKWOODS have stood the test for twenty years.
ASK YOUR DEALER for BLACKWOODS.

THE BLACKWOODS "LTDB

Join the Crowd of Luniberstle Wearers
arnd you a180 vill sing thieir praiss

What has pleased Us Imore than anything and what « as
hpe Ur b »i s.l the fact that 90% vho wear our

=60umbrole Boots are enthusiastie boosters-they are sa
pleased wlth them they tell others-we receive thousands
of testimonial&s-here"s a sampie just ta hand.

SOURIS, MAN., SEPT. 27th, 1911.
frým. got a pair of XaU=brnolea lent fal

fmyou, tliey are gaad, 1 wouid Dat be wjthaut them..
*.tispair is for a present . . . Trhe farmners all

adie mY baots-not Once cold feet Iast winter.
J. W. CUMMINOS.

DIFFERT STYLES MI PUCES DEIUIED >FME TO PA.oitO
EXPRESS OMCE

ZàInMbrlo1.a have light weîght woo<d
sole-tough grain leather uppers-liued
thraughout with casy l-inch feit Ad- Men's Best Qu
vertised price lacludes free delivery to Sizes 6-12.,
nestest pont or express office. noats Two-Buckle 8
sent by returu on receipt of order with Sizes 3-12..
cýash to cover--etate size when ordering' Mens j Wellii
Send at once. Children',s 2-B

Aux yaur
Dealersaand ol

soeTTSE VI
134 Prlaoen310

!ality, 2-Buokle Styles'

ntn,5-12..........800
,uckle, Sizes 6-t Fit ,

......1.35
îe Lacfng Style,"6.... 1.60,
àdealer for .Lumbersoles.
bhers seud for complet. liât.
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TOOACCO HABIT

Native Village-Cosat Indina-Norh Pacifie ComaS of N. A-n

'i

launched into the swift water. The tide
crrent bore lis steadily southward.
With long poles the Indians guided the
lôwfioating craf t and by nightfall we
bumped ashore in front of a rude, little
native village- seemingly filled wit,:
bowling cura. The tribe that occupied
the rude. houses scattered along the
shore of the littie Northemn Pacific
coast bay were of the Salishan stock,
edmost the. southernmost of ail the
tribes that are descended fromn the
Orientale, that at one time crossed the

taters of that wbich ve now cal lBer-
ing Seaorwke across what was

thn nsthmus between Asia and
Amnerica. These latter day tribes bave
forsaken the ways of their warlike
forefathers, aIl of these bouses before
us were undefendod, they were not
eyen- raised off the ground. No sign of

the ancient high aised house on mighty

p,0s. ,with sloping gangplank-like en-
trance. No sigu of the bammcaded vall,
One big potlatch house stood in the
conter of the group of bouses. The
foreshome vas littemed with many big
and amaîl céer cabine. Behind the
smoking céer shake squares tlaat
topped.ovemy roof rose the migbty firs
â~id cedars of the primeval forest. At
the open door of the bouse neaest the

vwater stood Hoort-this is his tribal
name. I undestand hiseinother was a
Haida voman and in tbeir tribal tongue
this means "Tbe Bear." His Siawash
name vas Obet-wool, this means the
"Black-bear in the Chinook." The white
man cells him Clam-f or he litemally
]ives upon titis succulent sbellfish, his
1Xiootchman fomking many a pailful

An Indian Carving.

from the flats and selling the surplus
to the white man.

Without more than a slîadow of a
smile he invited the boy, my as-
.istant, Fritz and 1 to enter. We
stepped inside the door. We were stili
onl the raised platform that runs al
about the inside of these native houses.
Now note the absence of curioity, or
the inhierent shyness of these half
civilized tribes. The dusky youuguters
tlaat sat near the open lire that blazcd
on the mud floor in the center of the
but neyer even looked our way. The
Klootcbman -chia wife - atood erAýt
waiting. Sooa Hoorta returned and
showed us ta a seat on a. pile of blankets
on the platiorm. There vas smre very
strict ceremony as read the seating,
near the fire, but I haýd forgottefi it, ja
we tried to seat ourselvea just wbere
he pointed.

The room was hollowed out'of the
*-rth in. the center.and the plat forin
was made of thick alabe split off the
cedar logs. This was use4 as a big
sheif and was littered a&W &long -its
four sides with the mont hetrogeneous
collectioni of wbite man'sa-. ares and
ancient Indian tools and.boxes. Right
beside us was a really vrery beautiful
cedar chest. 1 bave seen similar used
as mortuary boxes to hold, the ashes
of the dead. The carving on this re-
presented the Salmon and the Bear, and

ome most uncouth faces of tribal
totems. On top of this good box Bat'
a modern phonograph. A first-class
sewinig machine was piled up with

beaps of native baskets and wooden
household utensils-ali native carving.
No one could use the sewing Machine
-but it seems that every *humai' being
can use the phonograph. Whatever pos-

sessed this Indian to buy a perambula-
tor I do not know, certainly it neyer had
1een used, as the saIt water that splash-
ed over it when it came home in the

big, open Fraser River fàshing boat-for
these Indiana are discarding the big

cedar canoes-stilI showed in big ruat
spiashes.

We had just become interested with

the rude interior of the but when

one of our-sahali I say -raftsmefl came

running in to teli us that tbey bad

bought another canoe and were readv

to start-so off again we headed for
the roaring Pass. Fritz 'asleep in the

bow and I. nodding 'amidships 9safely
they paddled through its, wild waters

and on past wbere the two ragged sides
of the great war canne yet splashed
about in the pounding surf.

Dr. Grenfoîl: The developifent Of the
present century wI be that Of an inter-

1- jonal and wider patriotisfl, a larger

outlook for huuanity.I

Lord Rosebery Al the %vars in our

tintle could have been avoided. We want

to behave like gentlemen amOng gentle-

men aînong the nations of the earth.

W. T. Bryan: There is no man 80 suc-

cesfl s he who does not avaWIttbC

-irrivi of bis opportunities, but seins out

and makes thcm.i
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desire for the we d i n afew dym . -A v fflt-
able utedicine sud only requilios todehing »e

tofflue with i t ocewaonally. Posg $2.00.

UIQUOIRHAI
Marv lou s re ui te fromnt king ulC' id
for the I iquor habit. SinanlOPIUV
homo treament *no h~derm~Cie setioïs,

nobiset,.oleftrme drbm bushian.
acure crai.Addre .or Smt

Dr. meT. 07 Y ~ foie t., ToasatO. C " "s4 .
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EDDY' SKTCIVU
made of Indurated Fibre in Ideal i every
way for the various needs of the busy.

housewife.

These utensils are light and durable, bave no b"op to fali

off or rust, will not tain t water ailk or other liquida and are
inîprviuS.They1w11 stand any clinate, an y fair usage.

Made ~in Pails, Tubs, Keelers, Washbaains, Milk Pans, ec

Try Them, You'Il Like Them.

The E. S. Lddy Compaays
'Hull, Cý%Màda

R. D. EVANS, Discovererof the fam'ous Uvans'Cd e ue eIeu~bS~

with Cancer to write to, him. Two day.! treatmeflt cures external or inâerau1câcer.
Write to R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Nontfily.
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ARàt",YOIJR [LOORS
AmI [URNITIJRE

MI SMCRAGED?

lawbtyou ehould a ppy ta renew their brightnee and lustre.
-- woodwork o n kn t acta like imagi, ad covet

any oId piece of furniture into a thin f genuame beauty.
* Would you like ta get aoquainit dwith temn uses ta
whioh "Lacqueret" can be put in your home T e wit
tOdfO&V booklet,."Dainty Devoratar," sent f ree on requcat.

is just one way to use

"'LACQUERET"
To sdd a lustre ta worn floors-rémove all dust, dirt and

grease; use one coat of "Lacqueret" for refinishing worn, stained
and soiled wood flooru, paintéd c ilcloth and litiolum. If the
surface is badly worn,.applY a second coat of clear "Lacqueret"
aiter the cooresé coat ldry.

NEMINUTE!i
It's Telephones and Switchboards

We manufacture anid silI direct ta the User. ~
Do You Tant Io Kno'w

~~~To gnz aCanstruct Telephone Lincsji wT Install Telephone Instruments'
To Operate a PRural System

How much your proposed lines wiII cast ?
WHEN buying TELEPHONES or SUPPLIES

** BUY THE BEST. QUALITY is our strong point,
We manufacture anîy highgrade Apparatus and

wauld like ta convince YOU of the superior merit
of aur gaods. No better TELEPHONES made
anywhere. Ours are made in Canada by Canadian Experts.

WE SUPPLY pales, wire. brackets. insulators. graund rads, bat-
teries and tools, in fact. everything necessary ta build a system of any size.

OUR INFORMATION Deparament is at your service FREE.
If Interested---WRITE US TO-DAY.

DJOMINION TELEI'MONJE MFG< O- to. i
Western Branch t'or. Attre asnd WelinIfgton Sig.

961 Fort Se. Winnipeg. àla. waterford. Ontario
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~Supriesof the fttnge.
1YW. L thoniaaMitùa, Ait&. ppciafly writteù foir*"ta tertme lonthly

REN 1 came to the Martin là fond *X telline t ners
W range, by my phy. whom we mùeet how 1I piacalem&th tnOsning.

sician's orders, to Mis version of it là thât the plàà refüsed
l i ve ont -of -doors the water, whereupnl .Imuùd
among the cattlemen jumped into the reek draj~g~y.n
and horse ranchers in wiIlng.mount at my heels, swam acros
the hope of regain- with hini in tow, sci'ambled ot u
ing the health whieh the farther bank snd awung hilmunü to
I hsd ost by too dry land with the bridie reins. as'a -boy

close aprplication. to indoor work, my ex- would land a large flsh with a hook and
perience, at first, was à succession of line. Be fürther goes on toéaay that 1
surprises, for as I had read much about rode him u to theshack door and in-
the West I supposedl thât 1 was fairly stead of dismounting in the approved
well informed with reference té cowboys manner, simply dropped my feet to the
and western mnatters ini general, but ground, hit the pony a whack acrose the
found that nothing was ais I expected to rump and drove himi out f rom under me.
find it. For exemple, wbat I had seen The facts -are that the pony was large
in pictures and rend in stories of west- enough to carry me quite readlly and
ern life gave me the impression that made no objection to entering the water,
cowboys always rode Indien ponies or but- when be got in deep enough to
broncos and rode them always at a swim hoe attempted to turn back toward
lape. I was not a littie surprised to the shore. In trying to keep him head-
find tbem riding horses of good size and ed toward the other bank as I had bad
breeding and always trotting their horses no experience in swimmning hormes, I
exeept wben it was necessary to go fauter pulled his head too, suddenly and too
than they could travel at that gait. - hard-and tipped him aver, but fortun.

For myseif I decided ta adbere to my ately I struck, as I went -offV 'with my
original idea as a well bred saddle horse1 feet on the bottomn and My head ont of
cost more than I could afford ta put into water stili holding the -reins and -on the
one for a summer'. vacation, and at thnt aide Of the creek toward the ýranch
time it had neyer crossed my mind that buildings. As the pony was sw*imming
I bail came ta the range ta utay. Ac- I ensily pulled bim toward -me f iii hie
cardingly when 1 found an Indian, out of got footing and then led: hum>_out. Be
money and tobacco,.with an attractive was really wb&t montt Ensterileri would
looking pony and a somewhat worn but conaider a very -good aaddle horse but
comfortable saddle ta sell for twenty-five quite beneath the notice of My Lord
dollars, I considered myseif fortunate Cow.puncher.
and closed the deal at once. It was in the early suinmer, but the.

The deviation train the practice of water coming most of it from- coule
the range in the matter of selectini a springs, was nenrly ice cold. To the
mount incrensed the interest which the cowboy's jokres 1 returned the hattest
cowpunchers always take in a tenderfoot. replies which I could muster through
Imagine a cowboy with stock saddle, My chattering teetb. Martin took me
chape and wide rimmed kat with straps ini with genuine frontier hospitality;
ta hold it on, a lariat tied ta thc thong luckily for me lie -and I are. ot; about
beside hie saddle horn, with apura on his' the samne size. Ile gave me a dry, change
heels, a guirt handing tramn hie wrist and of clothing and dried mine a-t the. ire
perhkaps a cartridge belt and long revolv- -while he prepared a gaod warifi meal. It
er or "gun" as hie would eall it, riding seemed strange ta look ont of the
tbroîîgh the main street of an eastern windo* where between three and four
village and you may get some idea of hundred caws were in sight and drink
the impression I made upon the, cow- caffee without cream and eat, brea.d with
puinchers as I rode about the range on jam instead 'of butter, but, of course, no
my diminutive steed, clad in eastern norinally constructed cowpuncher would,
clothes, and exhibiting, I suppose, every milk, even if a ;range cow. could be
indication of a tenderfoot. suffiiently tamed ta endure tie-process.

For some time I was careful not ta I Made no attempt ta concea2kthe very
go ont of sight of the ranch buildings ýevident tact thnt I was a tenderfot, but
iuless with a cowboy for each hbut and unblushingly confessed ta Martin that
lîollow of the prairie was s0 much like a I knew notbing about the range and
lauîdred other bills and bollowa that at was riding about the prairie 'vith a
first I cou Id not distinguish one framn dual purpose; ta regain my health and té
anotiier and w-as in constant danger of h'arn as maîcla as possible about cow-
getting lost. As 1 became more familiar ptinchers for they impresaedmeas being
with the range I began ta make short the oddest and most interèsiù' «aiimals;
excursions into "the wild" on my own on the range.
responsihility. After completing sever; 1l He said that h.e and his men had spent
short joîxrneys suecessfully alaitie I aut a wveek rouinding up the cattie prepara-.
tempted a longer one. Toward stîndON%-n tory to. cutting out the best four-year-
I diseovered tiat the prairie, just taoObis, for the beef Market wvas up and
show me that I was stili a tenderfoat, the grass wvas good enough sO that
had draw-n me into its limitless streteltes experienced riders colild move thleinita
of unbroken grass land and blotted onît the neareat shipping point without léa
Of m11Ymid ail sense of direction or of flesh. Martin said that the cutting-
location. I had been following a winding ont process would probably be of inter-
cattle trail and as I looked about nie est ta a tenderfoot and invited me ta
1 bad no idea whatevcr fromn what stay, adding that it was always well ta,
direction I bad corne nor in what direc- ]have an extra hand about at sncb times.

.tion I ought ta go. As the cattle trail llow much of the latter remark was a
Nvas a well beaten One I determined ta jab at my tenderfootedness and how
follow- it for, as it was evidently traveled mnuch was a kindlv suggestion that I
more titanit te otîxer adjacent trails, it wvould not be entirely a burdeu on bis
liriilahlY leil ta w-ater and there was lbands I did niot know, but I accepted bis

nsalva ranch l lîerever there wvas a iiitation witlh alacrity as no onie coul
i id0(l stplv aio water. I Was lucky, for douit bis gelluine good bumor.
Just aftex- the sun went down 1 camne ta In the morning hefore they began
11 le cîge of a deep coltîce. )own below cutting Out the fat steers I was tbe
mle. ini the shleer Of the Cep o 6 hjc f no end of solicitude on- the
batiks ; l the buildings ani corralsq of part of the cowpunchiers. 'I'ey thaugbt
11W eNMartin ranch .As [ icked lniv way it a Pity that 1 should be compelled ta
callti(bllslv 'down the steep) ineine il, ride So îindesirable a horse. Tlîey offered
cawbo *vi-h 't'LB vsriding (do%%.n the op- 1(b catch auv larse for nie vbiclî I might

.posite, sgde of the creek whîclî Ilrai n clîaose f riîo tewaglrsbnb
1thlrougli thle bot toan of tblic ale at opped thla nked timeni but declined ta make a
lus horse anîd staa(l watching mie prob- clîoicýe. Then thev offered me any one

ahlvl attracte l hY niy tenderfoot apl- af their own horsesb« w e ouldn't
jicarauce mi s le kew uai tu crek inî anthingr to sulit me and decided to

%vaî at high water inark atid deep eloughi stick to the '']ony a. grin passed munil
t o swiinî any hlorse. it i-, ikelv ua le amonîg thelni. 1-tiiouglît fuait thev bail

ivas uteesediiiseîu liw o'n'a"l agi1ennie1upa ahopple«s case but foulid
mnount Nvould manage witit a mniauolu later tbait it Nvais a nitake. 1 founul
bis back in so swift a strean for if 1 it'ît there %wv1.ptilingq about a ranch
reaclîed the buildings fiiere NN'as lnoi ay thla t a tenîlerfaiit could do almost as

lui voidcrosingt lc cruk.weil as axn old liaxd. Bv keeping be-'I h
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aud went up straight as a plummet, teu
feet, it seemed ta, me, though I suppose
it wa' much leas. I don't know whether
it was because I hadn't the stirrup or
because I was frightened but I made no
attempt ta stay on. I went down over
lustaau and iauded squarely an my feet
behlnd hlm. I had 'oftèn heard thwt
jerking a reariug lhors. over backwar':
wvas the proper medicine for Mim and ta
make it look as though it were al
pianned ou my part I brauglît him over
witlî a thud whichî must have ueàrly
cracked his ekuli. Thougli 1 had neyer
tried it myseif I had frequently seen
the cowbays hold a horse dawn by lyiug
on his head. 1 knew that it vas the
hors. or me for il; that my career as a
hunter began or ended there. The mo-
ment h. struck the graund 1 threw my-

self on his head with my boy well out
of the %vay of forelegs and hung on as
though my life depended upan it and
very likely it did. He struggled frant-
icaily for a tme, an age it seemed to me,
but finally he gave it up and iay stilL

Myquirt was stili hanging at my right
-wrist. My sueces had made-me brave,
too brave, holding on with nîy left baud
1 raised my right and brought the quirt
down &cross his shouiders with ail xny
might, with a suddenness and force
which I had not anticipated he struggled
ta risesud came within an ace of
rolling me.under 1dm, but 1 did't en-
tirely. ose..my position ii hie head
and gave mny whoie'attexition and al
My streugth to regaining it. This time

Icountented myseif with holding him
own tili h. gave up ail attqenpt ta rise.

Wheu I was sure that he had given up

entirely 1 rose aud alloNved him ta get
up. I mounted him again. This trne ho
behaved as discretely as my pouy would
have done aud he neyer gave me àny
trouble afteiwarde.

The struggle witli the chetaut proved
ta be my initiation intô cowpuncherdom.
The cowboye no longer epoke patroniz-
ingly and conaescendingly. There are
but two classes ou the range: those who
eau maseter a prairie horse and those
who caunot. 1 had passed iuto the upper'
class. This was a sat àfaction but -the
plessureo of foiboing the, hôjinda wRs.
greater. 1 fouud that I laad neyer before
known vixat reai horsebaek ri"i4gwam.
1 seemed ta, have aequired the w ugs of
an eagle. There seeimed ta b. no effort
in the chestaut's runing aud Juus$4.1
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the littie bunch of fat steers as

ni were cut out ýand the big bunch I
uý render consilerable assistance by
"eventiflg the fat ones, once they were

lut out, from getting back juta the
~eral herd. My iittlê -Indian lîad been

Inued ai; a*cattle pony on the reserva-
nd udédrsiood the business as weil

Xi a cowpuncher. If a steer attempted
,ýpget out of place, the little fellow was
#ýtpr hini, nimble ae a fox terrier, and
»d him back where lie belonged in a
.ti'nking. H managed them without

iy irecting froin me. The pony and 1
wtre the butt of endless jests ail day but
It didn't seem ta hurt the pany's feel-
bags at ail. 1 couldn't aliow hlm to
gtdo me aud tried ta take my eliare
&à unconcefliedly ais he did biis.

The summer paised, laying was over
qnd the mornings beginning ta ho crisp
ýÙ~d frosty and still the Igndian pony and
ý were hlpiug the cowpunchiers of the
Mjartin ranch, content with no other
.~y tan aur board and lodgings. One

q eeing Martin told me that the weather
was getting cool enough ta run the

cooehoundesud that h. intended

euding them after a youug one the next
day ta limber them up a bit after the
aummer's idienees. ýThere wer. four of
them, two grayhouunds and two of the
largest stag hounds 1 bad ever seen.
n7e nextday when Martin prepared ta

*stsrt I saddled up, too. The cowboys
~wre looking at each other with sîgnif-
leaut emiles; for they kuew that the
pony.would make a good start but that
cimibing over thie rough country at
hunting pace would soon play him out
aud lhe would fsg out sud base the dbase.
I saved the laugh however by ridiug
&long with Martin tili the doge started
the coyote and then riding ta the top
of the higheet bihl in the neighborhaad
where I watched the clisse out.

When 1 came iu that evening I had
ma de -up my mind ta ride a horse that
could keep up with the cbase. I had
ridden horses ever since my father used
ta pt me on the family driving 'herse
sud hold m&e by one leg as h.e walked
aiongeide. As a rider in the East 1 had
been considered "not toa bad,"l but wheu
It came ta mountiug a horse sired by an

nulih thoroug(hbred and reared ou the

rang by a id prairie mare with al
the instnctsdred of restraint sud
fear of human beings ta be fouud ln any
other wild animal, I had drawn the ine
at that, but I had irhade up my mimd to
faiiow the houndsansd there was no
avoidiug the range horse any longer.
0f course the cowpunchers guessed my
resolve from my conversation and that
*veiug in camp the saddle bunch vas
thoroughly discussed with reference te
hunting quahlities, disposition, etc.'

When the hounds vere ta run again
the cowboys offered ta rope anything
for me whicli I might chaose, notwith-
standing my resolve te follow the hounds
I stili found it difficuit ta select one.
Finally Muldoon, who knew that I had
a great admiration for his favorite horse,
offered him ta me. He vas a beautiful
chetnut, a thoroughbred of the thorough-
breds. I have stood for au hourx at a
time watching him play when' he vai
loase upon the prairie. 1 neyer saw any
other animal run and jump with sudh
gaceful ease. 1 acccpted the offer for1
liked himi and couldn't se. that there

was any more danger in riding him than
any other, but the moment 1 accepte':
I saw, by the satisfled grin that passe':
about among the cowpuncehers, that
Muldoon's generosity was prompted by
ilothing cisc than the coxboy's ceaseles
anxiety ta turn a tenderfoot jutoa
sky rocket. 0f course thiere couid b(
1io tirning baek. 1 found later thal
Mîjîidooi hlad broken the horse to saddi(

and1( that, wiiee howis perfeetly docil(
ii 1ii, owf rid:er's bîands, lie would allai
n0o mie cisc ta nint him. I thoughi
tliiit i)eliaps Martin wmould give mg
,-)iie pointers during the evening bu,
Ile sid notiîing. I suppose hie thougli,
ilhat if 1 %vere going ta stay about ti
range 1 woîiid lhave ta figlt it out soone
ni* later anvway and lad better have i
ont and done Nwitli.

Wlieîi I sadliled the eiestnut on tli,
111 ii ig of the next huint aud led hin
olit of thie vrrailliehowas a>, quliet aui
imîouieîîied as a cartiiorse. Wiien
",tar1e(i to inount he seenied olivious t
A\ hat n'as going on, but TI hadn't quit
,,Hten juto the saiaddieand hadli't ti,
ýirriup liveu lie. io,,e 01 Iii liîîd lcj
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Re enterod into the sport as heartily as
any of us. lu the exhilaration of the
chas. and tho cool, fresh air I1 vas
rapidly regaining my hoalth and as' the
cowboys put it, 11having the time -of my
life." But pleasure can neyer be un-
alloyed.- The coyote chase involved me
in the most intricate' complication I was
ever mixed up in.

There was a'coyote which had dennod
for three yeàa in the Loue Fine Coule..
Every possible effort had been made to
catch him, -shoot him or poison him but
hie Was still at large, bold and saucy.
He led a pack of five. xperience hunt-
ers had miýny a time, worked with
hounde ail day long and been withiu a
mile of the coyotes ail the time, yet
no on. had ever so much as gotten a
good -run. As soon as the- hunt began the
leader of the pack separated the.e.oyotes,
stationed himself on the Iighest point
of a coulee bank or adjacent hili or
haystack and from tlere directed the.
manoeuvers of the pack by code of short
barks, yelps and howls whieh bis fol-
loyers understoo,! perfectly. By cross
ruas froml one coule. to another and by
running one coyote across anotlîer's trail
lie soon bad the bounds hopeiessly
muddled. If the dogs saw hum and left
the others to chase him that was just
what he wanted. If they did not hie
would w'atchi for lus chance when the
hotinds wvere pressing dangerously near
one of t!le other coyotes; tlien lie would

Winnipeg, Nov., 1911.

and wealth, but who kept to the frontier
purely through love of the wîld. Crowd-
ed out of bis old range which lay near
the railroad, by incomiug settlers, lie
had ,mowel his stock farther into the
wilderness. Once a year, lhe. left the.
range for a trip. to, Europe, Japan,
Mexico or whither-so-over the wandorlust
might lead hlm, but the range was his
first love and to it h.e returned -after
each pilgrimage.

He bad a beautiful and accomplished
daughter of attractive and uniusual per-
sonality. She was bora on the range
and began to ride with lier father ini
fair weatber when se was awee bit
of a girl. She had been educated in the
beet schools of the East. Duriug ber
schooling she and ber mother bad lived
in the East whi le echool was in session
and on tiiý'-anch in vacation. Sh. -was
about to complet. a course in au eastern
college for 'women. This was bier Iast
vacation ou the range and it was nearing
its close. Neyer before hadl se and her
father followed the hounds so success-
f ully. She had resolved to capture tlie
Lone Pine coyote before returning to
college. Without any plan te do so
Martin and I helped lier te carry out ber
resolution.

W. had sighited the big coyote and
bis pack one eveniug juet before dark.
The. next morning we started out early
to locate him. W. werç riding, up a
coule.., the. sides of whicl were almost

No place like home-Be it ever no ikumble.

d&shW across its trail barely in front of the
lead liotnd and take the dogs after Min.
11e woiil< leadl theni ont across tlie open
prairie tilI tlîey wvere well ont of Iiis
territory and tboroughly winded, tlien
lie would let ont another bark or
t wo and disappear so snddenly tlîat
it seenied as tliough lie liad suîîk iîîto
thîe groîind or evaporated into the air.
lie wias the subject of no enid of dis-
cussion. iMany theories w'ere lield con-
cerning iiini. ' He wvas very inucili larger
tian aiiv otlier coyote on tiie range. Ilii-
stead of tlie sharp, liigîîkeyed voieO of
tlîe ordinairv coyote lie lîad a deep,
lieavv voiee so tunlike the otliers tliat
every ridler ini tîat part of tlîe counitry
kîîew lus hliuwl. As tîîere mnere timber
mwolvee in tiie footlîills about tlîirty
miles distant soue thionlit lie wvas a
tinîber mwolf wliich liad straved over inito
thie prairie anioiig tlie coyotes. Titis
tlîeory îvas streiigtlieiit'd hI'thie fact
tlîat lie led a pack %Nluile coyotes run
singîy or in pairs. Axiotîjer tlieory w-as
tlîat lie wvas a cross, hiaîf tinibervoîf and
lialf coyote.. Tiis tlieory liki, m nore liil-
lierents tluan the formier, for, -ile lie
w-as larger tiian a eo.% ote, lie wmas noît
large enougli for a t iiuerwoul f a ieu
tievter fouglàt tuie dog-s-a tiinilerm-olf
would liave donc. \Xlia teer lie %ýias lie
-was too much for liot h îîiîî a il îîîps.

Tlen nmiles north of t lie \la iliii nia ut-h.
il] kt vell shîelteî-ed îoii.il p-i~

MiY rpouircîlout 1ktli t a l ilI)III - aîîlît
Supplv- of îater. lIai a îîiw tanat il

beetvleeiîn tll-îdI
îîai î.Edlward lia\.Nu 'tI1li).

ingii tq runior, wa anil o f ct.1t

perpendicular, -with tiie lounds at heel.
Wie were keeping to the bottom of the
coule. in order to have the hounds out
of sîglut till we were as near tiie coyote
as possible. Suddenly to our great sur-
prise the verv coyote we were after siiot
round a ben;d in the coule. just ahead
of ns at better tiîan a grayhound pace.
Whien lie saîv our iîounds lie veered round
aiid started baek up the courle.. The
lîounds w-are alîîuost upon hum by the
tinie lie wvas under way again, yet lie
bade fair to make lis escape for,. al-
tluough thîe distance between i and the
dogs w'as short, lie was gradually in-
creasing it. Judging from past perform-
anees, wlien lie got well under way lie
-%vould soon b.e ont of sight; but h li ad
scarcelv gotten down to a good pace
wlîen the lîounds of the IXL ranch came
into siglit in fuîll chas. on the trail

-hieh lie lîad just hegun to double.. Had
lie iueen able to iîîd an opening in either
(-oileeý baiik whiih wouid have let hini
out on tlîe open prairie lie wvouid have
executed anothier of lus brîlliant ruîîingii,
fents anti sooni hav'e been out of harni's
wav; but no siieli aveîne 9f escape
presented itself. WVlen lie took in thei
situation lie miqde for a iedge of saîid
stoîîe wli at the point wiîere tlie
voiilee tîirned slîarply, jetted out a few
feet froni thlî hiik. He jîniped îîpon
the fiat rock îith tthe steep bank beliinid
linii a iid tuied to fae bis enemies,;ilert aiîl n .î'l as tîsual, bis long wîhite

tevli areamitit(ýiiii al<w meénaciii' 1

Cloi-e iliail t lie lhevls of tîe IXILioîîidîs
(11111V Mri. Ila'. .'.uitli andlliidaughtcr.
Flic latter ili »tbc k-ad ae i er horse waS
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lighter and more nimble, in climbing my friend Martin a serions injury. With
£bout among the obstacles wbich the the a i& of one of the men hie had cut

eouîee presented. Our hounds stood out a cow leaving hier caif in the bunch.
about the atone iedge looking for a Just as I opened the gate for hier ta
ecinee to get up, none wishing ta make pass out, the caif, with a nimbie bound.

the first: mave for they ail knew that passed Martin and started to join its
tihe, frst' dog up wouid get au ugly "gash mother.- I knew it was, useless to try
fromn the wolf'5 '.,rap-like jaws. As the to swing the beavy gate shut in time
IXL hounds came up the killer rose on to stop it. As the eow bad passed out
big bind legs and put his fore feet on and no other cattle were near the gate
the edge of the 'rock. The woif stepped 1 sprang forward waving my arma ta

Upt et bim. I bad neyer before seen frighten tbe caif back, forgetting that
sud' a pcure of satvage rage; bis eyes a range borse is quite as much afraid of
semed on fire, the shaggy bair along a man on foot as a range caif would ble.
his neck and back stood on end and Martin's borse happened to be standing
there wagsosmetbing demon-like in bis where the ground was wet and*in at-
voie, as lie snarled out his rage, that tempting ta turn too quickly ta get
muade the chilis creep up and dowu One's away f rom me slipped and fell. Ha re-
opine. Tbe I X L kilier was a hugb gained bis feet in an instant but Martin
borebound aimost as heaviiy-muscied as was unable to rise. The horse had fallen
a mastiff, ýPt a notÎceabiy fast àIog but on bis leg and broken it.
the Most famous kilier'of the district. Cbagrined at my tenderfootedness and
Miss Hayworth had named him Duke grieved over my f riend's misfortune, the
Terrible. No other dog made a movet "more as he meted out no reprôaches, I
toward the coyote or woif or whatever, determined ta make amner-ds ta the beat
hie was and even aid Duke had no mind of my ability. I assumed the double
ta let him slash at bis bead and ,sbouid- role of nurse and entert&iner. At first
ers wbile hie was climbing up. They Ibis was not difficuit but it became a
,stood facing each otber with muscles more serious task each day. After -é,e
tense watching for an apening. Tbis ordeal of setting tbe broken bone was
was tbe situation as the riders dasbedl passed Martin suffered very littie pain.
up. As their borses baited, wtbout a The. trouble grew out of bis inability ta
aecond's beitatioli Miss Hayworth waik or ride. Aceustomed ta an active
sprang front ber saddle and, catcbing outdoor life hie found the confinement and
hold of the scrub willows which pcvew eforced idienesa unendurabie. Eacb day
along tbe coule bank, scrambled up ta a lie grew more irritable., A chance remark
tint directly above the wdlf. Though of bis unwarily dropped in a fretful mood

hewas in no way near enough ta revealed ta me that na amail part of bis
reach him sbelaauddenly thrust out ber irritabieness vas due 4to the fact that
quirt as thougli ta strike hum. Filied Miss Hayworth was about ta leave tbe
witb the wild animai's dread of t'le range for coilege and hee bad boped that
human hae turned bis head. In a twink- better fortune wouid give bim an ap-
ing tbe big bound'a teeth shut together portunty ta, culivate bier acquaintane

across bis tbroat. Duke's running mate ef are she started.
vas the next dog up. He seized the woîf ebdteeidoumalfroe

stetb the vondle ondthbetwen tbem than a week and, suggesting that it
Wtetchad-nohend oftoutbe ineen themigbt contain sometbiug diverting, I
ot hrsoend safxnrotble bid e tereadily gained bis consent ta b. left

other offand avin thebike alone, except for such attention as lie
Wben tbe volt vas dead and Dkemigbt get tramntbe covpunehers wben

and is mate let go theexcitement sub- they were off duty, while 1 bit the trail
sided somewhat. Thougli aur successful for the post office. For several days
rivais in the hunt were newcomers in the my wbole attention bad been gien ta
district -I was acquainted with tbem, for. the problem of allaying Martin'a nsing
vith,.the usual rancher bospitaiity, Mr. irritabiîity. As I rode past the place
Hayworth bad kept me with im for a where the Lane -Pine coyote vas cap-
veek during one of ny vanderings about tured I thought af Miss Hayworth, then
tbe range. 1 introduced Martin. Miss of Martin's rnterest in bier, unwittingly
Hayworth was stili perclied upon tle betrayed, then ofthte post office, then
coulee bank amang the willows out Of ot a letter of condolence. You sees tbe
harmi's- way. psyclîological îaw of association of ideas

Lt was a samne ta mun in on your led me inta a dreadful temptatian, but
gante tbat vay," she said, "but 1 vowed as the deed 1 contemplated vas for =y
1 would catch that coyote and 1 had ta frienld's happinesno myoit
do it ta save my véra 'ity it would bc eulpability see less in my eyes.
splendid- nov if you wauld skiii him The tempta tion grew upon me tili by
for me. 14 is early in the season but the time I bad reached tbe tradi1 ng post
there is au R i September and bides it had entirely gained the. better of me.
are said to be good in any month spelled Martin bad neyer seen my handwrit-
with ait R. 11il bave a irug made of it nadas1wieamll nd1fr

frmy cleero.Waan a somewbat effeminate band, it occurred
tell the eastern girls about thlat coyote ta me that if 1 took pains ta write

and not teli any flbs eitber." carefuîîy I mighit get 111 a letter whicb

Wben we bad taken the bide off, Mar- bie couid readilly believe rame from Miss
tin tied it to the thongs at the back of Hayorh wul

berqadlleandsai soethng allntHayworth and "A s Histswul
bersadle nd ai soetbng allntbe leaving for college before Martin

about findiug it a pleasure to asecthe cudrd tsee oleta ol

best bunter win. When she vas ready to bcouldrie tysaemidthe utha i vou

inouttlie vas about ta assist lier, but Sbe prtly afe iilieidouedrtakingMar
in an instant, before lhe bad offered ]lisns omeii'g ad ta e ontat alay car-

services sbe was sitting in the saddle ti incro tebsineiriandility tincou-

eviingdent surprie. Ams eydat sno other way. I procuired the most lady'
very eietsrrs.A hyrd u like stationery obtainable at the post
of the coulee tlirough' tbe first drawan fecosmgnarytenie

îear th is awolshre topteboxful I gradually evolved whait looked
nearthetopsuspicîouisly eyeing tat me like a dainty letter of egbndallenc*e

(rumbling eartb whichi showed signs Of hcwietexrso ylatYfW
slipping down into the coulce, then lie wbrihwhile itu epreDOss ed m tli -o
rose and cleared the o cinbemass MatnSnifruelno aycmî-

as asiy a a ackrobetianalbve ted Miss Hayworth. It gave nie a severe

as esil asa jck rbbi wold avetwinge ot conscience ta sign lier naine
done. oibthvn oetafaI old

"That borse is almost as graceful as. aibtbvn on htfrIcud

site is," said Martin. Fromt ber sbapeiy n't allow myseif ta balk at the lat dite]'.

littie f cet ta hier soft silken bair ghe vas , -Mîeu .Mrtin read tbe letter 1 step-

a lad in veryune.ped outside, whether ta laugh or ta kick
We bad bunted coyotes longer tban msfiva noqite crtain. The

we should bave'donc if it bad not been sehieme worked admirabiy.* Martin was

for he nxity o catur th Loe sometimes taikative and JolIy, sionie-

1ine vizzard. Weaning tinte for theie s p rouid bf t eyer cr"Ianyli
valves lîad corne and we set about aur After the perid i r.eutttl

duties. The best bay eut duriug the seemed ta be a trifle awkwar<l and un-

sninmmer bad been ricked, up along the easy. 1 surmised tlîat mvile hie didn't

iiorth side of the pale carraiT and4%ve like to ask nie ta ride htiek ta the posti

w eit to work tal confine the calves lere office with a letter lue was filled witIi

liithe vows ent drv and forgîît tIîem. anxiety ]est --Ii» ils vworlh 9()i< g

''louglui 1)îad learned ta perforînother awrIV t imou are liy. li fieytak
(>wNpunchier feats successfilly, 9 when t _nie jt u î,fiei1iic tllteta

iartne ta eutting a range caîf aw'ay froîn slip Ilaid v Itten a 1note eoutaininfg

il s nother I vas utterly îîseless. Ao- iotliiiig Of significative. imtirel. extend-

,*ordingly, I accepted tîme'*nglorintis posi. inmg lier snpth ii, lrutle nislap

tion of gateli-eper and uinwittiugly- did aiid that lie uoudliet knwdg
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Red Cross Sanitary Appliance Co.
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4IILE T Dades are ladr
............o. her Thý;m Forged Razor Bisée

Before the GILLETTE was invented razor blades were allforg;d. Tutd

is, a piece of mild steel was heated and hummered out tiU ki took the ibrrn f
a razor blade. Every beating, every hammering, changed the harecs of he
steel a lttle-how mucb, no man could tell, but more ina mre pamt thua
others, because these parts were liammercd Dut more.

Naturally, ta temper perfectly a biade of such unceîtaha sud =mav
hardness is impossible.

In making GILLETTE blades we start with an ingot ofasteel, è». èu
in qualfity to stand forglng, whama couipostion mkaw bay b. We ta
this out ta the thinnesa of the finished blade, dxcii stamp ôout the. bladu veadyO
for tempering.

The composition of the steel is not altered by the roMM ngsd utaxplm
as k las by forging, sa tht each blade cornes out flot ouly m là 1 1

thrughut.but of1the marz»qualtr as evoe ohorbane.As or pow

automatie temperlng procestempera each bluds :hesgh ad :rq
precisely the sanM way, the fEnished blades have au ««e4. mfetum h*id.
which cnnot poeibly b. equal4ed ii forged blades.

.Two of the bardest, keenest, umoothest shavm&,e4a es xcwoldbas e*ur

seen are found on each aud every GILLETTE blade. Not ouly le tii.

GILLETTE the safest, quicIcest,,most couvenient sud orly aidju" bhr0

but it carrnes the best cdge. That i8 what untereste dt haver mnot.

Standard Sein $5.00. Pock.t Edoma$500 te $&M.
At your druggis'sj.wders or hàawwsnd&@W&e

lie Gfiette e ty flr'C& etCmui9 Ijlàfl

Office»ad Factowy, .63 st.AxdeSvtM*L

OffloasalilaNew Y«114 Chhag% Lmwdo. . ud 3"oi baubL i

PasSdes a I.tgI. Dist~ Ldsst., Dailaamilish
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ucklyrtp couiha. cures colds. hi-cia
IC,=13twPl uadge - - ,5 tnte

her oourteay but did net 1k. *0 put me
tof tbe lneenvenience of mailing the let-
ter. Of01coure 1was oulytoo gladto be

ofservice. Sometimea I âmiled, some-
Stire« 1 feit guilty Yýhei I aaw how care-

fuly lie viorked out the' short letter
which I_ ws about te bura as soon as 1
got te the next coule. beyond our range.

de .1 intended to consume as much time as
brp. was usually ireqnired té go to the. pest
l'~ office in hunting coyotes. This could
a3W arouse no suspicion as the hounds fol-

PO lowedl-me everywhere silice Martin'a ill-

an ý The'ruse completely delivered me front
:ýZ MWatin'. petumance but, after the man-
Fîck ner of transgressers, I was ne sooner

out of tis difficulty tilt I was into a
Sworse one. Martin 'was soon about

Di aaj but, lie waa not himself. The
rdange, the horses, the. cattie, the hounda,

Me everything liad Ibt its interest for him.
1 .lewas ;boent-mainded, even distreased

as, at times. Finally lie dared trust his leg
om sufficiently te ride. 1 thouglît this wouldý

iabring hlm round but it didn't, and when
p.n 1 asked hlm point blank what was the
ln matter with him, hie made a clean breast
on of it. He said that hie inewvlho was oid
ee enough to know better than to make a
P.er foQl of himseîf over a girl but that lie

1couldn't get lier out of bis miu and
fl the worst of it was Plie was a stranger

th- and he could do notluing. If hoe ceuld
tan -have a try at bis luck «A d tanid or fali
oh. on hier decision-he wouldn't muiid it, but.
oSu to be thinking of lier day and niglit and

ubi have no chance to do anything was con-"th
0 t suming hlmn.

She was just the girl to make a strong
rait impression on a welI educated yeung
que

in-

flniahed anmwerlng ber~ questions about
lier father and mother, Misai Hayworth
wanted to know when we had Iast seen
lier saddle horse, what condition lie was
in, etc.1

"My stars%," ah. said, "'how I wish I
had him liere. They are organiziig"a
ladies' polo club 'and are going to have
a games as woon as there are e nouglh
ladies who eauplay respectably. It is
my deareet ambition just now to play
ini that firat gamne. - You see, if I1liad
that little aaddle hors. I would b. al
ready te begin.'

"If yen will pardon the suggestion,
Misa HayiWorth," saad Martin, 'q believe
your chances would b. better if you
were te buy the beet trained, tlioroughly
experienced polo pony you eau procure.
It lias always been my observation that
two beginners are net lIkely te get on
well tegether. If the rider isnew te the
game the pony ahould be an old hand,
an old rider for a fresh pony."

"'You -talk like a polo- player, r
Martin."

1;"It i8 nearly seven years since I play -
ed last, but 1 was very fend of the game
in England.n

"And a herse rancher."
"Yes, I raise betiheromes and catt le."
"Yen would like te play, wouldn't4

you ?"
"Yes, I should ejoy getting back inte

the game."
"If you will pick eut the lest polo

pony you can find for me, l'Il buîy him
and introduce you te some of the men
who play polo, thon you can ride bim'
till you get him going riglit."

It's a go. FRi start out te look him up

The Swan Pond, Asiniboine Park, Winnipeg.

Englislhmaît traîîsformied, by a haif
dozen years on the range, inte a first-
class rancher, semewhat ef a wild rose
as lie saw bier on the day of the chase,
a graceful rider witlî dashi and courage,
but with a voice and speech which could
lîlong only to a lady. Out of lier frank,
inerry eNyca loeked thie spirit of the un-
tamed wilderness and over it n'as the
culture and reèerve of Old Englaîîd. One
could easily imagine lier riding after tlhe
licunds on tlîe prairie or walking among
tîhe stately old oaks of some long en-
tailed Eîîglish residence and equally at
home in citlier place. I hoped that as
Martin hecame engressed in. bis out-ef-
doors affairs lie would ferget the little
epis<ide in the couice and the etter but
lie did 'flot. To my great annoyance, as
1 felt responsible, hie became more and
miore ili at case and made it worse by bis
eff'ort not te show it.

1 derided upon anether desperate
throw and ivrote -Miss Hayworth thut I
ivas about te take inp soneie ewspaper
-,vork ini the Ea-st anid tlîat slîe need net
be surprised at a eali froin a woolly
Westennier at n tinue in the nitear
fiture ild that I would bring a fîîl-
ledgoed raiin' ge cow-puncher long îith
ie if ShewnI like te exîhit one for

the heitefit of lier Eastern friends It
wa> iiait oaY inaiimr te convince 'Martint
tînît a chang"e NvîuuIîI 1 good for Ihhii.
A f(-,%-daivs I Ntorw were aboai rd au

éast hoiid C (a'i;IdluîPacifie train. I
calldon 1isi \ N\ orth and toock Mar-
t;i n aîongr. Mu a1rforitne awiaiteda
me thani desel \ uI. As soon as we had

4

_the first thing in the nhorning."J
I went along with 'Martin to fiîid the

pony. His choice proved that ha vas a
herseman and a polo expert. The peny
was a beauty, a briglit blood bay with
black tips. I neyer saw a more intelli-
gent animal. le knew the game te the
last point anîd played it with his wlîole
býeing. H1e had ne equal on the grounds
jn speed and endurance. W~len Martin
went inte the game te try liini out Miss
Haywo rth and I were anîong4the specta-
tors. Martin was a bit out of practice
se far as hand ani eve were coneerned
but bis riding clearly outclassed ahI the
others. There wvas a toucli of pride in
Miss-Haywertli's voice as sIteintroduced
him te her f riends after the gaine as a
near neighiber te her father's ranch. H1e
soon picked up wliat lie had lest iin the
way of practice and -wasn't Mliss Hay-
worth proud of him! We people of titis
young new country are se engrossed in
developing its endless resources that we
liatvei't time te enjey ourselves as the
English de. Even ini our play wsi- arry
a business air or we go at it witlî a vim;

: thougli we must get ail the fiin iont
of it in a minute and lose tlhe gante froîîî
ovei-anxiety. It taîkes ani -:rlisuîînan
to drop into the sport iin an easy,iliatur-

aIwav and leave everytIiing else hehind
Iiifer tîte time hein«- wliiîe lie .imply
and easily lias a good tiîne. Ti-. vas
martin on thie polo grotinils or aniong
lus new friends after tht a.anwe.

Onîe day after 'Martin Jiad znn tiin into
fon nli Hayworth anIi lf sat.iva n
humi in a pole gaine. -No one whio aode

Winnipeg, No,., 1911.
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For WakMen

Seni lame and Addrea Today-
You Gan Have it Prosand Be

Stmog and vigorois.

I havein my poaseasin a presiption for nervouis
debility, lack of vigor, w aened manhood, f ailing

memry nd ame back. broueht on by exoem.
tindua dana, or bthe! o lls fyouth , that han
cured so many worD and nervous men right in
their own home-with out any additional help or
mnedicie-that I think every. man who wisee to

heg ie i mazly.power and virlity, quiekly andqetly, ahould have a copy. gelI have determined
to aend a copy of the prescription f ree of charge.
in a Plain ordinary aeaed envelope to aay man
whowililwite meforit.

This prescription cornes f rom a phyician who
haa made as apei study of men and 1 arn cou-
vinced i t i s the surest-acting combination for the
cure of deficient manhood and vigor isiluro ever
puttogether.

1 think I owe i t to my fellow man to gond them
a copy in confid ce so that any man &n-wherm

hoswekandfdiseouraged with repeated f alures
may stop drugging hi mSef with harmfu 1 patent
medicines, seeuile what -I believai a the uuicbeat
acting rentorative, up-building. SPOT-TOUCHING
remedy ever devised, and so cure hiefet.a homiquictly and quickly..-Just drop me a lina lika
tItis: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4215 Luck Buildin,(t
Detroit, MicIt., and I will rend you a copy of tbis
splendid recipe in a plain, ordipary envelo
fres of charge. A great many doctora w =
charge 83.00 to 85.00 for merely wrting out a
prescription jUte tIis-but 1 send it entirely froe.

Expert Watch 'Repalrlng
If your watch g ives you
trouble pacit it in a box
senid to us. We will look
it over and estimate the
cost of repairs- by returu
mail. If not satisfactory
we will return watch as it
was at our expense. If sat-
isactory, and we repair
your watch, we are abso-
Iutely responsible for cur
work for one year, barring
accidents.
We have developed the largeat
watch repair business in Canada
i n seven years. There munt le a
reasen. W. do flot experiment.

We repair.

D. E. Black
Mfg.jeueyIl.r and Opticien
I16a 8th Ave, East, Goary, Alla.

saut es pour aidrul~BM M~VI UIP* md woeiJl howyce3 Bay Surehow tu make3a dar

~W fursh te work and teshen fee q Vsor i
the iochtyereYOu live..$end u yoer addrestanmd va vii
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of 3 or ýe j;,work abslu=elysaie wWIai e &

Have your Goitre removed wi lb.
out teklumel n.or l'aving it
eut out . e hava a .convaniefli.

- aoothîng applianca which ia wotD
on the nack at nigbi and cures
white Fou aleep. IR chackas$Ihe
grovil', reduoee the anlafflme5D-
and @tops ail Pain and iatte
in a short urne. 18 puera a«40000&
Write today for f ree bookiat and

BRDRU full partlculars, iucindin ts5ti.
moniais item avery State, price, etc. Addrees the
l'bsalcan$ ROmedy Co. 206 Sîston Bldg., Cluiolan:
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y wben lie played the game eould
pe to attai the ease which day i~n
dday out-in the saddle oufthe rangei
Sgiven Martin. Hie played easily andt

.~aurately always, with unrufflé7d poise.1

%here was a. heightened color in Miss
lbyworth'5 cheeksansd a ligt in lier

~vswhich gave .me hope for Martin,
or. she as evdently proud of bier ponyý

sdI thought -the feeling extended toE
tlemanl who rode bim.
~ swe were talking of the game thiat

e(vOflifg Martin asked me if I didn't carei
te learn.9

"1 weuld rather hunt coyotes," 1 said.q
ý 'We'll see yon back on the range then,
s.uppose," Martin vinswered.
l'yes, I wish 1 were there now, in

me."

"Do you h: alymeane .me rariefo

«'M;an it; I neyer was more in earnest

Martin sat looking eut of the window
for a time. "See here," lie said finally,
"_tbt's thé matter with you going into
partnership with me on the ranch ?"

'How. could 1? I haven't but a few
hundred dollars."

'That's easy. 1 don't own the land.
N~one of us do out there; it's, a free
range. I have corrals, a haying outft,
etc. We'll need more corrail room this
fait and perbaps a new mower. You
eau add the new stuf we need till you
have as much of the out-fit as 1. Get

yoursIf a herse brand and a cattle
branT and put yeur meney into stock."

"But yeu'll ha fnrnishing most of the
outfit. t won't b. a fair deal."

"Front what yeu say I judge that 1'il
have most of the stock. I ought te
furnish most of the outflt. As your.
stock increases yen eau increase the out-
ft",

I jumped te my feet ani grasped is
band. ."It's a go," I said.

He rose and shok my band with a
grasp that 1 won't soon forget. 'Then
hie stood looking out of the window'
again for a long time. 'You're quite sure
You wnîld like te get back te the range
riglit away," lie said.1

The Western Home Mont hly»
"Certain of it," I answered.

"Yen wouldn't take it as an impos-
ition if 1 suggested that you go eut te
the ranch and look after the stock while
1 teach Miss Hayworth te play polo."

We both laughed and iMartin's face
colored a little. "An 'imposition? 1
should say net. 1 amn afraid I'd be in-
ordinately swelled with pride te find my-
self boss of a well-erdered ranch."

"Yen know the stock doesn't thrive as
well when the boss is away as wben hie
is there. 1'il give yen the pick of xny
saddle bunch te look after my' part of
6ur ranch while L'm awayr."

"You'li do nothîng of ithe kind. Mine
will need looking after sometime wben
1 arn away."

"L'il1 do my best for them" he said.
"Where had j. better go t 9 leok for the

stock I buy ?" 1 asked.
"O0h, I can't tell yen that. You

should ride round and find out who bas
good ews and geed mares te seli right.
1 couldn't say which te, buy unles1 were
there. If yen don't feel sure of yeur-
self -in judging stock, don't buy tili 1 get
back; it won't be long. Miss Hayworth
will learn fast, and let me tell yen none
of those other girls will be able te hold
a candle te ber. Havexit yen noticed in
the trials they bave mde how. they
give their, attention more te watching
that tbe pony doesn't stumble than te
the game. Miss Hayworth is ait in the
kame. She never gives a thought te
the pouy's footing, and ride! these other
girls cant ride." t Would weary yoîù
if I teld yen all be said. I aaw that it
was of ne une te try te talk herses and
cattie te bim, se decided to, wait till
he came te the range.

I bave been back on the range fer
seme time sud I have eonclnded that
Martiu's hances are geed for"I reeelved
a letter by. the lest mail from -Miss Hay-
worth telling me that sbe was a winner
i the firat ladies' polo game; but that
is about ail there is .k it about the
gante.- The rest of it is %eèvoted te an
acceunt of Martin'a great ridiug, bis polo
playing and general geed qualities. 1

arn certai~i that if I had started ont de

liberately match making 1 would have
made a failure of it, but it seems that
my attempt to make Martin forget îis
trouble~ when his leg wvas broken started
the bail rolling in the right direction.

Now if lie 1brings Miss Hayworth back te,
the ranch with liim and shq. can ecook
as well as she rides 1- shall bless the day
xve caughit thlat coyote andi the day
Martin broke bis leg for 1 amn WoefullY
sick of batching.

The Art of BigKind.,
A Story f the Western Prairie By Madge &. Smith- SPecWaly Written

for the Western HoQme MOnthly.

W.FR0 kuows what im-
Speled thm? What

spirit drove them
f romn their cottage
home ameng the
Kentisb orchards, te
cross great ocealis
and face mighty
stormis, and traverse

aContinent of droughts, and vast lakes
and untrodden i wastes, t ce h
"lIast-west", city of the Western
prairie? Who shalsay?

Bill was a typical Euglish lad, fair-
haired, grey-eyed, long of Ilimb, qlow-
lighting of cointenailce; one of the
hundreds you may see following the
plew, or looking round genially f rom
the fiank of a cow i ix tsielll
English byre.

She was a typical Enîglish lass, roiy
of cbeek, simple of speech, Mary by
name, net over neat of dress, but
comely and whlesome witéal, with ýa
round arm that could knead, dpllysud
churu, and a smeetb brow that 'weh'y
had neyer furrowed.

t was a sturdy- Briten of eigbtef
months, and might as well be a bey
as a girl for anytbing I knew te the
contrary, being for the rest, fat, feu,
lusty aud wel.-nourised, with ne visi '-
ble reasen why it should net grow up
like its paren ts at play and, woik by

leaant Engliali hedgerowis sd in the
auh green English measdows.

with tassubstaDtialOak settle, its
tinkling piano, the mmplers on tii.
wall, the big'family, Bible on whic)i the
Sewîng.machifle reposed, tli# caÏefuILte..
cumulation of generations of 'thrf$ a
sobriet'y and' decent living> wtýb le
daily routine of laber, its weekly Sb
bath reet, its fair-timÏe holiday-mUi1
once a yeir, entered rutb sly ti

sprt 4 be
In a le,*' short weeks W~Vet-~

change can be wrought I Beold tk6mn'
having tom themeelves Up by the. r"W,
impeiledl by tbis straup . spirit, truq:'
plantedl with their littie -ql as ffl-.
tained witbin the lirmitàa 4f anô miii
between a. kin~e5 i a~~
bou esqtted oth* 5

rot5I't'4m Wte*
gt Oqt *a 4*-lot onb*'
wisdom-teeth oulfé

ne~h~al alsqatMdtehw~s,
eàraig ~ ~ oa.: dae.ýand bi bo

and the privileg o o nd1i

mil -*as bf t *wlhtb the backoddaaià
few dollar$ d,"t" -teJoad for k«4,
self tiité'uba4 'odoomfq

montb. .And -fr .t 1#kl
neyer fa.ild; even tirozg e tii.

indr d ay.*d i &UqirI1a
is eryhoay ldeed. lu l~4 ~bot

LtisPart of Your Hom

BlESEIES giving Your ehlde the musical education they shoùld have, the" -i~

YI LE I# nothing ini the world that helps entertain 80 much as -go&pài&

jiEl NTZpA iao. And why should any home, no matter how modest, be wi thout pe rte

cCo' other of these instruments ?

OUR NEW MAIL ORDER SYSTEMAND
MMD>EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN:

Fis the essiest, quickest, cheapest and best way to secure a piano or player-piaflo, and you get the undisputed leader among al ilakuoa

I~ YTX~~T AT gr C() PlIANO or PLAYER-PIANO0

With the Hfeintzmlall & Co. Player-Plaflo you can always have good music at~ home. There are thousands of muuic rolse, saiectionsi'

from gand epera and the latest popular music by the world'o hast pianists. All these are at your comnmand and can be rendered by yeurself or any meuiber of

yuf amily. No knowledge of music is necessary. 0f course, when yeudesire, it can always bep eby baud as an d hidin t bWacked byyo,ould .,

neyer regret ewning aHLeintzma.i& Ce. Player-Piano. Lt produceS any music with true musical-expressionl and has aguarantee beidtak by olWn.

honorable firme-Heintzmn&-Co.
The Heintzmafl & Co. Piano has been the choice of most of the world's U O TAN M ILFAR]1#

greatest artists who have toured Canada. Forty, fif ty and sixty years ago it was the choice ofCUT OT AND MA IL AR "

the most cultured homes. Today it is the cheice of ail those who are in a position te best judge J. J, M. McLeafl & Co., Lit"

the merits of a piano in quality of tone and workrnanship througbeut. And, bear in mind, you Dept. W.Ii.M., 329 Portage Ave., Wlompetg

can own a Heintzmafl & Ceý. Piano just as easy as a cheap, inferior make. In the long run, citd7~dctlou, IltadfulprIClUo

wilI prove itself worth many times its price. 
GnlmnXàrzn aawe itad"prei f

Nani ew.......... m ndesn PyotPln

Our Special Bargain Departmeflt îNmý.............................

We costantly receive pianos of well kown makes in exhange on Hintzmftf & C. Pianos%

and Player-Pians. We acccpt these as part payment by îany of the best homes troughout Addrea ................................................

the West. These exchanged pianos are offi red fromn time te time at sacrifice prices. You can y.

secure oeeof these fine instruments, very slightly used, on small paymnents, an)d you bave the 
I, ~s

guarantee of "The House of MeLean" tha t, aIt any time yeu desire a Heintzmafl & Ce. Player- J.J i Mct IN &L IT U
Piano, you will be allowed the full amount you paid on any of these pianos as pat paymoft. J.J .0 BM & COtL I E

We offer: 

WINNIPEG'S GREATEST MUSIC MOUSE

$650Zecintmman Ia ce. Piano ai. . 55 $40L. 13. williams piano ' ore Prae v. 
....

gaV t. InIe

500 aines Piau10Ka............5so 
250 40 EowUrd Piano at...... ....... 2è11 ConrPrag9v.ad6agaeStWnie

1
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Why don't you roof your home with this modern roof-
ing materIa? It ils more than a substitute for shingles
b=cuse it resists fime

NEPONSET
mie-Roi Rva of M" tShighwhIich >À&

Irt makes as attrâctive an appearance as stained shin-
gles. but it can't catch fire from sparks or burning embers.
It is bound to giye permanent wear because it is made
with NEPONIET Paroid as a body. And NEPIIN1ET
Paroid has proved permanent in every climate..

NEP.NUeT Frosiate lasts longer than the best shîngles that yen oeil
buy and coMt much less& This modern idea roofing material cer-
biSs fine appearanoe, long ircar, fire resistanoe, nioderate cost.

Wrlkjferail à# ifaeau for uau of tk NEPONBET d.air.

IF. W.,"BID & SOM, OMLctteridge Stret Ha psiton, OaL
Rufablsàed 1795 e#nepiaRouengs are made m C'uoada.

Vinnipea utn t oa CC acm.tO
Neor Tt wamaahgwm Ghiaaq PittiaS m

Z. Walpole. Ma"a.
ama Freiaoi»

- --

BEAUIFU F~NCHDOLL %
M TOU MAY

X HAsEamFREEN
'rh:ý,DoU .agenuine imported littieOF hLa. SheisnenrIy 1X feet -

-~ taie handsemeiy dresedthr ouut 'in

pers ornamented with buckles. Yen canM
undress ber and put ber to bed, and sheM will cl10» her oyes and go t80 ltp.
Her dress is artistically trinmed with
lace; in fact she is a stylish littie.beauty.
and will be the belle cf doildom n l evexy;

pahuse. She has a reai flesh color X,
Biqehead. jointed body se that she Sn

stand up or sit down in any position.
3oY2ceesa rly=teeth, beautiful eyes.M t andb hirhag in natural curiy ring-

lets about ber shoulders. We wiU iv
one of tbese beautiful Dolls. aljsolutgely
tfe, te eve littie girl who will sel
only 20 jf ou fast selling size 16 x 20
multi-celor Oieograpb Pactures. TheseM
are all reproductions cf Famous Paint-

thflce riginais cf wbicb cost bun- M
ord f dollars. Tbey are aU MgultableM~~f 2o rMmIg, and well worthy of a

place on tbe walls cf any home.TheseM
pitro el ianArt Soe t5 et

eac. e that at our WhooaepiecN 15 Comt eacb youcan Be h hoelot
ah eur speciaily as w e will send~, you a Pri» CUpnte giVe with every _

Picture yeu sdi. hich will entitie yeur
AK etistomner te receive an extra, premen x

'e.,.froan us abuolutely fres. Order right
'~~~,DV<inow. We will send the pictures by ru- M

tamail postpaidî. When sold return
us our meney. 03 .00. and this beautiful

Wiil be seut te yen at once. Address:

N COLONIAL AIRT CO.M
N Deak 38 Toronto, Ont.

-I

wide, wonderful country she knows mot
a soitary soul to speak te.

There are dwelliniga round about ber,
bouses of brick and painted wood, cheek
bY' jowl, with the firat rough, shacks of
Dewe0omeras, but te prosperous folk
'wbom se ces corne and go. pay, nô
heed to ber, and ahe, who iras arcount,
ed not a Iittie-jert in the Kcnti'sh vil-
lae, fiusdi herseif toî:gme-ticd and con-
f used. Tbey answer ber pîizzied queries
with a.c'art "Yup" or "Nope," or'*ue
or "I guéIlsa that bewilders ber, and go
on carefully minding tlieir own busi-
ness.

Mary turned from contemplation of'
the sPreacl of grey-green distance,
haeked by the giatît outline of the
Roekies, and ber heart grew heavy for
a green Woded silope and tihe white,
cheriy orcharda in bloom. The poor
Place is not encouraging. She cannet get
into thc way cf the strange, littie
stove that goes out when she pekes it.
Thec baby irails dismaily f rom its soap-
box cradie. She tears ber band on a
nail on tbe packing-case table. For titis
cabin, twelve feet by eigît, shc bas ex-
changed friends, bousehoid goods, every-

- 'n1 ià h leader of the Hawk Patrol,"1
explained the young personi "and say,
the boys are at your service. Wîiat
kmn we do for yous?" j

"4Run along, littie 'boy," said the
youmg woman, dully. "Nothing for
you to-day."

44I guess, we don't want nothin'," re-torted the freckled urchin betly.
"We're the Boy Scouts, don't 1 keep
teiling yen, an' we're goin' to fix you
rigbt now."

Ile blew a sbrill blast on the whistle'
that- hung at his beit, and before Mary
had taken her bands from ber eari,
six more neat littie replicvks of the
first urchin had llled into tbe sback
withi impressive silentness.

"Say, Ed. Bates, yon've passed the
ambulance test. 1 guess you au'
Bertie badl best take the kid for an
airing."

In a thriee a coat was unrolled, two
peles stîack through the sleeves and
the mother feund herseif iooking on,
tee much surprised to rest, while ber
precious baby -was carried outxeon the
novel perambulator.

lier Royal Higlines The Ducheecf Connaugh t.

thing that was berne. The baby ailing,
Bill far away. Suppose t1ii; dread
tvphoid of which she lias heard should
strike down the breadwinner.

Suppose she lierseif were to failil]i,
alone there witiî the baiv. Slie lîad
net cried over breaking up tuie home;
had net even cried parting with the
ehiest cf drawers with mnotlier o' pearl
liandiles. Site bad acquiesved in ttue
whele undertaking qlîite blaiîdly ani
calmly, going titrougli it like uine uot
f ullv awake to the eiiornity cf thte
step. And now ail at onte lier courage
ebbed; site felt vaguelv anîd terriblv,
titat site as indeed a stranger iin a
strange lanad. Then the tears caine.
Then she laid ber hiead on the armis
that the niosquitees hiad bitten se
viciously, and joined bier sobs te the
wail cf the fretful baby.

,-Say! Say lady, 1 gue~s voîîX sick
or lonesome, ain't oV

The wotnan leoked uip witil a statt.
A qileer, little apparition wmas okit
tic dborway, a very sinail bov iin a ii
bat with a very long tltickstick. lie
raised a brown paw te Itis freckled fort,
hcad and saluted gravely.

",CWe're going te maise the dust some
itiis liere oîîtfit," centinucd th? mas-

terful non-ccit. "You'd best clear
witile we git things fixed. It would be
real nice Tom, if you vas te rcad the
lady a eltapter. Being a niissioner, yen
dicîî't outgter migs a cbance."

liete Tom, gri-ONgi very red, objeet-
ed sti-enuotislv titat ie vas a handy
mant aise, aiid liad eale*lated on making
a real dandy fly-screen fer thc lady's
wiîidow. Iii a second the martintet
flared up.

"You jest get te obey orders, tîten,
Tom Hopkinîs. Git'ir read titat lady a
real, nie pieve t eoentfort lier up, Or
chuck dowit your staff anîd clear."

"Titen, I guess we'll set here alengOf the amtiiance," said tbe youthful
missiener, a trifle sulkily. "eAn'l'ly)
wager Jaek imakes a nice mess of yeur
steve. Ife doi't know tic first thing
about stoves. I kin make cur steve go
like sinoke. Now, jest you sit stili
wltile 1 read yen titis piece. It's a real
short cite; II. sooti be througb."

Site sat ont-a bo\ in tic shelter of
thte littie shack. and watched ber dbild
crowiing aitd kiekiîîg in tthe arms of an
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v"~ rbin of eleven or twelve, on whose
* wde.mouthd face was written ail con-
qivable mischief that boyhood is heir

<~to. But the baby was no longer cry-1
I ng.

* 'Sounds fvgerous cleaning cane
,'~' ro wthn te shack. The swisli of a

b oom -vigorously wielded, follôwed l)y
thé qplashing of water, mingled' wiil
ehoppiflg of firewood and occasiopal
words 'of command. Throughi it ail.
the bewýildered womafl was awvare of

the queer little urchin squatting on the
Crund at ber feet, spelling soMething

*otof a ittie shabby book.
"He maketh me to lie down in green

pastures; He leadeth me beside the stili
w4ters.

"Yea, though 1 walk in the valley of

the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil; for Thou art with, me. Thy rod
ind Thy staff they comfort me. Stirely
go4qdUe§ and mercy shall follow me al

the days of my life; and I will dwell
in the House of the Lord forever."

'th wm&f'Sthroat swelled, and for
a moment speech failed ber.

"Oh, thank you!" Shie dried lier
.iàe streaming eyes. "That's beautiful.

-1.The Western Home Mont hi y
didn't like to le t go. "Gkýod-by!" said
the scouts.

The missioner ('amle last. "An' God
bless you," he whispered shyly and fol-
lowved the others out red to the finger-
tips.

And with a fearsome, shrieking war-
cry tlîat would have done ci'edit -to an
arrny corps of Golden Eagles, the
gallant Hawk Patrol trickled away
across the prairie, to ind freslî fields
for their abounding energies.

A Woman's Prayer.

Not mine to sing life's greater songs,
but, Father, may 1 be

In good attune if Thy dear hand should
wake my ministrelsy,

To littie songs of common things, which
wise hearts know are best,

To lullabies of babyhood, or love son,"
of the nest.

Just as a child who knows mot bow to
forrn her letter yt't,

Looks up f rom her strong striving, per-
chance with eyes grown. wet,

Hie Royal Hihness The Duke of Connaught-Catflda's new Governor General.

I've been forgetting. Thank you so
we, boys?"

"Hi! Tom, ain't.youl through with
tlîat. chapter yet? Co and ask your
niother to give you some milk from
your cow. This in the jig's sour, an'

sour milk's awful bad for babies.
We've got your stove started fine,
ina l'arn, and if it turns sulky, we'Illcorne
and fix it for you any old time, won't
%ve, boy?'"

"Sure!" agreed the youngsters in a
viieery chorus.

The strip of carpet was laid down

on the clean floor at lengtli, the kettie
fiiled and set on to hoil. The project-
ilig nail was hammered home, and the
scratch on Mary's wrist triunipliiiftly
hoîînd up by a pair of hot, little paws
fliat shook visibly with, exciternent.
<>0e young carpenter measured the door
foi- a flv-screen. and in an incredibly
Shlort tiîne Tom returnedl with a jugn

of sweet milk.

'WVell, boys, oii"q we'1l quit." qaid
hIe patrol leader.

Se%'en broxvn left bands were exteld-
ed., and Mary held each one as if shie

And lets the teacher bold bier band to
write where she could not-

So, Father, dear. I look to Thee: de-
fineand sIiaIe my lot.

Alice Crary.

If I Can LIve.

If I can live
To inake sorne pale face brighter and

* to give
A second lustre to soîne tear-dimîned

pe.
Or e'en 'impart
One throlh of confort to an aclim

h ca rt,
Or cheer some wayworfl soul. ini iass-

ing by.

If 1 'can lend
A strong hand to the fallen. or defend

The rigit against a single envions
strain,

-My life, thoughi bare,
Perhaps of much that seerneth dear and

.fair
To us on earth, w~ill not have been in

vain.

"4From Factoiy toe0.

Homo at on.Proft."i OIffldy o'

No Cosily Show-Rooms or Purdiased Tsto
lais f romf Artists to Add Io the Gost of

~~~tI W N 'N 1 T I je xl

PIANOS, ORGANS* PLAYER-PIANQS

Every instrument is sôld direct from tbe factory, Or

our. own agents, at factory prices. 1Th us you 'Save t

$100 of <'costs that add no value" whieh are inclde4 wthe'

prices of pianos sold the tisual way. Morecwer, no othr

maintains so pure and rich a toneue d2er 41t Copit10qu 4 1',

climate so long a 'tixue, as a DMNO14 eAith-

Frame, as used in'Grand pianos, insures this,

DOM oN duaw mt h Mt

sm 16w vi9lý

Yom. *WIp dot a
domI~.

DORMNON ORGAN &
PIANO COMPANY LIE.
DewanvIII, Ont.

the very ày y.. rproduoearvs. Gtacq" 4~tdIl a

Ship Your PSâultroBte n qs~r~1U~~
'We actthe a utm'rprée=tative ln hug a market fo,i' i

rouce. Watch the.marketand youwill ee ths at wIayy
the ulet maretieS&. No humbug about"tu.Wean

your busineas tha year, nezrt year and ev«7 Wr s

33 MtNary's Ave, -aii CIty alet

Met, Datwy Pr@iIu@e. PluItVy andm mS

AU Good" umppei te City Markt StaD9 MWaIL hm.UWS

4The Right BÙilding
flouses, Dams, Implement 51m0
houe*or barn h 'u CNMCL<u UALM
materia is 0#M.taUic. »

For Barrs: Corrugated Steel Sldiug and -- At1ib»* MowlU
Shingles piake a barn absolutely fire lightuulng Mad wiàtbsloPCiu

For Houses; >tetallic Rock Facesione or igrlck S1.$

gils 0ourbouse the apparnce of a atone or brick wflgI
lseasl and eheaply applied and very durable. "'A 25m05
actual test" hita proven 6Eaatlake " Shingles the. beat roi

Ailabout the permanent rof y ouwn utold in Our otDl

fre boet., 6, astiake MetaMle Sigles." Write for it DWw."
-- -..... ~..a 374

western Coanada Factory: 797 Notre Dame Aveat, WIdUPU'9
AGENTS WÂNTED IN BOXE SECTIONS.- -

-~ i t.
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Winq>e MuicialPower
*Plant.

I.tê-Mtric Delm eut. at Point Du Bois,
Article Deitive 0f CiqMted Works wÎbichli ow supply power to the, Capital

of Wester anaa

1 tbe comparative.
lyshort ime of

fluxyear UieCity
Of Wnipeghas dis-
cuseed, decided upon
and compieted a
'unique iïtetment of
large dimension. It
iis a common thingh Wetern Canad for the ùewty or-,

at whieh* date, it may be said that the
actual investment in the development
was begun. Ite completion witbin 36
months after thc turning of the firet
sod upon -the site and witbin five yeare
after the appropriations were firet made
by the citizens, is not a bàd reord for
the carrying out of se large an idea by
municipal control, and the city. may be
congratulated upon its eniergy and may

drainage area, mgkle the discharge of
the river remarkahly uniform, varying
from 13,000 second feet to approxiinate-
ly seven. times that dimension; the
average range, howe.ver, is more lîke
thai of from minimum to four times
minimum.. The profile of the river ià
comparativeiy gentie in slope as it finda
its course north-westerly tbrough the
extensive Làurentian country which 'it
drains.

The Site Chosen.

The fail chosen- by the city for de-
veiopment is the most considerable fal
at one point and je particularly attrac-
tive for water power development for
electrical purposes because at the top
of the fait there is a natural lake of
about 10 square miles. The distance of
transmission, to Winnipeg is flot exces-
sive -as such transmissions are now
viewed by electricai engineers, and the
electrical art is in so stable a condition

wlîen one considers the storage area at
the intake of the .power canal and the
usual character of load' upon such
electric plants, it may be safely said
that at least 100,000 h. p, of-maximum
load couid be taken froin the river at
this site. The photographe show t he
plan of works carried ont by the city
in the deveiopment of this water fail,
these works comprising eesentially two
river walls over which the spare water
will spili and a rockfill dam at the head
of the fali;, a caijal formed by compara-
tiveely shallow cnte acrosa two rock
ridges forming a point of land at the
west aide of the water fail, this canal
being formed by a retaining wall on the
east aide, by the power bouse at the
south end and by a naturai shore and
a short wing waii on the-weet side; in-
taire works at the north end of the
canal at which point the river water
eau be excluded therefrom; and the

Retalnlng vali. Point du bois.

ganiied inuileipility te set up at an
earl$ date in its history the equipment
necpasary to provide iî& own essential
Ütilities and for these te bie enla.rged

.1n~improved upon with the growth of
theè oôiWiat ion. ,Winnipeg, after ex-
perýence with privately operated water
works, in 1889 took over andiuunediately enlarged and improved this
property. Ini 1903 the Cty discussed a
proposition offered by a private party
for 3,000 electrical h. p. for its own
municipal use. In 1905 the City Coun-
c il obtained a report froin consuiting
,engineers concerning the choice of asite and the probable cost of develop.
ing energy from the Winnipeg river,
and in June, 1906, the citizens passed
a by-Iaw appropriatîng the necessary
funde in the creation of a debt of $3,-
250,000. Though designe were at one
deveioped and tenders called, definite
action committing the city to the ex-
penditure of this money was delayed.
In 1907 the construction of 24 miles of
standard gauge railway was begun to
provide access to the site 'chosen anîd
this; was completed, inciuding thie
bridge structures for two consideralîle
river crossiîigs., Tlen came soinet
months of waitinge

Actual Development Began in 1909.
It w'as not until Otober of 1908 thait

tenders were again ealled for tuie con-
>truction (if the general works,- at water
fail and of the transmission line striie-
tures, and contracte ere signed for
these in January and Februiary, 1904),

be offered the best wishes of Western
Canada for the financiat auccees of and
direct satisfaction from the project.

The river harnessed is one of the
nobleet in Canada, draining about 52,-
000 square miles of wooded and lake
eountry,- 'in the north-western angle of

Falla Winnipeg River at Point du Bois.

after-its very rapid development that a
very large period of usefulness may be
predicted.
Maximum Load of 100,000 H. P. couid

be Developed.
The water fail originally 32 feet

Point du Bois FaIls. Winnipeg River.

Ontario and along the eastern portion
of Manitoba. Its large proporti6n of
lake suîrfaee anîd tlip tact tlîat its -water
shîed lias îîot lîen denuded of its t im-
ber resources, whichi are by the way
practieally continuous over the whole

within a quarter of a mile was incren.s-
Pd to 47 feet by thec construcetioni of
overflowv waIls andi of a dam ini thie river
cliannel, unaking availahîle tlîrougiolut
the 24 lîours of each <lav of minimum
riv'er disecharge aboliti;0,000 hi. P. Or

power bouse building above referred te,
whiehi as at present constructed and as
planned to be extended, will accommo-
date the machinery necessary to deliver
in Winnipeg the above mentioned mini-
xnUM.

Seven 4000 H. P. Generating Unita
1(0w Completed. -

A photograph showing the p9wer
house and water fait is shown. In the
right background is the rockfill dam at
the head of the falis; in the left fore-
ground are seen buttresses whicit are
parts of wheel pits which will be con-
structed with the extension of the
power house building wben more than
35,000 h. p. of energy must be deiivered
therefrom. The power bouse as coin-
pleted now provides accommodation for
seven generating units of rated capacity
at the generator terminale of 4,000 h. p.
each and for an 8th unit wbich spae
is now used as a transfer bay and prob-
ably will be so used untit the comple-
tion of the extended plant. Each of
these units is provided with a separate
tait race of its own, the arch over whichi
,wil be noted in the picture. In the 9thi
of these tail races' the water is dis-
charged froin the two «exciter" units.
TVie extension of the power house build-
inig wîvlt provide accommodation for 16
of the large generating units in ail.
Tlhis building bas been built of rein-
forced concrete ani ait the walls have
bee'î constritcted of concrete from mia-
teniaIs obtaied u1pon or îîiear the site.

Point dua boisa-Sidw 1'aiIid, tu bu uwed fur power purposes.

t

l'OiDt du Boù-i.s iu%îNig force of wvater po%ýer.
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r P.~ New Encyclopodi Britannica, 11th Edtion (1911), is
a atrepository of human thought. learning and experience

brought downto the autuma of 1910. lavirtueof its coi-

prhnieesad nafn eain oteepsto of knowl-

present geiieratiofl
1.-lt is a regster and detailed summiary et thse 'werd'5 lite

and progress.
2-lt le a complete Inventory o! citant knowledge reduced te

an A, B, C slmpuelty ot arransgemlenlt
3-lt le an Index te ýà1Ilrecondite, flot less titan te ail cammofi

things In whlch un Intelligent perceR 1laIlkell te b. la-
terested.

There are 28 volumes of text, aggrregating 28,150 pgewhich

* .averagel,600 words totheçpo;ge. Volume 29 consists of an Index

containing 500,000 references, and a complete Table of Contçnts

c wing every article-headling in the work under its proper classi-

~tion. By the aid of Ibis Index, which was carefully prepared

*at an expense of £15,000'(575,000), it is believed that the reuder

wMlibe able to fni h od ftetxth nwrt n

conceivable question within the linits of reasonable imqwry.

Tii. 1ÏO0 contributol!5 include 1. lMen e! LeaTDng (se etitt

philosophers, divines, umiversity professors, historians, ecoio-

mistsý. 2. MIen er Action (soldiers, sailors, men of affairs, jurists,

administrators, surgeons, architects, artists, inventors, arch-

ologists, explorérs, engneers, sportsmen, manufacturers, finan-

ciers). 3. Practîcal experts, men of special knowledge 'who are

professionally engaged in the advancelfeflt of industrial under-

takings for the welfare of mankind.
The sum of £230"000 (81,150,000) waS paid bo contributors and

edfitors, as well as for inaps, illustrations, typesetting, plates, etc.,

beforc a single copy was offered for sale.

TIEEncyclopiedla BrltaniCa, the only work whlch has suin-

Imarized and elucidated universal knowledge i successive

editions durin, 140 years in a manner commenstlrate with

the expansion and international primacy of the two branches

of the English-speakiflg race, has corne, by virtue of ils acknowl-

edged excellence, to be recognized as an institutionl, as one

of the most prized heritages of schlars and readers, wherever

the language is spoken.

THREE NOTABLE NEW FMATURES
Thse issue af the new edltion(t levnhsne17871.wie tiaoa

literary eventinlu tself, la ignaiized by three unprecedetited features:

1. THE UNIVERSITY 0F CAMBRIDGE
Thsexiew editlon beurlte imprlfimlaturofthseUniversity aofCCam-

bridge instead of being issued by a private firin of publisisers as iitherto.

Tise added endorsement of the autisority of tise 1,500 eminent specialists.

'presentmng al civilized countries, who contributed ta tise book, served ta

nfirm its status with a swiftness and a certaintY ot Possible otherwise.

2. THE INDIA PAPER FORMAT
The worg appears lni a r.volutioflflT foeDat.
which renders the uncyclopoedia Britanflica tor thse first

time a convenient book ta hold and, therefore, agrecable

toread. Printed on India paper (tough, light and thin, but

at the same time opaque), thse volumes ineasure but OxiS

Inlch In1111cknesU instead of two and three cuarter
inces s hretfor, toug cotaiing---L% h.

Cances ahertndoretou h ,cfontaiffl enOUIOBUa.h
carne platesu the 1prou ed fron iý
arem. e n

3. TH4E LOW PRICE
T'h. third new future lathe lo1w pMies. 'thle last
comPletely niew edition (the Ninth. 1875.1889) had been

-o1d at $7.50 a volume, clatis bound. and at $10.00 a

volume in H-alf PRussa. The 1 ith Edition, on tise otiser

hand, is sold at prices averaging. in tise several bindings.

about 40 Per cent. less. A single volume of tise New 11lthi

Edition contains somne 1.000 pages. and nver 1.500,000
words. yet ia sold at only 54.50 a volume in cheapest form.

In assumning control of tise Encyclopoedia Britannica thse

Syndics of The Cambridge University Presa regarded ita

sale at a low price as an inherent cisaracteristic of thse

undertaking.
They believe that ln repeCt of eh«esa ne8fo publi-
c&tion 0" ibe oomjparea with-lteith edition. of

the EncyclopSdia ErilifliCa aI he present pries.

7t

Thse 29 volumes or th. ew- Eaerele.~dia Br"tanieln Fuit Lhm AM eter
(ayer-book stYle) la tise - W albook-

bindiag*T e i. ms ataisbeautifu 1
format bave perfect fieiibility (se
photoaeTAýriV,&Ound eschnueseon

id of Mas. 16 lacissa

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS CG
'T'H surem fme t n Ucencclp'0 a "rit"'
j tin. s agif astha t teffectiel>' imposes
Tie recipientfs, epeiail>' f i- iefr

th'gft ia ok isucis Iearnnrae a tha i't ssintLUence, andlise feels thail tuacetn
obligation ta familiarize isiniseif with t otns

Tise numbser of directions in wiich thse systànat
cames uaturally-of the Encyclopoedia Britasmice
for good a developiflg mimd, is legion.-

For idie and listiess readiisg, it substit!ltes an ai

af the foundations of conclu>ions, opinions and

insistelice on wisat ia essential inl ever>' question.
nation af aIl that is irrelevant. it promotea habits

and analysis. and nstils a sense of intellectual

tisousands of biographies of tise men and womneni

promninefltly in tise iuman stor>' t opens new ho

up new ideals.
To somne readers. it mnay even indicate. for the

real vocation, for it s a fact tisat. in neari>' ever

life. there is traceable. at same parting ai the waý

ng influence of a book.

VER 32,000 ses(«1lueover 85e000,000) aitbOOnew il1t1 dtion of this celebrated work NWu
sold by The CAznibridge UniversitY. Pftes, ofBZng.

land, bef or. publication, and were pri4ted, boppd
and delivered to subscrbers witin matmgm
between january 20th and October 25th, 1911.
Prompt Del1ve« of tbe entite work is now assume t.
these who apply at 0 nce. The entire i et o91
urnes will b. shipped (f. o. b. Toronto) awt1y
receipt of a first piayment of $5.00' or for "Wh IUii
The'work, in 28 quarto volumes (12 x 9') mAad 4M*dU.
is iu two fornis:
(1) On Itidi P*per (very light sud oqiXj
styles of bindiug: Cloth, -l Namibi
Limp Letaibr'(Praye-book stye), md'
Morocco, lb.. Volumes beýng oueé c la& <~I
19000 pages).
The india paper impmason bound in .i*h.r Fid $U
FuilLimp L.aSseorFuilMorocco is sogyromM
(2) On ordinary bock paper ini three styles Of bindblgl
Cloth, H&i Norocco, and Full Noroçco, the o~~
being 2%4 luches tbick (about 1.000pac)

FIRST PAYNM $5.00
The present low price may the more "aly b. aflotded

ewing to the institution of serial payments, 85.00 is

ail the immediate outlay that is required tao btil

delivery of the 29 volumes, and after they have been

received, purcbase may be cernpleted in mont1dy

payments of the sanie amount. The. wotk Io, térée"
fore, placed wlthin the reaci of ail.
Should th. subscriber, however, find that. it bettur

suits his convenience to coinplete purchain -lu

shorter time, he may do se by 3alng 4, 8 or 12

monthly payments, at prsctcafy the, cg*, price.

A 164-PAGE PROSPECTUS 8IMILNR IN FORMAT TQ THI
WORK IT DEPIBUI POST-FR ULPON APPLiCATION

1 'he reduction in weihtand bilk --- bythl uneof lüm
paper has been utilized by the publishers of the 0 ncyco-

poedia Britannica in Uic prepematton of a DSW pospectus la
which the book is descrlfied wftII a fideity mmd at a Wq0lt

attainable wlthlfl a mquoiabla osupa i o etb WV.
la format tti popectus lua r=i at 10419
imprsson.i kt. t ban thus beeD posablte: * pl

ý FT reproduce ,~a le nuimber of eitractsaon

but to esempÇr ID1h
.nis th Ea of 164 paes of prlnted matter, toxehhr wM Àth

h h st dad ..t , elected plates. m a us ec.ts
itive pe ,o.tht compactuhn of thse L aPprPtna ubtie tr'but.

git. he incurs an

tic use-and tiAs CAMRlDC£E UNIVERS"T PRESS
Ca May influence mwd B&râimmiaa epuauu ..

cclirate scrutiflY RoW B ank ud in 1 ~. 012 KIGN a E ,TerOO

5 af concentrationil values, lu ts
who have flgured
nrizons and sets

e first time, their
r>' efficient. useful
tys, the determin-

of the 111h Edition cf the Encyclopsudfa il-
tannica or070

Naine.................................

Profession or business....................

Resltdence............. ..

A COMPLETE

29 VOLUMES

"Wlsenometakes up atvolume
h apt e led on ro1fl on

antideto anotheruwith ab8orb-

~ig inierw8. T/w volumes
are the "rjtriumph of1t&0
printer'8 and bookbinder's
art, and it is a delight to
handle and to read t/tOm.
The bookc is an epoch-anaking
book. one Who possesses a
cmopiofthe Britannica has a
vèry -complete library, even
if 4e shouldl have no other
bi>ks.-Extract fromletter

-fromn Subscriber C.B. 7201.
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Power Bouse-P

Leaving the canal, the water passes
through steel screens or racks which
prevent floating debris or ice from -en-
tering the machinery, then is guidèd
past a duplicate system aof contrai,
nameiy stop legs and electrically
operated head gatea into a series of
great vertical tanks or wheei pits, in
each of which is installed over a buge
opening in the floor a pair of turbines
on one shaft and discharging into a
single draft chest and single concrete
draft tube below.- The dimensions of
these variaus water passages bave been
carefully chosen so as te prevent un-
necessary ls of head, and therefore of
power. Calculatian by the engineers
ball shown that df the 47 fret of head
possible, only about haif a foot will be
last in- its passage from upper river ta
tail race,, or in ather worda, the
hydraulie effiiency .of the general plant
Miii be as 46.5 ta 47, that is 99 per cent.

The power house has been laid out
se that the energy entering it on the
north as water at the upper river eleva-
tion, leaves the building on the south
aide as high tenîsion electricity, the
Mechanicai power of the water turbine
being delivered te the electrical gener-
ator through its ahaft coupiing and then
by cables to the transformera which de-
liver it in turn tbrough the neceasary
contraI switches and past the lightning
protection ta the cablea leading ta
Winnipeg. The control of the equip-
ment in this plant is aitogether
elect.ricai so that the operator in charge
standing on bis "contraI gallery" mnay
start a turbine, connect the generators
ta the bus bars, the bus bars ta the
transformnera and the transformera to
the tranismission line by a few move-
ments of the hand.

Transmission Line and Terminai
Station.

The transmission line consists of two
tbree-base circuits each capable of de-
livering in Wintnipeg 15,000 b. p. at 60,-
000 volts. The conductors are of
aluminium cable. The supporta along
the 77-mile right of way, are steel
towers upon concrete foundatioxîs.

The city's terminîal station is of red
brick and conrete-tireproof through-
out-higusing the transformiag and con-
trol apparatus neressary for delivering
thia energy at 12,000 vots ta aub-sta-
tions in different parts of the city. The
portion as constructed includes an office
and eastern wing wlîich latter will ac-
commodate transformîîîg equipment for
32,000 h. p.

In addition ta these three elements
of the invetment, wiîicb only were
covered by the original estimate and for
which money waa voted by the people
in 1906, the city bas buiit and equipped
ane aub-station and has another one
well advanced towards completion. From
this latter an underground and aver-
head system of distribution bas been
begun and front the former auj overbead
system is under constructioni.

Practically an AI-ffritish and Canadian
Product.

Practically ail of the equipment uqed
in titis sciteme i, of Brit isht soîîrve
thouigli flot nil] of British axîau ie
The turbines ire sîîj,1 livd l ma S,d
igh factoiu-. the gnrao front an I
Engliali factory and thc transformera

'oint du Bois.

and other electrical apparatua from
Canadiiin factories, as aisais a con-
siderabie portion of the necessary
auxiliarymachinery. The plant was de-
sige y -Cabadian engineers, Mesars.

SîihNerry & Chace, and tbe city
may point to, it as a Canadian produc-
tion. Tuie construction as planned and
authorized in 1906 will be finished for a
sum of money very close indeed to that
appropriated theref or. The generai
èharacter of the structures is moat per-
manent, aIl are absoiutely fireproof, and
no ordinary source of trouble f rom fault
of foundations, climate or material may
be anticipated.

Schooi Houe,]1

BattIlingwlth an Octopus.

The vampire of the ocean, the octopua,
appears from tixue ta time in reai-life
narratives as fascinating as fiction.
Such is the story told in the Royai
Magazine by Capt. S. F. Scott, of Bri-
tish Columbia. Hie was yac-hting off
Victoria with a party of frienda, and
whiie alone one evening in a rowboat a
mile from the yacht, got into a sciîooi
of biackfiah, one of wltich struck the
little boat with such force that its occu-
paîtt was sent flying inta the water.
Captain Scott continues:-

It seemed a joke ta be upset like that,
and I laughed. But this was tJbe rny
last laugh for a long time, for juat as
I had swam back to tite boat and laid
my banda on the upturned ,keei, I felt
myseif seized round the legs, half-way
beiow the knees-seized with sui
strength and suddenness and pulled down
with auch tremendous force tîtat the boat
was jerked dlean aver, and came down
on the top of nîy lead.

Like iightning came the truth. I
was in the arias of a devil-fish.

I kîîew thaithe water swarmed witht
the deadly octopus. I knew tîtat one
had got me. There is no miatakiîtg the
grasp. Every one of tite devil-fisbs
eight powerful armas closes upon bis
prey, and he pulls down, down, until
lie drags it ta the bottant.

WVith a desporate kick I freed my-
'ceilf fi-arn the creanite beiow nie. Seiz-
icug the boat, I lttcd nuN arin tiii<er ane
of the tliwarts rli the dev'il-fisît
Valugbt me again.

1 feit bis grasp tii.ýlpii. Thf, pain
Nvaq excruciating. W1îit everv o--
ment tbat 1 made my flesît lIas lacer-
ated. I began to grow weak frombaoss

of blood. But I neyer relaxed my boid
of the boat.

The agony must have lasted for only
a few minutes in reaiity,..but it seemed
an eternity before I felt the cluteli an
my legs loosen.' I kicked -with aIl my
atrength, struggled, twisied, and then
felt myseif free. 1 think my sohid boots
must have injured the arma of the octo-,
pus and compeiled him ta let go.

It was not until an hour and a haîf
later that my frienda noticed that my
boat was motionlesa on the water, and
came out ta see wbat was the matter.
Tbey found me more dead tItan alive.
The skin wa.a nearly ail gone from my
feet to my kneea, and above that it re-
mained for weeks as black as niaîî's
bat For two montha afterwards I iived
oniy on milk.

Altogether -I was laid up for seven
montha as the resuit of my ecitunter.

Important to Spoçtsman and
H Unters.>

Care of Game Heads.,.By John Ambrose.

When you kili your game, use care
- in handling the head, if yon desire to
have it mounted. Don't eut it under
the neck, eut it up the centre of back
of neck. If in miid weather and you
cannot get it immediateiy to your
taxidermiat, it is best to remove the
scalp as follows: Cut it up the back
of neck to near the horns and branch
out ta each horn with a Y cut. Cut
skin down over shoulders to forelegs,
leaving ekin full length, don't fear you

wiil leave it too long. Skin up neek

Point du Bois.'

ta base of ears, eut through ear roots
close down ta head, peel away skin
around base of hiorns, using kîjife as
littie as possible, ratlier prise it off
with a blunt instrumient. Insert youîr
finger in eye soeket ta guide you, and
prevent eutting through skin, keepiîîg
skin pulled weli away from lîead, us-
iîîg the knife close oîîto the boue, eut
tlîrough the white membrane deecp down
in the eye socket, leaviîig it attaciîed
ta akin. Use care riglit liere; the skin
lava close onto botie in front part of
eve socket and the tear pits, or duets,
skin down ta moîîth. cutting skia awav
<lIose ta teeth, leavinig the membrane ut;-
side lips attached ta akin. eut through
nostrils well back, andi rentov-c skii
f rom head. Skin the inner memibranie

of Iips forming sockets, skin around
ear roots,. remove ail surplus flesh fr-oin
skin, and sait well, use plenty of sait.
If the scalp is mussy with blood, wash
it off immediately witji sait and water,
sponge as dry as possible, raiàinig the~
liair to aliow air to dry it out. A littie
dry sand is useful for tlîis purpose, tiiis
applies especialiy to sheep, goat aiid
antelope. Biood wili stain the hair if
left on, making it almost impossible to
bring it back to its naturai color, aiid
usually decomposes the epidermis~,
causing the hair to slip. Sait the scalp
again when abipping, a few cents worthi
of sait muay save dollars on the scalp.
In cold weatber, split scalp on the baek
and sait wveli; also treat the eyes, nos-
trils and mouth liberally with sait. if
hieads wili freeze up at once, they won't
need sait, but keep them frozen. Don't
place them wlîere they %vi1l sof teii;
this sometimes means the ioss of the
scalp. Ship your beads as eairly as pos-
sible to x-our taxidermiat: deiay in this
mnay mean a loss ta you.

Liabilities and Assets.

At the end of a day's jouriley a tra-
veller stopped for a niglit at a smal
rancber's sback in Montana. As he sat
ou the doorstep with lis host a troop
of chiidren began playing about them.
Tite New York Times reports this con-
versation:

"These chiidren ail yours ?" inquired
the traveller.

"How many?"
«Let's see," and the rancher hesitat-

ingly bDega-n counting tbem up on bis
fingers.

Pretty son a drove of hogs came in.-
to view.

"Yours?" asked the traveiler.

"HowàInany T"
"Five hundred and sixty-three," wvas

the ma8tant res- anse.

Saved Ris BooKs.

Farnier Dockridge was hastily awak-
ened in the dead of night by AIf, the
lîired man, who toid bim the barn was
on tire. Instructing Alf to blindfold
the horses and lead them out through
the back door, if there was time enough,
lie hurriedly donned bis trousers, rushed
iit<ý the summer kitchien, rasped a
screw -driver, and ran out to tde barn.

l'le roof was burning fiercely, but bie
dashed into the building and began with
frantic haste to unscrew the hinges of
the smooth pine door that opened into
the corn-bin.

AIf had succeeded in getting the horses
out safely; aind the sparke were faiiing
round the old fman; but he stuck to bis
task until hie finished it, and emerged
f roma the burning barn, carrying the
(loor, just as the roof fell in.

'.That's a gaod deal of a risk to takefor the sake of saving a bit of kindling
wo(i,' coninttctted a nieiglibor who had
been awakened bv the flames, and had
run over to see if lie coulil be of anyv use.

'Kindling%%,oo(!" exclaimed Farmier
Dockridge, pointing to the pencil marks
tiiat cavered the door. "See them fig-
gerîs? Tliere's ail nmy business accounts
for thie last six v'eair>. That door's wuth
marc titan the ituill barîî!"

%VO rksn, ý i Huuses, Point du Bois.
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YOU CAN BIJY

RANGE"9
At Factory Price-Direct from the Largest Malle able Range Works in Canada

4

q

I

"DOMINION

]epe is a Book Woth Hlavng
TT TELLS about cooking from the time

the Cave Dwellers used to put hot

stones in the pot to boil it. The
Book contains interesting information

gathereéd from many
sources and is illus-

I-j trated prof usely.

The "Evolution cOf
the (iok tve"

The EUolutiOf

Iofkthuel also tells ail about
~ the 'Dominion Pride'

Ranlges.EZZZ~ Whether you need
a Range just now or
not you will enjoy

M this book.
WRITE FOR FREE COPY

smail profit, and freiglit.
The difference to you i8 the differ-

ence between the $41 to, $49 which you

pay for a «DOMINION PRIDE" Range

and the $69 to, $78/ which you would

have to, pay the Dealer for a Range

which costs.'as-much to ma.ke.

Are, you- anxious to, contribute $25 or

$30 to the middlemen?
In the-

PRIDE RANGE 59
you get a full dollar's worth of actual steve
value for every dollar you pay.

The "DOMINION PRIDE" is mnade of

tough, stiopg malleable iron sud the best

blue pollshed stece-materials that wil

neither warp, crack nor break, so that it

will last a lifetime. It i8 made in the

largest Malleable Iron Range Works in

Canada, and each range is backed by our

unconditional guarantee.

The "DOMINION PRIDE" looks well,

cooks well, saves fuel and is easily cleaned.

You'll ,be proud of its neat, handsome ap-

peai ance in youi kitchen, and of the

appetiziflg food it will cook to perfection

for you. You'1 1 appreciate the'ease of keep-

ing its blue polishec steel surface audt the

bright poliohê top spik end span with a
few tube of a cloth. Your husband will

be- more than pleased with the reduction in

the coal or wood bil-for the "DOMINION

PRIDE" saves, by actual tests, 80% Of
the fuel.

A "DOMINION PRIDE" Range, wi th

High Closet Sheif and Elevated Tank or

Flush Reservoir, with Zinc Sheet to go

under range, 8 sections Blue Polished Steel

Pipe and 2 Elbows, will be delivered to any

Station in Ontario, Quebec or the Maritime
Iprovinces for $41, or to any Station in the
Four Western Diovinces for $49-$6 to be
sent with order and balance to be pald
when range is delivered at your station.
if not conveniexit tW pay cash we will
arrange to accept your note.

Canada Mleable and Steel Range a!.C. iie

When writing it will be a distin favor to us if You -ill mention this Paver

Nov.. 1911.

T HE PRICE which the dealer quotesyou on a Range 18 made up like

this -- Manufacturiflg Cost +

Manufacturer's Profit + Jobber's Ex-

pense of Handling and Selling +±Jobber' s

Profit + Retailer's E ese of Handling

and Seiling + Retailer's l4;ofit 4 Freiglit.

By our direct "Factory to Kitchen"

selling plan ail these charges are eut out

except the actual manufacturiflg cost, a
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Thée Famous t>Lp
nTe Rayo Lump is mthe est and moa. sericeable lamp you can find

for any part of your home.
ht is in use in miliois olfa6milles. Itm strong white liht has made

k faous.And it neyer fickems
ut :h.-d ninlg-roorn or the. parlor die. Raya ires just the. light that ia most ieFc-»

tive It ta a becoing lamp-in isef and ta yau. Jtusi the lamp, too, for bedroomn
or library. where a clear, teady light is needed.

The Raya t a d of soid brasa, nickel-pI".; also inu mrerons other atyles and
finiahea. Easily ighed without removing shade or chimney; easy ta dlean andrewick.

Fs our deakr ta show you h6Lm ofec Raya Iampsg or wrieordsscrb*w circuIr to anrausncy of

The Imperial 091 Company, limited

i.

w i

Winnipeg, Nov., 191.

The, Foundation'of the. West
Skettà-bf the.ldo»n an ey.

Spectaly Written for. The. Western Home Xonthly. EBy ?. Cuthboit.
* N th 29th eptem-tivea; but hie iaiesasincs 'vere

ber there happen- isndoubtedly strongest.
0 ed an event in Mani- He had the ide& af establishing a

toba which was ceal- settiement on th. B.d River years be-
culated ta draw the fore ther. vere any evicted olanamen in
eres of ail tbinking the Highlands ta reinatate in home.
citizens of Canada ta steads, and his primary abject in bring.
the peaceful accu. of ing out the Irish and Highland peasants

-ils enacîmeut. whom a grasping landiord aystem cast
Tlip vas the celebration at Kildanan homelets ta utter starvation, aoems'ta

of lb. flth auniversary of the first bc the establiahing of a calony of food-
Presbyterian 'service held west of the purveors ta bis traders suad fur-hun-
Or#,', Lakes-not a very sensations1lotrs. In his determinstion ta, carry
thiug in itselt,.!but neverthelesa point- out' bis projeet, ho showed the
ing ansu eveént whieh is as much characteriatica of hie Barder aucestors
chargedý with the heroic as that which -the grjm~ Douglasea. Inu11811 ho pro-

lb.Teceneniy at Quebec coin- pred a prospectus which set forth ta
memorated. Irisb and-Scotch landlords the posai-

Vor that firet Preabyterian service bilities of the territory ho hsd acquired
with -ils austere foras as the chief in the Red River Valley; but even thus
end of the people who laid the first early h. had tao ncounter the opposi-
roota of colonization in the prairies of tion of Sir Alex. Mackenzie, tbe ex-
the West and sowed the aeed that in plorer of lbe North-West, who, as lîead
three generalions bas spread aver haif of th. North-West Company, the rivais

a continent. It takea us back ta the
faundation of Winnipeg, of Manitoba,
of the Great West. It brings once
mare' ta aur mind's eye the picture of
a little band of exiles rising up against
the vast, fearful, devouring wiiderness
and taming it anmd milking it-in spite
of ail odds gaing on conquering and ta
canquer.i

The atary of the Pilgrim Fathers of
the North has often been tald; those
hernes who preserved tlieir bodies af-
ter fully ten years warfai-e with chaos
and their religion after 40 years in a
Spiritual wilderness, thieir struggies
]lave often ben reeounted. But not
too often. And as tihe products of
civilisation are mare and more piled
around us anmd spread over the prairie,
as the cathedral and tihe skyseraper
couipel aur eyes the higher. so thie nmore
worshipfuliy wyul we tUru aulr eVes
from them to the littie (lircî at 1Kil-
(lonan anmd tihe lowiy gravcstones ini it,,
shadow.

Lord -Selkirk, the principbal figuire in,
thec drama of the Red liý vr (0101i/a-

tian, has been praised as a plsýilaîî-
ilhropist and censured a- an exploiter
of labor by students oa iis -eti inenjt

Like ailien Iii, r~îp ntIi
case acted no doubt fri icic u

of the Hudson'a Bay Company, deaired
no such strengthening of his coin-
petitars' bands. But, despite protestag
in the press that recruits ta Lord Sel-
kirk's sciieme would be baund ta a land
af caid and want, hi. Iordslîip mus-
tered in the spring af 1811 at Starno-
way a contingent of Irish, Highland
anmd Glasgow men, îvho saied frain
Starnaway under the leadership of
Captain Miles Macdoneil. The North-
West Conmpany's apposition failowed
them even after enarkation, ana
many af the em igrants jurnped over-
board anmd swanm ashore 'wlien theëy
heard of the hardships ahead ai thei.

On their landing, the eoionists vere
speediiy introduced ta the'rough wvays
of thse wiid and took ta the gun bet-
ter than ta the sparle. Tisey siaîpiy
j0ine(I the rasmks oi the fur traders>
auxilia ries.

In 1812 aniihr latrh, chieflv Ork-
neymenCf, saiied irons Scotiand simd
ianded on the Jflîîdsoii's Bai' the ioiiowi-
ussg vear. ivisile ini 1813 a still larger
voflîpa îiv of bauanie~ )de farewell
Io flîcir rifined slieilisîgs and reacmeci
the Red River lin 1814.

Thiese hla-touale a more persistenlt
effort to sti k t heir root.s in thle soil,
blit -0 stroiu- iva' thse oppositio i ofthse
N \orth-Wý'est Uampany's haîf-breeda that
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1ev. John B"ak D.D.

»ot the despair Of the weak, destituto
animal. Their's was the despair of the
p ond spirits disillusioned. Their ehief
lad dcnied their kinship and. their
Hlighland blood kncw no worse insuit.

After a sea voyage, attended with al

the diseomforts of the sailing ship, pro-

J. longed beyond the normal period of

wreteliedness, the heart-wearY Pilgrims

siglîted the monotonous shores of _Hud-

son's Bay about thle ed of August.
There is no record left of their jour-

ney f romn Fort Churehili to the iYterior,

but when we consider that the miepns

of convevances were barges, on a route

complieaied with portages, and that the

party include<l women and childrefl, wc

wvho ]lave grumbled at the rouglirles of

an emigratît train will regard as heroic

the undertaking of 700 miles.

bave een icirdspoitlcttofn

They reached tic Red River settie-
mient on November 15, but itter niust

that. instead of the land flowing with

Inilk and boney that had been pitured

to theni, Lord Selkirk had failcd to fui-

fil is engagement with them to pro-

vide food for thern for the first twelve

TflOllths.
Fort Douglas, called by Lord Sel-

kilrk's family name, was the first plae

HîeW' reached. only to find it in a

famibing condition.' Thcy left it for

enbina. tiirty miles further up the

riv\er. dread of starvation clutchiîlg at

thleir' hearts-, for, looking at the

wilhered prairie rustling eerily in the

ellili -November blast, they could see no

snowless pliins, 50 miles in the end of
DeeMber.

Fortunately. the- winter ws,a. mild1
one and the hunters. successfuI; andi
while. the proud Highlafidere '-endured
much ridicule for their ls.ck of: hunting
ekili, theywere able to live tili spring
by assisting the -half -breedi in their
hunting- operations.

Before they -ha letf t Fort Douglas
for the hunting,- grounds they buit
themelves buts of rough, unhewn log,
for they ver. not handy with the axe,
filling the intersections with elay.
These they now occupied, and with no
better t=Ls than hoes'began to prepar'e
the land for their first crop, for, al-
thougli Lord Selkirk had supplied *them
plentifully with, firearme, apparently
for fighting hlm batties with the rival
North-West -Company, lie bad* dire-
garded the implementa of the- settler..

The 1%9 tBreakhig.

They were, bovever, given Indian
poisto break up the 110 acres eaeh

fup ly s alowed, and as- oak as
plentif ni, tbey, soon .made plows. But-

we can easily fancy the imýtifaeUon
with which they saw, aiter their hot

the first cereals promising a. good har-
s'est.

Seven Oak&.

But tliey bad no sooner entertained
these expectations, when the smoulder-
ing eniity between the two eompaes.
burgtfW>rh into flam.Thufou-
ate eneouteÎ at .Seven Gaksp, linvhlw"
Governor- Semple andsveral of his
men vere- killed, put the.sttomeit
into the poer of the- North-We5t Oum-
pany, said, on June 23 they -e-v#4uals
YFort 'SeMkrk. ànd-retred to, tb-tWle,
mcu of Jaek River.-

pany, Lord Selkirk haatened'fm a-
;telInithe-_Bpigof 1816 vlth,&AeM-

paiiy of De léuibfl, vho hadu.l d i

the. Penlnsular War, suMd retIMI -to bi$
fort. The.settiers Who veo nâmbe -te
have- thefr vieli- to b. -taken. bsek.t#ý
Seotlaad rsifled, vr.foiw -to -
tu.u to their nàptb'WS?
paity Of the satron#«mt _ psIg h
Wy-fo-te. rest. -At tI*t
voe re«Uced td-the extroitof1*
i4 toest grass .1k.the- uo ih<

sheuiootin colony was rooted out; vestige o feather or fur, wbil its

'ïnd at their entreaty 100 of the 200 bleakness reminded them of the moor-

Ïttiers were given transportation over- lands they lhad Ieft now rendereil

land to Toronlto. The rest joined the desolate for theni, but once a paradise

bunters and f ur traders.. T he broken for their simple tastes. Worse for

8oil threatetied to return to its virgifi them that ail the attachments of homel

greenneas. stili clung to that far-off land, and

'riê stage ýis nov r eady for the ap- every sight that reminded them more

ïrnc o the itttè band from the f orcibly of vint thèy had left must

priali of Kildoflan, in Sutherland, who have shot pangs of anguish' and mad-

lenfore4 Lord Selkirk%5 waveriflg ness into the bearts of the men and

residue and love to the hoe tilt they sobs of despai r i nto the bosonis of the

jengraved their names as conquerôrs of Iomen.

the wilderneu-Diapo.t
In the summer of 1815, 72 persons, , >uspojt

gaen, vomen and chjîdren, took a last But they were doomned to still more

look at their native glen, trudged 30 bitter disappoifltmeflts. When after

ilies- over the moors of Caitiness, i laving Douglas,, they landed at

bosrded vith their belonginga at Fort Deer, they found a similar

rhrso a packet whieh conveyed them scarcity of provisions; and the terrible

to-Stromfless, viiere finatly they re-em- winter was at hand-a winter when 18

barked on the Hiediori-on the 17th June. to 20 of the Hudson's Bay Company's.

I The sorrov of the exited Ceit bas men died of starvation. Their only

been 'the subjeet of many of the fincst hope of salvatiozi was to continue their

lini Englisb, but t.:s, one of the painful journey south to the Dakotas,

frst wholesale partingst must have the prairies where the bison grazed- in

been full of that dumb despair which herds during thc winter; an& after the

the heartbrokeli show, for' no songe burialo hunters they trudgcd on foot

have been preserved of tic exiles com- over the frozen, but, strange to May,

posinlg. 
..

lu this departing, the bard ana the

ape ee silent, for the homes of their
ipers fer generations wcre ashes al-.

ready before their departiflg eyes.
Tieir's was the grief which says:
"tWeep net for the dead, but weep for
him who goeth juto a far country."
And for them there would be no return.
coing out with such despair, is not
their pasiv heroism aIt the more ad-
mirable? Theorl ray of hope came

fromn the dark u4known. Ait their

trust vau in Lord Selkirk. But it vas BuRutiom-DimirUC
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Solid Gold Watch Puzzle
Il,,%,, TMiTOlu NArOTNING TO TIT.

d teistvawel-kown'Guau n Tovno4 sndLii odtIons below, wv offer our 15-Dollar
Ladys SOLID GOLD WATVH. f ulY Jevelied.

UOduratt.mpttOg.ther wltiatanip.d
«Ilpesa envolope for roui7 to ]ELLOWS

CO0.. WbOlessIe Wst axe "tm, 79
Adoialde &t. Eat. Toronto. Taie wlumger la
voeui.d ta purobsue chau t ram un ta
w4erw wtb w&"e. The Zamea fthia 3mper
MuEt b.menuoneul. PrlWinnerors 1 t

Waker, Valeyfsid Que.8 MLrý. J. aves,

Sond -For -This Orns
ltiai »of the best styles. MadeMtbzk rod sailor coflar trirumed
with vide- blâek braid, which aiso
trime cufs and boIt. silk tie and
desigufuilpleated skirt sud panel
front. Cones in dark green Veinsi
cloth, black and white shepherds
chec ansd green and reul shepherdsplaid. T7hà three materiaissgaine

>price. Agre4,$1.2; a"e6,S$1.75;
age 8,081.85 age 10,81. 95;age 12,
$2.25 ; age 14, 82.50. add 25o. for
postage. Order drae No. 14. Order

t,,- StadardGarment Ca., 10St.nad uldn Landau Canada.

LADIES Snd 23 çoutnfor
inch centreyour ohoice of Lamy
Daisy Wallachiau, Eyelet. or

r Frenc& on Fine Art Lnen, and
wco willsend the Home Needile-~~ work Magazine, which te aches~ ail the popular embroideries,
and shows ail the lateat design@
lu centres, ipillov tope. Corsetcovsre tra &cloths. etc., to youj or uns er.Sd

tody . StepheuCo., Box 269, Norwood,

Babylon, es Donald Gunn, thoir his-
ttia*,quaintly puta if.

L~ord Selkirk'u Viait.
On Augut 17 et that year, Lord,-Sel-

kirk met them iu the eentre of the.
coloby, which was the lot on which St.
JoIM'S Vathedral ,now stand. «

At that important couference he, on-
tered into termes with theni lu which

bagedto send them a Presbyterian
ininister as soon as possible, a promise
whieh they considered the most impor-
tant in the treaty.

"This lot on which we stand to-day,"
says the. record, "'shall be for your
ckurch and manse, and the next lot on
the south aide of the creek shial be for
loursehool aud help to support your
teacher; and inicommemoration of your
native paish it sheil hooalied Kil-
donan.-pa

It was 34 years before this promise
to whceh they attached s0 much fi-
porane was fulfilhld, snd the bent-

boewhite-hea&èd- warriors could
worship as tbey had doue in tlîe shadow
of the heather clad hbis, under the
lea.dership of Rev. John Black.

We now sec the pioncera aftor mucli
voyaging come to land, looking with
undying hope towards- the harvest of
their ripening, wheat sud barley, At
peso. with the now united fur traders
and 0enjom the protection of Pcgwis,
the Irdian chief.

The Grasshoppers.
BÈt not yet was the scourge of the

galley slave off their backs. Os July 18,
1819, a shower of grasshoppers alighted.
on the crops, 1egving their larva ta de-
vomir the harvost.

stretoh back, making an aresa of 130

By thig time the settiement w9.s be-
ing ad4did to T retired employees of the
Hudson s Bay Company., bath high aud
Iow, and its iucreasing importance in-
dueed the Hudson'a Bay Company ito
adept a.pape? curreney payable in bis
of cichange at York.

A ILimit Lability Company
'The firat Limited Liability Company

iu Manitoba is worthy of notice. It was
promoted in 182 with the object of
weaving the buffalo's wool' iito> cloth,
aud tanng the akins. The capital
consisted of 100 shares of £20 each,
aud after a feir years of prospcrity, it
became insolycut in 1825.

The first cattie the Highlanders
owucd ,since the day. ou the his of,
home wore brought in from the Uuited
States ini 1822, aud iu 1823 the brced
was greatly improved by a herd of 400
or 500 driven in by American settiers,
sa drove from Lomisus, sund Kon-
tucky. 'These animalsecommauded good
pricos, oxen selling at £8 to £9 per
head, sud mileh cows at £7.

-The yoar 1826 was the moat disas-
trous in the history of the colony. The
Freuch hunters who bad settled at Pem-
bina, found their chaàe after the buffalo
this winte a fruites one, and they
sud theii, families were starving on the
Dakota plainîs. The Kildonan meu wout
to their assistane and with great diffi-
culty hauled them provisions, but
thirty of the hunters perisbed.

The Crisis.

The following spring (1827) brought
their misfortunes to a crisis, for ou

.E

. .. ...... ...

The Presbyterian Church, Kildonaii.

The plight to whichi the settlerq were May 2. thie breaking river converted the
roducod was made warse by the arrivai valley into a lake. At Fort (iarry it
of saine Frencli sett-Iers. rThe >ague rose nine feet ini 24 hours, aud ou the
continued for six years witlî more or 25th sîîbînerged the eultivated land and
leas severity, duriug which the young carried 'aIl the colonists' property into
mon Lad ta work on the freiglit crafts Lake Winnipeg.
to preserve the colony; and in winter Again thiq umucli tried people hid to
a general exodus to theo huntiug fields erect uew slîaeks, this tinme on the up-of the buffa lo south of Pembina wvas per or second buuk, a.nd iiitiihese mauy
the custoni dîriug the." lean years, and of Winnipeg's proiflient citizens w'ere
tîteir oîîly salvation. borji.

lu 1820, Rev. Mr. Wc'tt arrived, but The flrst windmill for grinding was
bcing a clergyman of the Englisti itot eréeted tili 1825. Before tItis time
Churcli, his i inistrations were not -the Highilanders îî-sed tlîe querns or
papular with the Highlanders. andi we liandinills they Lad brotîglt fr-oni Seat-
lind him complaining of their discon- land.
teut. Iowever, they attended Lis ser- As things at the vcry worst bogin te,
vices, for' they were great sticklers for mend so the luck of the settlentent
the means of grace. chauged alter the flood. The ucxt ha r-

Buying Seed. . vest was a iecord -one, sud with the
proceeds they were able ta send a re-

Iu thc saine year same of them madie preseitative ta the southern states for
a journey to Prairie du Chien, occulpy- a flock of sheep, whielh tltough nfot a
ing about three nionths, for 250 bushiels profitable iuvestmnent (for mnost of them
of wheat seod, whichi yielded a verv en- died ou the way), nevertheless started
couragiug return. lu the samne yea r a the woai industry iu the settiemeut,
number of Swiss arrived tbrougli Lord making them independent of the store
Selkirk's indefatigable negatiatioils, of the Hudsou's Ba y (opîvin this
'who jpined their countrynien, the De matter, whosc priceS were most ex-
Mourons, at Point Douglas; but the eèî- tortionate.
tire company lot t the keti River a year
or two later, so Lard was the struggle,
for the States, whero xuauy perished.

Iu 1822, the colony Lad noa serviceaàle
plows, for iran couid ho procured at
Fart York only at a prohibitive price.
The lots atfirst had a froutage on the
river of ton Euglish chains, extendiug
back 90 cLaina, wbich made 90 acres,
but in 1822 they were replauned toaa
frontaglo f 8 cLaa withi a greater

The Purpose of Their Lives.
Their spiritual wants were at this

time attendedti t by Revs. Williamn
Cochran and D. T. Jones, who establisli.
ed themselt'es where ýSt. john'S
Cathedral aud college now sîtand. An
application sent by the Hi'ghlanders for
a Presbyterian minister w-as again dis-
regardeti by thoelludson's Bay Com-
pany, but Mr. Joncs was niow diplomnatic

Winnipeg, No,., 1911.

DOCORSHAD
SI YENlup ALL HOPE
"OFrmift-a-tlvhr asinyLI

RxRr*" àPIz= Q., May 9,9. c
501 look upon my recvery as nothing

short of a miracle- 1 wau for eleve
year, constantly 8 ffeigfrom Cbrouic
Dyspepeia and In=digeton.

was treate dby eeveral doctors and
they sarply di me aogod.During
the latter prt=fmy lUneima. 80
thin that I 'welhfed oy g p nA, and
I voinited everything I1te

The doctors gave me up to die as the
stomach trouble produced heurt week-
mess sud I was frequently unconscious. 1
neceived the Iut Rit«s 0f The Church.

At this time, a lady strongly vrged
mle to try 'Fruit-a-tives'. Whéai1
had taken ane box, I was much better
and after three boxes, 1 was practically
veU again, sud Lsd gained 2o pouads.
I have taken 13 boxes iu ail sud nov
weigh 150 poundsansd amn well"

Madame ARTHUR TOURANGICAU.
*"Fruit-a-tives" la the only medicine

lu the world made of intenslfied frt
juices sud always cures Indigeétion.

Soc. s box, 6 for $2.,5o, -)or t"ia
àize, 25c. At ail dealers, or froîm PrtiWS.
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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With Uuprecedented Increase in Business

Greatest Satisfaction without exception

Highest Classe of Work

The only advertiser in this lino with a practi-

cal knowledge of the profession-TEST IT.

Expert Mounting otfBig Gaine
Heads., Animais and flirdS
Buyer of Big Game Heads, Scalps, Antliers,

Eik Tushsansd Raw Furs.

MOUNTED GAME HEADS FOR SALE

TAXIDERMISTS SUPPLIES

Send for Prices.
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Wrong Notions Pritishers have ConstimptiýOn
about die * Great West," cdmus miOr

Ey J. Richardson. Photos by the Author. Specially Wnrtten for The
Western HIome Mgonthly..

su&d broad enoingh to waive the more oh-
jetionable part of the Episcopaliait
ritusi, and hie generousness was
acknowledged by the Presbyterians.

The colony had now eetablishied it-
self go that it could not.be moved. The
vicissitudes, that followed its sale by
Lord Selkirk to the Hudson's Bay Comn-
pany in 1835 were numerous, but did
uot seriously affect a community tried
by firo like the Kildonan settiement.

Hitry mainly records the outstand-
ingý acte of a peopie; there je an inuer

he wbich liq bard to make interesting.
it is the muner hit of the bullet which
is-marked; but the ioadiiig of the gun
and theasim are the things which fell
the f oe and make hietory. And no with
the Selkirk settîcre. They iay like a
marksmsfl long on the- cold, bleak

prarie, but they took'sure aim, sndi
aorwu went chaos in the West; snd into
his tracks leaped Europe with a sudden-i
nase that knocks the breath out of the1
ehroniclers.

Their passive resistance against ad-
versity front day' tô day je an-iuterest-
ing study, but muet be embodied in the
imagination after a consderation of the
tate of the country whaen they found

it, and that when tbey lef t it. And
whio doe not know that as each year
added whiteniess to the veteran' heade
it added, too, the whitenese of the wheat
harveet to the prairie at a epeed be-
yond their fondest hopes.

It muet alwaye be kept strongiy. in
mind that the memory of the past days
on the heather hille vas the. bitterest
elament in their lives,_ an d among those
memories the littie church in old Kil-
donaii, by the birchen river, sung in the
smpitheatre of the anient hille-the
voice of the minister, Mr. Sage; the
singing of the plaintive pealme; the
visiting of friandseat the Communion
season; these memories muet have
caused them to open their dreamy eye
and see the level, friendiese, kirkless
prairie in a mist of tears. But the
memory stirred themn to greater action,
snd largely as a result-lo! Winnipeg,
Manitoba, the West!

The faith that held this handfui of
men to the outpost of civilisation is in-
spiring to think upon in these days of
shallownessud doubt. Their belief in
Calvinistic Presbyterianism, absurd as
it may seem, made lieroes of them.

To themn, plowing snd weaviug vere

anot solcly to feed and clothe them. In
these proeesses they were shuttias and
instruments in the hande of an Awful
Destiuy, and they acted as tools worthy
of such a hand. And, with this belief,
thieir sôwiug and weavýng now draw al
nations of the earth to join in their
task so that aIl the bungry and naked
of Europe rnsy have food and warmth.

A Sroup of Indiens ai Brtie, an.-Not a

their people almoat coutituta a nation.
What mistaken notions tho Britier

in the Old Land bas about Canada. I
know they are mistaken hocause they
were once my notions. 1 don't blame.
the Britisher ither. Ha secs pictures
of ice-palace occasionally, _and ho at

AWARDED FOR MERIT
12 DIPLOMAS
aTr ru *VnTO AND'f

Address: SîLVi±.ftMEDAL"-' AZM

John Ambro SegTaeiderfldst 'PRE-1091ll

Phone M 5185 171 Fort Street, WIDUipCglmmi..

KEEPSà YOUR HARNESS

SOTAS A GLOVE
TOUGH AS A WIREEIJREÀLCKASA SEA
BLACKbuS A COALywh

HARNESS QUI.TheimpeaWOiCo.,Umifted

once thinke Canadians, are f rozen ont.
Re Sem5 photographa of India.na iu var

paikt, sud he warue the emigrant to ho
sure and take a revolver with him. If
ho asks why, ho vili ho told, as I wus
toid, "There are Indians there."

Unfortunately the goveruments and
trins otti@fl organizationse-have not

1 tway about clmiarig away
* these wrong-ideas.- The ,Britishertwho
gota in touch with the authoçities ho.
cause. ho --is .axious to got. abroad.the
.livelihood,. ho caunot gt at home, re-

ceives volumes of literature-about Cau-
adW-f' 13t5and very Me tie twreslly
.outs ;The resuit la that h eîdrs
rnany unpieaaant experieuam el ho,= t
haive -avoded, sud spenda ý,monemy ho
miht lbave! aaved

Nor ane the wrong notions eonfined
to the emigratiug Cans. I ahook bauds
with the ,proprietor of a newapaper la
Oifordsbire'ose day, and tod -hlm that

li teavezage Enujsnad pict rthela.

I b.d detormined to try MY iuck
sbroad.

"Whore are you going 1" ho asked. "I
ssii for Nova. Scotia on Moud&Y » vas
my repiy. Ho didn't vaut to dsorg
me, but ho aaid I might as iveli pro-
ceed te the North Polo.

The people in theold home vere more
solicitous. Tboy- packed me off . with an
outfit vhich »migbt veli bave suited
Cook or Peary, and when I landed 1
found the countryside coverod vlth
ripe corn; the orchards filled vith

coce fruit, people weariug flannela.
Inetead of seeing the snow, I fait the
sun.

Dr. J. W. Roberston, one of Cauada's
foremoot educationalias, toid me that
oua day s box containiflg medicalIin-
struments reached- Montroal f rom ex-
perte iu Englaud. On the lid thero vas
this warning in big, black ltters:
UKep varm sud proteet from froet."
The season vas the hottest; the far-
mers ware cutting their crop; the
flowers wero in bloom sud the birda
ware inging. Aud with such waather,
somebody in Englsnd b.d iesued s
wsrning againet the frost.

qi' course, Canada has ber winters
ofld sometimes tbay arc savare. But

ýask a Britieher vbo bas expcrieiiced a
Canadian vinter, sud ho vilI ivariably
tell you that ho prefers Canada. One
Coruîshman in Toronto summed the
Canadian cimate up in these wordi;:
"Why," hae aid, "whien it anows in this
country the sun shinas."

The Canadian limato can ho de-
pandad upon. In summer the people ex-
pect glorious weatbar, snd they get it.
They know when winter cornes and
they are prepared for it. The sehool
children do not vorder days sud nig bts
whatber the ram yuil hold off for- teir
s chool treat in Augut. They kuow
the chances are ten to one that it will
ba fine.

Relatives wlmo write from the Old
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The Wester n Home Mont hi>.

TIR GREAT WEST!1 had of tan heard
the terni in My

Yorkshire homo, but
it meant for me
than eomethiug very
4111 arent to what it.
meaus now. I used
to conjure up al

sorte Of rough experiances when I,
heard the Canadisu West epokan of.
Cowboys would come in front of myl-
mind' eoye; I wouid oéessionaily pic.
turo -Iudiauws- ad--tomahawks. iBut it_
was aiways the samie. The Great-West
meant "Iroughiug it." Let those wbo
like go there, 1 wouid say, I viii Stay
in old England.

To-day the Great Wet meas some-
thiug different. It imenens-veil, just
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton,
and the othar places. Thase cities con-
stitute a country in themeelves, sud'
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lAe wlsh te announce to our many
friendÈ ithat we will issue no special Christmas

CATALOGUE thIs gear, for the following reasons:

OUR Regular FALL AND WINTER-
CA TALOGUE contans considerable spaoe de-

VO ote 0the aid of the Christmas buyer, and goat can
withiout doubt Aind Me. exact articles Ïhat you wili
Uant, lilusated and describesi You also have thous-
anda of ifiter oracle# frouawhich 10 choose, aside
front CAr/smas goodk You have a match longer lime
ln, which to prepare gour Fail and Winter or Christmas
Ikt, and you wli find 1his a gret benefit to you.

OU eua CTAOGE contains
*mas Gifis for Mmn Women and Children. We caîl
pour spedal attention 10 our Top depariment.

Save Monev on 1'our Shipments
Tfi hipmnts b feitaýre usually the
WnIr and Christmas buplng, endeavor tofiInd whether

built i aW- nnipeg.

NO'-ONfl1TMAS CATALOGUE
THIS VEAR

See Our. Ealiand
Wiînter Catalogue

foe

Christmas. Suggestions
UT US FREE

WRITE FOR IT TODAY

or not gour shipment will wveigh 100 pounds, as ai
that wight you may ship at the minimum cosi. 100
pounds la the least amount that a Raiiwiay CompanY
wiil charge for, and may. be shipped as cheaPly as
25, 30, 50, 75, or in fact ony amount under that
weight. If gour order wili flot weigh 100 p04;nds,
you can aluws find use for articles front our clecav,
fresh grocery or other depariments.

We Guarantee Our' Goods

THïý quality of our goods, at the prices,

any lime you should receive an unsatisfactory ship-
ment from us, return the goods at our expense.

IV/E will exchange themn or cheerfully
refund the purchase price, together with the

transportation charges both ways. You are absoliely
protected in deaiing with us.

Write for this CatalogueToda -- t is Free

asking. If you have flot already received one, write
usa card to-day, and we will send you one by return
mail, free of charge.

Fre-Fee-Fre

~T.EATON COBCLIMITED
CANADA

Whimipeg, Nov., 1911.

to*ard the snôw-capped mountains. 1<1
didnat- know they had such fine sport
here,' he said.

Nèxt daLyi 1I took hlm over Mount
]Royal, fromn which the eity derives its
néme. Be saw the crowd* on the to-
boggan alides, the skaters on the rink,
the snowshoers marching ovor the moun-
tain, and it was a revelation to him.
"Lok at those two youflgsters!" ho
said -as a. boy and girl about 14 years
old flew paut on a toboggn. 11 won-
der what in kiddies would think of
sports like tht in Sheffildi"

Those youngsters..made me think of
nMy own boybood days. I b lad to be
content with bolincebail, cricket and
football. And we hadn't a niee, open
fIeId to, play in either. We bad to be
satisfled 'with a dirty back yard, and
wben wo lost a marbie down a grating
we would use a stone as a substitute.

But Canada stands for something,
more than sport. Have you. ever-ex-
amined the utame it lias got-the Land
of Oppor7tunityv-t When 1 accompanièd
Sir Wilfrid Laurier on bis tour through
the West in the Summer of 1910, j1
noticed that be iilways referred te the
Don'iinion as ."a young man's country."
"There is something about the breezes
of the rofing prairie of -this oi
man's country," ho would say, ta
makes* me feel young and- vigorous
agali.

Why in Canada a Land of Opportuni.
ty? I will tell you. Last summer I
got off the Canadian 'Paeific Railway at-
a littie town in Saskatchewan. In
Fngland it would bave been called a
village. One of the mon I met was a
prosporous farmer, who owned bis 640
acres. If anybody was ever inde-
penident, ho wua. What with good
crops and remùnerative land invest-
ments- he had made enough to retire
on ovor and over again. As ho drove
me in bis buggy one day, .ho turned
and said: "So yoiu are in the news-
paper business, are you ?" "iYis," I1
answered. "So was I at one time," was
his reply. Ho bad sold papers in the
streets *of London. To-day ho in one
of the foremost grain growers in West-
ern Canada. It is ,because the whole
country is dotted over with such cases
of mon vbo- have "made good" that
Canada is a Land of Opportunity.

There is something particularly
Western about that term, "Make good'
You very rarely hear it in Epgland;
you hear it egery*here in Canada'..1
flrst heard it in a newspaper office,.. A
manager was ongaging a man: ,h
asked what wages ho would receive.."I
will put you on a "make goo4' :baaia,
was the manager's reply.

"Give me the Western meaning of
make good,"' I said to the manager
after the man had gono.

"It means that if ho 'makres good'
ho will get twenty dollars on .Saturday,
and if ho doesn't ho will have te, make
roomi for the other fellow," was bis
answer.

TJntil I saw the West I would nover
refer to it as the Great West. Thero
always appeared to ho something of
American bombast about the expres-
sion. To-day I use no other. You first
begin to realize there is a Great "West
wvhen you get to Winnipeg. Mayor
Peltier, of Fort William, told me that
thirty years ago Wininpeg was a babe
and to-day she is young giant. Three
decades ago, Winnipeg was a Hudson
Bay trading post. To-day it bas
a population of about 150,000 and ba&
properly beeiî christened the Chicago of
Canada..

Mrs.' Kennedy, of Virden, the 85
y'ear old widow of Capt. Kennedy, the
explorer who searched for Franklin,
,aw.,Winnipeg's first brick bouse built.
She toid me that the man wbo buit it
wvaç looked upon by the folk who lived
ini shaeks as being too venlturesome to

1 sane. N.\owadavs, skyscrapers are
'lot an uncommon siglt in Winnipeg.'

I thifflk Winnipeg impresses the
Birîtislier more favorably- than any
othor city Un the North American con-
tinent. That's why s0 many Britishers
are making their homes there. Tbe
majority of the important posts in the
city are beld by Old Country people.

Wýhen Sir Ernest Shackleton had con-
cluded bis American tour, ho crossed
over the border and went to Winnipeg.

I tood, beside -hlm in the Royal
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33.The Western -Home Mont hlyo

~leandseHotel, and shali neyer for-
how hie opened the cutains aid

sngout of the window said: "Look
~i~her, oes'tit do your heart good to

see the ccéar old flag again." lie lhad'

e~ augt a glimpse of Main Street, aiffl'
Sthe dozens of embiems whiVh givethè

'lie to the libel that Western Canada is
l' ooseniflg ber ties with Britain for the
United States.

And Winnipeg is the centre of a

gret ounr- The isoil is fertile, and

the farmers are prosperous. The Can-
"dan Pokcific and the Canadian North-
erfi railways liflk the hittle towns wth
the big city, and as they grow, as most
certainly they wili, they will ac-
cumulate trade in Winnipeg.

It was in the littie town of Car-
man, about 60 miles west of Winnipeg,0
that I first met the Canadian Indian.
Waiking along the street one day, my
companion, said, "Wait a moment un-
tii I hae sokn to these three
Indi,,ans."I Iooked fround, fearing war-
pint and /tp'hawks. 1 everi

imjagined the e Man's grip on my
throat. To my surprise the Indians
were dressed like other people whc
work on the land. Almost beforeI
knew it, I was introduced to,"Running
Water"I and the two others. They saiî
"lHow do?" and spoke good English.
One littie Indian boy proved beyond ai]
doubt that he was just the smreai
other boys. 'Seeing the camera alun@
&cross myv shoulder he i turned to mE
with enth;usiaem and said, "Take photo
picttire, mister-" I satisfied the young.
eter and offered hirn a tip. He did whal
1 should have done when I was bis ag
-he took it.

I met quite a lot of Indians aftel
that-at Portage la Prairie, where tht
squaws are so fond of sitting in thi
shop doorways, Prince Albert, Brandon
Regina, and other places, and I woul(
laugh at my former fear.

When the Royal Commission oi
Technirai Education, went through ti
West, 1 accompanied the commissioner
part of the trip. At Brandon we wen
to the Indian Home. It is filed wit]
Indian boys and girls, who are educal
ed at the expense of the State. Look~
ing over the shoulder of one -of th~

Knowledge is Power.
By Percy Chew.

The intellectual guif that separates tween the achievemnte of ivilized man

nman frorn the iower animais is wide in- and those of savage man. This differ-

deed. Even the most intelligent ani- ence,' however, is net aitogether

mals manifest but. vague glimmenings due te auperioity of intellect on

of reason,' aithougb it is now conceded the part of civilized man. The

that they do reason a little. brain of a savage, considered purely

The dog, foir instance, appears to as a thinkiug machine, is probably

find it impossible to performn a simple littie inferior te, that of say an average

littie feat like bringing a long stick European. Where the savage falîs

tlîrough a narrow paling of parallel up- short is the amiount of knowledge bis

right. He cannot sec that to bring, a brain contains, for it is mainiy the

long stick through a narrow opening it possession of an accumulation of ex-

is necessary to seize it by the end, not perience, L.e., of knoW1edge crystalised

hy the middle. Every tinte a dog is set in writing, that gives civilized man bis

to this (provided lie bas not been tauglit advantage.

lxow) he grabs the stick by the middle Similarly, modern man difers from

snd charges at the palipg as..thWough lie primitive, or at least f rom early bis-

expected te break his way threugh. toric mani, not s0 much because bis brain

Contrast this proof of feeble intel- is a better eue, as because it bas more

lig-ence with some achievemelit of the in it. It may be true that the hunian

humnan mind. Take, for instance, wire- mind improves gradually in the course

less telegraphy; a,tliug tliàt'illready by of long ages. But a few thousand years

reason of famiHiaity, bas become a would. certainly not be able te make

commonplace. This thing tlîat is any appreciable change. I do net sup-

thouglit 50 little of, is an astounding pose anyone would hazard the opinion

niarvel 'when you cerne te reflect on it.' that the people cf to-day are as a

Ilere you are on a ship in mid-oceatl. wliole superior mentally and physically

You want te know -what is going on in to the ancient Greeks. Our progrese is

the busy haunts of men, and you go te the result of increase cf knowledge, not

te Marconi operator and ask iim for increase of brain power.

tite news. In his den hie bas a pecuiar Moreover 1 think the difference be-

apparatus of wires and batteries and tween individual men te-day is due

tlîings. Witb the apparatus, he reaches more te diffcrenoe lu knowledge than te

lp into the sky and drags dowu the re- differences in native capacity. It weuld

q1iired intettîgence. Facts, figures, ne- of course be absurd to deny altogetiier

ports of games, stock exc,îange reports,' the natural inequaiity of men. Some

flews of batties are fioating about in are certainly more stupid than othsrs.

tle air, put there by men, and your But it seems te me that just as the

-Marconi operator fishes them eut for human race appears te approaeh a cer-

Y'ui. Think of it. How jmmeasurably tain mean in leight, weigbt, strength,

siiprior is the mind that can achiieve endurance, etc., se it tends te appreach

1s1icl results te the mind that cannet se a mean in the matter of, intellect; and

]-uw to pull a long stick tbreugh a nar- in thàs way we are kept like enough te

-w\ opening. Pach etlier tû make existence tolerahie.

TheW-is a gi-eat dîffeicuce, aise, be- We are thus neither censtantly compel-

LO OK- FOR

tbovs. I -noticed the picture of a Union
JIack in a book ini us desk.

-What's tlat " I asked.
'Thie Union Jack," he replied.
"And what is the Union Jack?'-" was

iny uext question.
Ilis answer would have pleased any

Imperialist. "It's the fiag of the great-
est people in the world," was this In-
dian lad's reply. His teachier wvas a
Scotchwoman,ý which accounts for the
lad's answer.

The girls were as shar as the boys.
I showed one girl a dollar and a five
dollar bill. "WhIich would vou like to
have?" I aaked lher.

"That one," shle answered, pointing
Ito the five dollar bill, "because it is
five times more thaxk the other one.'-

The Dominion. Government is having
the chiidren educated, and recognises
tlîat because a. child is, born an Indian
is ail the more reason wby lhe or she

>should be properly educated.
Thene is a feature of Western de-

ivelopment which ail Britishers deplore.
rIt is the iucreasing strearn of alien im-

Il migration. The stee age of every boat
Dwhicb reaches Halifax and Montreal ia

I crowded by foreigners wbo have heard
g of the opportunities there for them. 1
a have seen train loads of them leave for
ithe West. In Winnipeg there are

[l no less than twenty-ene different
à languages spoken. Canada's population
gcan be tabulated under uixty-three dif-

el ferent heade. Poes, Galicians, Duka-
, bours, Swedes, Scandinavians," are con-

gregated ini every Western cty.
tThe Britisher in Canada would like

,e to see more of bis fellow-countrymen.
taking the place oý the foreigners. I

nr heard Arthur Hawkes, one of the Do-
le minions foremost journalista, say that
Le England's problim was landless people,
, and Canada's pfoblem was peopIelesa
[d ]and. "The pnoblemi will not be soived,"

he said, "until we can get the square.
Smeii of Britain on to the squar~e acres
leof Canada."

s Its alien population is one of the

[t breakers ahead of Canada. Those wbp
;h assist in getting the- right kind- of

t-Britisher eut to it, are net only help-

î- ng the Dominion, but are doing sorie-
e thing te s'olidify the Empire.

The IcIeea
Combiaatioft
for Western%
Canadi'i
Readers

pu~~It
The evenings ame growing long and it is tirne to, decide what P&Pas

to take for the ,winter. Here in an effer th&t will intereat you now aud

meet the needs of readers of both sexes, Young and old during the long

wiuter montha when the Papers becosfie farniy friends. Juat iil alft
For $1.75 you can receive for one f ull year the WESTE" 1 HOMR

MONTHLY, (Canada's Greatest Houaebold, Magasine), THE NOW.

WEST FARMER (the recognized f arm paper of the West), and tlie

WEEKL CF 1RE PRESS AND PRAIRIE FARMER (witb the uewo

of the worid).
Our readers wiii, no doubt, agree with us. that thia in the moot extraox-

dinary offer that han ever been advertised, and as it isn nt likely to b.

repeated, we suggest that you take advantage of it today. The.. three

papers ean ail be sent te the smre or i ifferent addreoses. Thiospecisi

rate of $1.75 holds good to any- address in Canada (except Winnipeg) snd

also to Great Britain.

Those of our readers, who, in addition te sendmng ini their own sub-

scription, aise, forward us subascription for oneof their friends, arn entltled

to ask for a magnificent picçture of His Majesty, King George V, which

will be sent to thern free.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG,

Gentlemen :-Encioeed find the sum of $1.75, for which, send the apers

mentioied to the foiiowing addrems or addren"ep

Western Home Monthly...... ....... ..... .....................

The Nor'West Farmer.........................................

Weekly Free Press ............. ....... ............. .........

DING WA LL S,
JEWELLERYCATALOGUE

If you do flot get an announcement or catalogue
by November lst, filU in the coupon attached and
mail it at once.

This wil ensure your receiving the moat artiade c
catalogue of Fines Jeweflery and Hanldsome Silver-
ware published in Canada, at the season when
gift-giving makes a reliabIl niail-order service both
desirable and necessary to you.

Remember, too, that Il<shopping with Dingwall'as»
this Christmas will mean absolute satisfax.tion to
you.

KindSiy enu me y@ur 100-2 Catalogue.

NAine...................... ................

TheWegternHm
Thne Noim'We* Faru
The Weely Frm . P'rmmes

InILIPMwi

ALL FOR
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Dr 8a': Ebsif laiar

Ml,.head ach nsd neui-
nd4ma.Privent., dândruf
Iing baur, balduesa and

uosp dis»». Makes the
hair-ow long. Purebriat-
les flot vire. Five aime
fram 81.00 ta 83.00.
Paoloed With campas. to
test power. Be. circuler
for othez fS»ecwatleu for
mâle by our aget.

MMIE IOWOI
2Uba" Ii., ihapg

'sWtohid Fob

Todr,8 for se
Thie B eliabi.,

IO*2 mt. stem Wna
N1ehde wateia,, witb

<>maple Les rob,
USD4 pautpald for
MlUug $3.00 worth of
the Prettiest Pancy
FolatXmaa end

New Yema Care
ever »Id la Canada
for Mes. lian 5e. 60

ulR.qmt hinds.. Poney alapen, lorel-$ de-
aigum. mbo.eed' In nature', own color-

obtis 190117, p.hia.t., Violets, Jvy, Oak
LeLMVÊ4xIqm Boel, Wint.r fiemes, eft.,

end ewlagverses Imuids. They ;il, be
au. the mote *bis aseau. ve!ybedy ants
tb"o1, At, 3 for 5c >ou en oeil them ma
-£t es«M eeonudtbem eut. We have
«Il biins - aipo8tcards, tas, lu faner de-
@igusend Çaaadlem WlaWoe fie.,, et 3 for
ce. Ti la your chusse.30ILD MDDAL6

ISUEJECo., Duft. 1TUN

led, on the one hand, tao acknowledge
mÇasureless mfriority ta intellectual
giante; and on the other ta exert di-
v!ine patience with thase whoseecndaw-
ment has not beesi equal to oui own.
.. Now, 4here ie anc result of the in-

equality of men (whetrher that inoquaI-
ity ho due ta divergence of intellect' or
of klowledge is no matter) that je sel-
dom a bonefit ta the- great mass of
people,' and this ie what I have been
-aiming at aîl along. I refer ta the
p hen omenon of leadership. Leadership,
ia the strict sense of the word, seems
ta mie ta be by no moana indispensable
ta the proper conduct of human affaire.
It je doubtless true that the biggest
inenr have elways filled the higbest
places, and alwaye will. It ile aIea
pretty -certain that whore men' muet
ect in bodies, colloctivoly, doference ta
authority muet be paid. But if the one
whoso ord'ers are ta be oboyed, rules
merely by virtue of delegated- authority.
which mey bc takea away from him the
marnent bis actions commandel do îîot
please thcm that put him there, he je
not a real leader: he ie a servant.

Vinie leadership, I conceive, consiste
la directing Mie actions of men witbout
consulting cithor their welfare or tîjeir
intelligence.- Napoleon was a truc
leader. Hecacused great hordes of men
ta follow him ta "thoir death, in enter-
prises the succese of which could in
no way advantago them. He obliged
tbom ta serve him to hie gain, but ta
their las,. That is ledorship.

But whea a body of men in consul-
tation decide on a course of action, and
tion delogato a nc of their number ta
sec that the plan je executed, the one
so delegeted je not thus made a leader.
Hoe may become ane leter on, howovor,
by virtue of superior knowledge.

Leadership wouldn't bc such a badi
thing for the humýn race, if you couldi
alweys rely on leaders not abusing theiri
power. Ufifortunately, however, solfieli-1
nesie quite common, cven among the1

"leaders of humanity; " and it ie rare
1that the, intereste of. the, leaders and
the led exactly coincide. Thue, sad to
say, creeps in the possibility of dissen-
tion. 4eaders, for pereonal advantage,
lure their followers off the true& patb,
'and whex< the said fallowers find it out
they cause trouble. - The great diffi-
culty,' though, ie that they seldom find
it out until the mischief ie donc.

Let us nat despair, howvever, there ie
a remedy. Wc have agreed, have we
hot, that leadership in, the strict sense
leadership is only possible by reason
of inequalities in men. Naw if it be
of the word, is a bad thing; also, that
truc that these inequalities are more
inequalities of knowledgc than of in-
tellect, the remedy is as plain as a
pikeetaif. AIl that ie neceesary je to
dish out knowledge copiously, to those
that need it. Thus you smooth away
the inequalities, and deprive the leader
of bis unholy power. Beautifully
simple.

Mith political, ecientific and economie
knowledge widely disseminated, trize
leadership would be impossible. Publie
men, intead of being the masters, would
becomo the servants of the people; na
attempt on their part to mielead could
succoed, for every Tom, Dick, and Harry
would penetrato their littie game, anid
the human race would enjoy a hitherto
unkiown security. For knowledgo is
power.

The dominion of man over the Iower
animale is ensured by the enornious
mental superiority of man. This, if
trito, admits of no doubt. But the au-
thority of civilized ovor savage man,
and of certain civilized individuale over
numorous other civilized individuals, je
due, as we have eeen, ta a difforont
cause, ta superior knowlodgc. It je thus
reasonable ta assume that with the
spread and growth of knowledge will
spring up rebellion against eelt-consti-
tuted authority, so that in time ttue
leaderehip will disappear. In its place

TbeHoosier Cabinet Complete, will be De"
livered to Your Home on Payment of $1«00

But yau muet jeun the -Romer
Club bof ore the, club limnit of 50o
membere la reached.

When the 5M0 members are en-
rolled, the club closes, and not an-
otber Cabinet will bo sold at the
club rate.

This is final. Tho club being con-
ducted by the manufacturera, we
have no authority ta extead the
club limit.

This le publiahed ta avoid aur ho-
ing ceneured by enyane who is dia-
appainted by waiting too long ta
join the club. .

Lt muet be evident ta eve ryone
that an unlimited number of these
cabinets could not ho sold at the
club rate.

Esecially whon you coneider thet
Iloosier Cabinets bave a known
standard prico the country over, and
that price prevails during this sale.

You. couldn't buy a Hoosier
Cabinet for one penny lese then
they are being sold at the club rate,
oven if you paid spot cash for it.

Therefore, it shoiild't be neces-
sary for uis ta w'ari you ta makeë
yo ur appli cation for niembersluip
in the Hoosior Club at auto if yauy
wish ta secure one of the cabinetsî
at the club rate of

$1.00 a wvook for a few weeks.
Cabinets sold f.o.b. Winnipeg and

ebipped from moir warebiouse im- t
mediately on receipt of order. 0

TqHE HOOSIE-R -V..
AKES THE MODEld KITCHENV

COUNT THE STEPS.
That you take each day in the preparation of

your daily meals, rnultiply the number by oeven,
then divide the total in threc e qual parts, add
two of tîtese parts together, and i-ou have the
number of si.ps saved tcd week with a Iloosier
in your kiicen.

In addition 3,ou Nvould cut down the time spcnt
in y ur kitellen liy one-haif.

With the HIoosier everything is at your finger
tips and you lhave only ta ait down and reacli for
evezy thing you Nvant.

The Gem -Motor Co.,
PHONE MAIN 2828

The Club Sale apened October l2th'
and already 181 memberahips have
been taken.

There are hundrede of women in
Winnipeg that know «Il about the
Hoosier-about the hundrede of
stops it saves, etc., and who have
time and again expressod a wisb
thet tbey owned a Hoosier, yet al-
weys fclt thet thoy couldn't afford
one.

Ta *these wamon wo want ta ask
these two questions:

Can you afford te pay $1.00 this
week as your firet final paymont in
the Hoosier Club?

And cen you efford ta pay the
balance on the Cabinet in weekly
dues of $1.00 for a few weeks?

0f course you cen; but if you
would take advantage of the oppor-
tunite that permits you ta own a
Hoosier at the above rate, you miust
do soe t once - NOW, before the
500th member je enrolled.

Here in brief form aie the facts
of the Club Plan Sale.

Every wvoran is ligible ta the
sale, and by si mply paying y$1.00 as
lier first duies iin the chlb, the
Caibinet will be sent to lie-r lome,
tlhe Cabinet ta bo paid for ini mveekly
duies of $1.00 for a fewv weeks. -No
other assessment will lie made.

The club beinig liinited ta 500
members, application muiist be Made
bcfore tlhe limiit is reached.

WVrite imimediately for firtlier
particulars.1-

Household Specialties
419 PORTAGE AVE.,

.CE.S........... - - 4 WINNIPrÇ,, MN.

will arise 'increesed williagneee ta hear
and abide by the couneele of the wiee,
wbo should always accupy the foreoot
places, but wbo, for Our good, shlîîd
never be allowed ta lead.

Scotch Column.
A Scotch papor remairks-.ivcry com-

plaoentl>1: "At the crowning of the
King the leading place was taken by
two Scotsen, thc Archbiehop of Can.
terbury, and the Archbishop of York:e'

When I hâc a MWxpence under my
thoomb,-

I can get credit in iîka taon;
Whon I hae nane tbey bid me gang by;
Paverty parts good company.

Old Sang.

A thing that's dune is 'Io ta, do.

In Scotland, shop-fittinge are not
"fixtures," so calod in law, excopt the
landlord can prove by receipte 'that lie
put tbem in.

"IJohn Barleycorn always heigliteâe
and oxeggerates the preveiling passions,
ho they angry or kindly."

"Effie, I wonder how yo can sleop
wi' sac muckle debt on yer beid ?" 'I
can sleep fu', weel; but I wonder hew
they cen sleep that trustit me!"

A Scots Dialoct Dictionary bas been
iesued this year by the eminent publish-
ing firm of W. & R. Chambers, 339
Hligh St., Edinburgh, et 7s 6d net.
Postage on the copy sent me wes lbd.
It bas over 700 pages; 8vo.; woIl bound;
cloar type. And with an introduction
of 15 pages, which telle you all about
the Scottish dialect. Whoever wisee
ta study "Scotch" should get it.

Oh!l epeak him na harsly-bc tremble.
the while,

Ho bende ta your bidding, and blesses
your emile;

Ia their dark bour' of anguieli, tbe
heartioss shaîl loarn

That God deale the blow for the mitber-
leas bairn!

William Thom.

As far as the British reguler army
je concerned, there arc ton battalions,
the men of which wear kilts. Ia ad-
dition ta these, tbere are soveral volun-
teer battelions in Great Britain, and
a few outeido the United Kingdom,
sucli as the Cape Highlanders, and the
48th Highlanders of Toronto.

"Maieter Miller, wull ye tak an egg
tae yer breakfast thie mornin' V"

"0 aye, Mistrose Tameon, if I canna
get twa, I'm aye glad o' ane!"

A wheen Scots proverbe:-
Naething'e ili that'e no ill-taep.
A fuIe at forty will ne'er be wys~a
Yer welcomo, but ye'l1 no win ben!
We'Il meet 'or bille meet!
Tbere's nae hair eae ema' but bas its

shadow.
A bawbee cat may look at a king!
The day lias cen; the nigit bas luge!

Samuel Rutherford: "'Has Christ
foughit a battle with the Devil and sin,
andi bath lie wvon you? Then he bath
better righit to you than you have ta
the coat on your back." And again:
"As a chili cannot hold two apples ini
hie little liand, but the one putteth the
otlier out, so neither eau we be mnas-
ters and lords of two loves."

Burns. Thie otlier day in London,
twvo auitograjîh songe of Burns X1re
golc1 for >a limiiiid gutineas. Onie had.
for a reerain tiiese unies:
For a' that aIl(1 a' t!uat, ,Z

An' fwiee as muckle 's a' ~f%!
'MY dvarest liliiil to do them guiid

ilievýre ue till't for a' that.

A Sweet
(-Ca (ellel I)v

Klioivle-.

Voice. qome voice un-
thle -Iang of tume. and un-
the sait of tears. R. E.

The faînoti.s Dr. Nornman «Macleod died
itîtît Julie-, 18t72.
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AStranger m a Strange Land.
A Sketch by Mary S. Mantie.

* "medfordnext stitit-n." 'As 1 heard
the brakc-mafl' words my heart sank a
lttie, and when Frank and I stepped off
the train at Medford a few minutes

lTr, I f elt the firet touch of real res-
1 onibility since 1 was married, and 1

w~d been married for fourteen whole
days I Frank, after five years in thîs
towil, had cone across the ocean to fetch
me. At home there were mother, four
«f us girls and two brothers. Mine was
tii. first marriage, and they had al
boeeno8 interested and se generous. Mo-
ther and I had' sewed' and plannied for
monthe, and f romi the boys I had corne
in for a fair share of the spolhng which
gometimes falîs to the lot of one about
to leave the home roof.

0 We're gtting rid of the plainest one
on the start," said Tom, in a brother's
teasing way, "«So we'li go in for a. littie
extra rejoicing." But I was ace,stomed
to is speeches, and knew the real feel-
ing of regret which hie fun veiled.

And what a send-off they and give me!
They rounded out myr years of happy
home life with t'te pleasantest and

-endere9t of mem'--ies. And even after
the farewell to the home folks, and te
the friends gathered to see us off, who
through the medium of ries effectively
&dvertised our -new estate, we were stîli
the centre of attraction, the objecte of
eonsderatiofl. No one asked Frank to
go into the smeking-room, though be
might be aching for a pipe, and every
amoker muet know the truth of Kipling's

home people. I kuew no one in the plac
to wbich we had corne. 1

But the neighbors were watcbing us,
and there was no lack of warm hearts in
that littie town. One evcning, as we
wcre washing the supper dishes, Frank
told me that Ben Hill, 'who worked
with him in the store, had said he was
coming over to see us that night if we
were going to be at home. He ,as our
first visitor, and therefore somewhat of
an exciteinent. We were taking a final
survcy of our amaîl domain when lis
knock was heard. Frank's exclamation
of astonishment as he opened the door
brought me quickly forwardI to uis side.
Instead of Ben Hill alone there was a
iaughing, xnerry, welcoming group of
young people, and one or two older mar-
ried couples. One, two, three, four, and
as the number reached two figures 1 hur-
ridly recounted my cups and sauoers,
and speculated on the minimum amount
of bread and butter and cake it would
take to decently "refresh" such a com-
pany. Sixteen visitors there were, duly
introduoed to me by Ben, the Master of
Ceremonies for the occasion. With- my
kind permission, they said, 1 was to be
a visitor in niy own bouse forthat onfe
evening. And aftcr the introductions
were well over, and bats and coats re-
moved, out they trooped again, and soon
a dozen chairs, cups and plates, three
lothes baskets filcd with 1 wondered

what, three smaîl tables and aÛ armful
of games were brought in fromn the front
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,leod died

words that "«a womàn is only a woman,
but a good cigar is a smnokc; Il no one of-
fered to conte and sit beside mie to re-

lieve for nie the tediurn of my bus-
band's continued presence; and although
thec table would seat four, nieyer did tbe

dining-ca r conductor so far forget bis
own early marricd life as to test its

eapacity. No, our very recent experi-

ment was accoruled the greatest respect,
and we nere left severely a loue itb it,
and its resuits, on our bands.

But as we reachcd the littie station I

realizcd that the artificial part of nly

mnarried life was over, and that now I

was facing its -realities. And how sîveet
miany of thcr.N vere! Into the privacy of

our own home we et, -%vbere wc nere
to learii the dcpths and the heights of
each othcr's natures , the possibilities and
the impossibilities of if e together. And

uext to this wifely instinct the bouse-

wifely brought its pleasures. Our means
were sutaîl, and after buying what w~as
absolutely necessary, we were l<okiitg

forward to thc pleasure of adding to our

homie possessions bit by bit. Tlhen there

wvere tbc thin-s, froin honie to be un-

paeked and places decided on for them.
Real, genuine cnjoyinent, this scttiiig
our house iu order together, and
Frank would say that lie was as neces-
.saî'y as 1 nas, for 1 never could hit a

nail on the ltcad except turn about

Wîth nîy thutrb, and it pleased Iini that

it 'Was so, and proved thie superiorityv of

Ic mnasculine! But as Hie ays iwent hy,
nnd Frank and I settled into harness in

our differeut spheres, 1 sometimes feit a

littie lonelv for the old friends and the

yard, wbere they had, been deposited by
the company on their first arrivai. Be-
f ore the laughter and chafflng over their

invasion had woru off, Ben had us sorted

out and playing progressive games at the

small tables their forethougbt. bail pro.
vided. There wai krokinole and flinch,
tiddeldy-winks and parcbesi. No one had
time to tire of a game before the signal
was given and on the winners moved to

the next table. I soon becaine acquaint-
ed with ail the folks, and felt I knew

something about them, for even in the

playing of a game people show a little

bit of their real selves. By-and-by from

one of the clotbes baskets was pxoduced
a gramophone and its accessories, and in

the enjoymcnt together of the old favo-

rite songs I seemcd to draw nearer to

and feel more at borne with mty visitors.
"My Old Kentucky Home," "ln the

Shade of the Old Apple Tree," "My Ain

Folks," and I could sec again the honme

kitchen witli the big rocker set on the

creaky board, and Mother busy witb ber

scwing. Tom would be xnaking lier latigl
at something if hie was there,' for big

method of sympathy wvas always in-

direct. and bie would kno* qiinte ne lier

thougiits would often rest %%,itii yearning
on the one absent mntmer of the famnily.

And just as we were growing qiuiet withi

the thought of homie-for inie té) înany

of uis stili meant some other piaeo lianî

Medford-Ben piit on " lrieBarrin' o'
'oor Door " record . a nd thten " We aul lovep

Jacýk," in the atinosphcre of whieh it

was impossible to remain drea'ny. Ani
witb tuie tbougbt of Jack and the sea

(Continhîed on page 3î.)
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Happy CI1diten
A s everyday food

Sfor growing
children, good
bread and butter is
much more whole- ~.

some than meat.- It
is lighter in the
stomach, more, easy
to digest and fur-
nishes every element
of health and

strength necessary
for the growing
child, provided the flour is rich in thât fine
quality of high grade gluten which disti~ile

Ogilvie's e

Royalfluslwk R t
It is this rich nourishing elemeènt which makes

children grow- fat and happy when given p ent Of
bread Made froni this finest of-ali-louirs. Chiiîdrec
thrive on it. Itputs flesh 'on their bones aWd bririgs
thé rosy flush of health to their cheeks.

This is flot so with bread made. from infenoor
flours. It fàils very far short'of be'îng ,whýoIc food
and fails to build Up strong thoou rwt.Fre..
children's sake buy the best fiour- Ogflivie's1â @>ý,#t
Househoid. ht cou nts for health and hiapies. Bt
and most nutritiàus for pastry as weII as forbcMd.

*'OgIIvI.Bok foiea Coo&. wlth iza Spages of
recipes that have been tried and tested, wiIl bcrsent f=e
if you will- send us your addreu 'and mention the
namne of your dealer.

lie egivie FhW rMM sC.. Unhe WI.lpeg,

Everything 0oes RI[ht in t1k HII
when you keep a stock of CLARK'S PERPi3CT POODS,
because the quality ad variety la such that CLARK$5
DELICACIES can be eaten at ail times by &Il people.

CLARKS guarantee every con, because they know what
they art selling.

Notice the NUrvue "Clarke"

on ail purchases of prepared mieats, becau9e Clark'. Poods
are good to eat.

W. CLARK MONTREAL
Manufaciturer or thse

C.I.bratod " Chatomu Brànd

Concent'UtOd Soups.

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly

A Scone at a Western Fait.-.
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THE YOUNG MAN AND -HIS PRAloBLM
L. Gordon, D.D, Centrel Congregational Church, Winnipeg.

Winnilpeg, Nov., lii .

AQAINIT TEE' TIDE.
Lemin to, move.,againlit the tide. Rerftember that

.,ihiI1 traveling lif te you above the level of things.hI
risondng e jâ4her law you break the chaino

lwoçr law. The excptionabke man, la the man who
rues by force of Will alove thé circumnatances of life.

Thééedta,à olebrated Athenian courtesan, boast4xl
te o ratesthat as wuae bs Wdraw off bis disciples
toa herséif. "That lyeh be " sdd the sage, "for

h~1ad thern down au easy descet; whereas I arn
=wlugthsm tu mounttW vrtu--an arduaus sucent

a&bd unknown Wo most mon."'

YoU»«mm$, get, into line for nmre notable achieve-
mont. The years ae.Ture neyer "bangs
Ibgavily" af tes yqu aretýM.Gr;; hairs are coming,

ta of svery human préventive knori W biman
Winldeà" an mm urs write their weary char-

tsrsl on your face as' moue l certain Wo grow on a rock.'-
At a goeat banquet in an 4memican city, Grover Cleve-
JaMd Iurne o WPresident Theodors Roosevet and se-

~k "Young m-, do you realise that I'rnold
ho = ý your' fatherV" and. he added in the came

giky ocose mannes, "Do you realize tbat af tes you
get through being president, you've got tW came back
»d tatesyens place in the ranks witb the rest cf us?"

STAND FOR BOMETHINO

Stand for soxnething i your community. Have an
inteest i. Ifteratur, or'athietics, or moral reforin, or

pry polies, or single tax, or the Y. M. C. A. or the
EAureh. Don't bs simply a tailor's farm, or awalking
advertisement for a "gents" furnishmnggoodse etablish-
lment, ar a cigarette holder, orsa physicalliqulor reserve.
Be somethingt Stand. for something: Taliyerand's
'question in oves the main one; not,-is hl irch? Ras
he this or that factlty? l iehocf the establshment?-
but,-In ho anybod? Dae ho stand for something?

BOUL QUALITIES.

Sorne day you will discover that you possess a soul.
A sang wilI reach your heart. Martial musio will stir

* your soul. A strong volume will make you weep. A
great poem will campel you te think. A beauulpic-
turs wiIli set your heart on fise. A certain oId monu-

met, old, grey, weather-beaten and ass touched wil
kindie your imagination. tIn that bous you become an
ausociate with the great. Robert Burns wanders
through the haunts of- the heroie Bruce, gazes on the
field of the battle of Bannockburn; the sight of wbich
recalis deeda that fise him witb poetie and patriotie
ardor, and'he composes without pen or papes those im-
mortal linos wbich ctûr the heart like a trumpet, l'Scots
wha bas wi' Wallae bled."

THE DECTEOTIV.

Destiny provides a detective for every sin. Sin and
its chadow follows the sinner as trouble f ollows on the
heels of dimoater. God or fia God, bible or fia bible,
cburch « or no church, bell or fia bel-the moral law-
breaker basa bard lime. Il was aculturcd transgressas
who said: "The way of the transgressas is hard."
Sin and its resuilte wilî "bah up" in amosî unexpected
way. We quote.-"lru anc of bis autobiographical
volumes Sir M. E. G-rant Vuif $ells of a clergyman stay-
ing at. Castle Howard wlîo had been inuch compliment ed
at luncheon anc Sunday for the àamirable sermon le
hall just preached. In the afternoon Lord C'arlisle,
wît h the most barmless intentions, went into bis library,
took down a volume, glanced tbrougb it, found wbat
hoe thoughit would suit, and proeccded to read ta his
household and gucsts, arnonget thein ta the orator of
the rnorning, the very sermion which bad obtained hini
50 nîuch credit. Of ail possible accidenLs that mîust
ourely have been the moet incalculable."

THE RICH MANS SON.

If évery young mnan were just a slight iMprovenent
an Lis father we could dlean up this ahI vorlini jîist,
about two hundred ycars. 'IIe trouble is, the laue
backslides. The succe8sful ma!> bas no successor ini
bis own family. Mea of gene are prone to Leehcli-
hess. Nature, in the distribut ion of bier gifis, seemns to
skip a generation. The nissing link is ta be fouind ini
lhatskip.- Just Lere is ayoubb in whose menital mnakeý-
Up there ie sonîcthing loose. Ail of which will accouirlt
for the folloving newspaper clipping: -''Ms. Puilimii,
of.Puilîma-n car faine, has left- an eîîornous fortune, lit

Cocrig bis son Le left t bis$jrovis<o-'îîsîuuh s
liirof m1î1Y son is h as ( v elop ed suit a selise of ru-

:ponsiblil as:1, ii in i ugiieit , is reqîlisit e for lt,
wivee a 1 V 011r' epe ajumid considerable silins(î

s=neyI arn painfully compelled, as I have expllcitly
tatdt them, W ljimit my testarnentary provisions for

their benefit, te truste producuig onlyjauch incarne as
1 deemn reasonable for their support.' He therefore
lef t upon trust for each af hic sans, George Mortimer
Pullmian and Walter Sanger Pullman, anly sirch a sumn
as shal produco an annual incarne of S3M0, with the
revorsÀon of the capital Wo their children."

BIE 3ONEST.

Be successful if you can. Be'.wiso if you know how.
Be cloquent if you possess the orator's temperament.
Be religiaus if you feel s0 disposod. Be popular if na-
ture bas granted yau the gift af social conquost. But
above alIthinga be honesti Be downright, upriglit and
outright. Honsty-areputatian for honosty is as good
as an endawrnntpolicy-paid up. 0f Macaulay'spub-
lic lifeandniharacter, Sydney Smith expressed the truth
in~ a few words: "IQbleve Macaulay Wo be incorrupt-
ible. _'ou miglit lay 1hlbous, stars, garters, wealth,
title, beo cse hirn in vain. He has an honoat, gonurne
love of hic country, and the world could net bribe him
te negleet her interosts."

AIR OABTLEB.

The asat trick of the capitali st ijeW turn wastc into
wealth. He seema ta be learning how Wo use the useless.
Mud is being tusned into money, dust into diamonds,
and dirt into dollars. There was a time whon 1"thin,
air" was about as thin a thmng as could be found in
aIl of nature's domain, and an "air castle" was sene-
thing without foundations or visible means of support.
But now the air is being blocked out into atinospherical
cubes and humanity is actuaily thinking of buildng
"imansians in the skies." -The editor of the Outlook,
remaxks: "The world laughod when Jean Paul Fîied-
rich Richter said: "Providence bas given ta the Frenich
tbc empire of the land; ta the English that of the sea;
ta the German that of the ahr." At the tine it was a
bit ing sarcasm, a taunt ta Oermany's limited strength
and size. But times have changed, and the "empie
of the air" secinste ho cau@ing no end of anxiety Wo
the other empires. And Sa weas charges and couniter
charges, thîeats and countis threats, and caeh power
in a mad con test eti ives for the eonquest of the air, aye,
mastery at ail cos-,!"

TIME ON "TOP."

Timo killing inventions belong ta youth. Turne sav-
ing macbinery belongs ta men of maturer years In
early ife the days are long. In later life, the morning
and the evening aie scarcely divîded. A miliionaire
without health is like a king witbhout a sceptre; for
health seems to be a prophecy of lifo and life nioves on
the track of Time. The youth who plays with mo-
ments, hours and days, is playjng with monthe, years
and decades. Dr. George ëCbadbourne bas raid:-
"Teoane of the foremost journaliste and public men of
aur country, naw deceased, Mr. Andrew Carnogie once
said that he would give two hundred million dollars ta
have a lease an he hlife. "Two hundred millions,"L;aid
the great financivi, 'tbat's wbat 1 would givo for a
lcase on this life." Thén he added: "I'm flot piggýish
either; I'd gîve it for ten yeaîs only."

AVOID GANT.-

"Clear yotir min(I of cant," said Samuel Johnson
to Boswell, wliieb a(lvicc je goo(l for the young mcin of
our present generat ion. Be exattly what you are, with-
oui' pretence, affectation, "«agony" style, or peculiar
phraseology. Ask ta be taken at yaur actual worth-
no more, na bas. Great men are simple, direct and gen-
uine. Be truc! Don't.act. Whcn Ficderick the Grcat
i,îvaded Siiesia, someone pr posced to write upon t beir
bainei(r4, "''l'odO and otîr Counrtry,'' but the kimg
said, "I arn iarching t o gain a province, net for ieligion.
~Strik-e out, 'For Cod.'"

DONT LIE.

Don't lie. -Liars oecupy a poor place in historv.
The rit tIcliars like Napolcon III drop out of sigit a1ttr
a -gencration, and the big liars like Napoleon 1 giow
tigly iinder the mnici oscope ai h istorical inspection. W'hy
sbiould a man lie when it ise asier ta tell the tiuth? The
(levil bas rna special conipensai ion for a liar, althouîgh
lie is the father of dece)tion and humanity bas neyer
crownedl a hero wbiolly on the giotind that hëecould flot
be tiuisted. A universe buîit, on a lie would last about
a week. An eninent physician was once askced if lie
wouild net resor t &falsehood if it would belp his nul ji it
'-1 dare flot,'' he replicd; ''the faiîh niy patient,-libave
in mvy truthfulncss is une of niv best means of resi oring
tlii o i ealth If 1 were ta underrme ihiat fait1ih Iv
falsolbool, I siiomi 1(1 e sarificing for one niai's 1o ouli
w1îit ain emtn.sied with for the good of imany.'

A ÀLESSON FRON RISTORY.

At Syracuse, New York, last week, two hîîindred
wornen attended a boxing exhibition. Englisl piliers
recently Wo hand m4çntion also that in London it is a
usual thing ta cee womnen at athietie entertainîjients
in which knocking out an opponent is a usual thing.
In thia advance towards equality with man in the'
matter of sports history is in its way repeating itself.
Roman wornen once were experienced judges of
gladiatorial shows, and knew the points of ai, adept
with the iron-loaded cestus for crushing a r-ival's
skuli. Romne was in its deoay then.-Montreal
Gazette.

YOUR MOTHER.

Your mother talked with me, concerning you, the
other day. Sbe said you were as bandsorne as a pic-.
ture and sa stubborni as a mule- and sa obstinate, that
when she desired to have you ào any partÏicular tîîing,
-he found it ncemary to propose sornething which was
ffatly thé opposite. Sa 1 told ber s; story of Thomas
Carlle:-Mrs. Moulton once told Mrs. Caïlyie how
rnuch he admired Carly)eci onverstion. "I ha'#e
heard hirn before," the lady replied. "But lie is the
most interesting, the most wonderful taiker, I ever
heard," insisted Mrs. Moulton. "WNrell, remînirnber,"
abruptiy concluded Mrs. Cai lyle, "lyou have neyer lived
with him; I have." Mrn. Moulton confided this oc-
currence ta Lady Ashburton, and was assured that it
was "Ialwavc like that."

MEN GOSSIPS.

When mren begin ta, gossip-women are "not in it.'
When a man turnas bis mind to "iader hie succeedes like
anow sliding off a slantmng raof. To surh a man the
twitch of an eye, equals a flirtation, and a smile of
masculine appreciation bestowed by a married man on
sorne fair daughter of the race is a prelude ta filaxnily
trouble and divoioe proceedings. Ta this man, wards
are weighty, acte significant, and incidents events i
gerrn. We exracta paragraphita emphasizeoaur mean-
ing: "The 'Dr. Pactrad of th e American story is
plainly a portrait from life. He could whisper away
a character by innocent interrogation,- ; he could destroy
a high and worthy reput ation by charitable hopes or
gentie sighs, or by shakes af the head and liftingsor-,
the eý~es at proper intervais of the conversation, or IaQtly
by silence when silence became the stiongest. a wel
as the safest form of assertion."1

INSIDE THBOLOGT.*
"The inward witness is the best evidence of Christian-

ity," said the fat bier of John Wesley. How did it hap-
pen ta a ee thought" of heaven, hell, God or

cThese gleat thoughts are woven inta, the f abric
of the soul. An atheist, if genuine, is an abnormal
creature. It is go much casier ta believe that you are,
~ourself, a god, than ta believe that there is no God.

asD.Dale:-"I decline ta suiýrender,,my dignity
in the presence of material immensity. 1 aiin greater
than the planets, 1 arn greater than the.sea; tbey are
subjeet, I arn sovereign; they submit, I1ie; they are
bound, I am f ree. My own conscience (consciousness)
assures me of this, and the living God who ils ahove
nature declarcAbtat 1, too, arn above nature and must
give an accounitof myscîf toHim. This conception in-
vests human 111e with dignity and grandeur which al
share alike."

ECAGLE EYES.

1\v friend, folks are watching you! The preacher
bas an eN e on you. The hank manager knows about
yoil. The man on the sticet has hcaxd 'oîr nomne.
You were the sîîbject of conversation in a-social circle
ycsterday. Today, 1 heard somcething about you whic-h
sirnply xcfuscd to believe. Aye, folks are watching

you. From an English journal 1 clip a paragraph:-
"Duringthese years, when the Irish question was in
its most acute stage, nearly every member of Mr. Glad-
Ptone's Cabinet was under police surveillance, and none
of them were allowed ta go about without being shadow-
cd. Mr. Gladstone himself gave great trouble and
anxîcîta Scotland Yard by the recklcss way in iwbich
lie disregaided all necessary precautions, and, if pos-
sible, lie always endeavoured ta evade hie protectors.
1revaut ions were carried to such an extent that detec-
i iveq, weie even introduced as waitcrs ia bouses where
lte dined, and 1 reineniber a friend of mine teýling me
! biat MNr. Gladstol e bail been dining with her one night
and bad confided Io er hîow dclighted hie was at havin~
for orive frîîstrated al ithe schernes for bis safetv, ani
hlow lie lail cine tb ler bouse tbat evcning m-jlhout

I 'îîî wî cedor follom-ed. She was imnmensely
n .:k-ý t WO of 1 le 1), ineip)al waitcrs standing hchifld
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came storjes from one and another of
titat voyage to this new land Whieh
8everal of them hal undertaken, and one
and anotller told of their experiences on
sbip-board. 0f the young city-bred fel-
,, wih the dosire to sing, and the
knowledge of only s ong, and thMt

Rocked in the Craie of the Deep,"
whie b. gave.on all occasions. So often
had he sung it, and su often had he ex-

p .lained-api it was necesary-that he
feit farmiiig to be 1i* calling in if e, that
when the star concert evening camie his
name appeared on i he programme, with-
out bis knowledge, for a son,, Locked
jni thé Stable with the Sheep." But he
wais not so slow as orne had judged, and
rose to -the bait. With only one hour's
warning he had changed the good old
gong to fit its -new titie, and caused much
merriment the uy.

But -Miss Fanny" interested us al

By Avçoinu-et
FLJRRIERS TO H.M. KING GEORGE V.

O~N request, we mail

Sf r ee to any ad-

dress, a copy of our Fur

Catalogue, showing the

new styles we have de-

signed for 1911-12.

This book is abse-

lutely the finest of its kind

published ini this country;

it is worth having, even

if you do net purpose

buying Furs this year.

But if you do intend te

buy, this catalogue wilI.

help you erder by mail

just as safely and sais-

factorily as though you

came in person te, our

store.

Write to-day for copy.

Hoit, Renfrew & Co.

430 Main St., Winnipeg
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too. He bad become enamoured, in bis
middle age, of a certain young lady on
the boat-, ta stich a serious extent' that
hie spent houri each day with hier in the
dining saloon learning to crochet, and
before the voyage was over bad a very
preseiitablê d', i'-y of bis owni handi-
work to exhibit, and had also qualified
for a first-class certificate in the subtie
art of flirtation. The men bad tried to
laugh hlm out of bis crochet, to tease
him out of it, to shame hlm out of it,
but had given up ln despair. "Wbat'éi
the use," they said. And one of the
company reminded us that this was the
saine remark as the skuîîk made.

A guessing game was started, and I
sent out of the room while an object was
decided upon, of which tbey were al
to taink, aid I ta, discover later by ques-
tioning. A long time it seemed to me be-
fore the signal came for me to return,
and wben I did I was led into the mi'ddle
of the roon- and t, aled in front of-a
table on which were set out a cut glass
fruit dinh and a cut glass butter dish,
and ahl the gnesning I had to do was how
to express to them my appreciation of
their friendliness aid generosity.

SIt *as ail no new ta, me, this bearty
open-handed way of welcoming a
stranger te their midst, for 1 had corne
from another land, where oustoms were
different, foks not quite se readil3
hospitable~, and where it took much long
er for oie to find their niche aid feel
at home.

And the supper they set ont! From
the depths of another basket wbat cakes
of new and delightful variety appeared;
wbat salads; what delicions home-made
candies! Even ali;these were different
to what I kîew, and how good they tant-
ed. Bei stuck to bis pot as M.C. to the
ast, and when be thonght it was getting

pretty late set bis gramophone ta play
"I'm afraid to go home in the dark."
Taking the indirect hint our guests pre-
pared to'start on their homeward way,
and with off-hand deliberatenese th1e
right young mon naw ta it that the right
girls were not loîely or afraid on their
honieward way lu the dark that night..

As the lait good-bye sounded out in
the clear night air, Frank and I turned
back into our littie home with a ncw
feeling about it. It had been consecrat-
ed before by love; now we foit it Was
to bo consecrated by friondships; and
the home was dearer stili becanse from
the ontside had corne the greeting,"W're glad to welcome yon, we're glad
you've corne." And growing ont uf that
bright introduction maîy true friend-
ships were made; and because of the
manier of our firt coming together al1
stiffiess was gone, and it was not long t

before I learned to love my new sur- r
roundings and the new country.

Ben Hill, an bie had been aur first, be-,

came also our niost frequent visiter, and0
when a year lter a new littie lite en-a

tered our home, noie uutside of it was
more pleased than hie. A fine, well-
bnilt man wa.s Ben, six foot oie ine

hieight I aid ta sce him nursng aurC

littie bundie of possibilities, the tiny0
figure nestied close np againet him, was
a beautiful sight. A strong man neyer
shows to greater advantage in the eyes
of a woman than whien hie is tenderly
hiandling bier baby. 1 would lay the lit-
tic one in bis armn, aid at firnt lho wan

atraîd't o change bier position, being con-
viiced she vas breakable; but in time
lio handled hier most cleverly, and as
shie grew older ahe shewved her partinlity
for himn by claiming aIl the attentions
which are dear to the heart of even the
youngest littie bit of f emiîînity.

()ne day Ben told us, rathor shyly,
that hoe was going to be rnarried to Bes-
sie Tari. Ve knew Bessie well. She
had made oie of the surprise party, and
wo both liked her. A cheery, sensible
girl, just the kind to mate with Ben's in-
clination to over-seriousiess. And wben

tbey too stt up their home we watcho<l1
with saympathetic eyes. We know. the

fulness ut content which a true marriaire
brings, and believed it was goiîg to bc

their heritage tua.
W'hen sicknes% came. and for three

%veeks 1 lav w'eak and helphes. in ' % little
girl i bt a vear old. and Frank of neces-

f itv out ail day, again myv neighbors raI-
lied round, and their actions sbowed
what tbey nover could puIt iDtO words,

that-having sharcd Our happiness they
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claimed the finer privilege of sharing Our time being te, feel, that Mny rpuil
troubies. 1 was only just beginning to tiens were theirs, and divided rinyv d UtA6

realize what neighborlliness in a new amongat them as a matter oft e u.d
country meant. I had lived where it not one failed in the carrylng out oft ber

wan always possible to hire help in cameself.-imponled tansk.

of 8ickness or necestiity and then mother As the. yeare vent, by, and other

and niy sisters were tbere too, s0 it was utirangers in a striîge laid came te tIi.

,xew to my experience ta bc dependent little town, 1 was able to. pans &long

on outsiders for help. For three bours mornfu the kindîss whicb had beezi

every day Bessie came in and kept baby. shewn te, me in the West' and Mi 1

Other, neigbbours took turns for the rent things ,I was privlcged te, do whIte

of the time. Indeed they seemed for the. wouid never have oetnirred to, me bad'târ
neighbors not unconsciouly taught me
them.

_______________________ goSein time 1 enteredinto, My ýiluIt

ofwona rights,-the rght ut loto, tbe
fttIright te sverve,th it saw
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iwe ~iiý t, a praetice every- season or mowed away for winter feeding.
tô mo theoats while they stili are'i I n l this condition oate make oie of the
It4e«àùWor "dough ;» that ia, after the fineet rations it le possible te secure,flhld, ut et horoghl. snc~tbey wilI require littie or no grai'b" haveaibts as a ruH ay Crop. grai

xljlned. After they have cured sufflo'- in conjunetion with themn. In fact, they
Jeptlyty are raked and shocked the form an almost perfect baianced ration,

a m the meadow grass and stackeýd the stems of the oate eontaining much

M~loin &fisch
-Pl

~Z F YDurability
Rave you hlgh i4oab as to piano tone?, Do -you require a
oefctly rospoflaive action touch, so that .your fingor may

haefw" and cm1plote control of every, graduation of tous?
Do you foui as if yen would 1k. to, own a piano of the higheat
clae, a piano that the finest muaicians delight to play on-a
piano fainous for its refnoment of tond quality, and. that wi

aa fetimo?
THg MASON & RISCE PIANO is just such an instrument.

20,00 owners In Western Canada bave expresaed their prefer-

ence by purchasing MASON & RISCHR PIANOS.

The. Mason & Risch is for You
PIANO BARGAINS:-In our Exchange Departmeut we

have at ail times a number of used pianos of standard makres
that w. have received in exchange for MASON & RISCH
PIANOS) and Player Pianos. These have been entirely renewed
and put in perfect condition and can be purchased at very
renablo prices.

Below we give a partial list of the Bargains oui- Exchange
Departmont off ers at the present time:

ON-40MORRIS PIANO FOR ......... S$260
ON"-375 DONION PIANO FiR ....... $210
ONE--4,50 NEWCOMBE PIAN "OR ... $325
ON"8450 PIANOLA PIANO, GOOD AS

NEW, FOR......................... $575
Write us for complete list of bai-gains. Easy terms of payment

arranged.

Mason & Risch Limited
Feactory Branch : 556 Main Street, Winnipeg

" The Only Piano Store on Main Street."

.McOAVIN LENNOX CGO,IIMITED
HARDWARE MAIL ORDER HOUSE

IN Wti43rem CmA1AD.4ý,

TAKE THis OPPORTUNITY 0F
ANNOUNCtNG THAT THEIR

HANVDSOMELY ILLUSTRA TED & PRICED

HARDWARE CA TALOGUE
FOR 1911-112

I8 NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
FREE, ON APPLICATION. WRITE FOR ONE TODAY

McOAVIN LENNOX CD, LIMITED
MAIL ORDER HOUSE. WINNIPEG

of' their natural succulence, while the
headis furnish P, richneee thalt supplies
the elements found in the ordinary grains
and which is se v.necessary to ihe preper.
growth, good health and developmeént of
ail jivb stock.

However, one, should u»e discrétion in
feeding oat hay, as too much of it will
cause the bowels te become looser than
iseôcnduci#e te the good health of the live
stock. For this resson we neyer make
oats the entire ration for any of the
stock, but feed about one-half mead'ow
hay and one-haîf mewn oate. This
makres an ideal feed and isesepeciallY
recommended for dairy cows, aà the
cured "milk," stored away in the heads
of the oate, is a wonderful factor in pro-
Mo ting a profuse flow of milk, besides
keeéping the bowels and general eystem in
prime workiig ord.er. We are at thie
tiine <April 2tb) still feeding this ost
hay te practically, ail live stock on the
farm, and fiuîd that it is greatly reliehed.
Even our early spring calves that we at-e
raieing on skîm milk, go rigbit after thie
oat hay tie very moment it is placed
where they can reach it, and they are do-
ing fine on it, as oas are ene of the
bout feeds it is possible to offer young
stock, eepeially calves, while the rough-
age they secure along with this grain je
of such an excellent quality that it can-
net fail te start the littie fellows to
growing rapidly. Since a part of the
straw will lbe s mewhat woody this wilI,
of course, be refused by the stock, but
it makes fine bedding, whieh later je
hauled te the fields as an excellent fer-
tiliser, having abserbed the rich liquide
and juices that usually are lest ini the
stalle. We also utilize this est hay for
the poultry in1 *hek scratching shed,
where it furnishes both thé litter and
small grain for them te scratch around'
in.

Then, after this oat crop has been i-e-
moved frem the field for foeding pur-
poses, we stir the greund again, just as
quickly as possible, sow it to millet, and
lîarrow it in weIl. This second crop may
lie utilized as paqturage, if one thinks
there is any danger of frost nipping it
before it wiil do to niow anmd stack for
roughage, but, as a gemerai ruile, it wili
be sufficiently developed to cut for feel1
before early frosts; in fact, it is best t:i
mow it before it je fully matured, suiv-
way, as it will thon be a mnuclu more àii-
sirable feed by uot contaiiuing such au
heavy and theroughiy ripeîîed crop of
lîeads, while the stems will be les
woody and the blades more tender and
mutritious. In case a liglit frost catches
tlue millet it will not bc niateriaiiv
damaged if eut at once, cured snd
stacked or mowed away.

Some farmers may object to this
double drain on the soîl's vitaiity ever-Y
season, but with a iigbt dressiug of rieli,
barnyard manure or connercial fertil-
izer esclu year, or even every otiier year,
tlhe fertility of the soil will not bc
seriously impaired, and we doubt verv
nîumci if it wil l e iowered iii the leset.
Besides, where a fieid,.grows oniy omne
crop a year, that field alnîost invariabiv
goes to weeds after the first crop is i-e-
moved froni the lamnd, wlîich most as-
suredly jese muchi of a drain on it as a
profitable crop wvoîld be. Double
cropping, thon, means the eradication of
weed peste. Agaimu, groumnd that is
double cropped will bo cultivated oftemme-
amnd more thoroughiy tliaîî if plauted to
buit onue crop, and this xiii work towa-tl
perfection in soit capiiiati<în, porosit,,
driainage, and a gemueral iniprovememu. t
titat bespeake a wonderful increase ini
crop production amud a eorresponding adl-
vauîee in the value of f lie land and the
profits sccruimig tlierefroui.

A provincial assistant once got a job) in
a London store. le vas v-rv cati ous
in his iîew berth-they bad fold himu at.
home tlîat the Ciuy lPeople wouîld try lu
take advantage of his innîîawee. lie
kept a sharp look ouît, aî-ordingly. A
staid oid lady entered 1 lie >101p one niorn-
ing. '"I want souuje biriketai, pjeaLse.''
she said. The shopiiîan su eeiîdi andi ans-
wercd scornfully, "No. von doi't , mv
You can't fool me! Bîrds gîowf-flotineggs
not seeds!")9"

''It was not a verra neigh)oiriike thing
to be doin', Anguis, wulien x'îuî was I eflln
the wholc toon Ihat i1 w:5 ilruuîk aaili

week that1 we was in Glescal" reniarked
a& Scotsman angrily to a compral not.
"I neyer said no aic a word oot o' ny lips,
*Dugald. Mackay," the latter rejoilied.
"Aal I said' was that you .was pairfeot
gober on *the Sabbath Dlay!"'

At Sunday-S&hool one day the super-
mntendent had been discoursing on Dlavid.
Finally he held up a little coloured print
of Davýid dressed in ro y1 robes anid skcd,
"What child can te i me who this is?"
Axnong the class was the son of parents
addicted to card-playing. "I think it'
a king, but it may be a jackl" answcrcd
this lad

,"May I see Mr.-?" asked a lady
Journahest of a stern-looking woman Nvho
confronted her at the house of a ncwly-
arrived resident. "'No, you can't!" ans-
wered the lady decisively. "ButlIwant te
know what party he belongs toi" pleadcd
the girl. "Well, take a good look at me Il
said the womkn-"I'm the party. ho be-
longs toi",

I hae been East, I hae been West,
I hale been far ayont the Sun;

But the blytheet lad that e'er I saw
Wae Andra wi' hisecutty gun.

OId Song.

SPLENDID;

RESULTS
Our Chemical Dry Process

possesses wonderful powers of
cleaning ail sorts of Ladies' and
Gentlemen's garments, house
furnishings, &c. It cannot he
too highly recommended for
efficiency and econoniy-in a
world, it is the perfection of
cleaning.

Henry rs
Dye House
WinnIp.g, AMan.

Phoaea, Main 9»0-1931»7372

FORTUNES IN
$ FRUIT $
$3000 To $5000

a year f ront ten acres of f rost-
less, fertile fruit-lands in

THE ISLE 0F PINES
90 miles south of Havana ami
oîîiy a day's sail fromt New
York.

l>iIeaiiîles, oranges, grap(e
fiuit. grapes, figs, almonds, anid
winter vegetables for the New
York Market.

An absoluttely perfect clim-
ate. No frost. No barren win-
1 ers. Tlîree cropes a year.
Sî>Ien(lid Nvater. Ai essentially
Ainericaui and English Coioîîy.

FLOWERS, FRUIT AND
SUNSHIN E.

ail the 'ear r-ound. \Ve have
letters fî<mm iactutal residemi
iii the iislamîd teiling of itsý
Iealuties and of flie very large
ilwiolnes tlîey are iîiaking umîder
thfl iost perfect conditions ot
living.*

PRICE:
For a v'ery liinuited tiune oulv

$40 Cash; $44 on time per aýcre.
iii ten acre lots.

It wilI pay you to act promptly
iiiP-, lands~ are seiiing fa.,I.

A.-J- Wood, 25 Empress Building.
'Winn*Peg.

Please set' d des~criptive literatutre r<' Isle
of Pîncs t(,
Naine..................

Address

WiE

Are Suilt For

Toue ýaad
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Secure One for Yourseif by Sending

in Vour Own Renewal or a Yeirs

Subscrlptlofl for One of Your Friends

PREMIUM OFFR NO. 1.

Stovel's Atlas of Canada
This Atlas contains colored maps of the World, the British Empire,,

North America, Dominion of Canada, Manitoba, Ontario, Québec, Mari-

time Provinces, Newfoundlsnd, Aberta, Saskatchewanl and British Col-

umbia; Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec, Hailton, St.

John and Halifax. These mapsaxae clean-cut, comprehensive and accur-

ate, ail being compiled f rom the newest governýt surveys and gtatistics

and other officiai sources. There are twelve full pages of hiorloa, statis-

tical, industtial, descriptive and general reference matter, compiled from

various sources noted for accuracy and reliability; eight hait pages giving

a biief history of the largest cities in Canada, thcir" populations,

industries, institut ions of learning, publie buildings, parka, pleasure

resorts, etc. It is made in Winnipeg and the first publication of its kind

of Canadian origin. We will mail a copy of this valuable Atlas to any

one sending us 31.00 foi one year's subacription to the Western Home

Monthly.

PREMIUM OFFER NO. 2.

Four Lithograph Pieces of Sheet
Music

(Usual price 50 cents apiece)

Rpace will flot permit us to give the names of the many instrà,efta,

and vocal piees instock. Just. send us $1.00 for ayelsssri1o o

The Western Home Monthly and mention your favorite composera and

we will do the rest.

PREIUMOFFER NO. 3.

Business Lettet' Writer
This is a bound book containing 1,50 pages, giving a vai'iety of formns

of soial and business letters. This is a work that shouki be in everv

home and it bas only to be examined to be highly appreciated. We will

mail ynu a COPY free on receipt of 31.00 for one year's subeription to

The Western Home Monthly.

PEEMIUM OFFER NO. 4.

Good, Cook Book Free
Even if you have a fairly good one already, you need the Blue Ribbon

Cook Book. It is specially prepared for every da-y use in Western homes,

and is practical and up-to-date. For instance, ail ingedients are given

J y measure inst ead of weight, s0 you (do not need scales. It is a clearly

vrinted book of handy size, strongly hound in white oileloth, teffing brieft~

aînd simply jîîst what t.o do, and what to avoid to obtain best resuits

hiow to get most nourishment f rom foods; how to combine and serve tbem

attractively. Everything is so conveniently airanged, and indexed that

any information desircd may be easily found. The parts telling about

Cooking for Invalids and Chafing Dish Cookery will alone make this book

a nieccssity in every home and ail othier parts aie cqual.y good. Send $1.00

for Western Home Monthly for one year and we will send you a copy of

Mlue Ribbon Cook Book free.

Addres a al ordiers:

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Cano

INTEIRESTING DOOKLETS.ceiltemid.o
relative to the important matter of Life Insurane ilLmleIt
any addresa, free for the askig.

i. -'îR MusîOevof, 1'000 rOUGI M S.9
-2. - MM» 4QUSION fhFL. AS WR[D."
3. "GCONELM THE 6IIET.WEST LEE."

Dy GEORGE KING, F.I.A., F.F.A.

No uubjoct la of greater moment thau Life-InsuraliC, or lea under-
atood. Learu of ita many -benefits, its cout, ita valuable provision&.
And while yen are domg so, learu of the bout poicies available, those of

The Oret-West Life Assurance Company,
Head OMf.. - WINNIPEG.

Over *5,00,000 of ]Business now in force.

R.ange. Sold direct tc, conumer ab WhkomleIes% unader a positiv.guwmtee of
orrefundotfpurchanam . l cFdatharceai. Tenofthouaan Md
thoir upenior Bakine sud onmslFeCaihgQaite
and gt ahetéer imag, ne chance for daim"nimt. Order from thia d.or mnde

w.~o.The I1HUSII
$48.50.d Steol A

*I.

WIwoI Stvoce. lU0

Leadiag Taxiea
ExmdrtMo@Ium uof Gis fl.ad drs

Rihn nufor ail k duofRawlPur.
LioandGanoHeade. WiII buy WolIf

Lyxand Bear SkiUh

Wi ito for Now Fu ima

1. W. Derbey. 237 Moit St., Wainupo
Ollolal Taxiderniat to Pfaltoa Gov.ram.t

The word is short-eaaily remembered snd knowu the world
over, because it stands for the very best that quality and aklU

catiproduce in

Jewellery
SILVERWAE, PLATE» 0001>5, EiASWAEZ,

OUT GLASS NOVZLTIE89 FINEILEATEER 000D>5o
WATCHES AN! CLOCXS, ETC.

Send for our splendidlly illustrated M2 page Catalogue , now iu

printer's hands-Free to any address.

Messrs. Henry Blrks & Sons Llmited, Wnnipeg

Please send nie a copy of your new (1912) Catalogue aà

advertised ia Wer-terti Homîe Mouthly.

NAMF .................................................

ADD R ESS................ O ...........................
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POLITICAL HUMAN NATURE.

If you listen te what the average inember of Parlia-
ment, on of a Legilature, telle you, you arc apt te
corne te, the conclusion thet both sides ini politie are
figbtung for what they do not want. Membene who are
Governinent supporters are apt to say thet patronage
le the curse of politics, and thet their lives are embit-
tcned by the madf ury of office-seekers. They say they
cnvy the opposition membere, who draw just as rnuch
gensationali mdemnity, witii lttle or no worny. They
*Mil tel you that a inember who is e Governnuent sup-
Rorter gete twcnty letters te eveny cone tiiet an Opposi-
tion member gets, and that nxost of the letters mean
wonk and worry. And, on the othen hand, an Opposi-
tion member will tell you that be doe not envy the
ceres and responeibilitie which beset the Governrnent
supporters, besicgcd, by place-huxiters, with endless
troubles piling up around thcm, cveny favor granted
mcaning the offending of belf a dozen disappointcd ap-
plicants. So the talk goes, both the "uns" and the
"Ôuts" proteeting that it is all venity and vexation of
spiit, and means the giving up of months of their tixue
cvery year, to the neglect of their pivete business..
But wbcn an élection cempeigxi cornes elong, wat.ch
thern eech rush to the front to fight against lctting the
ether aide capture the wonny and trouble and vanity
and vexation of spirit.

THE FORTUNES 0F WAR I POLMTCS.
Are axiy politiciens entitlcd te sympathy? There

arc plenty of people to answer thie question i the
negative, and te say that no man je bound'to etay in
poitics. Bu t viewing the aituation in aie" rW(idmood,

TIlIE PHILOSO'HER
muet it not be iadmitted thatesome sympathy ahould
be'extended to the leader of the Opposton-eany Op-
position? He is supposed to hold hie party together
with corde of love and f ealty. That ie ail very good,
and'if lie 1icceeda, it certainly is a great achi evement.
But it is a difficuit proposition. Politiciens are smre
Urnes influenced by other thinge than love and fealty.
Material advantage has been known to trîmmph ove!
love and f ealty to a leader who had no material ada-
tage to ffer. The part y in Opposition bas been known

tobcme impatient and dissatisfied with its leadership;
and when it fails in an election, there ie a tendency to
turn against the leader and blaine hum, and eay that
the party will neyer amount to anything until it gets
a real leader. The leader of a defeated party is gen-
erally blarned by hie party-' pci y the laer, of a
defeated Opposition. 8ir Wilfrid Laurier, wben as
plain Mr. Laurier he was 1eadig the Opposition at
Otawa from 1888 to 1896, bi to listen to many comn-

plainte about hie leadership. Doubts were openly ex-
Preased in his own party that he could be expected ever
to eadth aftrtyo victry. Sir John A. MacDonald,

whe sler isGoverninent went out of office in 1873,
he was Opposition leader until he became Prime Minis-
ter again mn 1878, had to hear even louder and more
decided complaints against his leadership. It is one of
the musetiêi=g epipodes i Canadian history that one
man, with one newepaper, succeeefully defeated
the movement to oust 8ir John froin the Coneervative
lealddhp aftethe defeat in 1873, on account of "the
Pacife scanda." Without citing any other instances,
it May be mentioned that Sir James Whitney, the pre&-
cnt Premier of Ontario had to put up with complaints
from impatient foilowers during the years when hne was
Opposition leader. lI polities success is everything-
that is to say, in the eyes of the average politician,
whose maxim it je that nothing succeeds but successe.
And it must be said that succees makes every differenoe
in the world in the general etimate of a manse wortb.
A candidate ie defeated, it may be by only a narrow
majority. he there not a disposition among not a few
of hie party to say he je no good, neyer was any good,
and the might have known better than to select such
a candidat? But the man who has defeated bim is
a succeseful mani, and further successes corne hie way,
if he je at ail able to take advantage of bis succes-
which escaped only by a narrow majority from being
a defeat. Anid such is politics. From -one point of
view it is the eruelest gaine that je played. But froin
another point of view no politician je ever entitlcd to

'eympathy-he ehould recognize that whatever bappene
is the fortune of war.

DOCTORS Or FARIMGN.

The president of Oxtaxio's3 Agicultural College, Dr.
Creelmaxi, says that the man who bas graduated frein
such an institution, with the title of Doctor of Agricul-
ture, should take bis place in bis district along writh the
physician, the Iawyer and the veterinary eurgeon. Why
not? The f erin le a greet laboratory, wbere sun, nain,
soil and seed are doing a wonderful and vanied work.
Wbat field of buinan endeavon furnishes gtfeater ecope
for knowledge p.nd skill, on opens better ways of study-
ing the procegses of Nature? What occupation is more
essentiel to hurnan needs than thet of the fariner, and,
therefore, of truer dignity? No idea bas been more
thoroughly dispeiled than that farming is an occupation
to be handed down from fat ber to son without improve-
ment. No man je more free to follow bis own course
than the fermner. In no occupation je there
greater independence, on greater possibility or grenten
scope for the application of intelligence.

IPE 18 NOT A GAMLE.

United States peniodiels are strn telking occasion-
aIly about the late multimillioneire, John W. Gates,
"the most dening plunger who ever rose to fame And
fortune ini Wall Street." His creed, we are reminded,
was thie: "Lifeijea gamble. Everytbingisea gamble.
When the fariner plants hie corn he je gembling. H-e
bets that the weather conditions wiil enable hixm to
naise a good crop. Sometixues he boes, sornetimes Le
wine. Eveny man who goes into business gembles. 0f
course the elernent of judgment enters li, but the ele-.
ment of chance cannot be ruled out. -Whereven a n-an
starte on a railroad j ounney, it's a gamble whetben he
ever reaches hie' destination. Ail life ie e ganible,
y ou seS." A plausible doctrine thiaý-ît iay
be, et firet glance, but not one that wil s'àsid clear-

sighted exaxination. The essence of gambling is that
whet one mani gains, another mani loses. A gamblen
produce notbing. He lives by the work of othen mmen,
who are the producers. Some business, especially in
the regions of["high finance," le undoubtedly just that'
sort of thing. But to speek of the fermner planting hie
wheat as e gembler je to muddîe logic and confuse
thought li a menner which is both deplorable and gro-
tesque.

d TE IMPRssIONSox01ÀA HINDU.
Mr. Sant N. Sirgh, a Hindu journaliet, who wua

T visitot~ixi Wnxiipeg laet year, ini the course of hie travelo
through thig country and the United States, je now
writixig hie impressions of this continent in the Hindue.
tan Review. He saysethat whiex he landed et Seattle,
hie was greed with cries of "SkidooIl and ",23 for

ryou." H]e wee aetonished when he "fathomed
the meaning of these phrases.,, Ail through the States,
lie telle bis fellow-countrymexi, he found that pie'
considered that Asiatie'hait theïr beade fil!zwith
mashed potatoes, instead of brame." After recounting
some of the experiences which "dejected, harassed and
diecomfitted him," he concludes that "America is
young-it bas much tolearn." Mr. Siigh basnfot ex-
;rse~ himelf frankly., as yet, concernixig hie experi..
ences in Canada. Itiseto be oped that hiemPreeslions
on this side of the international line were more favor-.
able. But we can take to heart what lie says about
what lie calle the "burly maxinere" of our xighbore,
to some extexit,at lest. The sort of visitor who cornes
to thie country fromn the old world anid goe back and
write a book in which hie speaks about us as if we
were a lot.of "impossible persona" je quite a joke.
But lack of courtesy le something deeerving of a littie
serioue attention-now and then.

I REGARD TO SINGING.
A child that growà Up where there is no amgigno

more gets its rights thaxi a young robin would,gthat
was hatched out ini an incubator. The robin je pretty
sure to sing when he growe up andid j turned loose in
the suxishine, whether his car got any early cultivation
or not, for the habit bias been stroxig in the robin family
for gencrations. But if the child doe not get ita sing-
ing instincts devèloped by exemple, they may stay
asleep permanexitly. Song is almost pure gain. It
need not bé of very higb quality, so longeas it emanates
naturagy froin inside tbe singer, and doe hum, or bier,
good.- Ita value as an appurtenaxice of domestie life,
doe not lie ixi its menits as a performance, but in its
succese as an expression of the feelingg. Ordinary,
normal childrexi ougbt to learxi it by car, as theydoý.
language; and tbey should sing because tbey ame happy
as the birde do. It appears that the best singin 0
birds is performed as an accessory to courtship.
tainly, it ie that way with humans. Juet what the
songe of courtship are in this decade, the loyers of thie
decade know best. Songe of that sort, belonging to a
couple of decàdes ago are running i the heads of mid..
dle-aged pieople, and wili continue to run i the heade
of some of thein for some decades to corne. "An old
song" ie a proverbial synonym for somctbing worthless,
but witb any one for whom it has a real meaning it
passes current alwaye. Onie and indivisible is a man,
and the songe bie beard wben hie w&s young-provided
hie heard any.

A FAVORMTEBIRD AT TRIS SEAON.

Iti interesting to read in the recodseof joce life
past the middle of the last century-about the turkeys.
0f ail the wild creatures that "faced tbe new condi-
tions" consequent upon the coming of the settîcrs who
cleared the busb and made the firet Ontario farine, the,
turkey f ared the best. As the f orests disappeared, hie
stepped into the barnyard, wbere hie ever since hias
lorded it like a king who bas corne into bis owxi. The
pioncer records say that the turkeys wene 50 plentiful
that the firet wheat that was sown in the new clearings
had to be protected frorn their depredations. It je ne-
lated that'whole flocks of tbemn were killed by one dis-
charge of an old army musket loaded to the muzzle
wit.b bucksbot. As for capturing the birds, the trick
was ridiculously easy,' The Ontario pioneens built littie
bute of loge wbere the turkeys were plentiful, leaving,
out the bottomi log on one aide, and covering the top
with brusb. They took corn and dropped it in a trail
over the beecb knolls wbere the turkeys fed and it
the but. When the turkeye found the conitbey begaxi
eating and followed the trail with beads dowxi until
they had entened the but. When they lifted thefr
bonds, it was to find themiselves pnisoners, for the silly
birds'never thougbt of Etooping dwn and going out
by the way they had entered. In this wey, entire flocks
were captured, and fromn those that were kept with
clipped wings, the terne turkeys of the present day
were developed. And even yct, in sorne places, the
taýme turkeys wander eway to the woods et brooding
tille, an-d do not neturn to the barnyards until driven
home by cold wcather. The tunkey, as eveny school-
boy knows, is a native of this continent. Fourteen
yeare after the discovery of Amenica turkeys are men-.
tioned ini the court annials of Englexid as being part
of theroyal fane. Itijegencrally supposed that they re&
ceived their name tbrough a mistaken notion that they
had been brougbt from the East-tbougb it bas been
suggested that the naine was bestowed on thein because
of the laughty, Sultanie appearance of thé gobblers.
Silice their first eppearance on the banquet table, their
fflace bas been assured, and there is no danger tba't theyWill diappear, as some of the other wild geme which
was plent if ul on this continent wben the firet white
men came b"a diaaPpeared, or à disepearing.
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lOth. If your copy

b efore that date, we will be pleased to

send you one on request.

In preparing this Catalogue we-have put forward

every .effort to compile- a complete Christmas

nd ir custoCmers will

lhsts

find tha"t""thev will-have the,

advantage of being able. to buy from a Catalogue that-)

contains nothing but Christmas presents of which this

shows a splendid range.

Our Toy section will corne ,before you very

prominently, showing~ as it does, almost every toy manu-

factured for the pleasure of the little ones.

Remember, a copy before

lOth, send us the Coupon below and one

wil s besnt by return mail.

The Hudson's Bay CoMfP8flY
Winnipeg, Man.

Please send to nie at the adidress below a

copy of your Christmnas Catalogue.
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B0scuiits, Clakes aind Candies.
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NORTHESN CROWN BANK BUILOINtC, PORTACE AVE, COR. FORT ST., WINNIPEC
L .-a ci G ., RANIJH OFFICES AT CALCARY, ALTA., TORONTO, UNI.

25th
ANNUAL 0astern Excursions

VIATE

Canadiali Paceti"e
Tickets on Sale Dally, December

FROUV

WINNIPEG-
BRANDON-
REGINA
CALGARY-
LETHBRIDGE
NELSON
EDMONTON -

SASKATOON -

Raïiway
1sf fo 31sf, 1911. 000(1 for rettîri witliini three inionths, stopovers witlîiîî transit

litit>- at ail points east of P>ott Arthîur1N

To
Toro nto,

Hamilton,
Sarnia,
Windsor

-$40,00

- 42.70
- 47.15
- 59.90
- 59.35
- 83.25
- 59.90
- 49.60'

To
Mont ,eal,
Otta wa,
Kin gston,
Belle ville

$45.00
47.70
52.15
64.90
64.35
88.25
64.90
54.60

To
St. John, N.B.,

Moncton,
St. Andrews,
St. Stephen

$59.50
62.20
66.65
79.40
78.85

102.75
79.40
69.10

To
Halifax, N.S.

$63.45
66.15
70.60
83,35
82.80

106.70
83.35
73.05

C'orruespndîng fat-es frnm al stations in. Otitari (Poti.\t'itir attîl W'' 1tiiiîî -~~jti'\:t \htlt( igtx,(<l-i

and1 East, in<4utling il -mehe)anal Bt-itil i ( <'liltli Il tl xx :îv, N 11-1) ali Va-t -liiti t i li V I l i R << ;VtI. ita-

otrespmniiig fat-es to aIl statioins i lu I Iartîîiti, Qltek 'allttii»t i l tI N t'1% S'î;LII

Star-dard and Tourist Sleeping Cars and Dining Cars on ail thriughi trains.

C. B3. FOSTER, General Passenger Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

-s's
j r

i.

AS

il':

has luade more 1u4e1t of niîlrae nIweuîltlî .1 h:u :înv o ictV'

Iaitl : ofies, U I otilvi. <il ~5(iv;o .fl.te e<ittîittiit. Ilu tshi 11Ie ii ti'l ie <

lor t 11e w'e 11t11, po ) pt 11 oi, nri r .1 I-s, i 1 l t 1si 1 -1evs, m. 111îl 1 vle 4b) 11 s , c(î1111ittv n.i<1

en'tttj)Uaisesand l ll thle rieli andi N'aivid r-' ît-s -soflI lie ilost' ùtxe t

(Counhtry infile w'V< <TU E l'l1CA NA 1)1AN \ l IttI l itle ilt d ubi
:1ti 1 o itta1(iulig fae't abotut, SýIsk;lloil tîi, (zIîtd w'e \V i i1) le:tthisin i
1 1 ird) tlïat SîkIahîi, î jr- Vt Hi sii i iaiie\-. Il stili <01fî, V., 1 ýIi ut )I Q Ihîtht iilil '

to acui-itite grelît frlii ota C tpttiysililIitt illm 'ii iiitadue uit

the Itr'ielt tinie.

Pre- lecslmiagrs lf it hetiliv11ted StMvs ande f ii <lt e<f i lg

larlbî(t tt-i i sl o mu i i e t. i td S ato 111 i( miut lut lio a e ilmIoett
SCFt iieir iiïoîey in S:îi -. ku ttan.soli liî n d w l a e na t Wt4(l îiiilnîs n- î

are geuîeraliym er tdxv i ai gs1 n j t g <ti':t <ieig ,w ici

ables tiieli to ptek out towils t1Iztitxi lîeoile 1.11re euh <'-.1:1(l in tlî:t w aN
Genea ipsiOficcaskauon.add petital)5 otiliiilliîtof)tlîeîr ai-e:îdv large turtiiiie, it iSs uIfe for the

man with $25, $100, $200 or $500 to folluxv the lead of sti-h uiî<.tî anîd reap r-et tîruis in aerdnewith the amott ivse- î as

à mnan soweth, so shall he also reýap."
The reason why more people are not wealthy is not beeause they (Io not recugnlize u)atn t -stiat pr(-s(-ft thienselves froni tinue to

timie, u b -ue they do flot possess the courage xvlien ait op)1orttiltity 1rese1lts tself to sytnt îniv "I will buy'' but "I wiIl do it

right away.'' We know this to be alîsolutely truc because w-e ourselves havýe lost mouî-v in t bat. wav«\. I>eofet ikth,

it is not essential to act quickly in mnaking investruents, iiiiie(iately whien tlieir juîdgîîîeut tells t henin t at it is gomîI. liittat. wav t liutv

forget anti perhaps in a fexv nionths the niatter conies to their mii. agai iand they not oiily dsovrtlat tlîeyIhavýe lost ailt (X(,l(it ()Il-

portujtity to make a profitable jnx-estiuieit, but pet-haps hav-e lost several litndlreil dollars in not, haviîg doue o

In 1903 Saskatoon had a population of 113 pfle))l. Its l)lpulatiofl tu<kt exceetîs 16,000 and the slîremdest buinless men l n CI( al

and the United States prediet that; it xiii have a populaitioni of 'lot less fithan50,00() in five years. This ni-ans t bat it wîll mlore th il.l

trehie its present population (turing the next five years and as real estate v'alnes iicereaseii1)proportioni to the tuerevase ut poptulatioin, by

investing in Saskatoon today, you are absolutely certain tu trehle your xîîoney <itring tlîatt fine.

Saskatoon real estate is not a speculative ventutre. Saskatoon îrealty lias a (leflutte, certainuflxed value, anîd 5 (:o ft4' are we tinit

values in Saskatoon wlll increase, that w-e offer to refund any moneys paid to uis on aceoutit of Saskatoon i)rol)irty, at atty tintev ti*t(r six

nonths., if you are not entirely satisfied with your investifl(tft. Look lii our pt.uperty at Saskatoon. Look up otir itiaîîei:l si auîdiig

and you will then knowv that you are t.aking al)solutely no chane inl)uying f ront us at Saskatoon.

W'e have issued an illustrated cireular regarding the property we have to ofier, witli iiaps and1 general statistiei inforuîtatiot rî'-

garding Saskatoon, the things it lias at preseitt andi its prospects and poiflting out the tliings it cettaitîly xiii have ini the iît:îî.futur.

Write us TODAY for this illustrated pamphlet anid juin the throrîg of I)r(sperotls peuple mlîo are investiflg tliteir nioiney lu

Saskatoon. "Don't delay, for besicles 1eing bad business, it is also a bad hiabit.'

Ja
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TheWomens Quiiet Hour.
.i â6 L -ý By E. Cora Hind.

tw uuy"up.,ýMwu' elta aut.pr.of aMd tbeau aC sndlýwbjIh -4», aàiy acceuuile. The Bra ur ad l
retCtd fomwear by phosphor and oter ib

zgo. = partor9 have lamgeshafta foud-otseou
Ad >eoafguthé fleible top-bearing la te u t h s* subje
nd mno effâectie found lu Mny separator.

id lttartmte reova tbe mfinest parti eesof
dlrt frm the »2ilk before the mi]lk la separa-
ted. 1 HWC Cream Harvetere ar,e-made in two
s8tyln-Dairymald, ebain drive; and BluebeIli gear
dzive--each la four'ies-to meet every condition and the
>needo«every fmrmer. Whlchever 1 H C youaselect,it wll
àaie more moNey for you per yeam, ani' wiil last longer

tban My other eparatôr you could buy. The 1 H C trade
aWk ubould be your guide In buying a crearn separator.'

Theffl C local dealer wlll be glad ta point out the above
futures and many others, or, write nearest branch hotlhe
"o ctàog and other Information you desire:

2 ýFOR COUGHS AND COLDS

Wâlnslnvallds' Pot
[à la Quina du Pérou]

prptlyjielieves and cures coughs, and
acute bronchial inflamation. its nutrient
contents serve to sustain strength and

assist in nourishing.

The disagreeable taste of the cinchona
is effectually covereai, thus preventing

,stomachic irritation.

Big Bottie. Ask YOUR Doctor.

A RIGfIT ENGINE
AT A RIGHT PRI(2E
2541 H. P.

$57.50
3 H.P.
$95.09

4312 H. P.
$130,00

6 H.P.
$1 85,00

Simple, Eoonomionil jnci RelàbIebUSERS OP GASOLINE ENGINES are paying fromn one-third to onie-
haif more than actual value for engines bouight through the wasteful,
out-of-date agent and nîiddlemuan inethod. Neyer bas there been a

better chance for us to deinonstrate the ractical valtne of mir -"factory to
farm" nîetbod than in our gasoline engine. We want you to have our
catalog-it is free.

Before von tuirn this page or lay the paper downvi
tear off the coupon, fi11 it out andmi l tptiay

C. S. JudmoiC»cc.. WlnnlPewj,
Please send nie copy of yoiir new Engine tt,

Naine ........... ............................... ....... ...

Post Office.....................................

Province .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .

So many of my readere are familiar
with the tiame of Lillian Làurie
tbnough the pages of mnany western,
niagazines, and not a few of them have

met hem personally when
Lillian during last winten and

-~Laumie. titis summer she wont
tbrough Saskatchewan,

organiziîug th e Homernakera' Clinbe in
connection with the University idf Sas-
katchîewan, that 1 arn sure a il wiii be
intereste(1 in bearing of bher marriage.
Lillian Laurie (on Miss Lillijan X.
Catliarine -Bènyon) was married on
September 27 to Mr. A Vernon Thomas
and at present she ie on a trip to the
Oid Country.

Among the rnany womien who l4a.ve'
written for women's pages in the diiy,
weekiy and monthly publications in
Western Canada 1(Io itot tbink that any-
one bias corne quite so close to the hearts
of the women of the west as Liilian
Laurie. She spent ber very eariy girl-
hood on a farm' near Hartney. Hem
people struek the bad years of the
miiddle -eiglities, and she knew f rom
personal expenience what it meant to
have frozen crops and ail tîtat that
inians ini the wvay of de<tivation ont
prairie farnis. A littie later site tauglit
ini country seitools in niany of the new
districts botu of Mlanitoha sud Sas-
katcimewaiî, heginning bier career as a
teaiter- %vh(n sitew~as only 16. Siteknows
pioncer lufe in ail its phases, and, bav-
ing seen the struggMe wlîich her own
mother lii witit email and ineon-i
veiiit honmes and la'k of bielp, site bas
la'en aile to synipaflmize very keeniy
with thec thonsands of' wonien who, in
the Canadian w'est, are siimilarly cir-
cumstanel; and i tot oîîiv bias site sym-
patlîized with thein, but, in niany ways,
she lîas.'been able to ligliten titein bnr-
dien, lîy suggestions, hy hieing in te
securing of better legisiat ion, and, lier-
haps, more than i al. luy the letteî's and
articles which she bias publisbed whieh
have etirreti up others to belpi.

Speaking to lier just before she lef t
for Euîgland, site stated that one of tîhe
things slie valued most in the oppor-
tunity of goiiîg to the Oid Land was

baet is a finer collection of Indiaif
legends and stories than she bias been

vable to gather together, and which will
appear in the promised book. This
book will be not only of litera> value,
but it will bc of great historie value, as
many of the legends and stories coin-
memorate the earliest history of Can-
ada. The book wiIl be pubiished hy
subscription, and Canadian Clubs ail
over Canada are being iuîterested in it.
In a chat I had with Mrs. Stoddart, of'
Vancouver, wbo is a member of the

1comtmittee, she told me.that any in-
individual who wishied to stio:ribe for
the book cotîld do so by writing the
Pauline Johnson Committee, Vancouver.
This had been arranged tu meet the
convenience of many adrnirers of Miss
Johnson who are scattered ail over the
country and miglit possibly Dlot be ini
touch with Canadian Clubs.

I have a very vivid recollection of the
tiret time that 1 heard Pauline Johnson
recite. It was one of lier own poems,
of which I have forgotten'the naine, but
it represented.an Indian bride being
tomn front lier husband and carried off
oa horseback by a vietorious brave.
The girl is behind the Indian on the
horse, and pretendB that she je not
sorry to i)e carried away, but that site
bias really falien a vietim to the charme
of lier captor. She carnies lier flattery
on until shte is ahil to reacli for his
hunting knife, with hich she stabs bini
to deatb in the back. Anytbing more

1 vivid and awfuily realistie than tl.e ne-
citation of tîtat poemIn have neyer seen;
and yet Pauline Johnson passed fromn
the siefl(id portrayal of that scene,
and as an encore gave that exquisite
bit of verse, "The Song- My> Paddle
Sings."

On the distaif side, rauhine Johnson
lias a riglit to itenit literi.ny talent,
for she iseclosely allied to the Howeli
family, foîýjmerly of Scarborotigh, near
Toronto, of whieh W. D. Howeil, the
fanins atîthor, ie prohahly the utoat
distinguisiîed nienber.

tîtat it wPu-nlihelp het' to More fulli1 i ad during the month a letter f ront
sympatîtize with the Englisli, Irisht and one of the thte women who had *applied
Scotch w'nteu îWhlo are on otîr prairies, to nie for the catalogue of china whiich 1
whN%, eionce slie bl bIecîtii i theinlhonme htad pnomised. She statcd
land anîd reîtlized soinetlitung of m-liait China that she liati tot, re-
tlîey htad left bleind. ()lu ber retuiti Once More. eeived a copy of the
slie ivili contfinîue lier Nvork on the catalogue. 1J had thie
womaî:'s pagre iif the Weekiyv Free Press inatter looked up and found tnit onle
anîd ini otliet' jouintîtls. 1 alti sure t uat lîad heen inailed to lien, bnt it itad ap-
Site Nvill lie followed by thte aruitt'st parently goîte astray in flie post. Att-
N'islies of 1imintîreuls of w'omen iutto lier ut lier lias licen sent to ber, bîut titis in-
iiew iife andi lieu ttewv homte. eideitt singgested to nte tîtat possibly

* ~ * *otllieus 'ho liait asked for the catalogue
ittiglit itot lhave reveived it. If such is

The naîie of Pauîlinîe Johnuson is a t lie case, r Nvtiîlli e vei'Y glad if you
liouseliold wvtiid thlrtiuigioit (Canuada, anditiN(ttl(l let lite k uîow, as thei .&company
t seeins a very liî'ief tinie sinee slite wa settliiigtilt tilie-'e c lg~ a a

touiiîg tlie Wvest, (le- Sjtetial booukini whii the naines and
Pauline liglttiîîg ail w'ho attenîd- atitiesses of aIl to wluom tîte catalogue
Johinson. ed lier i'evitals Ilw lier lias lteeui senit are eutei'ed, andit i$iser-

lilliat ot lim 'aivà o f tatiulY ittt tliiiniîtenition to overlook
Tiîdian i fe. Tt is a niat t ei of (leeli e- il l it te. 1uiiteîstaiid tlîat a few ]lave
11r't tliat, liavi ilg quit ted thle eitertiait- orteî'edth le clin ta, antii no tloilit sonte
mtent tStaige %vitli the inîtentionti of uitvttt - ai liatîx''teeived if. I shahli e very
iulit iti f to litert'Fuire, lieru vlat h lis latd to litait' fîon tîtose as ta
stt tMolletel ' tatiletl. SIte i'. aii uvaîltlituho t liev like it. 1 vent tthrougli

titi a Xt'Iî git'lt si ifletci. Sei its a t t1lit'shoi ttt ouils of th litotise xvlî kh gets
Itteseuît îik.lkint lier homuie ini. ivoativer, <tut tItis cataltogue tiie otlter day attd
andtt the('iiijit tteîfsPt''sClubltsaiw tlic N-oileî'fttl colvectioti of (linoni
aut tiflicta ikatijantiClub of \aîtitouiver t'iit'aWii t lie -v liaive hiotiglt ont
liiate taîkeut tilt tIe Nvttk uof eollectintr fittuti iatîx. TItis. îiînulias vers' inucli
lier ititiu ltlisiei iiîiîi.'ita1 t aundt lier the .autie staninug iiii lt-ilv thitCnown
ttigîttve u>ieis .111(ltotes ai t<ti )nvlais iii bugiaîid: but tue coin-

t'tttîtifte ia.Itei ft'u't.tf w1liili1);ta1 :ix titifaictutittg if nmatnfactures
Loit i S .tlit ttîaî antitIS'ir a i tt" pIîî- alott tis aundlall kiîîds of lit'earnis as
ptertaret iî'iit'i'.aiti ti ii. i'tutltlti t e wtll.ainttithe manitager of tliti4chuta (le-
w ii 1 ti'it i lt the ll t'i t i i f a liari uttit î'etiartked tualit ite n'as vei'y

mîî llaaiitiig thlitretalv i,'pait tîtfh lir 1a([tI ii s sîiîiî uliati coulein ii efoi'c nar

Io~ j'tilî ai liîit t'ji''". tilli 'Ilvt'îltîYe's ttf tlie ilita dvpîîaîitîîîcît 11i
liai'. whlite blltttu. Slt'i tl W'i'c tîtai iled te lteart'amiîîs W'e b

''t uîîltatijit'i ti' ltitil'l. ('l1ivrt'iliig tuaifte'd jîtitheli gti hops. Tt
Itiat theit'litait i tti' wl Si,,\Zo naît ttit -t tIilletat' ais 't't'' t{d combintifot

attaihtiit lit' (ý1i'aîii f 11' i i ataIt.it''ttto îîaîîîv ot if tt readens. The
aittiafftd litte] î1oiI ili' le 1 i, 1hai liii il t. iii il'j(lai,'. tot ottlv beautiful lu

tî, atîîed. lPilteo-a1ii " ]tti f apt'. luit Illie ('(lot' of 'it is exqîîisife,
lier' Itdiali llooîl. aitlai-'(1 lulwit l it' utfatidîl ' aihtlt' it ifis very durable.
the wuartie'.t ft'ivui't1' f 1wi].tm\1i jî'Ju. tiitieto -ai tj oiilvabout lhaif the
ll'uî.'.bî' lii)olue cia ou i Aîaaarata ta-mi- ric' of taui haby.,
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1 bave had one or two requesta re-
cently to devote part of this column to
cooking r*es. There is a special sec-

tion of tbe magazine for
Coog these, but 1 arn very

Receipea. glad to give any tbat 1
cani.which may possibly

lie new to my readers. I have been con-
tinuing my experiments with my fireless
cooker, and each month adds to my ap-
preciation of its general adaptability for
eooking purposes. One thing which I
find it extremely useful f~r le cooking
Imeat for making into potted meat. For
tbis purpose nothing is better than a
beef sbank, 'which sbould be eut into
four or five pieces. One of the things
whieb you have to learri about a fire-
less cooker is that there is practieally.
niô waste of water, and yen only need
to 'add to anytbiiig whicb you are cook-
ing the amount of moisture wbich you
wishi to have when the food is actually
cooked. A beef sbank cooked specially
for-pQtted rueat would net reqilire joore
tban. a pint of water, wbereas if you
were cooking it on the top of the stove
it would be necessar, to almost, if not
quite. cover the mneat. with W&ter. The
long, slow eooking, with al the steamn
shut ini, gives- the ineat a& most de-
licious flavor. I have neyer had sîich
succeswith potted meat cookeid iu any
other way.

* e * . *
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1 had the pîcasure Ibis montb of
meeting Mabel Buirkbolder, a young girl
f romFHamilton, wbose book, "Tbe

Course of Impatience
About Carnughau," is juet

Books. eoming out. She hue a
bigbt spightly wuy

of witing, and tbioee who bave reud
ber book in bhc preof sbeets suy that
lb je oue cf greut promie.

There le unother child'ls tory by Mrs.
Hodgeon Bunett, and is, 1 thin1it quite
equal tD "Little'Lord Fauntlerey." It

is a book wbich not
Tihe Secret ouly children but the

Garden. grown-up people iu the
family would Ihorough-l

'dvy enjey, and eue that wou]d imake a
delighbf,ul Christmas box for a famly
of ehildreu. The theme of it is net

new, for- it is the power of love to turfl
rlisagreeable, ill-tempered children jute
reasonable birman beings. It le a story
exquisitely told. There ie a wonderful
pathos about the secret garden and the,
littie lad' whose mother bad made the
garden and who had died in ging,
him birtb, 'goinfi there to find at Iast
hiealth and strengtlî. In this secret gare,

ti tlhe eidren practice white magie,
and part of it was to ail stand in a
row daily and say that the littie in-
valid lad wouid be strong and well; and
strong and well he grew -- Dnot, of
course, because they said it ever and
ever, but because he was oùt in the
garden and his mind was ecupied. und
taken away from bimself. The eharac-
ters of Dickon, the boy wbo was the
friend of the foxes and the sqiiirrels;
and bis mother, Susan Sowerberry. are
splendid.ly dra wn; in fact they are some
of the best character wvork that Mrs.
Burnett bas ever done. This book, je
issued by the Copp, Clark people, and
the illustrations are in colors.

The season promises a great many
books, but se far few that are oute
standing have coeeto me. There is,
however, a new book called "The Hill>'
wbich le said te be the best boy's story
since the publication of "Tom Brown's
Scbool Days." 1 have prot read it yet,
but I hope te be able to say something
about it for the first of December, 90
that there will be time for readers to
order it for Christmas if they wisb te
do se. It 18 bigh praise to Say thut
any book for boys je equal to "Tom
Brown's Scbool Days."*

* * * * e

AIl the young womeu throughout the
west who bave had the privilege of ut-
tenidiug the Houseliold Science classes

at the Manitoba Ag-
Houeehold ricultural College will
Science. leumu with regret that

Mise Juniper bas felt
compelled te resigri lier position, on ae-
count of bier health, as Professor of
Housebiold Science, aud that she has ne-
cepted a» position at Victoria and bas
gone there. N-ben Miss Juniper left
Winnipeg ut the beginning of August
for bier holiday in Eugland, it was with
the full expectation of returuiug tb ber
work at the end of October. She was
grèatly fatigued ut the time she left,
and the voyage, insteud of acting as a
restorative, iNide bier very iii. She
was quite laid-up for over two weeks,
af ber reaching Eugland. The udvisory
board of the cellege greably regret Miss
Juaiper's decision not te retun, and
bad it net been -thut she lied already
accepted the position in Victoria, they
would bave urged bier to take a longer
reet, and reconsider bier decision. As
this was impossible, the advisory board
at its laet meeting took action, and, af-
ter accepiug witb regret Miss Juniper's
resignabien, bbey .decided thut the time
was too short in wbich te select any-'
body for the permanent bead of bbc de-
partment, and decided to appoint mere-
ly an instructer in cooking and bouse-
bold management. For this they
selecbcd Mrs. Charlton Salisbury, who je
a graduate of bbc Rochester Polytechnic
aud a sieter of Dr. CL-aribon, the well-
known bacberiologist of the Saskabche-
wan Government. Mrs. Charlton ia net
enly a graduate of a sehool of very
high standing, but she hue had for
tbre years charge of the domestie
science extension work iu conuectien
with Ames College, Iowa. She bas
been a, very acceptable lecturer on
bouseliold subjecte on two occasions ini
the ]Province of Saskatchewani.

I amn very glad te -announce that the
applications for the 1Rousebold Science
classes for the winter term of 1911-12
are much more numerous tban ut any

previes lim ,ine this section of the
college opened. in'fMet, there will be
mnaterial for two classes instead of eue,
and the faculty of the cellege feel
greatly encouraged by the intereet
wbich bas been awakened by this
brunceh. Ib says very inîaeh for the
qualiby of the -work done by Miss Juni-

per that tbis should be bbc case, since
a very large percentage of the applica-
tiens. are traceuble to, girls wbo have
already becu in the sehool. The out-
look for the comaing seusoilisl mont

FY~
Tons of thousands theo world

11t- end enthusiastically endorse

ÏETLEY
TH-Ç- IIGKESTQRAD9,0F AL.L
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ROBINTSON d&CO.
Winnipeg'sG(;Put Departmenud talSoN

triumphs is the issuing of a

China Dinneir
Service Catalog

This attractive bookiet with
its handsome illustrations de-
monstrates how CROCKERY
cari be purchased by mail to
the very best advantage.

Readers of The Western Home Monthly should'send for it.

ROBINSON & C0. have been leaders among Winnipeg
Merchants for the past thirty ' years. Their stock of .CHINA
WARE includes every choice pattern, while prices will be found
si'rprisingly low.

This beautiful Bridai Rose set, complete, consisting of 97?
pieces, at

$17«85
The booklet will delight you and give

mation. Send for it today.%
much useful lnfoe-

Robinson & tco.,) Limitod, Winnipeg_

When writing advertiuers plusme mention The Wetm Rome IYMMtbl

rov., 1911.

If not, you are 'misjing the, enjayment
and rofreshing comfort to b. f ound In
the perfectz oup' of tea.

Vour grocer knows It le th. best te* Iln

the worWd. Ask hlm for it, a nd, toe non.

othor from hlm. Valus oonsIderod, It le;
- A?

-- '-".4aiso the cheapest te& on the market.

$1.001 75., 8000,40L PV :.

A dish which may be famniiar te
muny, but wbich possibly may be new
to some of my readers, ie a salmon

pudding, which is made
Salmon from canned slmon,
Pudding. breud erumbe, egge and

milk. The sulmon
sbould be taken f rom the can, broken
up very iflue with a fork, aIl bits of
skin and bone removed; add to it haîf
ite quantity of bread crumbe., Then
make a custard; two eggs are sufficient
for a emal eau of salmon; beat the
eggs very ligt; add the salmon and
bread crumbe, well seeuoned with pep-
per and suit, and then sufficieut milk
to make it quite sof t and moet. I put
tbis into my firelese cooker in- a china
bowl, standing it ln about two ihes
of water, and with one bot atone un-
derneath it. It cooks in tbree-quarters
of an bour. It would be equally good if
steamed in the ordinary steamer, I
imagietougli I have not tried it that

wa.Wen turned out of the bowl, it
will be as ligbt as a light sponge cake.
Serve aiong with thie, as a dressing,
white sauce made in tbe ordinary wuy,
but with a can of green peas heated in
il. It looks best served ou a side dish,
the pudding turned out aud tbe sauce
witb the peas iu il poured round. You
have the three eolors-pink of salmon,
white of sauce, and green peas-and it
makes a very artistic dish. It is quite
cbeap, and in this way xnany people
who find sulmon too heavy when
scalloped are able toe at il quite readily
without any i11 effeets.

The sume kind of pudding may be
muade witli grated cheese, but wben
making it of cheese. there should be
equal quantities of cheese and bread
crumbs, and a great improvement is to
add a little tomato to overcome the ex-
treme ricbness of the cheese. Canned
toxnatoes will do nieely for thus pur-
pose.

Ils it in use -in yo-ir homo?
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Irn ar th Yonq olk
Th op.ar eva icfrabcuse of the monotony and

4ivrsln wich makes if e a& drudge.
Thl aya ae toisoae aid the long evenings drag wearily because

*Z- à semigly uotig t. do.
It isa a duty-evéry Xm irna o' to his home to provide wholesome attrac-.

tieis and recteation for thie gooi 'wife, the daugliters a--d sunas.
lMr ite shoi14 b. U. ideal lide and can be if' littie thought is

1ivitthe developeent of , rne better elements.
Uic th young folks-at home, not ty ccrrcion, but 1-y providing a

eoUi* Ivatin& atmpsphezle which will outweigh al fLe allurements
ofth own and city. There is nothing like the influe-:ce of music.

la no, btt« er u of provding gocd music ttan fthe
New Sicale WâIIiams Player Piz-io,

aniuntrmut which every member pf flic family can play without

usfrPrIce $750-00 upwards
Wrfteu forour bookiet uThe Player Piano ad fIhe Ability to play it"'

ýî r i.ajMoleate priced instrument iu desired, a*k for particulars of our
Egves.u.PlayO, at $550.00. The beat at anywhere near fthc price.

cib. puzrcâaWe on our extended payment plan.

Ciross Gouldlng &- Skinner, Lt.
323 Por'tage Avenue, Winnipeg

Map of South Winipeg-FREE-
CUT T;7=7OUPO ALONG THE LIN.S,

We will send, free of charge, to thie first
five hundred applicants enclosing this coupon,
our new illustrated map of part of S''outi

Winnipeg.

J. W. SHERWIN Si CO.
.. Phone Main 1996

517 Portage Avenue
WINNIPEG

settled, was the appointmeflt of 'Mrs.
Langridge as eorresponding serretary,
and it was decided that a report of the
Hume Economica Soeigty sbould hie
sent to the Western Home Montlyéif-
ter eacli meeting. After singing 1tle
National Aithem, lunch ýwas ere
and the meeting dispersed.

Dorothy Dix: Social en Mitions help to
formi our characfers.

Dr. D. A.. Stewart: The ancient theory
that an open windowwaa dangerous is
noW'tlead; and we miust flot let it be
resurrected.

Premier McBride: A man who aspires
to a high position must have a tbicek
skin, if only to withstand the shjarp
tlîrusts of the caricaturist.

Sir Wm. -Osier, M.D.: How oftenis. it
said that, no tivo people see alike! if
we say there are no two brains alike
we get the nearer the truth of ltt
stateinent.

Slçp*ping !rinoen

%ilni

Fil

TO 1

I have seen this month a cream
separator which I think bids fair to ai-
most ..revolutionize the dairy industry,

and will lie very short-
A flew Cream -ly found in neurly

Separator. every farinhouse. This
is .a separator with a

inew gasoline engine attacbed. The,
.whole machine dues niot occupy any-
more space than the ordinary. separa-
tor, and performs the operation of
separating the milk perfectly. More-
over,' if costs exactly the samýe price as
tlîat charged for the cream separator
alone. It is very easily put in motion,
is very simple of construction, and, in
addition to operating the separator,
ean also bie attached to -either the wash-
ing machine or the sewing machine.
The dairy sehool of the Manitoba
Agricultural College is to niake a test
of this machine, and by îîext month I1
hope to bie able to giv'e my readers
soinething more defiîite about it from
Professor James Mitchiell, who is ini
charge of--the-dairy section. _By what
I have seen of the mavhine myseif, it
seems to.me to bie the very tking tlîat
tlhe farma househiold bas been looking
for. It is su compact, so easy of opera-
t ion, and so safe, tlaat I do not think
even the most timid woman could have
any objection to giving it place in hier
kitchen.

Home EconoMlC Soclety.

Swan Laie.
Tlhe 'Swan Lake Econoniies Soci'ety

was first started ini December, 1910, aind
%-.-as inaugurated by Miss Kennedy, whio
i ane froin Winnip>eg for the purpose.
Tlhe meinbership for the first year was
about 30, but froin varions causes the
society was unable to inake much head-
way, and only tlîree meetings were held
somewhat irregularly.

This year the society lias started out
with levery promise of- iuccess. Tlhe
first meeting, of wlîich ah account is
enclosed, was held on Saturday, Sept.
30th, and already fliere is a meinher-
ship of 42. The meetings will lie held
on the last Saturday in eaceh month.
Kate H. Langridge is the Corresponding
Secretary.

There was a very successful meeting
in the smali hall on Saturday, af ter-
noon last, wlien the ladies of the Swan
Lake Home Economica met for the
first time this season.

Business opened in the usual way by
thte secretary, Mrs. Hartwell, reading
flhe minutes of the last meeting.

The president. Mrs. Gordon, then ad-
td rejssýd tlhe meeting, anid expressed bier
lîleasure at seeiiig, so malîy pre-4ent;
slie remtin(led them that flîceir society
was not in<erely of a social character,
lent bad fornied itself for thec carrvingr
ont of rea , practical worl. w'hivih wohld
lîeit, iiot oiily tliemselves, buit the
town and district ini wlii<i tlicy lived.
As an illustration of wliat shie meant,
t lie president pointed otnt that thiere
ivire two miatters whvli might well lie
taken in liani hi' îomen - the care
andî improvenient of thle cemetery. ani
t1e providfing of elicient'sehool grounds
for thîe cîilîren, and it w.îs (ecw(ed to
consider both these iait ers shortly.
After readling an exerpf sliowing wliat
-oînen ini other towis ishd done, th~e
presidlent callcd nuînîî Dr i. Idlle-1

give liis 1 romlised a(ltlrcss 011ty1 ihoid

''lie paper rend was shiort, but ex-
tremleli- int erest ing; the varlis WavNS
iii wlich infect ion enulieveiîiiveveî1I le-
inîg t I orougl il y expIa ined î î ic ecees-
sary precautions to he takei agai n-t
t lie sjreî,d of th lisPse;.eiig ei!.

.A short discussion on flic pîîsiliit v
of disinfectinug wvll îatçr ol~vî
biit the dotor pîointeîl outf finît si(ieli
a thinig îîas not pIacieabcole 011 aeoillit
of flic constant infiltration of N% itvr in-
Io tuie iell and(1 lic îleîlvof lJiit -
iii.- flhcsonrce of dafîgor. 111~ ~<
I lle oîîlv safe plan wwliîthlire erin

nuie f tYploid iii i lie iIleiiiihî
xvas to hou il l] itîr Iitibl 0r
IiieQt.iclise. flIere ei .raslîî" o
inifection evelu in waýli:ii. aailset .

As a suîbject for l iluiil.i îa f t1i
ii\t meeting wvas îlot leild11101. a
e<oIIIIIittpe of thiree laie o I l Peiiît-

A111011- other ituaIt<ieif bitîa ,i

KING
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ROAD

OVERALLS.
(UNION MADE)

are acknowledged as
leaders everywhere.

IEvery garnient is
guaranted; you take
no r1sk.

Sold by ail the best dealers

R. J. Whitla &Z Co., Ltd.
Wholeàale Distributors, Winnipeg.

Given for Selling
XMAS ]POLDERS. AT 3S]FOR USe

This Sleeping Beauty Prînces 19 thO
prettiest doliy you couid Imagine. she
bas a iovely pleated dress, compietely cuv-
ered wlth lace. threaded tbrough with
satin baby ribbon; iace-triaumed Uniier-
clothing, cute littie openwork lace stock-
legs, and the prettlest littie white kiud
slippers, witiî silver biikes. lier bant la
pleated and lace.trimnîed to exactiv mateh
lier dress, and puts the Illshing tOucli tO
as daiîîty a cosltunie as you could wvis. tO
see. Thîis little I'rincess luse like a reai
baby fliat slie con unuve lier arms «and
legs to any position. sit duwn, close lier
eyes wlîen site is tired. and go rigbt off
te sleep. She ha8 l.ovely ceîrls. and the
sweetest soute just parting lier lips t()
,hox% lier litîle wihite teeth. Slie Is Just
longing to ha;ve a nice, kind mîm'in tt)
care for lier. Won',t youi adopt ber? Sua&
Is given for selling only $3,00O worth of
the Prettlest Fancy Foldlng xmas and New
Vcsr Carîls ever gold in canada for leqs
than 5û. 60 different kids. Fancy shaýPeq.
lovelr sdesigns, enibossseil In toature's ovai
colors-Robins, Holly. Poinsetta, Violetts,
Iry. Oak> Leaves, Xmas Bella, Wliiter
Scenes, etc., witii bind-conely Illumlnatrd
Greetingg, anid ebarming verges Inside.
They will be ail the rage th., seasoit.
Everybody waflts themn. At 3 for 5c YOU
can sdl iltein as fast as you eau hand
them out. We have ail kîndis of postetri1S.
too. inl faney idesigns and <'anadian Win-
ter Scenes, at 3 for 5e. This 1,., ytr
chance. Act qulckly. Sell $150 o '4wrtli
more,' $4.50 ti al andi ve pay expre>ss
charges THTV 001 D IDLPE1I
COMPANY, DEPT. iSMToroniti>.
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experience and tlîey need to takze wliat
tbey eaiu get.1

Tb. girl înunigranttihlonld liot leeoilie
frieiîdly iith i ay stî'aîger - jumanî or
womax-on lier way over, beca use it ik
on1 tiese jouirnley', tlat whiite slave
agents r apl a rich lîarvest. Onei i-
îmigrant girl told me that she had a
few hours to wait in a Canadian city,
sind went to a littie store neai' tUe
station to ssk for stanipai. Aj. aibe
went out, a man gave lier a card, sav-
ing as lie did, bo, "Here is tiie address
of agood place for ineals." A minuiite
later a private'detective, wbo liad been

M

TO TEES GIRL RE"ADER IRTHEE
OLD COUNTRY.

Two bright, lYoung wOrnen, wl'o re-
ecently came front Seotland, tuld nie
that the. Western Home- Montbly iii

the most appreiated magazine tlîat
goes into their Old Country home. They
furtbermore stated that the reading of,
this magazine created in them a desire
to corne to tbis country. Now, if we
are responsible for the immigration of
these. two yeung wornen, as well as
many others, we are doing a great and-
good work. These girls are sending the
Western Home Monthly te, their friends
in the Old Country and in time tbey,
too, will want to cone to the land of
encouragiiig promise. Since hundreds
of Old Country girls read this magazine
with such'keen interest, they tell me
I feel it my duty te say a word that
may help the prospective immigrant.

In the firat place, I believe tbis is a
land of splendid opportunity for the
young woman, but at the same tirne,
she mugt net expect whien she reaches
bers- that fine positions are "«growing on
bushes." I think there is a position
for every girl who cornes, but she must
be willing to work up. Shie may not
fnd on lier arrivai. the very position she
desires, but if she h. willing to work
she has every chance of realizing ber
apbition. In my experience with girls
s*lo.eome from the Old Country, I1 find
tbat some of thern expect tocrnuch af-
ter their arrivai. For example, the
bousekeeper in the Old Country finds
&fter several applications ber. that she
cari get a position oly as generai ser-
vant. 0f course, there are positions

for housekeepers, but it rnay take a
while te find one. Then there is the
governess who cornes over and finds ex-
treme difficulty to obtain a place. There
is littie dernand ber. for the governess.
Sorne verv able governeSses 'have told

me' that tbey simply cannot flnd posi-
tions here in their lin. of work. Some
of them NWrk as houàsekeepers.

When girls first corne tlaey are often
bevildered-they do net. know homv to
go about to find positions and board-
ing places. This is a very criticiiJ. time,
lacause the tempter is on every sile
waiting to offer bis services. A very
good way is for the girl to ifirst fiumd
the elhurch of lier denonination. Tlie
mninister is always willing to direvt

bier to a wornan in the churerh wlic

',vill see that sbe rnakes the riglit ap-

plieations and is located ini a safe

1oarding place. Some of these wornen

aid the girls in finding positions, and

becorne personally interested in tîein.

At any rate, the girl is iin a proteci ive

euvironnent wlien she is under tlie

giaiice of any omne of tiiese wornen.

A complet. list of these w'ollieil
mvris publislied on this page last winter.

Tlîere are always good positions open1

for girls wvho will do geileral liouse-

work. If I were anl imrnigraîit girl and

(0111( not fiuîd at once the work1

N%-iited to do, I would take a place il

a home and work up to somethiiig bet-
ter. One girl, wlîo is now on a visit

Io olber borne in Irelaîîd, did this. She

siiied eveniîigs, taking a business

course, and she îiowv commrands a goon

salitry as a stemograplier.- Auother girl

of iny arqusintance did the sainie tlîinu

Sonie davs were very, ver-, liard for

lier, espeially wlien shie be.gan 'a bi,-

m ahling at fiir in the miorliig. lii

s1w w~as wiliiiigr to sacrilice pleastire aid

l)Ii(l for bier ambition. She carns
sj iliidid salary iiow as stenograp)le1
S<liiie <of 0111 i îost si(1Q5 fuiii('ilailI
\v.oinen in )lWesterni Caniada poe-kît<ý

t lwir pride xîiîeuîthey irst caine frili

tlic Old Couintry, anmd îid the work theY
rojili find to (Io itil better posit iw

(0111d1 bc obtaiiie(l. A yoiiiig iii

slîoîld be ivili ing to do iyai u oueI

M olk. 1Illi.ve iet grsw ho weie di-

a uIiiit ed imît lîeili- ablIe b im

expected too nitîchi. Mlaîy conie v. itîi il(

The Western Home monthlym
wgtching the. affair asked the girl for girl %v-o lbas courage and eoiàlônf

the card. After looking at the address, seîîse. Teeairt. thlisa Ida of i!en-

hie told the girl tbat liad shie gone to did girls liere from the Old Codbîtry,

the place she would neyer have lef t it. anîd rnany are rnaking good. Corne pre-

A :girlý who. is travelling alone should pared tu sacrifive and work, and' you

ask. information fromn ra:ilroad offieiais -wil wiîn, as you will i no otiier lamnd

and policemen onlyý. >-Thcy will give **

safe instructions. . A youing -Amerlean
womati who, bas travelled rnue, told AN HONES BL"T'.
me tliat sIre always feels suife in Can-

ada, because the Canadia n oflicials give Every girl lias the gerud of «ueeeMe

lionest information. .. in lher if sue N e t4erm-ined. eel-

Tiien, too, the girl f rom the Old minatioit demanda proper aegiiua

Country sbould be very rareful of bier service. A t imid girl cani1 elyl

atequaintances in the new land. A young asking my aid in secuiing a. poutiaM

adyif experièene told me this nont111 for hier. ,I learned that.thty wre

that 'girls f rom the. Old Country and ing on new girls where se. applffl-at

country girla of our own land, are in I wondered wby ile. aeefused.Àli

danger wl.en tbey *first come here if ter asking one of the lsIn the
they accept as sincere the flatteries of how se got in, she r

staner 1 Girls lie attention-I amn terminedý to get in h

îîot criticizinag them for thîs---but manyIcol.dth work ro'~~

who have not been accustomed to- Then she told me if ei.<4 4

flattering attention lose their heads, plied again, and pe

and tbhs faîl victime to tempters. .3he would iiavqi
This is a land of opportunity for the. tion-7the employer lik.dý

IChe secret of the ages lias been diicovered fi VIM "
Great sciefltists tell us- that -* owe ùot on.turb
even Our life and, strentth to this woudçrfulr*;ý '

promotes lfe and vigr,t~ 3~1
Virai*fs n f u ms

agents ïknown. It ià the emeê.e
nature for maby , illsiMnd -dinuoe< Atlivi
like magie. Simp1îe,î%uré'« hepesve4

banishes drugs' foev

You Have No IIgtte
--Pain, suffering and diffseut are rl-

wrog.Its onduytbew1eil. o ttt.%ý

others have told voq tb" I yow c . w
.DNTGIVE Uét' Fe OPl it

Vibration aMd RIepbit>sIv, r.wo-

the greatest of curative agents.

Blectàriit adVibration ontà
With the wHITE CROSS E LECTRIC VIDRATOR it le .aeI

to obtain Vibration, Galvanic or Éaradic Electricity eltiier mertel vor
n conibnatiefl, as you wish. It relieves pain and its EFPRCTS.F

PERMANENT.
The. White Cross Hlectric Vibrator gets at the caus of dismam. It'

sends the rich, red blood leaping and courslng through your veine samd

'1 arteries atraight to where the diseane beg nsd where there la rich-

blood it me iimpossible for disease to remain long. It tones up

ur mi nerves and muscles and every vital organ. It makes you
1 -y tingle with the. 'oy of 1living. ee -ru
Doumt neglect the F RST symptoma.Is o el"u

dn"eut of conditiou,"if yeu feel "ont of sorts" generally,

someting is wroumg. TlIe most serious diseases creep upon you

uns ware. Tiie White Cross Electric Vibrator aide in fillin

your body so full of vigorous, rohust health that pain amm

disease have a liard tinie findiîig a foothold.

Ne elySimplicity and Cost
TreatinL oBlckbas the Direction Book that goes with each machine. becs copiled I0 that the. novice

can understand it-for ail technicalities have been lef t eut anîd supplanted witli language of th imrplist. kisdp*s

sible-but every part of the appliance has been put together so.that a child ef seven can operate it without tii.

least f ear of danger. In fact, neyer bas there beeîi anything of the kind offered te the public so low lu price,

and yet se perfect snd 50 simple ini construction.
That Electricity and Vibration are the nost marvelous natural curative ageneles iu existence

Duna f to.day is pioven by the fact tîmat the cleverest and niost scientific docters throughout the.

A. II> ientire world are leaving the drug miedication anmd treating alrnost every known disese y 4

these wonderful forces. 
1.9

This Vfaluable Book, "lHealth and Beauty," Now Sent Free ~

Thi wodefulboo dscrbe th huna bey n halt sd dsese 0 psîmuyan

clearly that amy one can understam(. It tells how to get healthy and beautiftil and how te

keep o hteryî r ick or well, you should send for timebook aîyway. Veu,

cnOtel when you May need it, anîd need it bady When~o do, there will b. uio time to sendièôr

it. Learn today what vibrationl will do for you ad hsw.u, crtyu er l bu t

wonderful health-giviflg Powers.- I.earti how you can ave drtg bls and treat yoî,rself at boni. C

withGiît expeilse. OUR FREEBOOK tells yoîî howto relieve healdache, catarrm. insomnisia.

tooti achie, indigestion neîiralgia, rheurniatisifl, earache, nervous debilitY, heart trouble, deaf-

iîesssap di.as. .oîti)ti, stoiach tit-ubît and lumbniago; th ese and nany ottuer 0 ,

cricidct ail ieisl.nccessfiil ',tîeated hv ibrat ion and emctricity. 
> .

chrhiC aîdacle ilneltscr u' îE 1RER BOOK NOW
Dtdelav. Se,îd the FieeCopnow Clip o and

Send this Free Book , 
0 e 

on ol wei

LiMnred Offer. 
eé
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TheYongWomnan and Her

By IPearl Richmond Hamilton.
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Thée WMite,'n HOMO. mothiya

REPEATING ARMY~ RIFLES*

41 calibre-Repegting 0 hot. Cr
tridges cost $350 forg100 OForeigmaeI

and 80c. for box of 20 U.-M. C. " make

Rifles are sighted ta 1,000 yards, guaranteed accurate and reliable.

Bond for Catalogue "W - of other Rifle. and Gune.

The Hingston Smith. Arms Co., Limited.
Winnipeg, Man.

This is an exact picture of the iiice type-Jypewriter writer we are jivig ta Boys and Girls for
selling aur Christmnas Bookiets. This Type-
wnriter is easy to operate and lias ail the l%tersFREE of the alphabet, together with figures, etc.

FOR SELLING Évery boy and girl ougbt to have one of these.
Send for only $4.00 of our dainty ChristmasChrisma:s Bekoief Booklets ç these are all nicely ernbossed and

cooe;each bookiet has insert wjth appropriate grepting
attaped with silk tibbon. These are
quick sellers at 3 for 10C. Write us now
for Book lets and wcguaranteethat you
wili have no trouble selling thern a.s
everyhody buys Christmas Bookiet s.
As soon as y'ou have sold them ail sciid
us the $400 and we m-i 1l send T%-pemri-
ter as represented. Doii'tdelayin writ-

_______________i ng us as the carlier you start the bettcr
àî ~chances you hkave of securing oth)er

_____________ pi linms i n adidition to Tvpa itr
TeJones Mfg. Ca. Dept. àà,Winnipeg

Winnipeg, Nov., 1911.
M M

A stenographer of my acquaintaie aP-
plied six times for a position that she
wanted. She was refusied it five times,
aid 'when she appeared the sixth time,
the employer said: "lWell, you are so
determined, I believe I will try 1.y", but
you have had no experienco--can you
do the work?" She& replied& "Try me!"
The girl adv'anced rapidly, and she is
ta-day drawi*ng an unusual salary. If
an employer~ sees determination writ-
ten on the face of a girl when she ap-
plies, 'bc tbinks she will use the sanie
trait of disposition in doing hie work.
A girl must lay aside ber timidity
wheîi she applies for a position. It is,
a lie of madesty for a girl to say she
cannot d~o what she can do. Girls who
apply f or positions are justified in
assumming -an honeetý bluff. Wben the
employer asks if you can do a certain
kind of work, if you feel that you cani,
say so. Do not say, I do not know."
I knew a. teacher who had nover studied
Latin. As the board had accepted her
diploma from another part cf tho coun-
try, they overlooked the fact that
Latin was not amang ber standings
until she arived to take up ber work.
The superintendent asked ber this ques-
tion: "Ci you, teach First Year
Latin ?" She replied, "Yes, " RHo-as-
signed, ber the class and that evening
she hunted u a scbolar in the place
who knew latin and she began tbo
study with determination. Ail year
she kept well abead cf her chas. At
the end of the term a teher wbo bad
taught Latin for tbirty years visited
lier class. After the bour ho told the
superintendeftt that Miss R-'--s clase
was the most successful Latin class ho
bad ever visited. The answer "Yes,"
coupled with determination, justifled
the teacber's honeat bluff.

If a girl makes up ber mind that she
cari do a tbing aid back the deterüiina-
tion by an bonest will, and says, I
cani do it," this is what I caîl an
honest bluff. Girls often fai to secure
positions by smying.they do nat know.
Employers are keen in discovering the
mark of indecision. If you want a posi-
tion, apply, if you are refused, apply
again, and keep on applying until you
get it.

ENCOURAGE THE HOMB-SICK GIRL.

There are hundreds of home-sick
girls in the city, and country, too, Im-
migrant girls are coming in great num-
bers and they are hungry for a cordial
biandshake and a kiîd word. It caste
su little ta showv a bit of intereat in
another and it means of ton the saving
of a girl from ruin. These girls are
among us and it la aur duty ta make
their world a littie brigbter by a word
of encouragement. There is no soul s0
low that a word of encouragement cau-
itot lift. There is no life s0 saddened
that an encouraging word cannot
brigliten.

While writing this page, a homè-sick
girl came ta, my door-the reddened
eyes and the trembling body indicated
a condition near despair. All she
needed was a bit, cf encouragement. If
every woman with aFomfortable home
would take an intereît in just one girl,
few girls would go wrong. By an in-
terest, I mean-invîte the girl ta your
home for tea once every month or once
e'.ery. week. Give ber a little home-
life; the tiny four-walled room of a
l)oarding bouse becolmes cold and lonely
at times, and the girl longs for change.
Shie nceds it, too. If w'omen would open
their hornes occasionally ta homeless
girls, tlhere wvould bc a deeided decrease
ini the nmnber who seek the excitement
ani fascination of an evening supper
i the public restaurant.

Young wvonien who bave good posi-
tions and comfortable roinis could dIo
grreat good by inviting a lonely girl ta,
their mooms occasionally. Girls long for
conmpany. A young lady this monthl
attraeted my attention, one day. ,S'he
wvas on the verge of a nervous collapse.
Atiother young lady inv-ited lier ta bler
hiome, and made it Po.,.ille for lier to
mneet sorne young people. shje jisa
hiajppy girl to-day- and the transfor.
niation mvsnade by jî:.,t a littIe kind-
lv intcrest.

-l'lere are lonely - lirts to ceil
%%,hile the days are goîîîg bv."

CONVERSATIONAL .ABILITY.
One cf our roaders in the 'eoimtry

sends me this problem: "My problem
is a lack of conversational ability, and
as the'country boys are not very good
at helping one ini this, I often feel de-
cided]7y stiupid. My arËs feol awkward,
and I do not know what to do with
mysoif. Another awkward time is af-
ter dancing a square dance; in the in-
terlude; one's partner is not ver/ in-
teresting when ho is busy wipini the
perspiration f rom bis face and hands.
Wil you give me smre suggestions ?"

This problem concerns many girls.
They do not know what to say and the
more they think about it the harder it
is to talk. In the meantime the girl
feels herseif the objeet of ail eyes in
the room until she in absolutely tongue-
tied. The first stop in overcoming this
is ta put self in the background and be-
côme intensely, interested in others.
Every oie bas a hobby of sone kind-
fid out what the young mai is moat
interested ini, then ask him questions
about that particular subject and you
will thus draw bim inta a conversation
that will make you interesting ta him.
Thon read good books, ban humorous
stories in magazines, and commit to
memory funny jokes. You eau culti-
vatp wlt, and a witty persan is always
popular. Nearly everyone likes a good
story, but nover ropeat gossip or tell a
joke at another's expense. If you- il

FOR TOUR»

IBABY
ABSOLUTELY PURE"AND
BTERILE. FREE FROM
STÂRCH. A --PERFECT

FOOD.
Made in England.

Write for sample at once to Dept. A.

41810o,"354 Mail Strut, WImaipq

Free Unitarian Liteature
«'Our Unitarisn Gospel " by Minot J.

Savage. "«Was Jesus God?" Sunderland
and others.

Pamphlets free on application to
MR&. W. 6. MUI. 69 Mmryla Stret, WWMe

Get Your Post CardeaPr«e.
We tell you how. Address Manitoba

Novelty Co., 648 Jessie Ave., Winnipeg,
Man.

MODEL TRAOTION ENOINE

Bw1We are Rivier annumber et thm ostubl
a.nd entertalnfnu article for a f ew bonis' vork. MIt
engitte zuns by Isteax and has a bqiler cylinder, 17
wbcol and safety valve. We give lit free fô: gelling
ontv $1MO vorth of our hîgh grade postcasds at
6 for 10c. These anclude Christmas New Tsars
Blrthdays , Views etc. Write nov for cards». vhefl
Wod send us Uc$ .0 d o iii se"lengins poul fie
toivoz address.

THE WESTERN PRENIUU 00,
Dept., U.. , Winnipeg, caada.

I5ELEGANT CHRISTMAS POST-
15CARDS, 10c. Please send silver.

Each card is beautifullv litho-
graphed in ten exquisite calors anid
beautifully embossêd in gold. This is a
bargain. ANSONIA SILVER CO.,
Toronto, Ont.
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STREET SI 4ANG.

A group of scbool girls walked abead

of me this week and this was a part

cf their conversation:
"'Hello! How are youil" "I'm on the

bium-aIl in."
This reply was what one' might ex-

pect from a ragged boy who blackens

boots or sells paliers. I would net be

surprised to hear it f romn a certain class

of girls who work for their living, net

baving bad the opportunity of sehool

life, but f romt a class of school girls

it is really inpardonable. A girl who

wvon the prîze essay in bier rhetoric

class was also the prize winner in

slanîg among hier associates.
In the study of literature we get

soute idea of the beautiful possibilities

of the English language. In writiflg

t benes and essays we try to put into

practice the lessons we have learned.
lit our daily speech, too, the practice
sliould be continued. Did yeu ever

kiiow a woman whose wardrube was

fuîll of expensive gowns, yet she went

around the home looking shahtîy? Shie

vsery like the girl whose head is full

of the beautiful vocabularies cf great

N%îiters of Englîsli poetry and prose.
yet 4sue expresses herseif in the slana,

oithe street.

AN ANTIDOTE.

The liappiest woman in tie woild iq

tuie woinai with a Iigli ideal. People

ý%%lio live yitl clîeapC ideals find life

tiresomne and useless. Cheap things

-nîw~ear out-ouly the best stands

Nvear. After the noveltly' of a. cheap

,ý.ng is NVOI-1 off, there is nothing left.

%%hile a lassie piece of mnusic adds ev

lîeauty every tirne oie hears it. A good

1-o1k gives food for iliouglit everv timie

on1e readrs it, but wlio eaut endîieý read-

îi ii a trasliy stery throughi onceY Pea-

ple whlo live itli cheap ideals voii<er
\\îlîv otliers aie se happy. Selfish pur-

posesnay attract for a wvie, 1u tifi e y
-)on ,Nwear eut.

.4\ .ae b mnselfishl." one of QîievIi

Xl\ îîrasfriends said to lier olleie av

a't er lie liad (lotie a charitallie ait thla

(liliia i ded sa<r i fi ce. Tl ii e e n nil e

Alexaundral 'as alva v l'eni-a bl

bouitiful. Sedico U aid.îd

I

yotur Mid with good thoughts and if

yoi.( read giood literature your inind il

grow and yeu will influence the mid

of- every person you meet. It is not

the One Who talks the most Who saye'

tîhe Most. One time a girl talked as

fast as her tongue could work 'aIl even-
iing, and every mari went home, disgust-

ted with her. It is not how mueli you
sabut how well. Our Most brilliant

women say little, but they say that
îittle well. "Margaret Fuîller Ossoli
,%yas a woman Who was witty, learîîed

and imaginative, and she was conceded

tobe the best conversatiolist in any

rircle. She possessed thse clarma that

aiiy .womanl may possess-appreciatioîi
cf others, and interest in their welfalre.

This sympathy unlocked every heart to

lier. She was made thîe con-
fîdante cf thousands. AIL classes- loved

lier. She was always an inspiration.
.She was fond cf social life, and ne par-

ty seemed complete without her." She

rould appreciate the best cf the minds

and lîearts cf others, and they gave the

best in returli."
There is always some topic of inter-

est in the neighborhood. Become

familiar with the leading topics cf the

day; if yen become interested in these
affairs yen will forget about yourself.
Women need te read more cf what is

geing on' in the cutside world. Cul-

tiî'ate the memory and fill the mind

,witli wliolesome knowledge. One person

wî'rote Margaret Fuller Ossoli this:

"Whlat 1 arn I owe in a large measure

to tehte stimulus you imparted. You

roused my heart with high hopes; you

raised my aims f rom paltry and vain

pursuits te those whieh lasted and fed

the seul; you inspired me with a great

autbition, and made me see the Worth
alld nieaninig of lufe."

Inl regard te the second part cf the

prolîleni, I would let the, young man
take his perspiratory bath ini peace.The
Most interesting topie in the world

wotild net appeal te him under snch
conditions.

,We wi assume ail the Risk of* (
That you can droas as well as the bet dr'eSO
at about hall what It coes theM te droO.

Send for our Free Catalogue
and you wlll Ijnderstaflde

do not have, te pay a profit to three or fou
middlemen, thius yen can save f roui 25 te 5W%
on every gsrmelit yul' wear.

Trhe illustrations shown in this adveK-i9elIiCit SM

of the following garnients :

do we use tbe terini -favorite" in describ-
ing a garmient, but this handfiome coat

conforins with every style requiremfent, i8
cf sucli exceptional value both iu design
anîd îîaterial as te warrant special men-

tion. Made in aIl wool diagonîal cloth,

with attractive plaid collars, cuifs, pockets
and( back tabs, it gives an unusually sinart
and captivating effeet.. Colors: Grey,

Tan,1 Green, Navy and Black. The regu-

lar value cf tliis coat is at
least $20.00. Our special price 154 4

C148-This luxurious plush cent cf the
finest quality, black seal plush of excep-
tionally fine and silky texture, is diStinct-
ly in keeping witlî faslîiou's btest decree,
faultlersly tail<îred, 54 iin. tnidel, lined

la with finest uality heavy furriers satin,

fastened witl 3 large silk braid loope
over silk covered buttonîs. Can be miade

with the collar as shewuî, long plain slîawl collar

or notched collar tiat inay be buttouied ili Mili-

tory fasîion. One cf the iiiost esseiltial anîd

stylish garnients of the preseit se:i on.$3 5
Special price............. ... ..............

No. 1001-As a fitting accornpaiient, we here show a

beautiful Black Fox Rug bluff, oruauneuted wilh head end

tails, anîd cf the fiest rich, glossy, geluiilie Black Fux pelts.,

It is a real pleasure te us tb be able to ofler tlhc
extraorditiary value here slîown. Price........ ..$8.

Remember-We Ouarantee Satisfaction or Refund Your Mooy.

We pay ail Mail and Express Charges Io your lown no nialier where you live.

Ca""I' oue' armnt oueu

ECOnomist Cloak & Suit C36.9 TROTOONT.

The~ westernlHome rMont hly. I
says nothing; 1ýut she does not forget.
Soo)n the persoîî she iislies te benefit
reveives the very thing of ail others
wvhich she had wislied for. The girl-
hood of Queen Alexaiîdra was remark-
ahly beautiful in-giiiëei-itNof-proe
SIie won lher way into the hiearts of the
British people by lier graee. lier clîariii.
lier sweet srnile, andi the ready sViii-
pathy of hier tender heart. One of lier
last aets in hier native land before lier
inarriage wças to ari-tîîge for a sumn of
mioney to be distrihutted arnong six
1)anish brides of the poorer classes diii-
iiig the year of lier own marriage; anid
shie afterwards reeeived many teuching
letters from young girls to whomn lier
thoughtful generosity had made happi-
ness possible. Sorrowvs corne iîîto every
woman's existence, buit a bright, un-
selfish disposition is their antidote.

STEÂLING TIME.

A girl came to nie, saving, "You peo-

ple who are interested iii young men
and women have se littie time te- give

U;yo do not even allow us an op-
prtun»ity to tell you our troubles."
This remark was rather unusual, so I
immediately sat down to listen to her
complaint. lin twe minutes she had told
hier whole tale, and then she repeated
it over again and again, and branchied
off on otiier unînteresting topics, until
she had used up an heur of My time.
The next day she came to my home

and repeated bier story, making no ef-
fort to go until 1 told lier that 1 simp-
]y could not give lier aîîy more of my,

time that day. The arrivai of two cal-
lers did not appeal to hier to leave, but

1she stayed on and on.
Two days later another girl came to

me, saying, "'Now, 1I shall oîîly take a
few minutes of your tinie, as I kniow

yen are busy. WilI you kindly give Mue

a bit of attention Y" I asked bier in anid
1witlîin ten minutes she lia(1 made lier

case clear and was gone, lcaving bc-

ature
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GRAIN GROWERS.
A R the crop lias been harveted,
thenext consideration foou ih

satisfadory disposai of sanie.
'sSince 1853 we ave been eipleflin

the Canadian grain trade. Our Eauten
and Westen branches and connections keep
us inclose touch with &Hlcent deBnada
and fluctuations. W.e eke dam ou
facilities the buat for scurmg you the hiisd
possble retuin for. every vrade.-

We pay special aftention to dié a ai
f anl cars consigned to us% and d.eamiile

of sanie are caret ul checked by oui exerts
Oui option Depuhisnt is pcepared to

handie with care and &P" 02 mi trading in
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Wheat, atsBarley, FRex
Owing b o nucli unfavorable weather, many fat-mers over

Western Canada bave gathered at Ieast part of their crop touelied

by frost or otlîervise weabher damaged. However, tbrough the large
shortage in corn, oats, barley. fodder, potatoes and vegetables by tlie
unusual heat and drought of last summer in the United States, East-
et-n Canada and Western Europe, tiiere is going to be a steady demand
at good prices for ail btie grain Western Canada lias raised, no matter
what ils quality may be.

So much variety in qitality makes il impossible for those le»s
experienced to judge the full value bliat sliould be obtaiii-d
for sucli grain, therefore the fat-tuer neyer stood more in need of thie
services of tîhe experienced and reliable grain commission îîîau bu toc
for iîîî, in the looking after and selling of bis grain, tlîan lie does
this season.

Fat-mers. von ill f herefore do ivelI for youri-selves not to
arcept ,t.t I-et er t i krices, but fo sîîip yiatv graini ly carload
direct to t uivl ~liaiiî or Port Arthur. to be lîandled bY liss iii a
,way that iill gel for- yoîî ail there is iii it. N'Je iake libeinI nad-
vances îvhenî (lsired oui eceil)t of sliijiitîg bilis for cals snlsh

WVe neyer bny your grain n ouiont- vîaccoutit. but act as v4iinr
agents ini sellitîg it to flic best advatitage f'ori-o acco',îîît, anti1d\Ne
do so on a fixed commuission of 1 cent pev busîtel.

We have inade a specialty of this îvork for nîanv i-cals. ands
are w-cil kîiown oî er ail \Vesterîi Canada for otî ievie l]eIiileti
grain ti-ade, îeliabilitî-. carefuil attentiont 1 our cuN.toiieris* iiiterets,

aîîd proiîîptness ini îtakitig settlemients.

W'c invite fat-mers wvbo ]bave not yet eniploye( lis. to write to uis
foi slippiug iiîstructioiîs anîd mîarket inîformaîtionî, .111l ini egrdt0
ont- standing in thle Winnipieg grin it rtiad îîd <>11vfutnncial posi ti b,
wte bel' to vefer yii to thle t'ilionîîBan k of (a iid l al\î- îof it s
biranchues:. Asu to the cotmmiercial ageuteies of Bradstreet's auîd R. t.
DJun & Co.

THOMPSON,'SONS & GO.
Grain Commission Meaciants

703a Gr'aini Exclhamge, W4innipeg, Mani.

Thefar ers occupation

exposes his watch to unusually
severe service. In and out of the joît-
ing wagon, burnping over ploughed
fields, sudden changes of teînperature
and climate are every day experiences
of the farmer's life.

j Walthams are so constructed thz
il i - delicate mechani-m t's safe from evi

and jar. Tbey kcep perfect tirne unc
and aIl conditions of usage. That

ý;%ý5 4.Waltham watches are the preferred
on aIl leading railroads.

'althatnwivtchcs are made in mnany gradeq, andt'vvvry wutch i.
the bcst ia ils grade. Always bnyyourv watî eli ,a Jcweler.

"It's Time Yout Ommed a lValtIiani."
~-nt fr csciptVebookiet of arirous Waltl,,,,n Moemnts

WALTHAM WATCH CO., Montreal,

iat their
very jolt
der any'
is wby
d watch

1Canada. 6
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W ,handie Wheat, Oats, Flax
B n commission,

obtainingl tpossib1 e grades and
prices. Our work is prompt,
accurate arid reliable. Let us
handie YOUR shipinents this
season. Daily or weekly market

letter orIrs ppication.

References: BANI( 0f TORON~uTO, NORTHERId CROWN
BANK AND COMERCiALAGENCEIS

liiid bier a splendid impression and an
eager desire oit my part to bell) ber.

This is a Iîusy- ivrld dtii(lf ue i-
preciotis. It is p)ossib)le for a girl to
steal lime and in miany cases il la real
tlîcft.

INCONVENIENCES.

Some girls are not willing to put Up
weith inconvettiences. 1 know a girl

%%-io lias been a constant source of
anixietv to those interested in lier, bie-
cause slie dlrifts from position to posi-
tion, always fund ing petty litle things
tliat did noit suit lier. A business mari
told mie that girls stand i their own

conveniences to inlerfere with their
N-tork. Oie young wvoman applied for a
position and when she ýa,, the desk
tlîat slIe ould use, she said, "Ohi, I
neyer coul(1 use that bhing; I amn ac-
custonîied to better," and lier frieuîds
won<ler w-iîy she is constanbly losing
lier place.

1 weuit ho an employer one day to
find out wîîy a certain girl could îîot
Iiold lier position. Sine I bad worked
for itearli- a vear to ind the girl a
hier-n ient lilac-e and siiice slite xas out
of %vo-k lia If the finie, 'l anited to
kiiowv tle reaqon. lu answer to mv,
uîiestioii. lii-er mpîjlover said -''sIie will
îlot wvork overtiiite-sle is îlot williiiîg
to (Io a lititle extrva vork lien 1 amn

Cîrie. a(nsp at t ie best Ilîcre is ini
.votr eîivirouiuieuit. 1Do tiot.flotice bthe
jiet Iv littie iîiconvenieuces. t'setîe
lîest for u 1 liftiug yoturself. Take tlîe
vir-cuntistatii es whvili sirrouuid voui and
we ave tini iiîto a cliaracter of
st yen,, h. It lies Nvitlî vou to take thie
lîest ilito i'oiur lives and ia ~ke il uip-
]ift voutr tho luiiilts anîd îvovîs aund dccds,
leaveiiig fuigotleii ail liat Nis illeasauit.

An cîiijlover cxJiect s lus îork doiie
aiid lie does not care abiouit lte littie
tliiiuîs Iliat arnnoy von. So do thle îvork
iil (Io tiot ivaste yoîîv ime and energy

ou) itlie u Ie ~îu lvoutili s
)uîe tini e wlivi Josejiliitie stood at the

Iole of a lîreci pive of tvo liiiifflred feel.
slie lîcaineie (h'/v «t t lie danicing Nva ves

llo.SIie sva ved aîiî was abotut to
falIl. w lien soute olie eut Iled: "Slîît vouir
P.ves tînt il inlir hient is steagiiv."

S'-o Nxlie-nv;-ou tli iiîk vouir position lias
diilicutlIies silitt volir e ves ho Ilîctiunu-
til i our liead i', steadv.

A DISOBEDIENT GIRL.

U , N'o1îîîîg w uiuliaîcaie tg) 10e la-t
iiiii h~u t asiot tale buit a il old eolle.

A îNieiiig itiali liadi uigÏeillier fto coine
foi tlii: îitv'. Aniitt1ige iiIeof lier

llIe 01,1o-11- olii 14)iteil i 1 ln-tlie sainie
si oîv e, eil tt id nie FHie g irl w iq tflo

st roig (iiiiol -l eival lioliO'oikl,
as. a uîiii îiiji tcol'ipli iil I - 1ikîiieîL
lier siiiii-iI s e lea. aluiîe iii a

-t V(iî it ggi'. itliieiit iiouiv ieînifviîîîî.
'IwOo otlier siiiiil;i a -i- lia', e ((huie tgi
iv l'iilitige t1lis iliffliti. If Iii v girl
i>vader.iS NN11o fiel i t i litliii. auiuî

itl i e aie to st rict 'uit i t ioiii. colid
oeil % se ft iepitifîl ii\ig-t\ I iilevlac-e

of tiiis qiii-oliedieit girl îuliu tvai-iiv onie

uiiuuie t lie 1 v1tet ',e iii' iuni'iit îof

parvuil l e-(, l i 11 oil voi. ioller
j iii fat lier kiogiv be-.t -n

Bernard Shaw: Tlit. pli u'an is

Iect fronii fle cradl' tt lieguiave(.

T he Month's
Bright Sayings.

Hamar Greenwood, M.P.: Unle%% ag-
riculture is successful, notliing else can
lbe successftîl.''

William Marconi: Ail gi-eat ideas in
tlir early stages appear in the eloiids
and unattainable.

Elbert Hubbard: It isn't enough to
lit the nail on the head--there mîîist
]le soute force bebînd the b1çw.

Hamilton Wright Mabie: Education
lias 1rougit a revolution of tbouglit ini
making people tlîink for themeelves.

Dr. Grenfell: More men in the past
generation bave been injured through
over-exercise than under-exercise.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson: No cbild yet
bas ev-er inherited or been born with
a taste for alcohol, pickles, tea, coffee,
or tobacco.

Andrew McPliail: The man who is
ashamed of bis badness is a better man
than the man who is ashamed of hi.
goodness.

Henry George, Jr.: As. the ine-
teenth century saw the creation of
wealtb, so the twentieth century is to
a very large extent to see its distribu-
tion.

William Watson: To-day there is a
great lack of originality; people are
afraid to be themselves, and by stupid
imitation of otbers make life tame and
uninteresting.

W. D. Howells: There is an unfail-
ing coniedy in the curious illusions that
people clîerislî abouit onie another. wben
.tluey bappen to have been born in dif-
ferient t otîntries.

Thomas Hardy: It is absoluitely im-
possible to deal adequately and fairly
with lte great soucial 'vrongs of our
timie as long as people look et things3
only froîi tleirown point of view.

Dr. Andrews: A man corruipted in
morals NviIl tell tlîat there is no sîîch
thing as, unselflslîness in the wvorl. but
tîhe fait h of a pure lîeart w~il libe the
power to steady iiin any a dark liotr.

Earl Grey: 'No better fate eould be-
fall any British boy, girl, man, or
woman than to become a good Can-
[adian and play his or ber part in the
Dominion'. forward mat-ch, which is
the niost wonderful procees in this
wonderful age.

-4-
The Duke of Connaught: My pIeu..

sure in conîing Io Canada is much en-
hanced liv the fact that I corne
arnongst yotu during sucb an et-a of re-
nîarkable progress, and I trust that
the Prosperit.v you now enjoy may con-
tinuie unimpaired to the full and com-

1îlete development of your great and
wuonderful Dominion.

W. J. Bryan: Too many people
scoril too iiiîuch the little tbings in life.
'l'lie-v don't stop to think that it i. the
little tlîiugs that the big ones denend
on lîIig ones ike safety and health and
prosperity and hutman life a,nd happi-
îîess. A few, here and there, recognize
tlie relation of the little thinge to the

bgtbings, and these coin their windom
inito sitccess.

Joseph Medili Paterson: In its re-
stsie treatinghabit is often t-agie.

Men treat their fellows openbandedly,
as t4tv lune iîu agaiîîst tbe bar. When
thlîir à1i j lile are siifferiuîg for lack of
bread niui l oes atý .hoime.e Custom and
the des-ire to apjiený;r generous and not
s;tilng'. is ire p;owcrful than the in-
'tiiii-t of hllnallitvN toîvard the treaber's
tlelien(lýint 01".ItIi. bumorous, in a

1()v t thlink of il nian hehaving like
jý i(- of goiii elhvfin a bar-roorl

\lil muollev*Nt bat bis wife and ebjîdren
îl: blît it izsn't a pleasant sort, of
btîrnorat ail.
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Suggestions f or'Holiday Gifts.
The irst cool Autnmn das-s sei [<s

bring itIî tiemtn iouglîts O f 1thc ,ij
proaching holidaN season, andi witli I list
is :issociatè<I inth Ie mitd of everv %a)
ntanj the Christmnas gifts for wlîicl ei*''v
pst atiolin iuSs S0<, be madet and tlcti

nua1 search for "new ilea"mow hegi,~
One very often hears thte resolve ~lil
so) rany wornen make wvhi1e utîder the

A lhandsome eiL ýn. aîîd cenitre to
imatch. k ýpictturcd live. , uni as the lmcv a

'htîctv '(anlasiauts' tîcvvould fisrm a
tusos s- eceptalule gi ft tq) fricuiss acros
thle svas..Tlie.ýe hav ect eec front
;t Eireh-t fark series. olhIers of whiltih ill
lue slmswtt later on titese pag-es. The nia-
t crii upon vhielitht tc luutt i l sprays
of maple leaves hiave becîs enbroidercd
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stress and nrh of final shopping, and the
hurried itisling up of liand ntade-gifts,
one is apt to say: *Xell, this je the
Iast tinte 1 shahl be in this plight, next
year 1 shail begin during the long sum-
imer days, and have ail nty gifts ready
long before they are needed," and it is
quite probable that thie wise resolve
faded away, and titis Autumn finds one
stili unprepared, so we are sure that the

in their gorgeous red, brown, gold and
green tints je a quite new idea and a
perfect initation of the silvery grey
tinte of the reâl birch bark, atud is ai
rnost appropriate background for these
beautifuil leaves, which have been ern-
broidered in long or short tipping
stitch. The design is handsomnely tint-
cd and a ribbon rufiing ini three tones
of red, greetn and gold effectiveiy Ifixisheg
this handsorne cushion.

The centre piece matchinig the abbve
cushion ise erbroidered in the sanie man-

Send -At Once' 35 Cents.

For eight skeins af ART EMBROJDERY SILK which is
sufficient to eibroider a 15 inch Cream Linen Centre Piece, stanhp-
ed for the fashionable Mlle Fleo «lhousand fIowo Embroiciery
which '""e wilI give yau [REE. and sufficient Cream Lace ta edge
this beautiful Centre Piece, also a diagramn lesson wbich will enabIe
any waman ta, do this embroidery which is simple but effective,

Send to-day,, as tbis generou.s olter le good
for a short Urne only.

This offer is made ta, convince every woman that Belding's Ant
Embroidery Silks are the beat made.

Send ten cents for a capy ai Beldinis Needie and Hock Book

which contains ail the lateat suggestions for Art Embroïdery. Addres

Bejdlng Peul & Co, Llmlted,
Depi. L. Montreal. Qnebee.

HILLINGS .& BENT
Speciallats In Ornam*Ontal Ndlr

Ou rSelfDlvidlngTrranoformàtlofl
comUplote with pulfu au llustrated, made of bout
quailty wavy haïr or natural wavy hair--'eeuted
on the premiusfo 4.O

idaumn te for Transformation, round the
bond and from car to Par acrosa forehoad.

(Guaranteed satisfaction iven bv utiing OursoIf
measurement forme for transformation, and enclos-

inivmpl of airrequire<I.mnfsond sf witehes, same quality au abovo;
quotat ion8 on application.

Special attention givon to ladies unablo to cali
personally.

207 Enderton Building, Portage Aie., Winnipeg

sEN4D us ONLY $1.00
Rereive by return mailpont paid two

beasîtiful littie dresse& like <rut in sft
waritn I q sssli n dirk red lplaid

4>ti a haist iand<lskjrt tr i rnioed w ith
\ lradli nlaiesttle. Age Il)to 12, 75c.J1 1-1 $1.25, sud I te for postage.

STAI-)R)G ARMENT CO.
t If) St fiard uidig, od n, Canada

Ci1LOB I RTH
Without Danger â; Almout Patnleus,

A Boon to Prospective Motheru.
Ngurne Elt.s' KATIEIXINVE Kemoves
the Perils of Childbeartng and
Btren thonsu Mother and Child. Xuiled
with Invaluable Informa.tion. $5 or
tlxree for $12. The Becotine Egemedy
Co , 52 Adelaie Ut., Haut, Toronto.

2020-Tin ted Oval, 75c. eacli.

6400-27-inch Birch Bark Centre 75c.

handsome citehions and centres pictured ner, the edge is worked with buttnoli t

on tliis page iili furnislh aur readet",' stitchi of dariz green rope silk antd a

tuanv of wltom ore far froîn the large liitdisonie clutny lave effges tîis centre

crties, where the shops offer so manY piece.
suggestions with acceptable ideae for A most apprssprieite gif t for a mian'q

sorne handeome gifte den, or smoking ro mn would be the

5600-Srnoker-Tinted Top, 50c.

cushion No. 5600, writh its effetive'de-
sign titted ont a lruwn background.
VerylittIe emlut-<iuery ks needed toïbring
ouj tfiris desigtn, ts unust of itIntay be
oiititesi, but theic ettering sîtoutît be
worked solidly in red. The handsorne

S32-Pillow 'Top,. 50e.

Na. 5106 Birchi Bark Cusliion Top 50c.
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DiaWIbutolB for Weem Ca aa
Foley Bros. Larson &1 Company, lac.,

Winnipeg. Edmonton. Vancouver, Saskatoon.

Strenglth
and Service

That'swhat you get in PeerlessGates-thestreilgth and serv-
ice that keepthem swmngng evenly on theirhinges yearafter

y ear. They won't warp or sag becausethe frames are made of
heay. steel tubing. electrically welded into one solid'piece.

Farm and(iaePeerless O9rnainental iae%
fences and gates. We build them 80 theY

~,aa. will last long and give the most atisfactory

IlIhlsrie u tndo sand we stick to it fiily. You can always
MIIIIdepend on Peerless goods. Write for f ull

particulars.

a 111THE BANWELL HOXuE WIRE FENCE CO.. L3.
Dmn. P. WinuilPEs, MAN, NAMLON. OUT.

[al, and >Wlnter. $por dinq Goods
Boxing G1ovesi Punching Bags, Basketball, In-
door Basebafl, Hockey, Skates,' Skis, Snow Shoes,
Moccasins, Toboggans, Curling Stones, Indoor

Gaines, etc.

Western Cana AeMts forA. 6.SpaidInG & [ros.
POST FREE, new fully illustrated catalogue of

Winter Sporting Goods.

ýanCadian Ams a&portinq 6oods Go.
.(O.tttetos ofeory UmwePatm)

272 Hargrave St. Wlnnlpeg, Man.

Fineigan or Flannigan.

Superintindint wuz Fiannigan;
Boss av the siction wuz Finnigan;
Whiniver tbe kyars got offen the thrack,
An' muddied up tbings t' th' dlviian' back
Finnigin writ it to Flannigan,
Afther the wrick wuz ail on ag'in;
That- is, this Finnigin
Repoorted to Flannigan.

Wbin Finnigin furst writ to Flannigan,
Hie writed tin pages (lid Fininigin,
An' lie tould jist bow the smrash occurrcd;
Full minny a talus, blunderin' wurred
Did Finnigin write to Fiannigin,
Afther the cars had gone on ag'in.
That wuz bow Finniigin
Repoorted 'to Fianaigan.

Now Fiannîgan knowed more tban Fin-
nigla-
liv'd more idjucatioflh:ùi Fiannigan;
Ai' it wore'm ciane an' xîlt' v out
To tii' what Finnigin ivî it about

in hie writin'. to Muster Flannigan,
So he writed back to Finnigin-
"Dont do sech a sin ag'iw*
Make 'em brief, Finnigint';

Whin Finnigin got this from Flannigan,
Ile blushWd 'rosv rid-did Finnigin;
An' lie said, "l'fi gambie a whole rnonth's

pft-ay
TIhat it wiil be inmny an' minny a da-ay,
Befoore Superintindint, that'eý Flannigaii,
Gite; a whack at this very same sin ag'in
From Finnigin to Flannigan,
Repoorts won't be long ag'in."

Wan da-ay où the'siction av Finnigin,
Cn thé road sup'rintindied by Fiannigan,
A rail gave way on a bit av a curve
An' some kyare went off as they mnade

the ewerve.
"There's nobody hurted " sez Finnigin,
"But reports muet be made to Fianniga."
An' he winked at McGorrigan,
As married a Finnign.-

*He wuz shantyin' thin wuz Finnigin,
As minny a railroader's been ag'in,
An' the shmoky ol' lamp wuz burnin'

bright
In Finnigin'e ehanty ail that night-
B~iin' down bis repoort, wuz Finnigini
A' he Vrited this here:-"Mu,9ter Flan-
nigan:-
Off ag'i on asein,
Gone ag'm,- Flmgin."

--S. W, Gililan in Life.

fr111 wbich finishes this cushion, is a
sbaded brown ribbon ruffling.

No. 8032, a very handsome cushion, >5
pictured here, which is unusual in colo"- 1
ing. A handsome spray of golden brown
eahrysanthemums 15 tinted on a yellowv
background «and these beautiful fiowers
are heaviiy embroidered- in long and
short, or half solid stitch, in gorgeous
shades of yellow, biending into deep
orange. A rilihon ruffiing matching
these tones finishes this beautiful-
cushion.

The popularity of oval centre pieces
stili continues and a handsome design of
conventional poppies are sbown on No.
2020.' The design ia embroidered ini
polid, padded, satin stitch, in shades of
~ed and green, matching the tinting, and
ail the bands and scrol work is broughit
out by couching with- black and Japan-
ese gold thread. Three bands of couch-
ing form the outer edges, thus doing
away with buttonholing, and a deep,
handsome frinu finishes this centre
piece which is most suitable for the ob-
long mission tables now in. such general
use.

For further information regarding any
of the articles described on this page,
address Belding Paul Corticelli, Limited,
(Dept. L.), Montreal P.Q.

In sending in orders for any of the
designs iilustrated on this page, allow
at leat one week from the time the
order is received for filling same. Silks,
laces and rufflings ean be aiso suppiied
to finish any of these articles, priees for
which will be furnished on request.

AiGreat Mlusical Conservatory.

iqewonderful success of the Colum-
bian Conservatory of Music le flot to
be wondered at when you consider the
determined business men and musicians
that are at its-head, as weli as the ideal
system of teaching music. No matier
in what part ofthe country a pupil is,
the correspondence branch of this cou-
servatory can, reach hlm. The lessonis
are prepared by a number of the fines t
musicians and critics, and tiakes it
possible for any pupil to study under
the great modern musicians, artists and
musical educators, and to get the bene-
fit of their combined experience and ac-
cumulated wisdom. Thiere are many
thousands of homes in Canada in which
musical talents of a high order exist
side by side with the utter impossibili-
ty of baving them developed by com-
petent teachers. The Columbian Con-
servatory has overcome this fauit, for
by its carefuliy graded written lessons
the pupils bave in their home an up-
to-date conservatory metbod, with
tecbnicai books, scale charta and music;
in fact, ail that is necessary to put
tbem through an excellent musical
training, incIuding theory, tecbnic
and eiementary harmony. TUbtusands
have availed themeselves of it ad-
vantages, and their success bas ai-
most been miraculous.

Mr. S. L. Barrowclougb, the presi-
dent, is deliited with the progress )f
ilie correspoII(ence ptipils, and wiIl bc
pleased to forward f ifl particulars to
anvyone. intercsted in the stiidy of
mllsie. The Conservatory's. address is

,J'hioenix Block, corner of Princess
Street and Notre Dame, Winnipeg.

A well-known journalist vouches for
the authenticity of this anecdote of the
Czar Nicholas, who, returning f rom paying
an early visit to one 9f hie daugliters, no-
ticed at the door of the hotel a young man
with a cigar ini bis mouth. Nicholas
could flot tolerate the emeil of tobacco.

"'You are a foreigner, sir?" he asked.
"'Yes, general," was the reply; "I have

just returned from Paris."
"'Then you are unawvare that *smoking

in the streets of St. Petersburg is f or-
bidden. 1 warn you, lest your ignorance
get you into trouble."

"IThan1k , general," and the Parisian
threw away his cigar.

But if smoing were not allowed, neither
was it perntted to address the emperor
and ecarceiy bad the latter pas-sed out o
siglit when two police officers approached
the traveller, and lie was soon on his way
to the station, where he remained until
ten i the evening.

When the superintendent queetioned
hn he toid'hie story: how an offilcer ini

generai's uniform, who was passing had
advised him to throw away bis cigar, and
lie had at once done so.

"And you didn't know who the generaiwas?"Y

"I don't know."
The officiai set the Frencbman at liberty,

and made hie report to the chef of the
third section.

The latter tbinking the adventure
might have some unpleasant poitical
consequence, and that he -the chief-
might be blamed for the action of bis sub-
ordinates, decided to iînform the emperor
of what had happened.

"<Go find the travelier," bis majesty
orderel. "I wish to express to him per-
sonally my regreIt for the outrage to which
lie bas been trubjected."

When an officer in unjform camne to bis
botel the poor Frencbman had visions
of Siberia, and bcgan to regret bitteriy
having yielded to bis desire to visit "the
Empiwg of the North." He was oniy
restored to bis usual equanimity when
N icholas explined to him the cause of
bis unpicasant advcnture. .y

"F orget the littie rnisunderstanding,
added the emperor, "and if you remaiti
any time in Russiâ it wili give me picasure
to prove to you that we are not as un-
civilized as we may seem to bc."

"Since your majesty is so kind," re
plii the traveller, "ýmay I make one
request?"

"What le it?"
"That if your majesty should meet me

,again you wMl kindly ignore me"

Tom-4'I w-as just saying good-night
to niv sweet heart ,%-Ien"-

JaIek- Wýhielh good-nigbt?"
Tom-'lhat do youinia?

"JackWhiehgood-night was9 it, the
first or the fifticthi?"

p t >3.
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Just One Request.
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Tho Calil to Dutye

TiredI Well, #hkat of that?
DId't fancy iMe vas upent on beds of

fIutterl lthe rose lbaves scatter'd by
Lbreeze?

Coin.! roua. thee, work while it is cal'd
to-day!

Ciward, arise-go forth upan the way!

Lonely! And 'what of that?
soin. muât be lonely; 'tis flot givon ta

anl
Tt Miet alieart resposi4 e eand fal-
Tê blond anothor lfo into its own;
Work may be done iii loneliness; work

ontI

Dankl! Well, what of that ?
Dldot fondly dream. the sun woîld

nover st?
Doet foar ta lose thy way ? Ta.ke

courage yet;
Loaru thon to walk by faithand not by

sight;
Thy stops will guided be, and guided

right.

HardiI Well, and what of that?
Did'st fan6y 1f o one sumxnor holiday
With lessons nane to barn and naught

but play ?
Go, get thee ta thy taak; conquer or

.de!
ft muet be learned-learn it thon pa-

No help! Nay; tis nat an.

And Ro will guide thee, liglit thee, help
thee homo.

H's noar thee wlioreso'er thy footteps
roani.

-British Weekly.

The Story of a Lite.

By Robert J. Burdette.

Night. Silence. A struggle for the
liglt.

And hoe did not know wlit light was.
An effort ta cry. And ho did not know
that lho lad a voice.

Ho. opened his eyes "and there wns
liglit." Ho lad neyer used his eyes be-
fore, but hoe could see with tliom.

He parted his lips and hailed this
wold with a cry for help. A tiny crnft
in1 sight of xiew shores; hie wanted his
latitude and longitude. He could not
toll from wliat port hoe had clenred; hie
did not know where lie wag; lie lad noa
reckoning, na chant, no pilot.

,He did not know the ianguage of the
inhabitants of the planet upon which
providence lad cast him. So hoe saluted
them in the anc universal speech of God's
creatures-a cry. Everybody, every anc
of God's children, understands that.

Nobody knew whene ho came. Some
one said :«"He came from heiaven." They
did not even know the naine of the
littie ife tînt came throbbing out of the
darkness into the liglit. They lad only
said: "«If it éahould bo a girl." They
did not know.

And the baby himself knew as little
about it as did the learned people gath-
ered to welcome him. He heard thenm
speak. Ho lad nover used lis cars until
110w, but hoe could hear thiem. "A gooc
cry,"I someone said. Ho did not under-
stand tho words, but lie kept on cryilg.

Possibly hoe bail nover entertainod any
(o)lieption of the world into whose citi-
z'ýiislîip hoe was now received, but cvi-
<ently hoe did not like it. Tlie noises of
it %vere harsli t ii sensitive nerves.
'Ihere was a in s' voice-the doctor'i
str-ong and reassuring. There was a
\voman's voice, soothing and coxfort-
ilig-the voice of tho nurse. And one wn
a rnother's vaice. Thero was none othei
like it. It was the firat musicelho haý

heard ini this wonld. And the sweetý

By and by somobody laughed softl:

and said, in coaxlug toues:,

D EAFNES
BOOK FREE

HOWTO REGAIN HEARUNG

Reading.
"Then-thene-there-give hîm hie

Ris face we.s laid close against the
fount of 11f e, warm and white and
tender.. Nobody told him what to do.
Nobody tauglit him. Ho know. Placed
suddenly on the gueet list of this ehang-
ing old caravaneary, hoe knew his way
at once to two places in lt-his lbed-,
rom -and the diniug room.

Nloonked young, but lie made hlm--
self at home with the easy assurance
of an aid traveller. Knew the best roomn
in the hanse, demandod and got it.
Nostled into, his niother's arme as
though lie had been iueaeured for tlem.

Found that «gracions hollow that God
myacle" in his mother's shouldor that fits
hie head that pillows of clown nover
could. Cried whîen they taok hlmi away
f rom it, when lie waa a tiny baby "with
no0 languago but a cry." Cried once
again, tweuty-five or thirty years after-
wnrd, when God took it away from him.
AIl the languagos lie Iearned, and al
tlîe eloquont phîrasing the colloges lad
taught hlm, cauld not thon voiee the,
sorrow of his heart go wel1 as thc teas.r '

hoe tried ta check.
Poor little baby! Had. ta go ta

school the first day lie got hiere. Ho had
ta begin bis lossons at once. liot
praised wlîon ho loarned them. Gat
punished wlîen ho missed them.'

Bit bis own toaonid cried whoxx lie
loarned there, waà pain in the wanld.
Studied the subjeot forty yeare befare
hie loarned in haw many ways sulioring
can be self-inlicted.

Renched for the moon and cried be-
cause lie couldn't get it. Reached for
tho candie and criod because lie could.
Firet lesean in mensuration. Toak hlîn
fifty or eixty yoars of liard reading ta

ilenrn why God put go mnny beantiful
things ont of aur longing neacli.

By and by ho learned ta laugli. ThAt
came inter than sameo f theoather things
-mnch inter than crying. It is a higlier
accomnplisheibent. It is mudli harder ta
learn anîd nieh harder ta do. Ho nover
crieý unless lie wished and f elt like it.
But hoe learned ta laugli many, many
times. when lie wa.nted ta cry.

Grew 80go ecould langli with n henrt go
full of tears they glistened in hise Ye.

rThen people praisod his langliter the
miost-"iit wns in bis very eyes," tlioy

3said.
Laughod, anc baby day, ta soc the

motes dance in the surnshino. Laughed
3at tliom. once again, thaugh. not quite

ga cheerily, mnny yeans inter, when lie
diecovered they wero onlyimot-es.
L Criod, on1e baby day, whon lie was

Btired of play and wanted ta be lifted in
jthe mother arma and snng ta sloep.

Cried again one0 day fwhen his hair was
9white becaueeh was tired of wark and
iwanted ta bli lifted in the armas of
1God and huehed ta re&t.

8 Wished haîf lis life tînt leonvus a
eman. Thon turned around and wished

ahl the rest of it tInt lie was a boy.
e Seeing, liearing, playing, working, rest-

ying, bolieving, suffering and lovîng, all
e lis if o long lie kept on learning the
eane thing lie bogan ta study when hie

wns a baby.
* Until at hast, when lie lad leanned ahl
bis hessons and school wns aut, somue-

ebody liftod him, just as they had clone at
Lthc first. Darkoned was the roam and
nquiet 110W, as it lad been thon.- Other

il people stood about him, very like tho
d people wlio stood. there at thnt other

-timo.

Thero n'as n doctor 110W, as thon;
y only this doctar wore a grave look and
i- carried n book ln hie baud. There n'as
- a mna's voico-the doctor's strong and

,f reaseîîring-. Tliere w-as a woman's voice,
low and coinforting,.
s The motiier voîce lad passed into

a, silence. But that n'as the one lio

- could most distinctly hear. The others

sa lie heard, as lie beard voices like themn
r years ago. Ho could ixot then under-
Ld stand whnt tliey said; hoe did not under-
* , stand them 10w .

ly.Ho pnrtod bis lips again but ail hie
~ choôh-ncquired wealth of miany .-syllabled

eloquenco, ahi his clear, lueià phrnsing,

Exold the thrattloie ora *be! ac1LV te*t' U. mmeSj
e the cautal d aet gwa u~

.Self Edscatiomal C.MO# Prb iuiDiguâm
teaches Iaw ta become aa uccemifl LeeMiftPU* a b u
Enugineerinuquickeat time t sàmall«ePeuse eaieBU 1
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ta40u. Do fot iaW Ouone 665151
to secuW. a WauIh whI 'VtL

drété1 ttyýamailt 10 bouS oùI
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WHY 14AN 0ùF TOrDAY. IS ONLYJ
50 -PER -CENT, EFFICIENT.

lay WALTIER WALdrïOVES0

f oee ve to form an opinion fromn
the number oï helpful, inspiring and in-
forming articles one sees in the public
press and magazines, the purposo of
whieb in ta increase aur efficiency, ho
must believe that the entire American
Nation in striving for such an end-

And this ia so.
The Amnerican Man because the race

is swifter every day; competition is
keener and the stronger the man the
grestor bis ceapaity ta vin. The
stronger tbe man the stranger bis viii
and, braiii. and the greater his ability ta
match wits and vin. The greater uis
confidence in himself, the greater t1e
confidence of other people in him: the
keener bis vit and the clearer bis brain.

1The American Waman because she
must be competent ta rear and manage
tlhe family and home, and take ail the
t hougbt and responibility from the
shoulders of the man, whose present-
day business burdens are ail that hoe au
<arry.

Noir what are voe daing ta securo
that effiiency? Much mentaiiy, nome
of -us much physicaliy, but what ia the
trouble?

We are nat reaiiy officient more than
half the time. Haîf the time bine and
worried-alli-the time nrvous-same of
the time roalIy incapacitatod by ilinesa.

Thero in a reason for this-a ractical
reamon, one that has been known ta,
pysicians for quito a periad and wil
b.known ta, the entire worid ero long.
That reason in that the human system

doos not,* and vili not, rid itseif of al
tbe waste wh.eh it accumulates under
ouir present mode of lving, No matter
hôw regular vo are, the food vo eat
&bd the sedentary lives vre live (even

': ough vre do get some exorcise) make
i impossible; just as impassible -as it
14. for the grate of a stove ta rid itself
ot clinkers.

.And the. waste doos ta us exactiy
wÏhat the linkers do ta, the stove; make
the fire burn loir and inefficientiy un-
tii enaugh linkers have accumuiated
and thon prevent its, burning at ail.

It bas been aur habit, after this
waste bas reduced -aur efficiency about
75 per cent., t' drug ourseives; or af-
ter vo have become 100 per cent. in-
efficient through ilineas, ta stili further
attempt ta rid ourseives of it in the
saine way-by drugging.

If a dlock isnat cieaned once in1 a
whiie it logs up and stops; the same
way with an engine because of the
residue which it, itseif, accumulates. To
dlean the ciock, you wouid not put acid
an the parts, though you wouid prab-
ably find one that would do the wark,
nor ta dlean the engline wouid you
farce a donaner through it that would
injure its parts; yet that i. the pro-
coss you ompioy when yau drug the
system ta rid it of waste.

You would dlean your dlock and on-
gine with L. harmiesa cleanser that Na-
ture has pravidod, and you can do ex.
actly the saine for yourseif as 1 viii
demonstrate before 1 conclude.

The reaso-n that a physician's first
step in illness is ta purge the system
is that no inedicine ean take effect nor
can the systoin work properly while the
colon (large, intestine) is logged up. If
the colon were not logged up, the
chances are 10 ta 1 that you would not
have heen ilii at ail.

It niay tako saine time for the
<Jogging pracess ta rcîich the stage
wherè it produces real illness, but, no
inatter how long it takes, wvhile it is
going on the functions are not work-
ing ,o as ta kcep us up ta "concert
pitch." Ouîr livers are sluggish, wo are
diii) and hea%-y -- siglit or severe
lîcadaches camne . n--our sleep does not
iest nis--iii shiort, we are about 50 per
cnt. eliceît.

And if tlîis condition progresses ta
w~heî-e real ilness dev-lopq. it is inîpos-
silîle ta tell hat forîn that illness will
take. beceaîîsc

The blood is coistalntlyl circîjiati ng

through the colon and, taking up by
absorption the poisons in- the waste
which it contains, it distributes them
throughout the systemt and weakens it
so that we are subject ta whatever
disease is most prevalent.

The nature of the illneds depends on
aur own little weaknesaes and wbat we
are the least able ta resiat.

These facts are ail sciontificaiiy cor-
rect in every particular, and it hias of-
ton eurprised me that they are not
more generally known and appreciated.
Ail we have to do is ta consider the
treatment that we have received hi iiil-
ness ta realize fuliy how it developed
and the methoda used ta removo it.

So you see that not only is M
cumuiated waste directly and conataii-
iy pulling down aur efficiency by mak-
ing aur biood poor and aur intellect
duii--our spirita low and aur ambitions
weak, but it is reaponsible through its
weakening and infecting processes for
a list of ilinesses that if cataiogued
bore would seem almoat unhelievable.

It is the direct and immediate cause
of that very expensive and dangerous
complaint-appendicitis.

If we can successfuily eliminate the
waste ail our functians work properly
and in accord -there are no poisons
being taken up by the blood, so it is
pure and imparts strength ta every part
of the body instead of weakness-there
is nothing ta clag up the system and
make us bilions, dîîli and nervously
fearful.

With everything working in perfect
accord and withaut îlbstruction, aur
brains are clear, aur entire 'physical be-
ing is competent ta respond quickly ta
every requirement, and ive are 100 per
cent. efficient.

Naw this waste that I speak of can-
not be thoroughiy removed by drugs,
but even if it couid the effect of thiese
druga on the functions is very un-
natural, and if cantinued becomes a
periodical necessity.

Note the opinions dn drugging of
twa most eminent physicians:

Prof. Aionzo Clark, M.D., of the Now
Y k Coliege of Physicians and Sur-
geons, says: "AHl- of aur curative
agents are poisons, and as a con-
sequence, every dose diminishes the
patient's vitality."

Prof. Joseph M. Smith, M.D., of the
saine achool, says: "Ail medicines
which enter the circulation poison the
blood in the saine manner as do the
poisons that produce disease."

Now, the internai aorganism can be
kept as sweet and pure and dlean as
the external and by the samne natural,
sane method-bathing. By the proper
systemt warmi water can be introduced
50 that the colon is perfectly cleansed
and kept pitre.

Thiere is uno violence in tiîis process-
it seoins ta be just as normai and
natural as washing ane's hands.

Physicians are taking it up more
wideiy and generaily every day, and it
seems as thougli everyoné shotîld be in-
fornîed thorougiy an a practice which.
though sa rational and simplle, is re-
volutionary in its accomplisbments.

Tliis is rathier a delicate subjeet ta
write of exhaustively ini the public press,
but Chas. A. Tyrreli, M.l)., lias prepar-
ed an interesting treatise an "The
What, The Why, The Way, of the In-

-ternai P 'th, which lie will send withi-
ont cost ta anyone addressing Ijini at
275E Collego St., Toronto, and miention-
ing that they have read tlîis article iin
The Western Home Monthly.

Persouîally, 1 amn enthusiastie on In-
ternai Bathing because I have seen -%vhat
it lias donc in illness as wvll as in
heaitb, and I believe that every person
who wishies ta keep in as near a per-
fect condition as is bumanly possible
slîould at le:v-t ho informed on this suib-
ject; hoievii] also probably learn saine-
thting about hîjnseif vich lie bias neyer
known throug-li rending the littIe book
ta which I referi.--Adv t.

had gone back ta the aid inarticulate
cry.

Samebodry at bis bedside wept. Tears
nov, as then. But nov they were not
tears from i& iseyes.

Thon some aile bending aver bim âaid:"Ho came from heaven." Now saine

one, staoping above him, said: "Ho bas
gone ta heaven." The biessed, unfa-ter-
ing faith that weicomed hum, no;w bade
him godspeed, just as ]aving and trust-
ing as ever, one uncbanging thing in this
worid of change.4

Saý the baby had walked in a littie
cii-cie after al, as alilmenn(do, lost iin a
great vilderness.

As it was written thousands of years
ago: "The dove found no rest for the
sole of ber foot and she returned unto
bim in the ark."

He feit weary nov, as lie -as tired
then. By and by, having thon for the
fiîst turne opened bis eyes, noNw for the
iast tine lhe elosed themn. And Sa, as
one wbo in the gathiering darkness re-
ti-aces bis stops by a haif-remembered
path, miiel in the 4ame way as hoe had
carne into tlîis worl(l lie w-cnt out of it.
-Chin'es from. the ,lester B13lls.

Burgess swinmmng the Engiish Channel. The seond isuçcemful attenipt.

Ready ta Save.-A despondent young
fe1iowv fung himseif on a iawn near a
fountain, weariod with repeated failure-
in bis iife. As its jet of spray leapt in-
ta the air, fashed in the sunlight, and
feil again into tlhe basin, lie
aaid ta himseif, "This is- like my
life, 'My life. I make gaod
"Tînt is iny life, my life. I1niake goad
resolutions, rise for a while from sin,
and thon fali back." Thon ho looked at
a séft, fieecy, pure whitea cloud, and
thought, "That vas once, perhaps, di-ty
water, but w-as drawn up by the sun.
Oh, for a power ta draw me up!" Jesus
is that Power. "Thou shait eall bis
naine Jesus, because Ho shall save His
people fron their sins." Ho eau dîaw
mon and women out of their of t-repeated
failures into the sunlight of His purity.

Miracie.-A famous lawyer in a tecli-
nicai case w-as gddressing a jury at great
iengéth to prove that the w'heels of a
certain machine could not passibly bo
mare than a certain size. His appouent
in court w-as expected ta argile at -equtal

-lengthl. But, instead of dôing so, lie-rose -

and drew aside a curtain. sliowiig the
machine aind se id inîpî-essively, "Gentle-

The -blatck line Sbows khow Burgesa w&a bo!,ne Eart and South.,West
b,- the flood and ebb tidea respcctively, the for ner sendlng hsliM

Lia'ck iindthe latter helping h:a-î en.
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men cf the. jury, there are the wheels."
When men dispute the possibility of
miracles, we can quietly show them. the
wheels of God's marvellous power mov-
ing the. world.

«Where. art the Tiner <(Luke xvii.
1)-Â ifttle boy, dressed as a clown,1

.Wsa foiewing wearily bis masters
home after a, long day's acrobatie per.
formnanCes in. the street.. Passing a
hoéjital for sick childreli, the tired bey
brlghtened up and hurried te the box
piaed on the, door te receive contrubu-
tions. He dropped ini a screw cf pape;,
whieh was foupd te contain sixpence,
and on the pajier was written, "For a
siek ebild.» It was most of hie ebare,
of the day's earnings, and be gave it
gladly as-a token ' cf gratitude for tbe
kindly care exercised when b. lay eick
witliin the wùlls cf the. hospital. Jesue
a&ked, "lWere net the ten cleansed?
butk where are the nixie? Were there
none found that returned fo give glory
te Cod, save this stranger ?" How many
sick folks forget very soon te the bene-
fits, they bave received, and fgil te
glerify God fer the. priceless gif t of
health.

-nei. Lamp of thy' Body in thine
Byen (Luke xi. 34) .- Turner took infi-
nite pains te se. cerrectly the vision he
intended te -transi or te canvas. He
made ever 1700 studies 'in color, and
19,000 black-and-white sketches in the
course of bis career. These were only
preliminaries before lie painted bis
masterpieces. Wben we stand amazed
with the marvellous beauty ef sucli a
picture as "Ulysses deriding Polyphe-
mus," we mut remeniber that eountless
Studieio were muade by the tirelees artiet
before he was satisfied. The. light of hie
body was truly hie eye. It 'wns the
same with Michael Angelo, of whom w.
read, "He spent twelve long years of
great wearinese and liopelesenese with
neyer an hour's confort." Our seeing is
an eseential part of our Christian if e.
"If, therefore, the whole body be ful cf
light, having no part dark, it shall be
wholly ful cf ighit, as wlien the larnp
with its brighit shuuing dotît give thlee
light'l (Luke xi. 36, R.V.).

11Husbands, Love your'Wives" (Col. iii.
19).-A man went into a flower shop
t ,e ohrday andseecte afe feers)

saying 'Tley aie rny wife's favorites.' The1
yoüng lady expressed sympathy at the
ilînescf hie wife. "Ill!1" le exclaimed.
"My %vif e is as well as yeu are, thank
you." The assistant apologised, saying,
"I beg your pardon for my nietake, but,
te tell you the truth, husbands don't
usually buy flowers for their iives un
lees the wives are ill or dead!" fHus-
bande, don't wait until ilîness lias laid
aside your wife before you bîring lier
flowers. It is poor, foolieli thoughtless-
nese whichi leaves the expression of love
until the loved one je ii or dead.

"The. Expuleive Power of a New Af-
fection.-The visiter te a young man's
college mooins'was sorry te see alnman-
ner cf unwortby pictures on the walIls.
Jockeys, prize-fighters, and actresses
made a degrading display cf the young
Ilian'e tastes. The friend àaid nothing,
but sent him, acon afterwards a lovely
picture cf Christ. When h. next called
h.e aw a striking change ln the decora-
tien of the room. ««I bad te take the
otlher pitures down when I put your

?icture on the wall," saîd the young man.

Cleansing Needed Within.--One day,
says a friend, 1 was passing a shep
whiere a man was busily engaged in
washing a plate glass windew. Not-
withstanding all bis efforts, bowever,
one seiled spot remained. He rubbed
hard and ueed soap and water, but in
vain. "It muet be on the insidel" he
called eut at last, and, true enough, it

va.Only a very littie effort on the
inside cf the. glass was sufficient te
eleanse the. soot away. is it net eften
the case with people who mfake dlean
the outward, but negleet the. inward
seOul? Good resolves may poliah the. ex-
terior, but tiiere le many a spot "on thie
inside" wbich alsc needs cleaneing. Tii.
lîeart is deoeitful, above ail thinge, and
desperately wieked. Tii. clea.nsing
Must beg inside. "Creat. in me a

dlean heart and renew a) riglit spirit
within me," muet be the daily prayer
of ail who want to follow Christ. 1

0

The. Difference-FitzGerald one day
went with Tennyson to 'an art.gallery.
In it they found a.long line of marbie
buste. Side by aide were buster of Dante
and Goethe. The poet and hi& f riend
studied. with jpterest, and in silence,
the twu faces. At'last FitzGerald broke
the silence with a question. He asked
Tennyson, "What is it which le present
in Daxûte's face and' absent in Goethe's
face?", The poet answered, "The divine.",
God leaves Hie signature, as it were, on
the face cf the man who adores Him.
He bas promised te write His Name on
the foreheads of those i0eha belong to
Him. Dantels face is sublime with the
inunortality cf à Cbristialn,

u«Greater Love hath no Man than this
tbat a Man -lay down hie, Life for his
Fxrien.2'-Sometimes one turne eut cf
the noise of London streete te the quiet
churchyards- that, in many cases, now
provide peaceful spots 'where old' and
young may enjoy t.ie sunshi'ne dtid quiet.
Close te tthe General Post Office je the
anient ehurchyard of St. Botelph'e,
Aldersga.te, wbich is often called. "Peet-
man's Park," frein its preximity te the
centre 'of Iondon'e postal work. More
than twenty years, ago, G. F. Watts,
R.A., the noble aitist and idealist, cern-
menced te record on tablets the names
cf Londonere who had don. acts of
beroism. One of these tablets je te the
nenory cf Daniel Selves, a lad of

twelve. H. was bathing in the Thanies
with a little companion, when çsome
boatinen heard hum cali eut, "Keep up a
littîs longer, Jim!" They then saws Jim
waa in danger cf drowning and that
Daniel had gene to- hie rescue. How-
ever, the drowîing boy clasped Daniel
se tightiy tlîat botlî eank before the
boatrnen could render assistance.
Daniel bad given hie life for hie friend.
The last words lie uttered have, tee,
a lesen. How many a. young mani
would be saved fromn sinking into sin
if soine friend were by hie side urging
Iinii te "keep up a littie longer."

"lShe of her Want did cast in Ahl that
she had, even ail her Living."-( hie of
the. moblet stories 1 know cf Christian
generosity is that cf Mary Wallie. She
was -a dornestic servant, and on. nighit,
as ehe walked honme, the'thoughit uile
te, ber, "Whiat if God could strengthen
my handes s that 1 could build Hlm a
little cliapel." Sne ivaâsos possessed
with the idea tlîat se. knelt down îanîd
vowed te devete her earnimîge te this
ebjeet, keeping only enougli for baie
necessities. Her wages-it ivas a cen -
tury age-were £8 a year, but ehie wa-s
net discouraged. Nie got p ;session of
a slaughter lieuse and madle it fit for use
by the. villagers on Sundaye. At last
she had saved £100, and tlien ehe
started te build a chapel. Slie needed
£20 more, and w'as ini sere str-aits,

wlien two strangers (who lad lieard cf
lier noble self-sacrifice) gave lier the surn
te complet. the cliapel. It was opened
by Rowland 1Hl1, and was Divînely
blessed for many a year. Only a ser-
vant! And yet ehe did more than
many a ricli woman lias acconplislied
for the service cf God. "She ef lier
want did caeet in ail that see had," and
the Master, îvatcliing over the treasury,
accepted the gif t.

"1jesue, the. very -hought cf Thee wth
Sweetneee files my Breast."-A Iittle
wbile ago a young student for the mis-
sionary field passed suddenly am-av after
a very bni ilînees. On thie last e%-en-

ing cf hie hf. h. wastalking with
symnpathetie friends cf hie future plane
te preadli the Gospel abroad. Tbh he
bade them gcod niglit and retir-ed te
hie rocin. He epent a few minutes
reading Dr. Fairbairn's niasterly bock,
"The Place cf Christ in Modern
Theology." And Jie narked tlis sen-
tence: "Jeans Christ ie a naine whech
represents the. nict wonderful story and
the. profoundeat probl.m on the field ef
hitory-tiie oe because the 'other.'"
Ere morxing dawned, he, whose iaet
thought bad been cf Jesus, had gene te

.be for ever with the. Lord. WYat pil.
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Uet us send you an English paper and the "Western Home Monthly"

to your friends at home. We have Special Rates on ail British periodicals
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The "Western Home Monthly" and an y one of the following periodi--
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drc.ss. Thé -waistt la made justs
picturvd with sador collar trimmed
with braid, il k tic and fancy de-
igninfront. Theakirt camesin

the nev pleated s tyle tri mmed wi zh
six cloth buttons as lustrated.
The naterial isal lwoolsergeàujt.
able for winter wear. The suit it,
beautifully made and ia bound te
pleasç an d fi t ycu. I t àaecocmes
ail wool Panamain rich dark red
$5.50 Giveinches arcund largeat
partof b us t and smallest part of
vast and larget part of hips aIse
length of ekirt in front. Order
thiâ beautiful suit tcday No. 6

add 35c. for postage. Standard Garjnent Co.,
10 Standard Building, London, Ont.
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7gLssRtNcsay~-- *vv-

IRD., Canaai rtca: have nsed "Actina" us
direéted, and, .1càtruly sy It bas done more
for my eyep thsa.I expeéted. 1 wore glaises
for five pears sud uuffered mach ai.$Mc

9- »I Acla Imea aew or rsdw t glis
and my eyes do not pain me.

John Krshmer. ileketta, l'a., wmites: -Severl
yeu Sm eyeslght began ta feul. Ocilias 

9 meleg- bt 1 recelved littie benefit
rotM. .ter sewmai montha' une of 'Actlua'

1 ooldred and write by ai mant an y kind of
light. 1 would flot take ose hundind dollars for

ml Actina - cm be ued by both old sud young
wltb perfçct .sfety. Every member or yeur
fansiy cm nuethe one "Actina' for any fores aI
dlseaieof thelty% e, sThroator lMead. One ,i411
l la ory a d la al !y"Lsy for use.

S.àid yu inwile ud adria tealte d tn low could be aofter? "Jesus, the very
Applaae o *Det. Ls, 81 alut tret.thought of Thee with sweetness fllhs
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~m aîabeoo-atrilo'Teaieo breast; but aweeter far Thy face tu

DMsse. see ad in Thy presenoe reet."

QRejecting au Opportunity.-An vnThisB oa cot uitl elist who was eonducting a mission in1

0 Plmout, câled t veoifsshops i
% thbe town and distributed tracts and in-Es vitations to the meetings. In one shol>

~5 .5 there was an old gentleman with whoin
hie got into conversation. "I don't

Black or Navy Blue believe in religion," sâid the old man.
In vain the evangelist tried tounieet bis

hm. Glwm s piiidd y Us ojections, and at last said good-bye,
asking hlm tu read a little booklet whiclî

-. Nobby ladies' suit, he.thought 'would put the matter more
made Of very oo chearly and effectively than conversation.

Coatl* s semi.fite The old man quitted the shîop soonafter-
sud Coaefteve wards, leaving the tract on tbe counter,

back. 'Cà lee heedlessetu the end of bis soul's re-
MdCollar are beau- ationship to. God. Re went home, and

i .~ tiuflytrinmedandan hour later rang the bell violently.
i outlined 'with heavy On the servant rushing upstairs, sfie

sikbraid. Finishedim diey
-' ~~with trimmiug- but- fo dh adde fe

tons. Bntire coat ringing. «'How shaîl we escape if we
lin ed throughout neglect so great1 salvation Y"
with heavy, serge
lining. Length of Sentence Sermons.
coat 30inches.

Skirt bas ail seams
stitched tohip length Religioîî expires wlien it does iiot
heading wide vent aspire.* * * *

* - laits insurng per-
ec it oîir riglits ciiinuît involv'e aole'

This is an elegant- wriong.
lyfinished anddressy* * * * *

suit. Generally sold Gî,odness witliotit itut iv-e i mem
at fromi$10Otu $12. îess.

Colors black and** *

navy blue. Sizes 34-
44 bust measure. The omîîv divine caîl a t inie iii t <

Wilh every order for suit e will in- is a huiman iieed. *

clude, absolutely free of char ge,' one
.years subscription tuo«"Ar Needlework The past is alwvs p(-oior bf nia it

Magazine." $end in your order to-day. wbo b las ived in il al bis life.

AVALLONE & CO9 INC., Dept. E.&.* *

5 15 Traders DBI" lg, Toronto, Ont. Love for griving prov-es likeiesst

Sample Nitre-Solvent 011 for name of sporting goodi dealer.
Souidfor cataiog of Mrbbts 60 Ou Ing Spt.taltieï to

M10ieAres & Mfo-Go-10, 622 Dltâ Ave.. GSlaitîrMidi.

* * * * * . p1

Tt Lt a. serions fauît to kniow yxour
neighbor's faults too w(ell.

Mialice grip)s Ile SwvumI 1>t le ~
end.

ea'namnot cave t lie sliîpl) t t lin g
the compss uvttibua d.

Som e îople calcliildren anigehi -o 1-
to forget thIeilt ived of clothle-.

He neyer succeeds who dare itot fail.

Some temiptat ions mnay be invitations
io mouliat blet ics.

The Chlldrena' Meadow, Assiniboine P&0k, Whiiant.

Discussing the plans u ually delays If .Io P r l ss
the doing of the wiIl.

* * ~The warniug that indications point toa arecur

The man who spreads pessimism ought atoity Dr.SiDr. imFexer o f the Rocke-
feller Institute for Medical Research, ia a matfer,

to go into a moral quarafitine. of alarm ta every homo where there are eidren.
* .* *The dimse aisone of the ment serionsto which the

~oung are subject. for not only ia the mertality

There's something wrong with your Zh. but mont of those visa recover are Ieft crippld
frlife. Medic-al science bas found the cause of

faith if a need dues not prompt to a the disease lu a microbe nooaniali that- it wiii Paua
deed. through the densest porcelain filter. and so teüa-

* * * * cous of life that freeing and drying with caustia
roahhave littie effeet upon it. The germ in be-

The elf atisied an s sedom on- i.0 ta findpfitranoe ta the systeni throughthThe elfsatifie fla îseddoi cn- outit and noie, and ta b. given off through the
tent with little things in any other same channels. Not only is the diseasetcontagiobu*
respect. as between one visa has it and those with whorn ho

* ~ * ~cornes in contact, but "carriers" who bave themn-

salves escaped the usual resulting paralysis uiay
You can neyer find the divine in a asa carry the gerarnsta others. Prom th. et,

bookif yu trti our ackon i j~thirt3r-three da3's may elapse from tise lime of ex-
book f yo tur you bac on t in pontre ta the appearanceof the restiesi, highly

peuple ** * nervous atate which marks the beginning of thse
disease.

PRECAUTION IS OF MORE IMPORTA N6
Some Cliristians think they bave the THAN THE TREATMENT, for no treatrnent et

iwbole arior as soun as tbey buy a poe fiayhsbe icvrd h rqei
chievron, application tatenal membrane, also the mioull

* * * anthrt na wise precaution no parent should

The nanwlî dos no knw werelieimportance that you use the new1sientifie Anti-
Th mn hodc otlanof thereleseptic Keralene Inhalant witis the new device, the

is s7*lg always * , * * o th winds. Kerolene Ihlr rgiae by an eminent :,>ecia.i

There is no sucli thing as divine ser- ,m na the moutis and tbrntaol s
lnoutfit. The anme should bc done at nigit

vice t(> You if you canîtot inake ail ser- before retiring. Kerolene applied as a germicide
vice divine. w ili oftimes net as a positive preventive for

Diphtheria, Whooping Cough, Mumpa and Sorm
Henry F. Cope. Throat.

v>-$Kerolene la harmless, contains no poisons. It ih
pleasant and the easiest method known for children
to use, as the devireea cale carried in a small pUrs

What Constitutes the Term "Lady."9 or amail pocket, therefore canab. used at school.
Kerolene aiso cures Catarrh and Asthma, and it

By jean Gordon-Sprucedale, ont. is the mont wonderfui cure for headaches knowu.INo man, woinan or child should bce vithout the new
j cientifie Kerolene IntaIer. Sent by mail for $1.00.

This subject is a complex one, inas and money refunded if flot satisfied.
xnuch as the meaning of the term differs TRE KEROLENE InMALER BREEZ CO.
ili some >tentials according to location DEPT. H.L., Cupertino, Cal., U.S.A.

Webster defines the word Lady as-
First, a woman of distinction co-

relative to Lord in England, a tithe pre-
fixed to the name of amiy woman whose
husband is not of lower rank than a
kniglit or whose father 'vas a noblernan
not lowver than an Eari. Second, a termn
of complaisance, applied to almost anly
well dressed vornan, but appropriately to
one of refined manners and education.

Ia the olden days tbe termn would
semr to designate only those of rank,
wealth, social standing, education and
refinernent. It is certaiân however that
t his titie except in so f ar as rank is con-
ccrned, cannot be nîaintained, in thc
light of history, on that distinction alonc.

In a recent work elii itled the *Dttugh-
ters of GC "U'-"îmY notable 'vomnen
-ire mcntioned. Our late gracious Queen

icjtoni a,wives of royalty, statesînen,
Wvarrjors, and writers aîîd while mamîy are
aderired and comnielidedl for st ronig and(
sierling qualities dein uleed for Lffliîîgs
and weakncsses M-itli one auc-Wid tîhcv tre
praised for the vintuesî of the' admtitttdfly
t rue ladylike quai1i tives of aithi
gentlenes, considerat ion for others, and

Send us only $2.95.
R'eceive byreturumail poat psd
this.very atrctv..ut f wlt
and skirt tailored in neat style as
pictured. Wide braid'trimmed
box pleut and across front ofaskirt
near foot from which spiring t-O
wvide pleats in the front gore.
This extrensely tieat tailor ruade
suit coresin alilsimes. Misses 55well1 as ladies sizes up ta 44 bust.
Cornes in fine vicuna cloth lu
dark red, darlc green, black and
navy at the rcniarknble 10w price
of 3295. We can also supply thiswonderful suit ini ail wool Pana-
nma in black, uavy, dark green

s nd dark red aiea in ail WOOI
tseree in black and umvy etondY

$3.95. ,This is aremarkable value
and just the suit for winter weair. Give bust and
waist size, «Oso length of skirt infront. order
suit No 44 to-day. add35cfor postage.

STANDARD GARMENTCO., 10 Standard Building
London, Ont.

CoU'USHEALS THE LUNGS
%siropsPRICE. 25 CENTS
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6.11 that goes to make up the second
4finition of «Weboter" I am not quite
b»osure of the dress part of it. To my
* mmd dress is an aceessory. and to be
,1'weil dressed" is simply. to imply, neaIt-

ýj;ieSclear'b11055 and- a harmony with

Gladstofl0 usye; -"Woman je the mosV

Perfect when th~e most womanly" and
Sprhi hest- ambition. should be te bc

-joany. Lt' me add to be wornanly,
,àte ho a lady in the highest sense of: ie term. St. -Paul, who by the a

wutohetelover of .women, speaking
the irtusofSainte, says "love, joy,

peace, ion g sufering, gentleneas, good-
sése, meeknese, -patience."' Isn't that
éur ideal of the true lady? Isn't that
Îhe av4age persoi's idea, and, remem-
brance of their mother? Are these not
theý virtues and essentials te, true great-
nome for time'and for eternity? A life je
neyer in vain that lives or tries to live
ini this way, anîd some writer enys, "To
.1v in hearta one leaves behind je nt

todie'" In a littie -poem, "The Princessa
t-Baya as to duties.
Man for -the field, and womnan for the

hearth
Mai for the sword, and woman for the

Maàn with the head, and woman with
the heart

*Mani to command, and woman to obey
Aft else confusion.

Whiie we do not ail agree with the obey
injunctien the spherca are well pointed
out.

Td'saumc up let us say, the teria lady
can be rightly applied te any womean who
lives up te, the requisites or ideais I have
bers, touched upon. The terni lad y ias
becomne a concrete expression, for ail that
is true and good in a woman -no matter
what je hier condition or envirenninent in
lifie and it is an enobiing thought and
encouraging to us to f el that~ we, each
and every one pursuulg our daily avoca-
tions, be tbey much or little, high or
loir, cangai this distinctive title and
have it accorded us, às we strive and
Main the requirements. There is a ten-
dency, in the present age, te produce the
mannish woman. It arises through em-
Ployaient or engagin in avecations net
heretofore considered suitable for wemen.
We have the Suffragettes in Engiand in-
duiling in excesses mot demoralizing
and. in many waye we cannot help but
fe:I that wemcen are imperiling their

?i.u1States and destreying theirhomes.
The home and ite influence je the bul-
wark of the nation. Let us be true in
our aine and purposes, doing fuihy the
duties lying before us, whatever they
may be, and a diecerning public wiil
checrf t ily and rightfully accord us the
titie of ladies in all that je valuable in
that distinction.

The Abuse of Baby's Arms.
By Beitha H. Smith.

One afte rnoon a smarthy gowned wom-
an camne down the steps of a fashionabie

Youse, leading a chiid by the hand. 8he
was evidently in a hurry, and her quick;
long strides iaade a mighty pâce for the
tiny f cet, which finalhy lost the power to
take any steps at ahi. The woman, un-
,wiiing te be delayed by the cluld, hurried
on, dragging the lit tle one after her,
deaf te the protesting waih that came
from under the big hat atop the ittie
figure at her side. On she went, anxiius,
ne doubt, te make up time lest in hunt-
ing a misplaced hatpin, in lingering for
a final word of gossip, or a hong-drawn-

on' good-bye--ene of the hundred littie
dciays that make wemen ahways. ina

hry and neyer on turne.
The people she met paid ne heed.. If

one or twe turned and gave a passifli
look te the pair, it was mcrcly te, won-
der abscntly why the chiid cried. But
from acrosa the etreet the driver ofa
coal cart, busy unioading'ceai inte
hole in the sidcwaik, caught sight of the
woinan, and, with a brief exclamation
iii ended fer ne ene in particular, ran
afier her, calling ioudly: "Madam, if
y-i (Iot't pick up that child, l'Il eall
1-iiernan. You'd ought te be ashamed

ltreat ýa. baby wors'n you woulda
"i 1H P P.''

Atî first the mother paid ne attention
to t1le inan, unlcss inwardly te resent
Lis iiiîcrference, b)ut as lic repated hié
1t1reat, shie stopped impatiently set thE

I,19 .

Flannelette
If purchasers of this useful

material for underwear ail the

year round would buy ehe

best English make, Whlch cati

be obtained from ail leadlng
Drapérs, they would avold the-

risks-they undoubtedly run

wlth the Inferlor qualities of
Flannelette.

child on hie feet, wiPed his tears away,
scolded him a littie for crying, then went
on at a pace the baby could keep up to,
whie the driver turned back to his cart,
muttering:- "If I'd a struck, one of
them horses there'd a been 'a dozen
women'a heade out of windows yeiling
at me to stop, and they'd let another
woman yank the arm dlean out of a baby's
body and neyer say a word." The
driver wae right. With many women,
humanity ie more a matter of sentiment
than of common sense. They cry out
against one act of cruelty that jars upon
thefr mood, anîd in the common course of
every day countenanoe and commit other
acte of cruelty that are none the les
cruel because they are the resuit of

thougtle s rather tan intention.
No oter sinle act of cruety je as com-
mon As that which earned for the mother
of this child the righteous indignation
and the reprixnand of the coai cart driver.
The lifting and dragging of children by
the arm je eomethingthat sdone every
hour of every day, with what lasting in-
jury to the children only doctors know.

Nor are women the onily offenders in
the matter of using baby's arm as a
handle. They offend more often be-
cause they have m'ore care of children
than men do; but fond fathere, good-
natured uncles, doting grandfathers, wili
have this sin to answer for as well as
mothers, big sisters, auxts and grand-
mothers, ini the day of reckoning. Let
thoee who have used baby's arm as a
hanlle and who do not believe that they
have inned listen to what some eminent

>surgeons have to say on the subjeot:
"lIt je not a question of possible injury

fio the child," says one, "but of certain
injury. As ýwell lift a baby hy the ears
as by the arm. The moot common
danger is of dislocation of the ehoulder.
A child's arn 4. very easily dislocated,
and unlese properly set the entire aria-
may grow out of shape. Children do
not alwaye know enough to teli when
they are hurt, and a dislocation may not
be noticed until it je too late to remedY
the injury. An arm that lias been dis-
located may go back accidentally, or
it may be set so that the child has proper
use of it, but withouir reganing the
proper shape. If not properly set, there
is danger of irritation in the shoulder,
with the possibility of necrosis of the
bone.1
r "IEven if dislocation is not caused by
this unnatural use, there is danger of
twisting the aria out of shape. The
cartilage ini a child'a body does not be-

ecome bone until the seventh year.- With

ria very young child it je soft enotigh to
echanee shape if Jerked the wrong way

an smr chance when a crooked
cartlag staigten beoreit hardens

to bone."
"gArias were only meant for certain

purposes," says a specialist for children.
"People Who want, to carry heavy
weighte must train for it, and even so,
the position of the arm is a normal one.
But a chiid's arm was neyer intended

-to be used as a parcel carrier with fifty
or a hundred pounde swun.g on it.

',Thé atrain on a child'sarmn when, it
is ifta aoutin this manner causes

Spressure on the main nerve that runs
0> along the inner side of the arm from
Ishoulder to elbow* and any injury to

d this nerve, which branches and extends
ralong the forearm, is ap t to produce
eweakness of the wrist andhand. Many
epeople sufer ail their lives with weak

wrists and neyer suspect that it is the
"resuit of this pernicious practice of lift-

)r ing babies b y the arm. Not only the
1- nerve, but the muscles are straincd in
[e this way and may become atrophied,

Sinducing paralysis. Again, dragging a
child around by the arme weakens the

[f chest muscles, and" this weakensth
ig I hmgs and heart "

1- The nurses say that mnany of the
It physical defecte of the eilîdren in th,,

a hospital can be traced to this cne cauwý.
a The abuse o baby arms, however, is not
le cnie ocide ftewsewm

ýnand fishmonger. A hundred timies a day

n one who has eyes to sec rnay sec tots in
iflace ruffles or silk, whose leggined or

a half-hosed legs are stili unstcwfly, bc,ýng
jd hoiâted or dragged about hy fond eiders

a ~ho woüld stoutly dcfend themnselves
against a charge of crueit3'.

s Dr. Douglas: Invisible dirt i% the most
ie dan-erowý.

noua"
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fIOU Mf ma wa away that awful Itcby
p*M I.IiI d et'-Itnt rellef, by us-

X DD.D.D ~srpin This is scien-
eomspdlny.-'of On- et Winter-

lieother aethinvan

býM pl<hént to Use&
hm. cUred thon-

* 41* n aferer. al over (Ian-
o4 ix in Ïlashown by many testimonials

thue D4>LVCM àa. any asreceived.
* You ~ i;;try DD.D. without cost, and

pro" ve- rs eît. fo yourself. Simply
;write fer a. free "trial botti.e to the
DD. Laboratowie, Dpt. IL, 49 Col-

borne $t., Toronto. Ien t it wortk try-

wichu-by Mail
W. guarautee our switches to be

made of purely:Irst quaity eut bair.
Note Our prices.

ô inches $1.50 $5.00.
18 2.50 6.00
Io 44 3,50 7.00.
22 4 5.00 9.00
24 44 8.00 12.00
26 '44 10.00 16.00
30"44 12.M 27.00

How to Order
Cnt semple full length of hair; state

whéeer culy or straight.
Swltchemade from your own com-

bg ag d up.

Seaan& Petersen
»ew York Jiar Store,

:fend $4.25
Receive bY mail postp>aid this

- uy attraouvs taller madetdres.
comeui n tie 1I atet style as siiewi.
twopleata extend dowa the. front
irox ted. o oe bti.foot trjmmed
wltii3 omnbuttons, l1eyoe,
aide"oreofskirtenmdiufineesatn,
skirtsn7 r..The whoè, suit
isfipelymUr.s=d bound to please

l~i'vey wy.Mîteial consiste
cf 'W Pr.ciiluater l, black

- nav dak red, and dark gen
.= g E hohad i . smoothfcd
warm sof t loth sitable for oold
weather in black. navy. dark red
ad dark green. Order on. of
the». dresse to-day you 'will b.
well pleased with your bsrgsa.
Simply gpve the number of taches

* around the langest Part of buot
andhips. Alsoaroundthesnislwet
part of wast ad lengtn of skirt

*f rom bett10desiredlegth. Order
dsso.11, add 35o for postage, 8 ÂANDR

WbLRMNT CO.. 10 Stadard Building. London,
Onio,

Q*nAI'7~receive by retunn
MUII'A75c. mail postpaid this

'beautiful little dress for a child 2 to
12 yarsold. 1115 made with a
1liîle wsisti oinedto a f l lated
sklrt front of waiet sudt be ln-
ned with heavy wool braid. The
material1is dark redplaid tartanl
suitable f or winter wear. ages 2 to

1,only 75 cents,ae 14 8115.
Thes.e dres@are worthdouli- n
are offered as an advertisernent of
ourbig ladies weaing apparel Mailorder bouse. Add 12c. for Postage.

standard F&=Ormnt CO.
10 Standard BuildingLondon, Ont.

FR RGrls, doyo

lulely FREE? This la a
big loeydol aly
iuches higi, bis que head
curly hair, pcarly leeth,
9oasto aleep wben you.lay

Sber down. Send for 84
worth of Cbristmm su ad
New Year's cardea szd book-
jets, or needie book%, thi-
hIes. centers.coller. etc.,
sdl tbeni, return us tle 84.
sud get the doîl by return
m[ail free. Send your rder
to-day.
YOUNG PEOPLE'S

PREMIUM CO.,
Box 493,. Winnipeg.

Little Gertrude.

aittho Gertrude vas 'he'daughtêr cf a.
Gersua peaaant, who bad a cottage and
a feu mof e:hi.e wu. She vas the
eldget t lve children, being ten years
of age. The littie cottage steod in the
midst ofit 'village that was surrounded
by fine Irge mneadows on one aide, and
on the other by high hilas, eevered with
vineadehe very summit.

* Br father had but little meney; but
wien thie harveat was good, and the
wather favorable, they had not only
plenty for themselves, but something
for hieè poor as weil. The season for-
1gatheri thle fruit wri a regular festi-
val lime. Ail went lieu tte large
rneadow and helped to plffck thte beau-
iful fed apples and yellow pears, for

thie large plain was eovered with fruit-
trees of every kind.

Climbing the ,hile te gather ini the
grapes vas more d-lightful btill. The
cnsn had a. wicker basccet slung en their
backs, and wheu the chidren bail filled
their> baakets they threw the beautiful
wile and purple bunches into them.

Gertrude vas a bright, merry littie
girl, andi she had been obliged te belp
ber mQtber se much in nuraing lier
brothers and sisters that she bail be-
cerne a. very steady olild. In the
morning ahe rose very eanly, and lit
the fire wbile lier mother waa milking
the. cow, and by th. time the rest of
the chilîdren were dressed, lb. indus-
trions littîs girl had the kitchen awept
nmes and dlean, wil. on the table stood
a large dish of erridge r.ady fer break-
fast.

If it was net a busy time efthte year
little Gertrude vas allewed te go te
the. village echool; but she ceuld not
oflen b. spared. She was very fond of'
going te, achool, perbaps more se than
ah. would have been had she heen able
te go every day, hecaus. people don't
care se much about blessings of wbich
they have neyer feit the wa.nt.

What ah. liked beet of aIR that -%vas
taukht at achool was the singing, and
it maile her very happy te join in the
pretty hymnns and sweet songs of the
village oilîdren. 0f ten whfen ah. was
eeming back frein the market on ber
father'a cart «hé wb~u1d sing so hearti-
ly with ber clear voice that -the people
leoked with pleasure ut her bright face
and said, "Wbat a happy child!"

one day she had just returned with

ber father whé had desireti her te car-
ry Ithe miarket basket 1i1'' an ont-hOuse
béhfnd tie yard. A strage ma va
leoking aerosit the lew vaîl, and au soon
au lie aaw her i. .éaJled ber by mmc.
"Gertrude," h. aaid, "lcorne bere for a
moment."

Gertrude vas not in the least afraid,
andl ran over te lin teflnd out what ho
'wnnted. "Tîtere is on.eof yeur father'.f
Iambae aught in a liedge," said ticMmon;
"lcorne doWn, and 1 will get it out for
yeu."

Gertrude dreamed of no iarmn, and
rau off at once. For' a considerable
distance she followed the man, util M
laat tbey reacbed the furthest end of
the hedge; Put ne lamh vas te b. seen.
"lIt must have strayed away," said the
mian, "cerne down the Ian. a little, w.
shalh find îil there."

But Gertrude had by thie time b.-
ceine a little alarmed; and aaying that
8h. waa afraid bier mother would waixt
her,_ ah. vus turning back, wheu the
mn u auglit ber up in bis arme, and
stuffing eernething into ber meubli, to
prevent lier frem screaming, ran down
the lau. with lier tewarde hie wagon.
Inte this h. tbrew lier, and taking his
seat in front, drove away as fautnas
possible.

Peor Gertrude tried several times te-
free lier mouth te cry for help, but it
vas of ne use. For many heure tiey
drove along the lonely roail, until the
pony Beerned almeet tee weary te move
on. Then only was peer Gertrude re-
lieved f rom the gag, and ber cempan-
ion teld lier h. would not harin her, if
ah. weuld remain perfectly quiet.

After this lie drew eut a knife wbieb
was concealed under his ceat, and show-
ing it te tithe terrified girl, lie said, "But
if yeu date say a werd te anybody about
the way I teok yen frein your berne I
shall'be.obliged le kil yeu."

They hail stepped near'a barn, int
which tliey now went. The man breuglit
a basket ef provisionseout of the cart,
and pressed Gertrude bo eat; but the
poor girl was tee miserable te de that,
and soon afterwards cried herseif te
sleep.

Her companion was a Russian by
birtn; but he bail been in almoat every
couritry in tiie world. H.bhail apent all
his lif. in wandering from place bo
place. At present lie had a smail stock
of geeds whicli lie lailbeen peddling in
the ngighbering town, where lie had sev-

Winn.ipeg, Nov,l1911.

SIENM us $tu

Mnd YQ)MaWb*hban at of self
t!al 1 "ai adae%lpendingreerue a aspoint. Iheso,

iide stipoae oo«verd th ea'v
* nebakti bI l" otrimatàelowei

edgp ofithteeves. The sritiis out
in thl ltesit 7goweotylewth 4satin

* %abc lest nesplotured. The naaterial
in am Ligtre in Biaek-Navy. Dsnk
IGres, id C.d»l -TM@sdr'sss s
luautifutly made and »iceljfilsbd

.8,tly uive tl aches sroud the
largïnt prt of the bust sud hips

alnoluces.a&round tlie emallesi
piofIwaist ad legth f psirl in

frot. W. guareatês bis dremo s tud pleaso
70uiu OYer y. Seins »dtEmaxbe badin fine

alioolPaamalaB" Navy ,Dank aree=, aud
Carinl.a~O O.AU fk'or postage. Or

tht. besuliful drees No. aSat ques.. uidig
Standrd GmeulCo 108tmadukn

Lon"ubuaa

Box 493rs uns snie. round .

seud Us Ony $1.00V~
turn mail, po t l.TWO beautftil

dres.goode in dark r.&plaidpatteus
fo lthe ksj 2 a8ya~m

whr lubulttYlh. Age oto
12,75o;ame 14,8125;asdd14c. fe

STANDARD GAP.MENT CO.
10 Standard Bldg., London. Canada

F REE B aony'>Dmul9faun*Dk " u
wit agsold poit, sisolutaly FRME? usais
Dot a oaamuse it aIohool. Bose ou
nume Mndaddress for 84 wortb i bof lIm
Xmas sud New Yens cards ad bocklstathi
Doylle, Collais, Needle Bools or auy ot1 od

thaayo wtlechos. from our mnov llglnàd

YOUNG YE>PLE'8 PREMXUM (30.:
Box 493 Wtnnipeg. Canada

STOPS mious PRIE4 23CENTS

"Everybody Wokks but Fathcr," aùd IHo is Weil Occupied.

The Wes*tern Hfome. M ,Ontiya

Young People.

When purchasing from Western Home
Monthly Advertisers, be sure

and mention the paper.
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able sum of mouoy ln a short tume. 1
She liad been supported by the hope

ef being allowr-'te return hoine, and
sucoeeded in persuading him ta write
and tell ber parente what bad becomo
of ber. After some weeks he bad told
ber that a neighibor had replied te hie
hetter, and infermed him that Ger-
trude'e frienda had gene to America

Soon after Mulller had f allen inte bad
company and began te drink. This bad
been a terrible timne for the poor girl,
fer be grew wersc every day and bie
passion for drink beqane se etreng thr.t
hie was haraly ever seber. One evening
lie engaged in a drunken brawl witb a
companion, and reoeived a hlow on the
bond, fromn the effects of which ho soon
af terward died.

'0r 0

Winnipeg, Nov., 1911.

*ra Ures- observed littie Gertrude, and
heard her Sing.
.1S«ucli a - bild," tbought he, "would
ho the,,very thing for me; if 1 teck
ber to England, ber voice would be a
litie fortune to me." -He warà glad when
ho gaw the poor littie thing asleep, f or
tijough- he Was. bad mnan, he wau not
without feeling.

For several days they traveled frome
pbmcete place; poor Gertrude became
more unhs.ppy every day, though ber
cônIpanioDn really tried to amuse her.

t laut they reached a large seaport
town, where Muller-for that was the
name he went by--eold bis pony and
wagon, and tock little Gertrude 0on

board a large vesesi to sali for England.
-Il a few days tbey arrived in Lon-

don, where - Muller showed Gertrude
many curions and strange sights. One
*veuing ho called ber to him and said,
"«You see, my lit'le lady, 1 have now
nearly epent ail my inoney, and we
must-do eomething te earn our living-
You have behaved very well, and if yeu
do se still, 1 shall soon be able to letý
you go home again; but firet you must
help me to earn some money."

"But how eould I carn meney ?" aobbed
the poor child.

«You have a very good voice, and ean
sing many pretty songe; Ien teacb yen
some more. I shall play the guitar;
and you must cati me father."

.Poor Gertrude saw that ebe muet
.ubmit, and promised, with trembling
yoice, te do her best., And se ehe did.
Wberever theee two went, everybody

dmired the pretty littie girl with the
pale face tnd sad eyes, and when she
began te. sing, the people etopped in
their walk te isten to the r3weet sounds,_
for she really had a beautiful voice

Meantinin, Gertrude's father and me-
ther were in the dcepest grief for their
Iêat cbild. Everybod:- in the village
liked littie Gertrude, and jeined in
searching fer ber with aIl their hearts-;
but te no purpoqe, and.the polor parente
thougbit et last that their ttegl
mnu t have betn di.wned ini the river.

After- she left them, ail Seemned to
go. ropg. A disease came among the
sheep,, and killed balf of them. Two
years afterwards a bad harveet made it
impoesible for tbem Io pay their bille.
SUfIU -of-their lanud hall te ho sold, and
one thing weut after another, until, ten
yearo after Gertrude's disappearance,
tbey had lest almost everything.

One evening tbey were sitting sadly
in their ittie cottage, thiat new looked
haro and cbeerless. Thougb the autumn
wind waa cold, they had ne ire. The
mother liad ber y4 angest cild on hber
lap; the father was léaning hbie head up-
on the wiùdow-sill, 1, :iing the piture
of hopetes despair.

"God sende us more trouble than we
can hear," he said et laut; "I have borne
ail with patience, but now every hope bas
left me."

"If lit be God's will," replied bts wife
gently, "ail may bc well yet!' But as
she said se, she glanced at the heiples
littie group around ber, and a tear fell
down upon the baby's face.

"G well with us indoed!" said her
1 usband, with a augh that almoet
friglîtened hie wife. "Notbing bas gone
Mwell witb us since the chitd was lest,
To-morrow we shall have te leave the
bouse, and God only knows what is tc
become of us then."

A rehicle stopped at the daor. The
poor man started fromn bis chair. "Hplre
thbey are already!" be cried. "WVil1 tbeY
have the cruelty te turn us out th.is
verv niglit?"

Atall, graeeful-looking Young lady
Ftood there in the dim twiligt; around
her a g-roup of wondering people. The
lady seemeed much affected and for some
moments unable te speak.. At last Be
1lirew herself into ber fatber's arme,
f-- the lady was Gertrude, tbe stolen
<h1ild. For a moment &IlI vas confusion.
l'ie poor mother sobbed, and the baby
be!*-an i )cry.

(iertrude was the first te IreeoN-er ber-
5-lf:, and wben she had perquaded then

1- it dlown airain. she told theni her

lAma

There waa notbing left new for poor
Gertrude but te follow ber occupation
atone. She bad learned te play the
guitar; and w"ben ber unfortunate cern-
panion had been buried, ebe went on ber
way, thougb ebe knew net whitber. One
day ebe was ptaying a sad- air, wben an
clderly gentleman stopped te listen ta
ber sweet voice.. He made eome in-
quiries. Gertrude told ber history.

Ho propoeed te have ber voice cul-
tivated, ai ho knew it would rely the
outlay a.nd trouble well. For two years
Gertrude enjoyed every advantage mon-
ey could buy, and she bad ncnw heceme a
celebrs.ted singer. But ber beart was
net satisfied hy- the admiration of thou-
sande, while shewasuncertaiu ae te the
fate of ber parents.

eeek them, and ber kind benefactor of-
fered toa aoompany ber. For this pur-
poee she bad uow sought ber native
place once more, ta gathor what iform-
ation she ould. The paator had just
tol d ber the sorrewfUl& ItW. o f ber par.'
ente.

In a few weeks gerfrudes family
were cstabliehed in a comlortable frm
in their native village, and her broth-
ers ind aisters wcre sent ta sehool. Hoet
father often acknowledged with grati-
tude tbat God's ways are net our ways.
for wbat be had deemed hie greatest
miefortune lied iu reality proved the,
meana by which they had &IlboM raised
te proaperity.

an once
Dr. EcLaughlRins Electric Boit, with Free 1Elctrie ktt, h-

ment for Weak People, haî'ReStoreî Iifr
lost Strength

This is the way they.feel, the men who had given up 4")e
who thought there was no cure for them until they cam*e 1ÏM.ý
Dr. McLa.ughlin's Electric Beit. Now they are fufi e< lite,over-

flowing with joyous spirits and "GAIReOT[
WINDS. Pamnsare gone, weacnem is gw'e
and full vigor is in every action.

Do you want to feel like that? Thexnwu 1~

this grand, life-giving applia4ce for two m I
at night.- It will, charge every nerve

':electrie life, and you wiIl feel like a two-_$
old. It puts steam into your rundown bôdy& h
drives away pain and renewse youth.

M hogy ',eM r-I wmudha"e ritenIru Z,. nOvW, boat waale te t"i
Ifm Legipmdbac:d alter w« i , 1Os

ava. 7 e tho =hvebinteEetier "9
damp, mand bc gn oteb&edaj a tmomp 4Wb.1 M ees Mabdl.

itl y«ton = youlf thal vheu I bought yooeDO IhMd nofaWi la 11
1oayam jusa et a beUivr n te powr YUmtaIIte

Deam i 8fr_-Ihave, rvdgra m rm orBl.la fami 1miOd er,
that I arn oompletour.I oe.n1ol m be=7uh la f aver et y0Ert"sainven.
tion. Yoi4r Beitgemsf ully me mronga rmn«"2= t liM e se romjla" m
1 have f muid te lad that anyhint yeS md tbu mmebspflde

%. traedby ilaus. nui dmtb&hatI1ave11ttresbed C1 ishi6v my reti-
ceabut Il vs .eyo .Mtcoufil e sti etifolen bu beà ialvIeine "1-

aid nothing. However. you have my best viehes for the amse vl,
anmd yen mar be ure that anythint I cm. do permonalty to forward il bU .dot

if yéâ' have pains in your back, if yen feel tired and lietîcos, if you are nervous and weak, if you are growing old too'

soon, if yen have lest vigor and courage of youtb, if yen have Rbeumatiom, a Woak Stomach or anY evidence of -bkn.

down, yen are wasting time.- Oct Dr. McLaugbhis aot wlth froc Eloctrie Attacbment.

GET SOME LIFE IN T9ýYOU
What's the use ef dragging your legs about like a woOden Mani? Feel likea a axif upirit. Away.with the painis

aud aches- off with this wretch:d f eing as if yeu were seventyly ars old and bad o no t terve. Gmnger upi Peol'

young and fulef glee. Tbat's the way aimaxi ugbt tefeel. Censd lot me put life into yeur nerves; lot me givo you

a new supply of yeuth and energy. Let me make yen feel like throwing your choit out, your biead up and aaying te your-

self, "I AM A MAN?' Lot me give yen back the old feeling of youtbful &-re, vim sand courage, I canidoit, no thst lu two

months yeu wifl wonder that yen ever f elt as slow and poky as you do.

If yen hav en't confidence in electricity, let me treat yen at MY risk. I will give yen the boit on trial, with'ut une

cent of risk te yourself. Give me roasonablo security, and 1 will take'your case and yen c-Mx

PAY WHEN CURED

FME BOOK-I have a book which every mua
should read. lit contains hundreds ()f letters from

a Vast nuraber of people teiling how they have heen

eured when hope was lot and ail other treatment

f aiiedto give thedesired relief. Il you canflot eal,
write to me for a copy dEf this valuahie book, setting

forth the key to strengeh and, manbood. Cail or

writc, today. '
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The wetern Home MonthIire

~ Ltedfio' t
ro incbes long, finest qiýality Broadcloth,
-ny color, lind ta bottom with No. 1

; Canadian Muskrat, large. storm collar and
revers of full furred natural* Alaska Sable

.,Price $75 with 40 inch liiuig, Price$05
~ I5aiecoat, lined with Western Muskrat,

Price $0, with 40 inch lining, Price $50
Trhey are our own make, made to wear.

Sent anywhere in Canada, express paid,
subjeet ta being satisfactoryto purchaser,

*or money lefunded in full.
All furs purchased from --McKAY are

subject ta the above guarantee.
Write for Illustrated Catalog and ful

inforain

John MoK&y
nom*O Klngetony ont.

To my amir ml mn.u epbal.eagin or unexcellod ability to ba ur austomers
~ peu bimabl. md w vaS 5. amea and addresues of al whzo have flot yet

àov for eut Prie Li«.. We ay ezpreescharge and remit promptly. )Jwaya ready on
,fqwe*b3ao45urs and ubmil offer. NWrite or ahp novfor your own benefit.

C"RTFwR 81 CO.,9 80 Front St. E.. Toronto, Can.

An Innovation '0iQon Heaters
The Perfecion Smokeless Oil H eater, with, its

drums enameled iii turquoise*, is an ornament to any
room,, whether i the country or city home.

1No home is qite complete without a Perfection Qil
Heater. It is a necessity in the fali and spring.- when it is to
warm to start the regular heating apparatus, and too cool ta be
without heat. In the midst cf winter it is often convemient as
an auxiary heater, as there are always saine cold corners
in a bouse.

The enamneled heater always presents a muce appearance. as the
enmme 1 wil not tarnish or burn off. It is not an " enamnel paint," but it

is the sarne as the enarnel of your cooking uteùsils.

The Perfection is the most relable and conveiiient portable heating

device you can find. An autoxnaficaay-Iocking flamne apreader prevents
turning the wick high enough te smoote.1

Dealer.everwhere. Ask youn sh low

ue iclr 0ayagency of

* ~The luperia 00 Company, Limited

i.

One Way te ForeteiliWether.

There re -veathor prophets before
the. weather bureau.- A correspotidétt
of the Springfield Republican laya t4~t
once viien Duxdley Leavitt, for many'
years the maker ef the Nov Hampabito
Almahae, vas. driving northward tbrough
No-ttingbsm, ho oncountredo a farmer
boeing by the roadside.

"A fino merning," asaid Leavitt.
'Tes " vas the atnser, "'but it's going

tu Min bofore long."
There vas'no bint of rmn in the aura-

mer sky; but bof ote Leavitt had got
through Northvood Narrove a heavy
shover came dôvri upen hlm. Wish-
ing te find out boy the farmer could
predict soeoxactly, be turned back, and
found bim out in'the field again, after
tho tain.

«I should like- to know," said the astro-
nomer of Winnepesaukee, "«hov you
could tell se exactly vhat the veatiier
vas going to b."

"Weil," said the sage, "vhen my old
ram scritches hi. car vitb bis left bind
foot in the morning, I'm certain 'tvill
tain bofore night. Besides, if that old
fool of a Dud Leavitt says in his aima-
nack, 'Fait veather may be expeeted,'
I knov 'twill be just the contrary."

Not a* - ylng FIsh.

It vas "a beautifal 1mb"; the butchor
said se, and Mrs. Wilcox vas a beautiful
woman; a clever one, too, and tbeflrst
in ber claas. at college for "tbinking
out tbings?" Therefore, vhen her maid
of ail work vont te a cousin'. vedding,

Wihmlpeg, Nov., 1911.

Colorado, 'and vlsltod one mine after an-
othor under the. Most favýorble condi-
tions.

Mes lottora vote from two -or thre
vell-known =on, and, opened to hum
many sbafts viiore -'traagers . veto
strictly f9rbidden . Thse only difllculty
vas in appreaobing mines vhich were
under guard. J*bor troublés had
nmade it necessary te put patrols about
many of the ilhafts.

Approaching a coal mine which be vas
especaly atixious to visit, lie was stop-
ped by a huge Iriabman, who told hia
to "Ib. ail."

«II have a letter to the superinten-
dent."4

"No mattiier. Ye're net allowod be.
yand this shanty."

"ll show you the letter."
'¶Tow .could I know 'twas true ?"
"ýBut von't you take it te the super-

intendont ?"
«AW' lave me p6st ?"
"Ber. is a. quarter. You tako it ,and

get this letter to the superixitondent."
"IA quarter, la it 1 An' tho lotther?-

Wait tili I bail Gimpsey an' got him te
vatch vhile I go in."

He put bis bands up to hie anouth
and called. A man appeared b.yond
a ridge.

"Se. that ne mani crosses bore tilill
b. back!" called the Irishman. "Nov.,
ye sbtand here an' III tako your lot.
ther."

Be vent up the patis and out of siglit
round the turri. The woriça veto fgr
f romn the outposts. Soon ho came baçk.

"Sure, ho seays ho'I1 seo ye. ani y eucr
go in, but vhy ho lets y. is more thari
1 can see. You sendin' him a quarter

French Canadian ToboggansrataiMount RoyaL Montreal.

Mrs. Wilcox vas quite sure that she
could prepare the flsh dinner for vhich
Mr. Wilcox had asked. What ho thought
about it is ne part of the story as the
Chicago News prints it.

At four o'clock preciseiy Mrs. Wilcox
put on omie of lier trousseau apronis and
began te think. She thoughit.ont the
gastronomie trimmings first, but when
she had made seme hollandaise sauce,
and put it vhere it could not possibly
koep hot, altheugh that was net her in-
tention, she begante consider the fish.

To ber intense annoyance, the butcher
had neglected to dlean it and ?nake it
ready for ceoking.

Very veil, she weuld de it herseîf.
Se it came about that when, Mr. Wilcox
got home ho found bis wife with wer-
ried brow and flushed cheeks standing
ever the sink, the fish in one baud and
the teakettle in the other.

"There is something wrong with this
fish" she announeed. "It is most pecu-
liar. I've peured gallonis of boiling
water ovor it-just as 1 remember
grandmother used te treat niewlv killed
chickens before she couid pick the feath-
ers off-and the horrid scales stick just
as tigbtly as ever! "

"WTby don't you try singeing it ?"
Wilcox managed to ask before he ex-
1)ioded.

A Refreshlng Change,

A professor of geoiogvy in a 'Massa-
chiusetts college has a :tory to tell of
a Colorado mirling canmp hich shows
that stars shine in the darkest firma-
ments. Desiriug to spend his vacation
in a practicai study of mines. he got
letters of introduction to ail the chief
engineers and mine superin'teuidentr in

and hlm caruin' tvinty-fiie thousaxid a'
year!"»

"You-you gave hlm that- quarter 1"
"Fer sure. Who else woulid I givo

it te?"
Tihe professer vent by the big sentry

witis an expression betveen a grin aind
a scovi. Wben ho introduced hiraseîf
to the superintenident ho bogan te apolo-
gize for the quarter.

U]ll give it back te, MeGrane," 'said
the superintondeut, laughiug, "but* eut
mon eut here are net botel waiters."

An Overated Man.

The fact that America le a very big
country nover becemes se impressive s
when eue has travelled tvo thousarid
miles duA~west and still finda the prairie
stretcbing eut bofore hlm. The Wash-
ington Star gives an instance of -the-
manner in wbich the size of the couintry.
impressod a ,youing Englishman, the.
valet of an English nobleman.

Tbey saw numorous soaboard citieB,
tarried for a time iu Pittsburg, inu*Ch!-
cage, and iu Kansas Cty, and thon*
struck eut iute the groat vest. The
train vas delayed at a small station,
and the passengers got eut te stretch
their legs, among them bis lordship and
James, the valet, who seemed iu a brovu
study.

'qWhat's the mattor ?" askod bis mas-
ter.

"I was just thiuking, my lord," said
James, "that Columbus didn't do such a
big thing vhen ho discovered this 'ere
countrv hafter ali's said and done
'0w could he help it?"
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Ladies' Ready-to-Wea pa
Eivery lady who demnands the highest gtandiLid 01

and go>d style in lier a prel wiltmake a disti o-
g of FAIR.WEATHIRS' GA&RMS14TS

LADIES' SOITS
strictly Tailored; some
trinmeid b r aid and
satin, sklrt plain tail-
ored w ith panelled
back. M ate rials,
Serges, Tweeds aud

ladies' cioth,

$19.50ýý1

LADIES'" GATSý:
Mlain and n*toblë

tweeds, buttôm#4 to
the neck ; others with
large collar and fancy
reveres. Belted back
and emi-fitted,
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Write for Illustrated Fur Cýfâiooe, "O"
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CREATES BODILY WARMTH. CHILflREN TUIIRIE ON EPPMS

When writing advertiuerm piese mention The Nor'-West ?armer.

My Pe3ttIOn.

ifonly one of ail my prayers
Mfight reach the Lord above,

'4 ak that day by daymy heart
W Mght overflow wth love.

~rwel 1 know if this one prayer
.of mine might granted be,

1j4he love I measured out wouid ail
Bie measured. back to me.

-Elizabeth Clarke Hardy.

A Word to Farmer' Wlves.
By Eliiabeth Forman.,

1 wonder how many busy f armers'
wivs tereareto-day in-Western Can-

aa wo really realize what a curse the
liquor traffie is I I wonder how many
there are who would remove the bar-
rooms from the hotels if they could?

Do you realize that when your bus-
band or son cornes to town he must go
to the hotel,1 as a ruie, for dinner, or if
you live in the far West, where towns
are few and far between, he must stay
adI night?

Now, in the average arnal hotel in
the average srnall town, the bar-room
yields much greater . rofits than the
dining room. This beîng the , case, it
stands to rea n that the hoteikeeper
"iI put more~ energy into conducting
bis bar-roorn an bis .dining roorn.
Just as yon w d put more tirne on

your butter than you wpuld On YOur
chickens, if the butter couId coMmand a
better price than eggs.

In order te obtain a license to seli

liquor, a man must mun an hotel, but
the law does not compel hîrn to run a
good hotel.

Now, 1 arn a commercial traveller's
wife and 1 have a chance to know
someth' g of what I arn taiking about.
The man who does not spend bis money
over the bar is mot a profitable guest

to the hotel, and they do not want hirn.
Hie may be honest, be may be upright,
lie mny 1w a great many other noble
things, but bis patronage ýdoes not put
dollars and cent. into the pocket of
the lioteikeeper. It is the man wbo
spends bis îuoney liberaily, who «treats
the bunchi," that receives the warmest
welconie- and the best roorn in the

licensed hlotel-- as long as lus money
bots.

Tt goeq witliout saying that the man

%vho i ait habituai drinker, eats lus
nieals and thien repairs to the bar-

moon for a drink, a srnoke, or a joiiy
evening witlî ,the boys." But wlîat of
tlit niait who d1oes îîot drink? His room
is spial and lark and cold. Tliere is

Ilotit mach cofort for hini tiiere. The

OfFee is dingy and il]-ighted. There is

liv1-lias heeîn half cold and in iserall
(-i iilv.sonetiiis not even cleati.

)iltvsa nlit ISin uchi more iikeiy,
to take a drinik if what lie lias eaten
ias left a, bad taste in bis mouth.

Tlie har-room is ahiaze witli lighit
ii a- ~aniand confortable there.

:uJ-. seuîpanionsliip. There. too lie
(IM eecire a glass of sparkling red wine
fil tîvPleoînie tie bad etcts of the sup-

per. What wonder that he joins the
Iaughing, boisterous crowd in the bar-
iroom.H las it ever occured to you that if
the liquor trade was removed frorn the
hotels that 1ýhe hotelmen would have
to look to their dining roorns and bed-
chambers for their incomes? Do you
think your grocer would give you bet-
ter groceries ini exch.ange for your but-
ter and eggs if he hâd a department in
his store that would yield hirn such
enormous profits as the bar-room
yields the hôtelman?

Do you think there would be as rnuch
danger of your son learning to drink,
if, in -order to, obtain liquor he had to,
go to a part of town where only liquor
was soid? Where the very atmosphere
is tai nted! Where one wouid not care
to be met by an acquaintance t -Â man-
may step out of the hotel on the main
street and join his mother or his Bis-
ter, or bis sweetheart, without a blush,
but would he 'care to have thern see
him coring ont of some dive to, which
the bar-room la the equivalent?

We can, and we shouid, do our part.
toward bettering these conditions. It
is true, we bave no vote, but we. have,
what is infinitely better-influence.

Joel Benton's Transi orination.

«Well, no, Mis' Seabury, I dunno as
I would go so f ar as to Bay that Joel
Brentonworked his firBt wife to death.

1 know some folks say so, but to my'
notion she was jest as much to blame
as hie was, an' mebby a littie more.
But~ this I do know, they both worked
an' delved an' scrimpedfrom the day,
tlîey was married' tilt the 'day she died,
an' they neyer had any of the eomforts
of if e, to say nothing of the luxuries
that foks as well off as they was
could welI afiord to have. Now your
waist is ready te try on, Mis' Seabury,

an' it's goin' to lie a pretty thing too.
"Now, Mis' Benton the frst »ýver had

anything nice to wear, and' what was
more the pity, she never let littie
Florry have anything like other girls,
either. Jest the plainest an' cheapestý
things they could get was good enough
for thern she thought. 1 couldn't help
feeling sorry for Florry, for she was a

pretty littie thing, an' liked pretty
lothes as well as other girls do.

"Wbiat's the use, Mis' Benton," I used

to say to hier when' I'd be there sewin',

whieh goodness knows wasn't often, for

she was awful near about birin' holpi

"Iwhat's the use of workin', so biard, an'

deprivin' yourself of ail the things that

make life worththe livin"? You've got

enougb," says 1, "an' wby don't you

have more an' take time to enjoy life ?"

l'Oh, well, Miss Simpkins," she woul

say, "I ain't always goin' to work so

liard. Wiîen ive get a littie more laid.

bv for a rainy day w,ýe're goin' to fix

dl) tiis old liotîse ail' hiave thingS imore

like folk-,."
But they never did. Thiey jest kept

on îvorkin'. an' siavin' an' dnin them-

selves, an' .loel kep' on buyin' land,

tili ail at once Mis' Benton she jest up

an' died sudden like. for ail the world

as if slue didn't want to make any more

expense than she could help an' Joel an'
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ia endorsed by the highest aifthérities.
It was conclusiveiy proved at the School
of Physiology, Trinity College, Dublin,
that Bovril aida digestion and enables
the system. to thoroughly assimilate
ordmnary food.

BOVRIL IS ALL BEEF

RRIBTAS Exculrsionl. Rates
Great Britain, freland, Scandiuavia

* and The Continent
On Sale Daily, Nov. lOth to Dec. 3lst
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tek. Chaippàlan....Thur. "23 Lake Manitoba .......... SBt. 9
I.mt BUilng St. Lwrence Porta Empreua of Ireland .... Fri. "15

Emprea. of Brtain... .. ri. 29

Completo details and berth reservations from any Railway Agent, or write

JI 8. ARTER.Gou'1 Agent, 110 Portage Ave. Winnipeg.

I canada Lufe Building.
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little Florry was Ieft to get along the
best they could. Now, do you want the
sleeves biehop or leg o' niutton, Mis'
Seaburyl -Yes, 1 like the bishop better,
myseif.

."Weil, as I was sayin' Mis' Benton
the flrst died suddin. Jest give dut ail
at- once Ilke any otlier machine -titat..
lias rita tili it is worn out, an' 1 doi&t
know as anyone was. more to blamne
than sbe was lierseif. You know, your-
self, Mis' Seabury,, if a woman will
work like that, site may, an' that's ail
there is of it.

Weil, Joei Benton did the fair tking
by Martha. He bouglitlher a beautiful
beadistone, an' lie waited a year before
lie married Mis' Benton the second, tlie
widder Perkins tint was. An' I will say
that if Joel didn't look out for bis first
wife as h.e had ouglit to, hee bas, had to
wvalk softiy ever since'he married Mis'
Benton the second.

I have heard tell thnt whien Persis
Perkins. that was, was left a widder
she soid lier little home for a few hun-
dred dollars an' put the money in tîte
bank, an'" then sIc wenit out nursin'.
SI. told me lierscîf tint wlien Joel pro-
posed to lier slic told him nsie laid out
not to get married agnin till she lîad a
thousand dollars in tic bank, in lier
own naine. Aîq' Joel, needini' a h ouse-
keeper bad, and a thinkia' tInt the
widder was a go od calcuintor, and
would b. jest as savin' as Mis' Benton
the. flrst liad been, lie says, says lie:

'Il put up tlie thousand in tic bnnk
for you, Mis' Perkins," an' hie did, an'
they got married aiong in the middle
of the winter. Tiey liad oîîly been
mnrried a few days when Mis' Beîiton
the second slie sent nme word site vould

done Mis' Benton the second went U-P
to the city au' bouglit moat a car ioad
of furniture, an' 1 want to tel youu
MNis' Seabury, that Martha Bentton
woîldn't hav e known her own liouse
wlten Mis', Benton the second got it
done over and furnisiîed. 'Now, do voit
w~ant a turn over or a..>tand up colàlr,
Mis' Seabury. I like the turn down
best myseif,i an' I tbink Fd bave somne
lace on the collar an' sleeves to niake
it look sort of finishied.

W/eh, Joel seemed real tickled witiî
what Mis' Benton the second had done,
an' real proud to invite in the neigh-
bors to see the imlîrovemeats. But the
joke of it was lie'thouglit she was usiin'
ber own rnoney ail the time, an' wheîî
lie found out that she bad used every
cent lie lad put into the bank in be~r
name he like to had a fit., But Persis
she* coddled liu up tili he felt some
better, an' then she sprung it on hini
again.

'You see Florry was jest crazy about
music, and lier step-mother had been
havin' lier take lessons till she couid
play real nice on the wheezy old or-
gan thnt used to be ber grandmother's,
an' Mis' Betîton the second wanted lier
to have a pianny. She knew it wouldn't
do no good to ask Joel to huy one after
ail the expenf§e of fixin' up the liouse,
an' so what did she do but jest go up
to the city an' order one sent down to
Joel, an' one day wlien lie came in to
dinner tîtere it stood in the livin' root
an' Florry a pînyla' on it jest as pretty
as slie could play.

"Sce, .Joel," says Mis' Benton the
second, "what a lovely surprise 1 liave
given littie Fiorry. I knew you wvouid
be so pleased. It -îsn't one bit too good

A day of Sport et Whytewold Beach Manitoba.

hike for me to corne and sew for lier
a couple of weeks. My Ian, Mis' Sea-
bury, it renlly give me a tuîrn. il never
qewed for Mis' Benton the first -more
titan one or two days at a tinte, ait' I
couldn't iîeip tîtinkiui' titat tintes liait
liîanged silice Martita's tinte. 1 foîîîî<

site had been an' bouglît a iviole lot
of tltings for Fiorry. Site was four--
teen years oid that winter, an' she was
aliniost destitute of thiîtgs to wear. ait'
it wns wonderful to sec lîow deliglîted
site was withî lier pretty new ciotites,
ait' how site took to liter Inew step-
niotîter. But I put it to you, Mis' Sea-
bury, wlîat cIse coîîld Mrs. Beuton tîte
first expect after site litdgiven up liter
wliole life to drudgery, an' hîad eveut de-
îîied liter only Ciîild tîte pretty ttiîtgs
titat ail youîtg girls set s0 nunel store
hi Y An' Mis' Beitton the seeond liait
ntt>ved a lot of lier things iîtto te oji
liouise, an' made it look like a littie
mîore liviti', ait' site ias a utaster eook,
too, an' Joel seentcd as hîappy as a
clant. ait' to tlîink titat -vitat Per-sis su iii
an' did wvas jest aboutI rig-itt. The ltule
did look a sigltt diflereîtt. but Mis' Bent-
ton the second site told nie private
lîke tittt it wvas jest ait 01<1 sîeli. ant'
(lest itute of everytiig for coitfort.
Site said titeîe wait a Ieventt
lied or disîti inlte itinse, an' tîtat
Martita Beîtton ,thîditt leave a' siîiiuie
îliing for Fiorry. But it e Sutid sîje waIS
spared otte th iîîg aîvuv.Titew.111lit
îîîtý, enlarged put-tires 1liigin it' n I Le
,wall to hiatnt lier, utîi if l'il %tjt tilt
s;îring I'd sce lniat lil sec. voit Nva ut
agirdle, doî't vonî. iIi's*vair j' V

shait I make il plain or ~îjnl~
W/cIl, sure eiîoti , llt ieîpt

tltev ltad the ol itoi-i rinl(,ah
înadle over ail tmodern. W if t \at r
works, an' ait open t ta ir-vW-vaila luifljt

iii china closet. Ait' w heu k w \aý all

for a mant of your means, sut' mebbyk
you'l thiîik I oîîght to have got a bet-
ter- mie. Do yotn, Joel ?"

"Did voit pay for it?" asked Joel ini
a kind of sliakv voice.

*ý'lity, no, of course not. But I wil
as soon as N on give me the money.
TleY kîîew v ou w~as well able, an' 80
1 didî't have any trouble havin' it sent
down. l'Il go an' pay for it tlîis af-
ternoori."

Tlien *oel Betîton done a queer
tliing. H-e jest ,valked over to his desk
an' took ont bis batik book an' threw
it al, Persis.

"Tlitere," lie said, "take it an' spend
'% -ve orked ail' delved ail my hife

to save up) soîie oney for a rainy
day iki' n' flt]'li ttrougli. l'il, neyer
work ani- imore. o ea spn th

ilineya;i l'l tkelife easy.">
But 1Persis jest waîlked over to hi)

alt' patted i uni on the back.
"Itfs tillne you g-ive uip work, Joei, su'

f ine you begîýtn to enjoy wvlat you've
got laid Upl if -%ou ever intend to.I
sihan't spend ail your money, but
Mteaîi to.see liaitN'oou get the good out

Of sotte of it anîvîav, an' then, M.is'
Seahiîîr,lt lat (10 vintlîink she did?
\-ot in ii'onieii wouild have dared do
it, luit. MNis' lBeitouilte second slîe ient
111 to thle titv tlitat very afternoon an'
hloiglit ,hoel tîte lîest suit of clotîteS
"lite c0(11(1 in!. ait' thien, to cap the
cl imaxt, She t itt anîd bouglit ait auto-
motleI. Slc t <(1( nie aIl abouit it after-

Joel %va s ut tii' ont onIthte front
por loi t1le utan brotîglît lber houle

J-lter. l' .site sa id. cntili uV as
Iiocen vt a abaket of echips. -see

what 1*tU ,î"It oîi .1knew. if VN*1
an ilore %yottd

\%alI *ui.t hj to amtust- %ourself vth
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8o 1 just houglit this car, anid light-gowns to a laundry, and tbey re-
'AIR gh i ight eiong home witli me. tudnerd so skrunken that I could not

<o'ltake a sight of coifort with it, fastex, themi on me, althougli they badI.ýjo l, if you're anything .like other men, been , uch too large before.
aWn 1 gucss you are, only a siglit bet-
ter.tban the most of thent."

Well, at firet Joel ecmed. kind of

et -pnned, but if you wiIl believe me, The Girl Who Charms.
)jUSP Seabory, there neyer was a tick-

jebrmanthan Joel Benton was with B es pecially Written for W.".
that car. He went out with the shofer
that very àfternoon,, and hie Icarned to
rua the thing 'liimseif in a few days, Go where you wiill and how you will,
sund alter that prou would see him and you wili aiways meet the girl who
Florry and Misi Benton the second out charms as weII as the girl who does
ridin' mogt every day. It seexns kind of 'lot. No one can explain, perhaps, why-
strange, but 1 was taikin' with Judge she is so charming, but every one fecis
Liucomb about it one day an' bie said it. Site may ixot be ricli, clever, or
hoe tbought Joei Benton had just begun good-looking, but somebow, she is a
to and himàeIf. 1 don't rightly know favorite everywhere.' You will some-
,what he ineant, but 1 flgger it out tbat tintes bear girls say, «'I cannot tinder-

ho thouglit that Joel bad jest begun to stand wI'at the boys sec in Miliy! - She
anid out that ail the good rnoney ever is not hall go good-looking as Anna,

do«. in this world is when it ia used for so well.dressed, nor is she go
to make someone--bappier or better, an' brilliant and xamusing as Stella, yet -lae,
that wble work is ail right ini ita place everywiiere she goes, sbe lias a crowd

an' tinte there are some other things of boys round lier! And, indeed, wbat-

in this world that are reely worth livin' ever witchxery la about the girl, I can't

for. keep away myseif. I try to dress like

There, Mis' Seabury, your waist is Anna, and to speak as wittily as Stella,

ail doue, an' I know you wiIi look reai but, do you kIww, I1find mysell long-

sweet in it. Tiat oid rose color is 80 ing ail thie tinte to be by the sde of

becomlin' to a fair eomplected person. Miily, and it's there I go if Iwant to

An' here cornes Joel Benton in bis auto- talk over niZ troubles, and can't site

mobile this minuit. Mis' Benton said lieip me too. There's no girl go charming

she would send lim over alter me this as MihIy, though for the life of me, I

evenin.' I'm promised to lier for the can't tell wbat's about bier!" Haven't

nlext fortnit to make some things for you ail feit this, too, girls? Feit tliat

her and Florry It's a cliange
-now, ain't it? Stili I somel
things get evened ltp, sol
Mis' Benton the first liad
Btilil be workin' ait' savin'
inoney in the bank, for good,
wliat, but now, ail is, somebo
a littie good out of ber li

Inverary, Whytewoid, Man.

able world, there is a nice girl you must talk thinga

~tmes think over witli? We know that a sorrow

rnehow. If sbared is hall gone; and bow much

lived she'd you leel comlorted by ber loving sym-

an' puttin' pathy, and sincere hand-clasp, you only

ness knows leel but can't express charm.
dy'sgttn

Lrd earnifl's.

Washlng of Wooliens.

Although woollen underclothiflg and
tliin woolien blouses are in common use,
it is astonisliing what perverse ignor-1
ance prevails among tlioae witose busi-
Iless it is to wash thent. At one bouse
I was toid that 1 must not put my de-
laine blouses into the wasiî, as the ser-

vânt absolutely declined to receive in-i
struction about their treatment, and!
persisted in rubbing soap on thett. An-1
çtlier place where I stayed 1 saw the1
xistress îtanging out1 a sitnall lixte of
blouses, aithougli I knew a waslier-
womnn was coming the next day. "I
daren't leave thent to lier," she said,
"they would be ail cockled lup." But
thte best was when a lady, who keepsaa
laundry-maid, told me that site aiways
-ashes her own combinationa and wool-
lenl vests. "Tlàey're flot careful, you

sec, about getting tltem out quickiy.
and as they are expensive articles, I
prefer to wasli my owvn." On one oc-
casion tîtat I was overburdened witli
Étiled clothing, I sent some wincey

Can be Cultivated.

Cliarm, if one goes the right way
about it-l or charm is largeiy thte habit
of trying to please-can be cultivatcd.
Think no one unwortliy the effort!
Everywhere and with everyone keep
this as your chief tliought. Do not

be always on the Itunt for occasions to
show youraelf off, your dress, your ac-
complialimetit, your wits. Tryj to bc

at your beat with everyone you meet.
Lead people to talk of tliemseives, for

we are an egotistical people, who love
îtotlting better tItan talking about our-

selves, our woes, our troubles, or our

b1esai-igs, and in so doing we are
hiappy. If you lead your companion on

to talk, and you yourself are. an ap-

preciative listener, with cars open for
ber joys and ber sorrows, able to, say
just the right thing at tlie right place,
you are making ber so happy, tliat she

will vote you "a most charming
woman" even though you have not said

a dozen sentences and certainly flot one

brilliant one. But you are making your

companion happy, and so fuifiling your

destiny. The dlarming girl, too, is ever

charitable in ber words and deeda. Slie

flnds something good always to say of

thte absent oueý5, so thiat in lier presence,

<j.
The choice -of the
stylishly-idressed
men- and women who- take pride
iu their personal appearance'
naturaly select The Ilambuýrg
when buying feit boots. The
HIamburg look"styih, ncely
finished, fits neatly. It harmon-
izes with stylish wearing4pparel.

will give you completé satisiaction in style,
fit, comfort and wear., It is carefufly-.con-

structed of sturdy, durable feit. Ewrytbîi4t

about it is first-class. There's au enterpiing

dealer near you who will show you the latest

Hamburg styles, and who wîfl seethat you get

a comfortable fit. Also get him to Sho*-Yblï1

the Hainburg signature on the sole as a gpar-

antee that you are getting what brou want-

The Hamburg 1'elt Boot.

~d HMmbUrt FeIt Boot Ce. LImltsd
New Iimburt, Ont.

Nol costuctBd wilh any Tr »si 1

-I

You Need This Book
A ya evr jt along * w tit I. vy-

-thing in so simple and clear and pri«dCBI

it' juat like having smre wilse ad COOk aI YOur
9.»JL.U~~ I UD()>J elbow. And with so0rmanydse 0co
V ~ ' front, bath- old and new, theres no, Meed of

cooking the sane aid tbings tinte after tinte.
Even if you have a fairlyr good one uiready,

ycu need the Blue Ribbçrn cok Book.

)ôoo r K W frnoneand is practicaal nto-date.
oinstance, ail ingredients are gien by

measure instead of weight , so you do flot need

rFor Everyday Use scales.
.in Western hoées Not a cheap advertising booklet, but a

complete, reliabie cook book, strongiy bound,
clean, white, washable oilcloth. ,And here's
your chance to get it.

q Sed 1.for etr oeMnhyforWeonernHo ef andI7f efln d"
yen a cofy of Bine Ribbon Cook Book, FRER.

4 - -
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JUST TRI'

MA YPOLE SOA P
FOR HOME »YEING

Do' throw away those faded dresses, aoil cd blouses
feathers, boas, rillons, stockings, toques, sweater coats,
curtains. Don't go to the trouble and ex pense of sending
them out ta be cleaned and dyed. Do it at home.

FOR EAS Y DYEING
You can both clean and dye them in one short, simple
easy operation.with MAYPOLE Soapa soap dye, ini
cake form, that cleans at the same time that it dyes.

FOR CLEAN DYEING
Being in cake form, MAYPOLE SOAP does flot
acatter or niake a mess. like powder dyea. Better siill,
it does fot stain hands or kettles.

FOR SURE RESIJLTS
MAYPOLE SOAP gîves brilliant, even colors, fadeless
in sun or rain Dyes cottons, wools, silks or mixtures.
24 colors, will give any shade. Colors, 10c.; black, 15c.
At your dealer's, or post-paid, with free bookiet, ' How
to Dye;" from

Frank L. Benedict & Co@
MON TREAR

R. PaUrson anud Sons. Coffes Spccualists, Glasgo%

Edmîonton Express, 1879.

instinctively. one is at one's laest, and
that eharity "wliîich, envieth neot, doth
not behiave itseif unseemly," is practis-
ed by her coterie. The charming girl
lias as bier mtt-

"Tbiere's seo mucb bad in the best of us,
So mucll good ini the worst of us,
'Elat it ili becomies any of us
To speak iii of the rest of us."

She is taetful, too. for no awkwvard
untactful person is evcr voted cbarm-
ing. But what is tact, aise, but a habit
of trying to please? Is it not, trying

"To do and say

The kindest thing i the kirdest way"
that constitutes tact? It is also mere-
iy an embodiment of the Golden Rule,
"Do unto others as you. would bave

others do to you." The tactful woman
înust net be self-conscious; site xnust
le at lier case, gracious, smiling, ever
pleasant-but bere we corne back te
the st art again. What inakes one self-
consejous? Is it not thinking about
one's self, liow one looks, lîow one iiiust
act, what others tbink of us? The self-
conscious girl lias only to stop tbink-
ing of herseif, and think more of others,
te get rid of this self -coniseiotisiess, and
get on the road to Charmimg-gate. Slie
mo't get out into society ail site cani,
lie1 ever and(l aWays practise this
discipline. Think of others anîd less of
yotîrself. Try to please othrs-tbiîîk

none unworthy the effrît, and by and
by it ivill conte withouit efrort, the habit
%iIl grow with tthe usittg.

The larrng girl does net snuh; site
wvou1d flot lie a ladyI if site did. Site
wiil nieet undue faîtîiiliarity witli a
silence tliat is motre ehiiliit titan a
Sîiiî, buit t is ilot often site needs to
(11) titat. Soiteltow' site, beittg at ber
bes,t draxvs out tlie best iniius, and so
tbligs aie e% ei* pleasatit atound lier.
Thli boys like ,to lie itear lber. "A fel -
iitw cau taik to iber'abolit lus sportjs,

a stiiiitiiiig list en er, antdt a goot liste liii
is a tiit sigluhta trtlitl a good
tai kit. Si as sle as t lie tctnb, too,
tut teil votif a lia ir tii.a il votîr littie
seiutit-t:iand, if sb(it Catt*a<vs help
yotu uout offtiiiiLby f-(.Jîvisile lmake-s
tHueni fveel gte! Ail. Lil'. flot titat
she preatite-' NOî feiiow uHttld stand
Ii iat. No, iîy ,Tuve, Ml t' iot tliat sort.
slie's siînpl)ite icst ittuttia fî1>N\
etild iae

('barni tiejends on lhuait, rtlîrtuit
oui bead al lte t lite. t iidoes iitI
tteed to bc briliiaiî(w t h e 1)(.
liîarming; it fat, i tse, jfvi' fîil

platy. are a liiiidizuite ta tel.tbalii
Iteip. If mie is jitil1i ah. cite ilutîv
citarin for te mîiiiitî. but olie tir-es (if
glIare and spttrk le îity-(. ii
gilad to seeIk a quittîio vitIt 'a
tlitugittfii, tactfui ')iipattit lucre l

get iiitpatlitvanid tai k t ii igo cj. . o
gil.ctiti%,ate fl tat. eteai-t

of trying toe ~ MIIttcthat
cltant v that'tiiltj c . T'
a i1vays to puit ~pe at h a
qteýr titan -tait(I ' tpt' hm çit

tltei. ejltivate tli uu tcof -li"and f
voit alte <'i tit ' fit * t l' i ,
beiiig ý'oted "A tti 11111\ tîîi'

The Iowel with the Crocheted Ends.

Ail ye prouîd iousewives possessing
to-weis -witiu crociteted ends, 1 implore
,oit, wlten providing for the eonvenience

of yîîîît sta.ying guest, eititer to put
oiit ait asstuitinentt of atlorned or un-
a(inriied. or jix at least of the former,
if vou caitiot ailow lier a citoice. The
crochtet euigîig perniîts oit' the use -r
oiîiv ab)out "tliteequItarters of the toweb.
ilIseit i(>it re4iuces titis to one-baif.
Nioreover, titese trimmed totvels are ai-
wavuu of te fîter order tbat do not ab-
sorb much moistître. As a towel-sbani
titese superfluities do very welI to cover
tbe nakedîtess of the towei-rail in the
unused guest-cbamber; or serve very
lia uusoney for the day-guest once to
wiîe luer iîauds anîd daintily to dab ber
clieekýs; but for substantial Service day
after tiay tbey are a monstrous fraud.
Titeir existencee is a mark of faney work
gone nad. and totally at a ioss wbat
to dIo witlî itseif next. Some people 1
kiiow are so conscious of this that their
triuutned toveis are neyer unfolded ex-
(('lt whien somne guest is expected for
tue daiv. Aititough I mereiy tolerate
wititout adiuiriiig tiiese luxurious ar-
ticles fnevertiteiess, 1 always niinuteiy
exaninie aity ue w patternl they dispiay,
aiîd mike a ilote of it for future pos-
siblie lise.

Useful Items.

How to Light a Fire Without Sticks.
-Take a itew'siaper, tear it inte
siteets, roll up like a walking-stick,
then roll rouind the band, and puish the
enid iii to keep it a round shape. Four
tf tlttse rounid.s iii liglît a fire beauti-
fulli'v xvitltcuît anv sticks, with smial
pice of (Ual oit the top.

Sometimes the Steels of Corsets
bîreatk i titugitli te cioth and eut the
tiitîeiciotiiig. To prevent this, cnt
pieesof kidi frointain oid pair of gioves,
anid ,tw uver te top of each steel.

To Make Good'Use of Old Kid Gloves.
-i'te t oitof k id g ictes niake excellent

itîîtiîioders, 1 itrotight whielithte heat
taikes a lontgtlimîe to penetrate. Take
t liii la ' t r, Ht kid, titen add au citer
covel itg(if xia.siniiîg aterial.

A Capital Way to Soften Butter in
Frosty Weather. -Riitse a btasint with
bitîin m vwtter, anîd cover te butter
%vitit il. 1)0,,t (11N- tue basii.as the
stei i ,ft H~ ie buitter.

When stitching on a machine any
intt etial wcit t (oittains stitrliig. rub
; p ioHf ti v stap on the niateritti
wlitlti tutiteele is to pentrate. Yoit
\\il ind tut at titis keeps the thîead

fîîti ett ing knittted. and renylers the
',ttii itit .ut et tu sexi.

When roasting pork, rub tlie skin
wei i w itit olive tii befote puttiitg in
t lu( mtueit. lltiissimple precautioiil'eni-

t ita t iiîiv eisp and biard. tuitd
li tiUloIC ieipt ing than thNe tft.

Inttti kt ca neets xith so ofteîîii

To kcep gold or silver emhroiderY,
froit 011 drttt Ot iesses orts

wtt ~ il i u<i ttk t issue palier w'iteil
pittilz iit~tl mav, and it xxili keep its

i.nn
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Bax Legal WIII Forms can
be Made at Home.

]Zogt.tered st Ottawa, thoy .are

absolutOly lbral and binding.

With a Bax Legal Will Form any person can
mare his own wiil at home and make it just as
binding as any awý er can. There are no (Utly
Iaw f ee. 35e. buya the WiII form and conifflete
instructions. Thousands of these formia have been
soldla the pat and never yet bas one been SUC-
cessfully contested.

You may not have muade your mwili y et, but it is
one of the nuost impor tant matters. Don't put it
off anylonger. Get one of t hese forma to-day and
your heira w

111 be proteted no matter what hap-
peos. Itilaprivate. Itisasafe. Itr<an ha made
out at home. For sale hy ail druggista and ta-
tionora or sent postpaid on receipt of 35c. by BAX
,WILL FORM CO., 275k College St., Toronto.

YOUR HEART
DogeOIk Fluttor, P lpitato

i. 1~or Skip Beats? Bave you
Shortuoe of BreathTen-

I ~ derneas, Numbnoata or
'j' ain ln left side, Dizzluess,

Fainting Spolia, Spots
before thoe ees Sudden
Startlng ln sleep, Iliglit-
mare, HunMr or Weak

lu choit, Vhoklng Sensation ln throat,
PaInful tolionlfaie odH dsr
Foot, Difficuit Breathlng, Dropsy, Swel-
Ing of tho fot or anides or 'Neuralgia
around the heart? If you 6ive one or more
of the above symptoms of heart dîsease, don't
fait to use Dr. Klnsman's Velobrated Heart
Tablota, the remedy wiicb as made so many
marvelous cures. * Not a secret or"Il atent7
niedîcine. One out of four bias a weak or
diseased beart. Tbree-fourths 0f these do
flot know it and thousands die who have been
wrongfully treated for the Stomach Lunga,
Kldnoys or Norvos. Don't drop dead lke
hundreds of others when Dr. Kinamaan'S
Heurt Tablets wiIl cure you. Here is asampie
of what they are daily dolng

lUpon rny word as a ,ninister o the gospel)1
coul id ot have iived hadt il fot beenfor souir Tab-
jt. I had heai trouible severelyforfileti years
and many doctors had fai'led. ir co id scareiy
waikffly steps, cou id not lie on m-y 1i/t side, had
fluttering and pains most excruciating. 1 amn
,zow well.-W. H. Thompson, Adamsa, Ky.

One thousand other recent genuine endorse-
ments will ho mailed you wth the free treatment.

FREETREATMENT COUPON
Iny sufferer mallingthiscouponl.with thelr

name and P. 0. address, to Dr. F. G. ns
man, Box95l7,AuRusta, MaineO, wil recelve
a box of Heart Taviets for trial, by return
mail, postpaid. free of charge. Dof'trlsk
death yeiay.

The Pantry Pest makes'his
exit when Keatings arrives.
A clean, safe and effective

way of getting rid Of
cockroaches.

Sold by ail Druggists

In tins only 10, 15, 20, 25C.

ouickly stop coudhs. cures colds., hels
the throot a*dad as. - . ?.' cents.

color ail the season. Wýýhite., dresses
sliold be wrapped witlî bMue tissue
pa pelt iii tîte folds anîd sleeves

\Aut-Household Hints.

Oiic day a reader rernarked to me. "I
aun always onithOe lookout for hints
abhout the care of aboe" This camne
to nie almost as an indirect reproach,
for of late I have been rather barren
of Iit" Ever.v wornan wvho keeps
btouse. liowever practical and experienc-

C(l slie inav be, is wiiiing to leariu some-
thing from a coluin of '41iiiîts." These

are not alwnys uiseful, sonie rnay be
xfàmiliaîr knowledge to lier, others do
not interest lier; but sometimes she is.
mire to coule across a littwhich niakes
lier exciairn, "Wlli a good idea! I
neyer kiîew titat beforel"

1Ilhave <ften thouglit that. ia addi-
tio'n to iny practical experience of
botusekeeping, it %vould bave beeti of iyn-
nieuse advaiitage to nie as an adviser
ho have gone tlironugi a course of cook-
ery. lnuiitlry work, hygiene, and bouse-
keepiîig ini ail its varions braigt es;*
even tlien, I suppose tlîere would be a
vast anionut of nilseellaneouîs informa-
tion not iiutded in the most up-to-date
(-(urse, wlîich could[ only be collected as
"iuîits'" For bousekeeping is too wide
for any onie person to know aIl about
it, or even to keep ready in lier memory
Al tîtat sue does know. For instance,
w'hen a drop of ink by misehance faîls

tbought desirable to hoil tbem. tie
them first- in a, large towei hefore put
t ing them into the boiler: liv thi-
iiieanis tlîey will not be tom ii; littiii
thirn out.

Rinse in sevéral wkters, and R-
tlîrougl the',' wringer; starch vhiie vet
and without un1ifolding thteni.. HàIf 'a
ponud of starch will be eiogbi to stiflf-
en two or tlîree1 pairs, according to thieir
Sire.

1lang them double over the line, pull-
ing the edgcs quite evenly togetiier. A
sunny daý' that is not too brtey vis the
best. If the edge i8 scalloped, pull out

oeach point. If stretched and pulled
occasionally while drying, they require
very littie ironiflg except at the edges.
Some people prefer to mangle.theai af-
terwards, folding them the' exact width
of the rollers; but I do flot like the
gharp-edged crease! which the mangle
leaves.

Madras curtains ought flot to be
starched, but ironed wbile still danip).
Or, if nny starcit la used, it shoullie
only abolit iaîf a pint of water
enough to give tbe very slight stiff-
ness of thie iew inaterial.

1$ there is, no clothes-line to hang
the curtaiiis out, and iio conveniefice to
stretch tliem ou the floor, fold them
double quite evenly-it requires two to
do it-aîîd bang them over a clotlies-
borse in a warm room until partially
dry; then iron. Do flot place thern near
the fire, as one part would thus becorne
bone-dry while the rest was quite wet.

Curtains wbich have not previously

A baby stag in h la native wilde in the Scottlah Highlands.

oin a white lotlî, bow many can be

stuîre on the instant of the best means
<f taking it out? Perhaps an accident

of tlîat kiwi bas îîot lîappened in the
liouse. for, ]et lis say, seven years,

andc few memories keep a long hold

of unused knowiedge. A bint, casualiy

read in a ievspaper, is only valuable

when we ean make immediate use of

it. 'Il try to rernember tlîat"-prob-
ably fails niuie times out of ten; which

is a good reas on for the repetit ion of

hints whichî I miglit imagine were welI

kuîown to rnost readers. S'ore rnay not

bave heard tbern, and many will have

forgotten. Even witlî a good variety

of books of liouseboid information ho

rt-fer. to, tlîe particular fach or recipe

Nanted cannot always be found at the

momnit.

Washlng Lace CurtainS.

'1o preveut tîhe net tearing in the

W asît, fold the curtainus (after sbaking

tlîer free of dust ) until silali eîîough

to lie flat in thje tub. Add a tablespon-

fuil of borax to two gallons of îvarrn

water, and place tîte curtains in this

for a few itours ho soak; then pass

tlier thîroughi the wriiîîger. and put

wainu in %Narf ztr , cliaigiig tîhe

N% atCtrrepOlttedly iutil it cornes off

' leail. Tlîey cni i e left tbnas over-

1 ighdt.
Next day. wvasli them in a strà~g

1 aly latiier. still keeping hen oie

Ma(îd' work ing them up anditldontie-

tweeni tue lands. If no c ean, glve

tieni a fre-lt la tbler.
If they are very grirny, and it is

been wasbed, sbould be steeped over-
night in water iii wbich about haîf a
pound of saît bas been dissolved; next
day wrung ont of tîis anîd soaked in
borax water; thev will not thon %re-
quire more soapsuids than the older
curtailis.

Washlng a White Boa.

Do itot use soap, but powdered borax

ln warrn water; work the boa about

gently in this tillit1 parts with tlhe

dirt, then rinse twice in cold water;

bang over the line, fasten the ends to-

gether, and ]et it hang f rom there. It

mut t e dried qîîickly on a sunny day.

If carefully done, no feathers need lie
lost. If aecesstry, the prominejit fe-è
thers may hoe urled with tie back oif a

knife.

A THEATRE AT HOME

COLUMBIA

triai Ir

4.ufln'

This Coluambiai n beautiful modern cabinet wîtblatt-st alumminum seantifie tous arm and revolyiuS
houm, exactly as ahown. A

Iacludlng 14 larg
seiections (7J double
dîsca> of your own$29 Onycho$c.00D

AD$4,00 Monthly
NORDICA, BONd, MARY EADN

ALICZ NEILUON, VAVALIXBI,
KuBELIR, etc. sng and Pl"i .xelusivd
tor the Conubia.
Other Colunibla MI!"ta s.0, 0.4

*78.0O 00,etc. Easypaym.flts

Double ise., 2 diffoent sloctions, $11e- Al
languages. Imported British records now rsadY .

(*old Vouidd Cylinder Records. 2 minute
25; 4 minute 46.

C'olumbia Inidetutible Cylludet Re-
cord, 2 minute 460e; 4 miute 60.

satisfaction guarauted. W. have aili1niakes of
econd-hand machinles at Bargan pries.. Old
mnachnes taken i n trade. 40 styles f talkig

machines. 30000 records. 40 style. o! pianos.

Ask for lntetestlng Graphopphone Hlstory and
Freo Booklpt No. 43, and b. sure t aïerthbe
Coluambia Grafo ola thel atout homnIesu).

aga PORTAOE AVEiuzE. WINnIPEO

Letters Waltlng. 1-

We av lttrs wati,1 at il1 ,Send Us OnIy $1350
offie adressd tothe olloilig aiil ifreceive poBtpaid by r et u rn mal,this

tîhe persons will kindly send tlieir handsotne little dress for girlsasge 2 to

names and addresqe.s we will at on<e 8. 1Itins made of heavy rn eveteen
Dick Ilose-in cardinal, golden brown, navy anad

forward the ietters: ik loue daric gre-en, trirnined with fine white

keelier; Maple Leafer; Q. T.-, A Cotin- fancy b raid on neck band, cuffu and,

trvy Farier ; Always l>easait; Star o' pooket. Trhis beauitifullittie dreu also

tîe .Liglit; Water Lily - Tiger 111v comotsin age 10 and ][2,only$2.25, add.
Ille. for postage. Standard Gsrznen

Tlhe Sw :Ma of lDevon-, Chs; - o., loStandar4,ildllg,Lodon, Ont

Delirose; Sinsiine; Youtig i.ocItinvur;,

Pla rtho.a 1;Atilda: Tht- I o to Fu r M arriage, Dom icile, Divorce, 19M I, gi s th e

PluyNo. ; Ages Mck.correct trne required lu iv.ry etate of

--------- the United States. ta a0qni re dcmioi@U

____________ ue for and obtaiu a valia divorce Judge

Elbert Hubbard: llie man Nlio risecs meut, togother with &Il the leadia cocurt

us seldoin reiadv to attribute any of his decisions 0oI the statutes. Poutpaid,
One Dollar.t Attorney Duovau, sioux

success to puire luck. 1i1%11, outh Dakota, U.S.A.

- V -f &.,~. . -4'

:~~ov 1<11
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I Steele Mtchell, Limited213,Rupes't Ave., Wnnipeg, Man.

Star Busness yourself without

fras. Make money honestly handoverfit. if,

youslave for wagea be sure and write taday.
TO R UPPLY CO. Box 901, Norwood, Maso

Registered
Trade-Mark

The New

Th@ Wae~nRHme .Monthlys

Fash"ins ad'Pattn..
l w Houa. 1mdeiiw Il *Md a~p.Um umdaad bulon ce ceipt of 10c.

A4n aua.Doqmd. Tb. W i

CEILD'SONE-PIECE DRES, 7130.

Present fââhi<>ns, showing as they do
a great many frocka that are made in
peasant style, are, ideal for the little
children. Here in a 'dress that means
scarcely any labor for the maklng yet it

7130 Chîid e One. Pieée Dress,
a- 4 Ond 0 Yearb.

la becoming and smart and altogether
desirable. This one is made of line
and the edges are sealloped and a dat is
warked in every seallop, on the neck
and sleeve edges, but even that labar
can b. obviated, for the trimming ean
b. made of banding with a belt also of
banding or of leather.

The dres l made ail in Ône piece.

There is a alight opening àt the front
which is closed with ribbon laeed
through eyelpts. The under-arm seams
that are exteuded into the sleeves are
the only ones to b. sewed Up.

For the 4 year -Iize will 'be required
1% yards of material 27, 36 or 44 luches

The patteru, lo. 7130,' la eut in sizes
for chiidren of 2, 4 and 6 years of age,
snd will be mailed ta any address by
the, Fashion ]Jepartment of this paper
ou recept of ten cents.

TWO-PIECE SKIRT 7123.
Wi th high or natural waist line.

The twa-piece skirt is a favorite one.
It la very generally becaming, it la ecan-
amical and it la smart. This one la of
maderate width and it eau bc trinnned

7M2 Two-Piece Skirt, :22 to 3a waist.

process, they are unec
flavor and food value.

ýualed for delicacy of

Mils at Montreal are now i operation and for the convenience of the
Canadian trade we have established Distributing Points at

Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver'

Winnipeg, Nýov., 1911.

with' buttons, as lu this case, or iu any
way that may b. liked, but buttons
mire an important fMature of the in-
coming season and thia suggestion is a
good one. The model lsana excellent one'
for ail seasonable materials, for it la
juat as well adapted to the lighter ones
of indoor wear as- it is to thie heavier
ones of atreet costumes., As it can be
finished either at the natural waîst lin.
or a littie above it Ja adapted to al
figures.

The akint le made lu two pieces. When
cut ta the high waist lUne it is arrangeai
over a fitted and boned girdle; when
cut to the natural waist the skirt is
fitted by means of darts and1 18 joineri
ta a beit. In either case the elosing is
to be made at the left aide.

For a woman of medium size will b.
required 41/ yards of material 27, 23/
yards 36 or 44 inches wide, the width of
the skirt at the lower edge la 2% yards.
.The pattern, No. 7123, la eut lu sizes

for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inch waiit
measure, and will be mailed ta any ad-
dress by tho Fashion Department of
this paper ou reeeipt of ten cents.

A SMART SUIT WITH TRIMMINO
0F SATIN.

A great many checked and plaid ma-
teriais are ta be used this season and
this costume shows one of the prettiest.
The trimming is satin sparingly used

DESIGN BYEVMAY MANTON.
7127 Short Coat f ir Misses a nd SmatI

Women, 14 16 and 18 ears.
6835 Two-Piece Skirt for Mlisses and

Sniall Women, 14, 16 and 18 veaia.
and the effect is a most satisfactory
aone. The coat is one of the very newest
with a colIar that can bc made cither
square or pointed at the back, and wlth
big revers. It is eminently youthftil
and it is well adapted ta amail womieit
and ta young girls. It is lonse yet
shapely, for the fronts are fitted by
means of darts at the shoulders which
are coiicealed by the collar. The sleeves
can be long and plain or in three-quar-
ter leng'th with big rolled-over cuifs-
The skirt is eut in two pieces only. It
i4<of mo(lerate width, yet it takes long
straighit lnes and is in every way at-
tractive. E%-ery seasonable suiting nma-
tenial is appropriate for the model.
Rough finished clieviots and fabrics of
the kini promise to be much worn with
trimming of broadcloth. A novel effect
could be obtained by making the suit
(if dark blue cheviot and the revers of
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Important to Grocers and Consumers!
The absolute purity and healthfulness of

BAKER'S COCQA
andCHO)COLATE

are guaranteed under the pure food laws of
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical

WALTER BAKER
ESTABLISHIED 1780

& CO, LIMITED
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Canadian Milis at 1000, ALBERT . STREET, MONTREAL
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red broadeloth banded with blaek,
'nand the collar of black.
For the 16 year size the coat wili re-

4 yards of material 27, 21/ yards
or52 iniches wide, with 3/ yard 21

~tWege wide for the collar and trimming;
kthe skirt will be needed 3 yards 27,
oe2yards- 44 -or 52 inches wide.

AÂ May Manten pattern of the coat,
)ro 7127, or of the skirt, No. 6835, in
*ems for. misses of 14, 16 and 18 years
cd:àge, will be .mailed tô afty address by
tbé Fahion Departmeflt of this paper on
jéiipt of ten cents for each.

AFAirSHIONÂBLE GOWN 0F MOIRE
SILI AND PLAIN SATIN.

,AII sorts of fancy silks are to be

inuch worn this season and soft finished
lioire promises to be a pronouuýced fav-
orite. This gown shows it &ombined
,wiUx satin and with ailover lace. It is
vry smart and exceediugly at-
tWative. It includes mal1y new f eat-

*w.The tunic skirt is one of the
prettiest which bas appeared and is es-
pe«Ialy well adapted to combinations of
Materials. It 'can be finished as illus-
trat&d or 'with a beit at the natural
Wýist lune, as-preferred. There is a cir-

Se, or in any
but buttons
-e of the in.
Ugestiou je a
excellent oe'

du, for it je
3 .Iightor ones
)the heavier

As it eau b.
ral waist lin.
lapted to al

piees". Whenit js arrauged
girdie; when
the skirt is
ad is joined
the closiug is

L size will be
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the width of
is 2%/ yards.
eut ini sizes

W0 inch waiit
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mn cents.

TRIMMINO

Ld plaid ma-
s season aud
the prettiest.
paringly used

cuflar flounce joined to a five-gored up-
per portion aud the tunic is arranged
over them: The blouse is simple but
trimmed in an unusual mauner. The
steeves cau be cut in three-quarter or
fid tl ength. There is a fitted lining
wvhuch ean he used- or omitted as liked.
Sucli a gown eau be mïade from any
pretty seasonable materiol1 .adapted to
indloor use. Surah silk promises to be
mucli liked for gowns of the kind aud
wvou1d ha very pretty with trimming of
velvet or of heavy lace. Voile, cash-
mere and materials of the kind are al-
ways desirable aud eau be trimmed with
satin or faucy silk or with velvet or in
any way that may be iiked.

For the medium size the blouse wil
require 31/ yards of material 27, 2 yards
36 or 44 juches wide; for the tunie will
be needed 3 yards 27, 21/ yards 36 or
44 iuches wide and for the flounce 2
yards of satin 27 juches wide, for the
foundation will be required 21/ yards of
material 27 juches wide.

A May Mauton patteru of the blouse,
No. 7119, Iu sizes from 34 to 40 bust, or
of the skirt No. 7034, in sizes from 22
to 30 waigt, wilI be maiied to any ad-
dress by the Fashion Department of this
paper on receipt of ten cents 'for each.

7156-Seini Princess Gown.
Street gowns wilI b.e

much woru throug4r
out the autumu aud
this one 15 exception-
ally smart. In the il-
lustration it is made
of serge with trimmiîng
of broadcloth and the
color of the serge is a
warm nut browu snd
the broadcloth is a
deep cream lun tone.
The chemisette is of
ail-over lace, aud alto-
gether the costume is
chic ini the extreme.
but while serge sud
broadcloth combine to
make exceedingly
smart aostumes there
are mauy other mater-
jais that could lie util-
ized. Taffets with
trimming of broad-
eloth wouid b.e baud-
nome sud fashionable,
serge couid be trimmed
with ratine to be
most effective, or satin'7 or silk could bie trim-
med with ratine to be
really beauti'ful.
Stripes sud mixtures
both are shown as well
as plain colors sud
either one couid be
trimmed with siik or
with cloth to b.e in
every way attractive.
The skirt ia six gored
aud the box piaits at
front and back eau bie
stitched to any desired

*depth., The blouse 18
made ahl in one piece

*and tbe closing of the
costume is made at the
lef t of the front. This
skirt is trimmed with
rows of braid sud
small white pearl but-
tons, sud these but-
tons are essetialiy
uew sud smart.

For the medium size
the dress iili require
71/, yards of material
27, 63/ yards 36, 4'1/
yards 44 inches wide
iith 3/ yards of broad-
cioth for the coliar and
siceve brimmiflg, 1
yard of ali-over lace
18 juches wide foi-
chemisette aud under-
sleevtis.

A May Mauton pat-
tern, NO. 7156, in sizes
f rom 34 to 41- incite,
hiîst mnue wiil he
niailed to any add1rP'-'
1)%, tlhe Fiashioi Depart-
ll*ellt of this paper otn
,.e eipt of ten ,ents
for each.

t'

You- Cai ike Clèthês
Twice as Long9

No longer are cM and dddunsrha"1i i a

dyewh cnever fail tu OVîuw 1 u eut oiaks for, and insidsaupon. DiD.OBd Dyi.You wili find that by followiug 1h1i mle mU as 5 sv s
such profitable experienc an8 h.irha%&ban"becom

Mayafavorite dreusI 0aadnba'.liw II1
soid or f aded, until I beeame acquainted wlth Diamoàd Dyis. aln mbê.
then my experiece with thomns a#avJ" beein the uu-laihait
made new again whatever I used thons upon. wodabgiou
Diamond Dyée now any more thannI would my medicine ch--".."

Mms. Muriel Anderson, MontiesiCanada.

Diam o.d

Teeaetwo kinde of Dlamond 1D en fWool or 81k. Ih*i orc totogi

Linen or Mi ed GoodB. Diamond I)YeefM Wo r81 o oel 1B *u

And, as heretofote, those for Cotton, Li»DOn r M'end odaniiWI vop

Here' a the Truth About Dyes for Home Urne:
Ourexperieiice o vehirty yea-n hamproved that 3ne010 "wil U MOonUhn

every f abrie.
There are two clams of fabrioe aniiual»mabrel -Md # h Afr.fe'4

'WooI and giIk are animal fibre f abricu. Cotton and MIarpe veP" fbl* f &briise.

'Udnioli"or 6'IEixW' £oodeamare 60 w 8"%Cotton n uât be treated aS egutblefi
f abrics. tdia

Vévetable fibres require one can of dys, and animal fibren an ore&" r& 'aly

drent cianofdye- Anpr-we cal' attentiOft 50the f ot that maufatul.Iof wolls

goode use one clanm of dye, while maaufaOtUrOno otflgrd nea nrlydfra
clans of dye.

For these reawnu we manufacture De. clng of Diamond Dyen for colorit Cotton.

Linen or Mixed Gooda. oand onu her cass of Diauond Dysu for coloring WooR Or 811k. &0 th"i

you may obtain the jury but renultn onEVERY f abrio.

EZNNEs 5 'vo@rot the boEat ewibM remt t inob«ng igottea.

Laaor Nt<(0«48 wue ta,, D1*.Ion4Dren u mfatuf01 e 0.9110

for Cotton, Liaili or Mxe' o@oU.
A» EUNNmmema 8 o gotlbthe t o bib »rMalts inoolotmg VoOl

or aux.une e .Dtamon*d peu n aauobdtUrO .PbeIIW lfor woolor M'a.

Diasond Dijesa re $ui Safi A$ unioem price of 10Oc per package.

Valuable Books and Samples Pree
çe4nd un your devier'a Dame and addrsse-tel 1 un whether or not ho selle Diamnd Dye.

We wilI then send you tbat 1f smo"' brk o f helpe. t he Diamond Dye Annual. a copy of the

Direction Bock and 36sainples of Dyed Cloth- Free.

WELLS & RICHARDSON CO.,[ LIMITED
200 MOUNTAIN STREET, MONTREAL, P.Q.

~.u~ara. ~ -.

c
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AFASHIONABLE- STREET GOWN.
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Bgy i. J. Eo.u04Taroto.
*1<be lto alc.;<On, hernksuch a

usmo. one in iuoliud, to cmSà to mind a
qr ouitable fo« port. of DBanteps "Ini-

One imaghme.Ire, unoke, nul-
~p~uodos9 '.n&'*i4sr al1,aeeth-

-jýe bin4e la Of piteh, from whose
1e% a rm d.wlth pitchforks,

*boinlg liquild which, in nmre
~prtoaousmanner, under the influence

4ths çrelt #od-.0eommere-is trans-
fOru '.& nito 'the harmiesa, if evil ameil-

tona, of'wh e i. ioad nd
of a mouera Canadian ity

tosto Tr.iuiddwho have precon-
ogelid&(udmn f h ud

yuChanléeaKingsley e wdhsim-
m nto get the better of facto)

mntto b. disappointed wheu they
duivw at La Brea.. True, the. boulders

jhb"ae are of pitch, anjdthe heat
i Um, t zuu m ;l m u0= rti yo m Alla m

*iaorl*g) la terniei, even as Tiia
boea i.t. But ln place of devils are

q.p oem -of moeitg negros; just the
lame happy, shlftem people they have
qmie n, the ther Isiands. And the

*lumpsilabeing loaded in-
d seamers from a aueniairailway.

pey are stlfurther mystified on hear-
tg htthe lake i. "at the ,.op of that

Youthful 11f. onithe Ooean Wav-Iake Winnipeg.

M7li," and are apt to imagfine that the
road up which they are invited to walk
is an overflow-a kind of river of pitch.

Atually, the 'lake" is a depoait of
asphait 114 acres in extent, of which
smre 50 acres have been cleared of trees
and scrub. And, so far from beîng liq-
nid and boiling, it is possible to waik
over the surface without soiling a pair

of white shoes, although here and there
puddles of oily, sticky tar are ready to
entrap the unwairy. The sicepers and
rails of a trolley are, in fact, laid di-
rectly on the 'qlake" surface. The posi-
tion of the. sicepers bas, it is true, to
be slightly altered every few days, or
the track would sink ont of sigbt.
This siinking, however, is so gradual that

practically no alteration in made in the
direction of the lin.

The mont curious feature of the de-
posit, in that, in spite of the millions
of tons, of asphalt that have beeia ex.
tra.cted, the level of the lake is îîrac.
tically the saine as -it, was wben the
work commenced. The pitch is dug out
with pick and shovel' and loaded on
small trolleys. The excavations are
neyer more than about 18 inches deep.
When a Ia.borer bas reacbhed this depth,
b. moves on, and after a day -or so hie
original working bas' flled up again
from 'below. So that a gang of menî,
working up and down one small section,
can, without moving far from tbe trol-
ley line or excavating to any deptb, oh-
tain a large quantity of pitch. The
supply appears to b. inexhaustible.

Some 110,000 tons are extracted year,
ly, the royalty on which forms a very
considerable part of the Colony's in-
corne. The bulk is shipped in ita crude
state, but a yearly increasing quantity
in purifled in the works erected nearby,

The existence of this lake, the Iargest
asphait deposit ini the world, wvas
known to the early settiers. And it is
on record that Sir Walter Raleigh caul-
ked bis ships with pitch from La Bren
wben, in 1595, he made Trinidad hie
headquarters for an expedition up the
Orinoco Rivezi, in seracb of the mythiemi
golden city of El Dorado.

_______________________________________ I _________________________________________ - ,
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The Élnomse In Cst of LIvIng.

It may. be interesting to the . man
fo ordinarily does not take the
ine to get the meat out of a bunch
f stâlXàties to know that the cost of
7 cominon commodities bas increased

7 per'eent. in the last fourteen years.
hese 257 commodities include ail or
ractically all of the ordinary articles

e as farmers, have to sell or buy.
bile an array of figures is usually

A bit uninteresting, it je worth more
an passing interest to make note of
ose things that have increased in

ieè thémoit in the last- fourteen
epars.
The price of lumber and building ma-

êrial. bas increased more than any of
the other 257 commodities on which
the breau of labor bas kept a line for
Ite ast fourteen years. This increase

as Mn 10.7 per cent. Farm products,
ipelüdiig ail that is produced and sold
by férmers, comes next with an i-
èrese of 7.6 per cent. This seemh to
put to the bad the oft-hëard expression
that evervthiig else bas been increas-

the farmers more than
which are high prices
scarcity.

high prices,
because of a

Lumpy Jaw.

A subscriber writes: '"Will you
kindly discuss the nature of the disease4
known as, lumpy jaw, together with
methods of treatment in an early issue
of the Western Home Monthly."

Actinomycosis or lumpy jaw, as it is
commonly called, is an inflammatory
growth within the system of an animal
due to the development at that par-
ticular place of fungus, known to
scientiste as actinomyces, but common-
ly referred to as the ray fungus, be-
cause of its rosette appearance under
the -microscope. This fungus is a
natural parasite on some grasses and
grains, where 'in appearance it re-
sembles the common rusts. It gains
entrance - to the animal's system
through infected grasses, hay or straw.
It is supposed that an animal may eat
this kind of feed without much danger

Nov., 1911.
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as farmers, bave to sell. The lumber
and building material dealers alone
have got the better of us, but they

enjoy a long lead in advance of us.
Drugs have increased 4.l per cent.;
clothing, 2.7 and the miscellaneous
group 5.7 per. cent. Few decreased, but
fuel and light decrease was the mont,
being 3 per cent. The decrease ilu
house furnishings was 0.1 per cent.

These figures would not make it ap-
pear as if the farmer had been getting
the worst of it, as so often claimed,
and yet, looking at the matter in an-
other light, most of the increase in the
price of farm products lias occurred in
those years when there was an actual
scareity of the certain prolucts, there-
fore, having little or none of the pro-
duets to place upon the market, the
farîners bave not got the benefits from
the increased prices that may appear
fim the face of the returns. In some
cases, instead of being sellers of the
h igher-prieed products, farmers have
been purchasers, so the price of an ar-
t ile produced on the farm is not al-
ways a criterion of the prosperity of
the farmers as a whole. Many a
large crop, at lower prices, bas netted

are sores or raw places in the menti
or in the intestinal tract. The fungus

may aso enter the animal syst ent
through the ducts (openinge) of glands,
such as the glands cf the threat or the
udder through the teat openings.

While lumpy jaw cannot be trans-

mitted from one animaln teanother by
itoculation, recent investigations indi-

cate that it can be indirectly trans-

mitted from one animal Wtenotlan
under certain conditio s. n actn n -

animal is suffering front an actionom
cotie or inmpy jaw infection fretî

ich pus escapesand drops on the
grass or grain, the fungus contained in
te pus reverts back to its natural
condition, anv again beeomes capnable of
infectinganether animal that iay feed

on this infected grass or grain. Thus
one animal may itfeet a whole pasture.

and from this other animtals tîtay iii

turn become infected.
While the fungus may ai d0 gat

times enter the system trug gland

ttcts, itnmet commeonienters through
seme abasion in the mouth. and such
abrasions (raw places) most frequentiy
occtr during teething. The disease not

being common in very young or cld
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blatdiford's Calf Meal-The Pufet Mit
Three or four calves can be raised on it at the coot of one i l
fed. No mil feed. The only calf meal manufactured ik da exalsv
Calf Meal Factory.

Establlshed at Leicester, tulanla M.

Steele-Briggs Seed Co., Ltd., Winap Ma

Get Your Spring Suit
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and t more styl better cloth sud better ft tha r get from
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Vou ceau- do the smre with your
own horses. Hère is one man who
maved his horme and bis money by
using Senter&
Oak Ear M"ll-,Que., Dec. :stls, 19"~

"I wisate t luoru y..that I bave
useil Keadaila Spavin Cure wlth good suems
en my bhrme. 1 fouadi that il cure* quickly
and weUl". Yours truiy, ROY HARPRL

$i. a bottte- for $5. A copy of our book -
" A Treatise 0Ou The Horue "-(tee at dealers
or tromunu. 48
B -,j. Imno aliC.--h é. aà i

Doot Makinqla to be fouud ln the
world renowned

ceutry Iwoarer
1 GU~ARANTEE

also the fit and
wenrilig quiatities
of every pair.

REAL BooT QUALITrY is seter baffer asuplaa
sired Ibmla. Ihe ' EFE"-The boot that is
bouf D o ment everv deaad of the fariser and

country weaaer
The repeat orders mreq vcIfron ailt prt9 of

Canada are tho boit evidenix of tiw Fie int

MADE IN THE OLO COUNTRY
esy rbuittounfiïet lr tr1 -FZîg i, . 14îrbon-~

Orp rorsemkia. Li tlem .audcan bu> bcd witii or
92ithlt.bob ils'as demired.

PER. PAIR 04.75, CARItIAGE PAID
86"ds" (or dxawouine .of foo.tiiami .tIîîyrdsr

payabie ai siratiînlglo P.1. ii.I.
* -ND FOR THE *FIE" F*NILY CIATALOGUE. FR1EE.
*A. T. Hegg, '103 Stderof' o, Fife, Scot Iand

Tbe Pioneer and St rt .îçot by P0siThide"

animais substantiates the theery that
most cases are contracted during the
sheddiîg of ,the temporary auîd cutting
of the permanent teeth.

Fro ttis discussion it. is obvions
'that it, is flot economieal to 'retain an
anitpal on the .farm that bas 4 dis-
eharging actinomycotic al)scess; it
,*ould be better to destro'r stieh an ani-
mual than ta allow it ta seatter the in-
feetion. On the other lîard, it is prob.
able titat tliere is litile danger fromn
tiiose tlîat do flot have a disclîarging
abseess scatteriîîg the (liseaSe. While
tlie liead atd the titi-ont are the parts
mt)st freqîîently affected i.in cuttie, the
tangue, Itîngti, liver, and udder are
quite often afTected, and it is by noa
means rare in theeîtdder of sows.

As to trWatmeut, if ail the fungi are
removed f rom the system, the parts
will beal and recovery take plarce.
There are two ways of reniaving the
fungi:- First, by yutting away the lump
or growth or by destroying, it with
escaroties, like catistie potash; and,
second, by treating 'with iodine ta
destroy the fungi. The Most
satisfactory method, however, consists
in a combinat ion of these two; that is,
by cutting away the growtlî when it
is in the sof t tissue, and tiien applying
tincture of iodine ta the wotind twie
a day until it is healed. Meanwliiie
give a dramn of iodide of potash ini the
drinking water mornings ami evenings
until the animai's eyes aiid nose be-
gin to discliarge and the hair aequires
a rnugh alpearanee. Then stop the
jodide treatmient.

The iodide treatment is recommcnded
for the reason tlîat the disease may
bave located in soie otlier parts, as
the lungs Ù' liver, and the operat ion
-wiIl, of course, not reaeh sucb inîfec-
tions. The iodide of potash should de-

the market. The buyer wvanted titis
kind of an animal, for mleai was cheap
atd the consumer cou Id buy large cuts.
But new factors have brotîglit about a
change in values. As land and labor in-'
creased in price, the fariner found titat
the longer he kept an animal the mare
of bis labor went in maintenance and
this lessened bis profit just tlîat much.
Then bc found that tlîe higlier-priecd
lande could itot be used for beef anîd
that tI ere was more money in raising
corn. Sc' men who bad been engageti
in raisiîîg cattle for nmarket start ed
raising corn and bought tuait steers
froin thase occhîpying cheap lands and
finisbed, tlem off themselves. Througiî-
out the. corn beît the popular steer lias
ranged. from twenty-four to-; thirt y
montbs aId. The majority of fattened
steers went ta market at tbirty months,
weighing fron 1,500.to 1,350 pouîids.
The farmer preferred ta feed these uni-
mals because tItane was generally a
good demand for thîem in the market.
When puîrelas.id f roi western cattie
raisers tlîey wvere in tlîin condition, but
were rugged, thrifty, lhad good ap-
petites, and were in the bast shape ta
make rapid gains.

Dîîring the last f ew years, due ta
the fact tlîat the sheep industry bas
been ýeneroacliing on the land iii the
W-est, and irrigating projects have made
fruit ruising successfui, vast range
areas bave been eut juta smali farms
for settiers who bave no money ta in-
t'est in cattie. Then, too, great num-
bers of cows and youîîg stock are ha-
ing sent ta market eaclh year, with a
consequent decrease in the number of
breeding animais on thte range. One of
the greatest problems tîîat confronts tîhe
cattla feeder of ta-day is where ta get
hold of feeders.

A number of people wlio used ta feed

On a Farm in Manitoa..

stroy it anid perfect a cure. Wlîen the
boue is atTeeted it is bast ta seli tlîe
anîimal for wliat it will bring on tlie
mîarket. When the disease is Iocalized
ini tie 'thiroat, the fleshi may be uaed
for humait food, but -wlen it is geiler-
alizcd, the carcassli ould be destroyed.

A Hilnt to Beginneî's.

profutit able iniduistries kilîvi i-i a li uut
is adliauing rapidlv eveat. t hlias-
now the coitîdeice of thi( geiiî'ra Ilî<iu-
lie-, aild ituuchi icapital is Iiiiiig its w-av
ta inviesttnvîit. To the mail or wiîuî
tt-Io is wîliliîg ta give Poîîituy-raisiuîg
]lis earnest attenttion, it oll'e-s hIe iii-
duu'enieiit of prîîsperi tt'andt a vei'v
hvltIti aîîd îleasaui tpt io.Tliei-e

ar'a large îîiiier <of îît'iîle Nwlio stant
hi tlle poliit-y bîusiîît'ss evt'ry yvar, btn
ail t(10tiot iluake a tliorotiglu stivue-sai
it hîy aitîy nitais. A wroiigstaiit is
litîre ýtuaàit aivt liiiig eIl'e tlit' aîist'of
tIiio't of tIeifajîires. or, perilaîs, <is-
tase-i. Soieth, li,îk ii ot-itler o I v

tiiiu aIpîîîl r' at auj tte-niut liaîvt
a ri'îlit up -to-date t'ioiltrýv luituit. Notw,
ai uiî'î lcgiiit'î- t'aliuîîît. liii a iiig îîîîl-
t rY îîaiit îlil-ss lit'lias liaîd t'Xperîiviie.
B.'giii Nvitii a fî'w uîîd woî'k youîa' -av

Ut18 lii adviv-t.

Ch\tging our Type of Beef Animal.

Twentv-flve. years% ago thie popular
bt--f animiai ttas a mountalu in of teat
aiil allttwt. Pastuîre land tvas chealp
auii talior lowi in pnice; sa the maisei
cotilI t1 dto k-ep )the anmal int il
it W 'i- a toun h4fort' putt iiîg i t ot1

cattle tilt twenty-foîir or thirtv nîonthis
of age in the corn beit are aiteîiiptiîig
ta nuise thein own calves andi marktt
tlieîn at around twvelve montlis of age
or lîetween the ag"es of twelve ani
eil-liteectniaont lis, anîd weighiiîg from
8H11 o t ,0HO îîuds. This is whlat is
knowvn as tlhe "halv beeCf proposition,
anîd it is a <îueSt ion tîat is excitiiîg
mtore lnterest ev<'ry year ainoiig cattla
iveders aiid jii'tttiers.

]iaby beef lias not beîi liopitiar with
si ver feederîs. becautis' îider coidjtioîîs
ioriîîeri' ex ist iig thîe mil îon.te range
uîîî i p u v tliei morii ie v Iîa ply thali

thec muaniiiii lte tUtuii bet voîld, buv
tllym. Thlicextra h lutl (tissai-v for;I
îiainitaiîîiîg breediîîg v ows ,vouîld be
îîsed for corn ; thie feediîig iterioti of the
lîaby' beef animal la,,ted froin six ta
niie or~ twelve litnt lis, wtt ile thtat of

tetwenitv folui adtiit-iolliol
stver oiilv -lasted froin 911 itao 80
<la s. Tlîeî, too. grua teri uni foimit v
aidî mare îidivations o<f beitier bc
in-g are nevessai-v iii thle baby liccf
Ilit(l)isit iolnil, feudiliîg tilt old catile.

Gt-atecm skîll il, lied i îiiganid tariiig for
the'Vil ' anim al.,, a il îîîîîe lees-
sa lv tla iti 11iti-le a'e <Il tlit oller oiîes

appii'e îîetitî's lii *luit liat t'Io abe

vît a-aiuis~t tthe voiaîig-î anaimal. 1hi-au-lle
tlle î'aiiva-s <of thle 1.11p).aaîimîaIlti'uiaîll'

~iîîî i aîîîîaahit liii N isleswattcr
ini the vaiva-<s, st I liai t liev ili ()lt a.
lariger pet 'rC'litt' if î i'm[iwaî -'I'li e
fve'eî Iiniselfftoimîîîl lat iuîîî''-.-]je
exeiteisetl great vgliî - ihe v\O1if llia-
mals slittik imor'e iii I-inu -hIppui ta
mnarket anti finally iii -lia vor-
cii the nîcat fron t hie toI
If the c4f le fet .i

TbeNatiow.llrug and ChemI~ o.Wnle*aB

BRANDON, MMa.
Students May enter at any tine.

$.3,0W0 worth of new* tyt)writers added
this year. Get Our catalogue.

F- A. WOOD, Principal
<Formýrly of Winnipeg.)

WANTED
Reliable parties ta do Machine Nui-
tlng for us at home. $7 to $10 per week
easily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.
Distance no0 hindrance. For full par-
ticulars a(1<ress

TheiCGanadian Wholesale Distrlbutlng Co.
kr"lai, ont.

Music Lessons Free
ATVO U R NHOME. Write today for our flookilt*
It tells tîow ta learn ta play any insrituei't
Piano, Organ, Violin, etc. Address Americau
Sohool of Music, 1i Lakeside 311dg., Chic-,

Te ot remed? te
cure Lump.Jaw vu

FIemind'a Lump Jaw Cure
Mud il semains todey the standard trut.ment. witb peers o ecmucesbwo f 1t.hwmte le a cure and çammtSute5
Oure Dount egueiment withmzUietu
or imitation&S.Ue it.no matterhowold orbad the case or what eise yon may bave

e-ySur mouel back if Flemiu<.Lump
Y.l Vireeer ais. Our fair plan sel!in

toger with exhaustive information on
LupJaw and Ite reatment, las iveu lu

Flemn g'. VestaPochet
VeterlnayAdvlser

Mont complote veterlnary book ever ,rited
to bVevnaatwa.d urbl tuu. iudeze

FLEMING BROUL.,Obemista,
5Churcb et., Toronto. OutaSlo

A gare, Speewdy sud olUvcmrefor

Cuieau MUR 422 :eu=trnr.

n-uu, Ii t R~lmoves iSU
1*lu e tram Ho rOattle.

As a RAm fore

per bottle. Sold b;ydruqgut, r entby ex.
VbAIpUPaIGvit uIfIirecons for
ttcus. £SO4 or emeitve cireulnias

Sestimontil, etc. AddgrM
tbé Lawmanw-WIIIIame Ce., Cleveland. 0.
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The western Home Mwont h13'
with tho ftock, pr duce.dmaar,%ea o

lot bis calves loeewhat is known atg
etaif. fat." It is well known that
young animais gain more rapidiy iii

wioprtiofl te thoir live weight and to

oùpounds of food than de eider anii-

mais., Thot is,, they net eniy make

ibor e ecnfmieaî tise of their feedItioan
Ïhe eider nittals -but they takë' a
shorter time te inake a crtain total

sI.The man wlîo turns off a stper

C~atwi g, 1,000 pouiids, bas, if that
eaif veighed 100 pounids at birth, been
given 10 per cent. of the- total weigit

bthe dàku, while the man whc keeps

the animal tili it weighs 1,250 pounds
bas been givon oniy 8 per cent. The

mlan wbo con make a steer weigli 1,000
ait twelve nonths lias more return for
bis trouble thaon the mn wl~vio keeps it
twenty-four moiftits, with an additionai
weight of ouly 250 poundffi.

1Butchers, toc, have chianged te suit

the demattd cf the consumher. Altheugh

inoat is generally considered a hîxury
iu the diet cf the peer man'& family, it

etili romains an abselute necessity in

the diet of the btter classes. But,
where people formerly ordered large

roaste and steaks, they are ordoring

steaks and roaste now that are from-
50 te 75 per- cent. Bmaller on accounit
of the advancod prices. They find that

If they gt a small reast f rom a large

animal that it is "long" ait bouie. The

butchor, then, te suit the demanda fer

amaler bonoe, demandas maller ani-

mais, and, during the Iast few months

they have been wiiiing te offer, net a

premiiim on amalier steeraseofar as

dolars per 100 is coecernet but they

have brougit the pric ocf emali steers

up se close te that of the large onos

that there is reaiiy a premium on littie

ster when we consider the cost cf
production.

WVe do net think that tho 1,200-pound
steer wiil ever be entireiy eliminatod
from the market, btut we do think (if à(

conjecture is allowabie) that the baby
beef animal wiil continue te increase
in popularity iii those districts where
mon do not 'wish te dairy.

To the Hen.

Breathes there a man with seul on dead
Who's nover te the waitress said
"Bring me somè eggs on toast,"3 and

then
Thought gratefully upon the hoen
Who lucked and scrtchod and pecked

and fed
Te help him with his daily bread?

Lives there a farmer's wife whose mood
When she beholda the yelow brcod
That's just broke forth front mauiy a

hell,
Detit fail te make her bosom swell?
If sucb a heartiesa eue there be,
Please do net make ber known te mt'!

I. there a farmer sits him down
Ta carve the rooster, roasted brown
With gravy, dressing, or with pie,
And daes't heave a grateful sigh ?
If indigestion's pangs pursue
That farmerbhe,% but got bis due!

If overy seul who rends this verse
Reflectý how muçli heU d hothe wcrse
Withôut the lien, nî'd ail site gives,

4-lthose imeaiý hereby lho lives,
He'iî jotin teMi my iîeartfelt praise
0f hiem, and ail the egggs she lays.

0 -

Effects of Food.

Too mach nourishing food wili ruin

a strain of Bantams, in a few years
they wili ho "overweight." Tee ittie

food iu the heavy breeds wiil resuit in

a. lot cf tîndemsized specimieis. tThe
ovr-feeding cf birds on Inidian cern

wili log the'internai ergans ith fat,

and soon put the bird out of action.
The cler cf the feathers is tnaterially
changed by various foodsa. lion deepet;s
the eler, Indian cern wili cause a
creamy, yeîîcw tint te appear in white
breeds.

Cavenne pepper will turai a yellow
4aflarv into a "bail of fire*' as regards

phlunage if continuaiiy f ed. Ilemp seed
will turn builfinches*biack if uised ex-

elflsivelY for a few nonths before ai
ThriSgthe moult.

Tei.Englieh haot, in a wild state,

ciog the system. Always mix your
mieals te a "crumbly" state, net slop .y
or sticky., Meais should always b
miixed wt boiiing wator,,,left a fow
heurs te sweil. thon dried off with bran
tili quite crumbiy. Wheat, oats, btmk-
whient, ba.rley, Indian corn are &Il goode'

fedbut shcuid 'ho reguiated to suit
th lecondition cf vour diock. Green food
is always in order.

A trip througlt the lenely wilds.

when mature has a loveiy red breat
and nut-brown plumage. When cage
moulted it nev-er assumes the red
breast, and the plumage is vcry stîb-
dued in coon. The gloss on the bird's

feathers is increased by feeding seed
of an oiiy nature.

Sheep that feed on poor pastures
neyer attain the size of sheep on rich

pastures. But here we have an ob-

ect lessn of the wonderful adaptabili-
ty Of animais. If you take large-bodied
sheep and put them on poor pastures
the size will gradually dirninish, the
mortality wiil be great amongst the

lambi, but the survivors will produce a

race of small-bodied, active sheep, suit-

able te the surreundings. Darwin
bimself notieed this. WVc ail know the

effeets cf feeding te produce "show
condition."

The gizzard of the fowl caui be mua-

terialiy aitered ini size simpiy by the

manner in wvhich you feed. Theo(,on-
tents cf the egg depends upon the food

enten by the hen. The heat of a

sitting hon may be increased or

diminished by the food yen give ber
during, incubation.

At certain seasons of 'the year a hon

may be foeed te go on laying or cern-

pelied te start moulting simply by ro-

gulating the food. The smre meals

mixod exactiy thesanme Way, but with

ForcIng Nons to Moult.

Mnny poultrynien 'whe atre anxious
for eggs in ini ier stop tîteir lions iay-
ing iîy keeping tuient conined to-the
lien-lieuse aud offiy alew%%i mg theni a
few hiandfis'of'%vieat daiiy. In a few
days the lions knock off laylng and
commence te moult. Sometimes they
takze ten days or two weeks te get
started. There ineed be ne, suspicion ef
crueity by titis tî-catment; simpiy keep
the birds on a very low diet, soely on
wheat. Wiien they have commenced te

cast off their old ciotîtea you can. go

"ful steam ahead'" and feed more
iiberaiiy, for poultry during the moult

reqitiro sufficient food te manufaétUAr
niew feathers, and shouid always b. W611
fed durmng this period.

An Egg a Day.

In testing out your hon. cither by
the tmap nest system or an'y other
snethed cf egg isolation, the fact la

brought eut that hens as a ruloe au b.
divided as layera into twe classes, the

onea that lay evory dqy and theonees
that iay every othor ddy. This classi-
fication, though not ironciad, of course,
serves in the majerity et cases. Som.-

N
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I$3,600

i Cash P5ies for Farmers

Your Photograph Ma7y
Win aPrize

AMONO the pries we are offering In ur bigPrize Contest is one cf $100-00 (Prize "C")

rfor the farmer in each Province who fur-

hishes us with a photograph showirW the bout of

any particular kind of worl<dont, on hi. farm

duriflg 1911 wlth "1CANADA" Çement. For thi*

prise, work cf every descriPtiO n la Included.

New just as scon as you finish that nov ir 1o,

barn, feediflg floor or dairy, that you've been

thinking of building, why not photogTaph It a.nd

send the picture te us? The photograph doeSf't

necessarily have to bo taken by a professienli

or -an expert. In fact, your son'a 'or your daugh-

ter's camera -will -do nicely. Or, failing this, you

right use the kodak of your neighbor's son near-

by. In any event, don't let the Ides, of

having a photograph made deter you

fromn entering the competitien. Par-

tic-uiariy as we have requested
your local dealer te help ia

cases where It is net c5nveni-
ertt for the farmor te pro-

cure a. camnera lai the

r . Canada Cernent Coi
NeAII Bank Diild

netghborhooti. BY thia MOane
you ae piaced on an equal 1oot- eIng with every other contestant.
Get the circular, which giveà YOU
full particulars of the conditions andi of
the ether three pris.. Evry dealer Who 410lis
'CANADA" Cemeat wlll have oi. baud a SUPPIY
et theocirculars-auti hs'Il ive yen on. Il Ton
just ask fer lt. Or Il 70u pref or, You can une the
attacheti coupon -r a pontcard will de-scenti' It
te us andi you'Il receive the comrplote details ef
the con test by roturn mail.

If yeu havo't receivoti your copy et "What
the Farmor Can Do With Concrets," write for
that, toc. it's a tlneiy Illustratet book eci~

160 p4~ges full cf useful anti practical Iu-
formation cf the uses of concret..

Write us to-night, and you'Il receive Pes
th e book and the ettcular prornptly. vedC on

Do net delay- st right downi- test Crua

take yeur pen or. penoil, andi tili and book.

eut the coupon NOW. a

mnpany, Liinited, ........
ding Moirel ' titrei...........

-- -.-.- -,,, I

Nov., ,~Pli

tine.

iters ndded

ene Nuit-
10 per week
nished free.
Wm full par-

ibtng Co.

Free
rour BookIt-

.y inttifeiilt
s Amricail

idif., Chic-

Nov.. 1911.
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* r.. ý40 Page Doo&
W Utem* pss.by w. <ho MWsimmst,Gera

OrOeesga8" làwsaoetesusmad appeinfrou sec

ladlusit£eepeets sa

totae Compayia
CANADA

caPitalmai ea .m t C7.;ia5 bi ii's owrtc.
.neY~ rOwn mastor

0.siJuigm.tvksi sriiaiyedutation and ambtioa
WMW t .COMM ejimaruiii ülquithly Win fer y«u
m, assit npn.lion.

DUFFIN 81 CO., LTD.
-ImiMetm anmd Ded« aler Poto SupUleu

botbProfelmd Amateur

-472 main St., WiàAipeg
Rd .nuC. .foi U.tatctaow ,die

M. R Blake, M.D.
M.R.C.S. (Bug.,) L.R.C.P. <Loud.)

Four years post graduate course lu Landau
and Dublin. Specalty :

Specla ilat la Diamees ofWomn

Office-53O>g Main St., Winnipe.

Spanking does flot cure chlldren of
bed-wettlng. There ls a constîttîtianal
cause for tits trouble. Mrs. M. Suni-
mers, Box W. 86, fflint!aor, Qnt.. wil
seeid fre-e ta any niother lieîr sî-ea
hometreatmeflt witll fui) itat I tel t ons.
Send no money but writé lier îî:\If

your cblidren trouble youttî i i wy-
Dont blame the child. the ihn-e re
lit can't help It. This treaitincit'n nt

cures adults and aged persons trouh1pci
wIth urIne diflculies by day a1 night.

times the every-day layer takes a period
of every-other-day work and again at
times the every -otber-day layer works
every day, ýSuîîday-s included. Otliers
don't lay, at ail. However, this is t*fp
rule, and care and conditions influehýce
the exceptions..-

It goes without saying that thé
every-day ben is the ben we want te
keep, as the twice-a-day ben bas not
yet been. dscovered, aithough the
claims of s e entbusiastic breeders en-
courage thi, i eiief;

Th is, ,vqy-day.ar is the only one

-yieids. Mhile I believe ber teîîdency te
take perioda of complete rest is great-
er than that of the every-atber-day or
periodical layer, extra feed and care
.will keep her "on the job" and I want
te .ay right bere that unless that ia
lier nature yen cannot get resuits with
even care and feed. The time is past
wher the-- np-to--date--egg -prodlrer can
trust to chance for bis restits. Chance
sleeps on his job.

If you have fifty hens and twenty-

snatch an hour or ten minutes or a
day fiom her work for rest and recrea-
tion is heaithier ànd happier and more
prosperous i every way than one who
keeps goitig from sheer force of will
from early morling titi late at night.
Lt may be only the lhttle witlk after
the cows in the cool of the evening,
the trip to town for meat, the haîf
hour's rest under ýthe old apple tree
while waiting for the men ta corne ta
dinner or the littie nap while the baby
is getting te#sleeb but ail the same it
rests and refresheë7 a.' tired bbdy, and
makes the wife nd' mother far m'ore
comfortable to tive- with, than If she
ignored these littie periods.-of repose.

Then there are the littie one-day ex-
cursions s0 popular in ail sections, that
are patroni.zed 1»' many country ladies
and should be by many more. These
littie trips give glimpses of new coun-
try and yet aliow time for the morning
and evening chores, sa necessary o1n
every farm. Thle-y mwy h to sonmelake
or summer resort, to sanie large city or
some attractive spot near or far froan
home, but wherevcr they are they fur-

Go vieîre you like0, its ail gotto ha plowed.

liiv ar-e of the every-otiier-day- kindî,
seli thei uand buyi tweittv-five more.
lisolate titeinanid test tht-m ouît anti
keep 'on witilt tiis testiiîg-out p'otcess
nuiit ii -,-ue have a iltmek every onie of
ultiehi is a live xxire. eveu'-day la.ver.

You xîii go(r o iîgs0ietilies. A
test i i',ntt itwiiVs ciieitsive. so fIlle
t est i ai ti nîlî li e kept UJ) til hss lier-
Chiauivee N'oniarie gelt tmg it, I egg tevt'tV.
diiy fromin evix*-N.litn Ilie iieai of tii-
et-g r lmimiteel. ith titis kiid of aa
tcunai it e iîtguyNvîxiilit-tred aitotiof

tested Iiock.
ThIere arte a lot of aleel hivers rlîn-

îîing arotuitîlotîmmito lit.av bt îwlmitt
tliîeie is buit hue pri'tmii tum mmi i mm

thiat iýt a ir'tioaI oiivi u'ta ilfI'vti erts
ilirecti l.) euit il theit ea t-, aii ut'le pot

The Little Outiing.

lilesset is -ille lit Nvt'e1mî~ liii tp
pi-eciates tIlle-liti iii- mi itîga pos-.,le ti

itlte eoiîftv xx'tN. îand îiiifrive e lt-tid
i.- lber faîiily- lihe' voiîlaîîxm-1o0t-ait

îmilslia deliglit fii citanîge front t lîn stîmîn'
ilmer work. Of Couîrse, ile\t îitiv the
pmeople whio xveît ton tue e tiý11,)l It re
-dead the,'to ulse i îir otwtî e\pres-
Sion, ittit it is a lîealtiîv tireti aiîd tie

(limiîer and tisuputt'î*tlmmthe ihtonke 1
er tit i>t IliaitIito cok laii;v lie iîîijf-
feieiît, anid qlile inlikele Jo' t ttinital
otf tihe farnt. luit it i a ît-~IIo vat St-lt

tif>îml ttirMil and ii e<il eli

]1ut 1>e-.t Of ail aiet1wtitifftile îirino-i
1iijî abitît tte ii i i', Ii a li
or auto thitat taike' tIv ~a h îî itiiis.

'Ilii It tiije t I.ai n vi toitItit tu t v ilftiti'

sprlatiîn as iltiii, tNt' le iil. If l' n-v
i-tt ie >1 o i or tibt'atiî xu.1 l. le ili k-

oi'-', mtf Ile' bout se-. andut i tla î)tiii-il
x il] oi n Illeîm sîît elii i Il -1î )1, 1111. ilt-

)t 1 îl- a itt a liai' tf t lii i t.1 o- t i i l! 1 t
ie tI liiitt mt iin-r a ii 111,1-u t t] ,11

duitie tintie.

Winnipeg, Nov, 1011.

ge'. bought a Tobin Simpler,
The simple anouncemeut means that

someone has at la.st found his way into
the "Man's Class" of spoýtsmen and that'
bis frlends realize It. You may shoot
well wth 'a~ poor gun, but it is
reasouable ta suppose that youe scoreis
will pile up at the traps with greater
regularlty and your bag te, better filledl
In the field, If you use a gun that h, or
the de-pendable klud. This apparent idel
Is a. tangible reality In the

And the "why" of it is that we have
spent years and years la perfecting the
manufacture of this gun-yeara oit pains-
taking, exactiiig care ln selectlng the
materials that go Iuta each part-years
lu perfectlng a mechanism that produees
the best working action ever construrted
ln a, fuîn of hammruerless type--guaraikteml a-
Very e-w guns are guarànteed. Witiî eaeh
Tobin Simplex or wve undertake ln give nue
hundred per ceut, satisfaction, nr you may
have yonr purchase monny baek,-Pveî-y citt

of it without question.
Ynîî Cannt mac imi a
Tobin Sinnlpx-it uînqt
please you.

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
-esn who iztesoie head olha fa-ilvor

quarter-section of available Dominion land in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cantmustappeari n person atth eDominonLandu
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by
proxy may be madeat anya geucy, on certain con-
ditions, byfathor, mother son ,daughter, brother
orsis§ter of intendina homesteader.

Dut jes-Sixz months' residence upon and cultiva-
tion of the land in each ofthree years. A home-
steader mayliv cwithin fine milesofbis homnestead
on a farm of at leut. go8 acres solely owned and
occupied by him or by hie f ather, mother, sou.
daughter, brother or sister.
.Incertain districts a homesteaderin good stand-

i ng niay pre-einpt a quarter-section alongside h -a
ILornestead. Price 83.00 per acre. Duties-Must
reside six nionthoin each o fgi x yearsfromn dateof
homestead entry(including the tume required ta
earri homestead patent) and cultivate fifty acres
extra.

A ioiesteader who has exhausted his homestead
riglit and cannotobtain a pre-emption may enter for
a purchased honiestead in certain districts. Frics
$3.00) îr acre. Duties-Must reside six month sif
est-h of three years, cultivae fif t. acres and ereut
a bouse worth $300.00.

W. W . CORY
Deputy of the Minuster of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this a dve-tise-
ment will ot be paidi or.

buneNtlameusu amiremove the b ithoui searrinyftehorme-have te par1 lookl es justesbefore theblihcae

Flemlnd's SpavinCure(Liquid)
a asca remedy for boft and emi-eoh'dbimishes Bo 8pa .ThoroQhinI.

îjiit. urb pedHock et. I Wlet
inient nor a simple blister. but a remed

unlike any ather-does't Imitate ama'

Irne Western Home Monthlyo'
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Does the average farmer realize wbat
ail eîobiing, eievating profession farîîî-
iiîg really is? One hears so nincl
ito%%adays about country life being duil,
of Noiiiig nmen and women leavitig the
o>1( lioniesteads and taking up other oc-
eîîlîatioiis in the cities, that one is in-
elîîied to think that the magnitireut

<uhtlortiities tlîat agriculture offers,
- <qijturinties for the advancemetit in
life of the iindividiiai and for the up-,
ili iîîg of a nation, opportunities nmore-

ovt'r that fewv other p~essions Cali
equal, are îîot so f ully ppreciated as
liey ought toulie.

'Iliere was a tiîîîe, Dow bappiiY re-
leg,,ated to limbo, w~hen it îvas onsider-
CI tliai "aniy fool" could farîn. Years
agu in the Old Coulitry it %vas ofteti
tlIt-e sois of the iîoility and country
fillilies. wlîo, laviîîg proved tlieiiiseli'es
t-)ti denfse' and dîthl to successfully enter

111 ;elithe laiid as 'geîïitleiiietu farîners,"
of(iit -vîîlïc .1ssit iseti to lie wittily. if

u«îmîwlat severeiy, satid -hat -IIiley

W iuttr gentlemuen ni- la rii-.

I ~r<QI ''liwbaon, anîd otiier.

' -vll foolish tenis of coliteîîîîît. -.111)-
1< -' t <i ienote stuj,îditv , t and wui'
P- til*et ardtrs of a farutie i-n

i<ityeniployed liv vtîuli w u
.tilt t\ et v llh. Mt f tliIIgs3

- <. il<ld l ie-t iîl to tlav. Tf tttlivi

I ttdtdîxa.:tuigas tu the uttuilîber of

The Western Home Mont fly. 8

\elenees eonneted with tlîem, and'per- invaluable, though tbey. often are, after REAL
'istéit as to the proficncvie of know- aIl, aie îBot, fromi a national point of

l"ga Nould-be suess-ftul. practitioner vie w, of a.nything like the primiail im
ilitist attain in tiiose stciese. Agrrieull- portance, as the life work of a realiyý
turc lias îîîe-eninently doite so. To-day earnest, intelligent fariner. It is au ohi
il. is to the fariner, before ani' othier and universally accepted axîim, that w

îîrofes,ýion or trade, thai, tis greî3t land~, io country can berome a great oie,
our ('atiada, which, like a lusty stripling, îinless it bias "Peace and Pýeiîty" iitit
is so raîiidly growing aîîd stî'etehing its in its borders.
liîiibs fi-OBI coast to coast, looks, anîd Peace, indeed, that blessed state,
coufideitly looks, for the rea1iza*ion of wberein, when aequired with honor, a
its dea rest hopes andi drearos, whiclî country can unijisturbed strenuousiy de7
are, tiat Canada, alreadly rich, but iop.tbe r.eadtlrc-es within it. for týe
richer far in the fair promise 6bet terment ý and .tlte lev àtý4û f ifs

spleifdid things to be, mnai' utiniateiy inhabitajîts ia almost impossible where
beeoine a great nation, powerful in thýe thiere is not "Plenty." War, with al
world's national councils for the up- its fearful borrors and the treunendou!g -IAWIE & SMITII-
holdinig of. every principle of truth, waste of blood and treasure it entails, hvef« à &y y rna mm c-
equitv and justice. Independent in bias indeed often been indirectly brouglit wlhsLsbo
thouglît and actioni, yet iiIiited by the about by a country's lack of <'lenty" .j jh bMW h 4

indissoluble bonds of blood and effec- or its -%;auît of territory to derive the ýmckapecime& aSn

tionate associations to tlîe- sister no- "plenity" front. Evertn the suecessful mnc rerAungly ». Mnhe eàïem
tions as ro-partners in that giorious agiîîg of a great war must depend qua1ity of the nmwtfawl W"
and unique eoncern, the miglîty British upon an ahundant suppiy of food

Empire. stuifs, for, as Napoleon is supposed to àspto adaptableOici s
The statesman, the soldier, the sailor, bave said, "An army fights upun its itmtad tbetohe-

the servant, and ail the other numerous stomacb." who make up gret o
classes, who, giving to their country The greatest mao, tlierefore, the day and aght wesr àthf
freely of their best life's endeavor, truest patriot, the niost Iteneivent to own 11orMos. ,0

bear, it is true, tbeir share also to- bis race, is lie wbo, by using to bis e&q
wards weaving together those stranda utmost, the mental and îilysiral ILI. t * S .-plorw.*-e
of qualities that go towards making abilities that Providence lias given lîim

the fabric of a great nation. But the makes "two blades of gross grow wbere tFieSmI..
great -deeds donc, anid tlhe services ren- but one grew before," and obtaiîîs from P1nI

dered by tiiese people, niagnificent and lis holding, no matter whetlîer hie

Winnipeg, Nov., 1911.

A Woman's FIýrst DUty.

There.is-much discussion a, to wilît
."is woman's first duty,>aind 1I have <«ftý

to believethat lier first duty is to pro-
perly rare 'for lher own beatlh__
physicai, flental- and spiritual-for it
is only then that .asteecan do lber f iiil
duty to anyone else. It is only by lie

iug developed to the fullest extent of1
which we are capable that we realizei
our bigbiest ideal, or, ,hat ive becomei
capable of doiiig Vur' best for ouri

faiy or mankijid. So 1 thinkw
slîould make the 'first considerationi
our own bealtb, reaiizing thiat thtis is1

for the welfare and- happiness >mot only
of ourselves, but of ail.1

Many wives and mothers develop
seelfishness in1 the members of their
fantilies by their own extrerne un-
seishness. An ideal mothler, is, of
course, an unseifish one, always tlîink-
jing-first cf -ler famiIy,hut one's virtuesi
when over-developed, somnetimtes be-
cone vices. Hence, it is better to train
our dear ones to habits of unselfish-
mess by teacbing tbem to save motber's.
health and strengtb.

Every woman, and a mother especial-
]y, sbould formn the habit of going
into lier rooin for a certain tiin.eeh
day, during which the members of the
farnily are not to intrude. Here she
can shut onit ail the work and worry
or cares of the family. Sie can relicw
ber strength ini titis wav as in no otlier.
It is so, important tlîat a mother keep
lier serenity of niind or spirit, and
thtis ste cannot do if over-taxed by
-work or rare.

Mien, too, we shloîld learn to li've Iby
thie day, a day at a tintîe, doing ai
bearing oniy to-(lays dîty or litrdlen.
.,-,0 naiiy of lis try tu live oîîr past,
preseut and future days ini Just tlte
onîe dcv <of tits 1reeent. jîiret leariing
atitt rea izing t liere is oily onle day witii
ls d(ut ies snd hurdens. sorrows andi
joys is of itself a rest. We sluould niake
t lie nîîîst, of tlie new 'leitsires coiniig
to lis witlh cadi new day.

WVIiuonie is feeling well s1îuv doesiit
tllink of thie iecessity of saving
etreîiglih. but 1 have acquire<l nîy views

throligh deurly lîougbit ex,îtrieiice ini

overloiîîg inyself; hence, nmv desire to
ivarîi oth ers. Everviniotlier shmotiîld plan
tu hishaiîd lier strengtli. so tliit wliat-
ever tiiiexpected demand it iiay bu'
iieessa'v tu, meet, shte eulie re-ady
for it t aIways keeping iniind tlat it
is offlv lpossibîle to do lier full duty,
tiie lest of whieli site is capable, after
site lias irst doue titis lirst duty to
lersel f.

The Sait of the Earth.

By joseph Bull, Winnipeg. Specially
wrjtten for Western Home Monthly.

That perfect fit and com-
frt which you are assured

when you ask for your size in

Pen- Angle Uuderwear (the

kind knit to fit) greatlY in-

proves the look of your outer

garments, and gives you a

feeling of being well-dressed
from the skin out.

Other underwear is more

or less of a makeshift I
-it bulges, sags, loses

shape, shrinks,-but

hasn't even one of the faults you are used to, paying

good mnoneY to bother with. Just try, Pen-Angle once

and tearn how it surely does solve the underwear

question for man and woman* and child.

PENUMN LUIFE PARIS1 CANADA
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farm be a large or a small one, the very
beat possible resuits.

The farmer should, therefore, remem-
ber that in his profession, as ini al
others, but in bis especially, by
reasonl of bis being the most important
and tbe direct producer of a nation's
food, there lies a far mnore splendid
purpose, a nobler, wider, a more im-
perial1 aspect, than the narrow one of
a mere personal gain of dollars and
cents, and that for every weed among
his crops, and for every low grade
type of horse, cattle, or bog raised by
him, net only ho himseif, but tbe na-
tion, is the poorer. In striving to im-

The South Side, Kildonan Park, WiNnIPO<

prove bis farm and farming mnethods1
by practice, the farmer, and especially
the younger mnembers of the com-
munity, sbould not lose sight of the
value of the theoretical side of bis pro-
fession. What was good enough for
the father of the present day farmer,
ought mot to be good enough for him.
He should strive to go one better. The
advent of cheap printing now enables
any intelligent farmer to gather fromi
technical books and papers an enormous
amount of valuable information that
can afterwards be profitably applied i
the field.

Every progressive farmer shoiild de-

vote some time, even if it be only a.
few heurs a week, ta reading some
work or paper relating to bis business.
He can by doing so often hear of farm-
ing experiments and methods that
others have tried, and by noting saine
he will often avoid pitfalls or gain a.
greater profit.

There is, indeed, scarcely any science
in its elementary form at least,
of which a knowledge is out of place
upon a ftirm to-day. For instance,
chemistry in its organic form will in-
terest and benefit a farmner so f ar as
it relates te sucli matters as tillage,
draining, mnanuring and the constituents

Before the wool le spun into yarn
for Stanfield'e Unshrinkable Un-
derwesr it ie washed, ecoured,
picked and combed repeatedly,
until it is so cdean that even you
would say " good enough'". But
oureritical system knows no <'good

,enough"l short of extreme perfec-
tion. For agai when thegarments

are kuit they muet undergo another
series of vigorous washlnge. The*i
they are double processe-an ex-
clusive improvement of our own ;
rendering every garment beauti-
fully clean and sanitary. Finally,
a rinsing in distilled water-water
pure enougb to drnk-perfects a
most grateful softness.

Sof t, rtfl
even to th e -nost
tender skin

UNDEWA

Made bokh for womnen and for mien in perfectly fi tting
sizes. Twenty-one different w%.eights and qualities: frorn
warm, heavy ribbed garments particularly suitable for
outdoor workers ta the soft, finely knitted, underwear sa
soothing ta sensitive skins. Vour local dealer S,11,s

Safeld's UnshrinkableUnderwear. Catalog on'request.

STAFIEDSLIMITED,- TRURO, N.S. 25
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jAirýCoo1ed

Is a Marvel for Powur!
Wili pump any weli up to 3001ft.
Will run any baud power machine

such as cream separator, churn,
f anning miii, grindstone, etc.

Guaranteed to stirt easy in win-

*. ter or sulnmer.

(~ntFreeze up or Overbeat
Hias enclosed crank case, with

perfect splash lubrication.

Acomplete fllgh Grade Power Plant
Weighs oniy 225 Ibs.
Soid under an absolute guarantee

to give satisfaction.
Write to- day f or descriptive

literature and price.
We mufacture alsizes ofGaso-

line Engines up to 25 h.p. If inter-
ested in the'large izes, write for
complete catalog.

The Manitoba Windmili and
1Pump Go. Limted

Brandotn, Man., Calgary, Ait*.,,

fe.Enfu istpped o..làda.'
FREE rialproves kêrOBefle

eheapeet.t aet mosS PowerMn
fuel. IF satie yfisCtoet
price ever given on rellable farm -

engue; If Dot. par mottiini

Sasolino coing Up!
Automobile ownerl are

buroalSchulBoeWthfgaga-
le1 r 1111 g ho p. To

pintsofooali OTdo work of
the ita gasoile. 'no71

Wat.no eaomioùn

Amazhig' 'O ETR OIT"0
The "DETROIT" lu the onIv eiglmw Shat han1801

<oai 011 sncceefuliy; unes aicohol. gasline and benzine.
to. Sients witbout crankingo. Basic patent--oniy Ibree uovng

paris-no came-no sprocket'no gari-flO yiyi-thi ntaoel
in iinmplicity, power andtringtb. Mounted on gkidi. Aili sies

2to2Ob.p..Ila iockread]ltoship. ComPltiOfgiobttte'jus%
beforecrting. Cenau reaiy to mn,, Pomp. iawi. Ireei.
churns. aiparates miik. gnde teed. shelle crn. rune home

electric-lighting plant. Frices <trippediý. $29.50 Up.
Sent aur pace on 15 days' PFm Trial. i)on't buy an engin*

tilt zou inestlqate amaziug. moneyesaVIng. power-saviiig
.13TROIT.' Thousudi lu s. Costa onr postal te Sund

... t. If yoo amfrsrtlyournei hborhfld te write. wewiliaiiow

ym, Speclal Extra-Low ¶mtroductory pries. Writit

FARM WA TED We haV t(direct buyere
Don't pay comflJsstotls

Wic describing property, nmimng lowest price. We

h el p buycrs 1 luie desirable property Free,

(mi nran Invcstmient Association, 26 Palace Bidg..
lNlnneapolim, Minn.

of the soil and crops. Mef(clianiies and
ninelianical engineeiritng '« ilIeiiable 11li11
t(ý hettet' un -erstand lii., farna ma-
vliiier, and to lise il to-better ad-
v aiîta-e. Vtbteriiîary sî-gery ill showv
lii iii JIow to lise, simiple' drigs anii ap-

pbiaîîces to a sick aniimal tlîat in the
aIseii<{' of a fully qia iied ieidic&iI
mail i nîcrit (lie -and' bet'oiiie a totalloss.
Thtany ani the stiffy of planit life îs
of pravical lise. Zoology %iii give Iuii
a greater interest ini bis live stovk and
letter inîpress him vth tht' inîiport anîve
of t1e lawv of Iîtreîiitv aiom i animais
ai the vital im;mîrt ance of line breed-
iîig for the production of a tlesired type.
A knowledge of the priipli~es of car-

l)tiitry, bricklaying, blacksnit bing, amd.
so on in alrnost any trade is useful. In
facet, seareely any knowledge is iiseless
on tbe farmn. The presemt lay farnier
is, indeed, a man wlio lneds an ex-
tensive and a varied kmowledge for the
successful practice of his buisiness.

So far as Canada is coueerned, cer-
taini it is tbat thie Canadian fariner
NvilIl ino110 ise lag bliimd his Colin-

lttors it otiier comuitrut'5. Splendidly
as lie lias doue ini the paSt, lie %vil
(Io ail tlîat lies witbin iîn to do even
better yet. 1rovng still more
euipiatically in tbe fuiture as lie lias
so amply proved in the past, tbiat tbe
farming community are iiideed "The
Sait of the Earth," and by making his
farm his own little ity and bis

technical kmowledge and farming
rnetbods, firm and sound as a hili to
support it, hie wîiil lend a newv anti
agricultural signifleance to the words of
the grand, old book, "Ye are the liglit.
of the world, a city that is 'set on a
butl cannot be Iiid."

Pills for Nervoue Troubles.-The stonmach ie the
centre of the nervous system, and when tihe toni-

ach suspends healthy action the resuti l ranifest

in disturbaneee of the nerves. If allowed to per-

sist, nervous dehbility, a dangerous ailment, May

ensue. The firt consideration le to restore the

stomach to proper action, and there je no readier

remedy for this than Parmelee's Vegetablm Pilla.

Thousands can attest the virtue of these pille in
Curing nervoils dinorder&

1 Billie aln't Vou ComIng Out.

Written for The Western Home
Monthly by C. J. Byrne.

MTVhen the winter days are lier-e
,iemuories greet nme, ineiliorits dear.
Tlîat's the tinte 1 likethie lest

M ien the w'ind blowvs front the wtest:
Slaking dead leaves froinithe trees:
t lîisng out the lioiey bees
Froint tlir latints, of -Intier tine.

Eti<sof the Christmuîas tiiiie
Scein to rimng mpon thle air
N\*tit he ic ow flakes eveivwhere,
M'hile tluey fltirry ail aroulid
Ilt're anîd tlîere upon thîe trounid
MV'n nîv scliool mates used to siiot
"Billie, ail't Yoîî conimîg onit "

IIoNv .1love ti) stand amdi gaze
At tuie sort of winitry aze.
As I cross the frozen fieldl;
Auid to tlink tliat front its yield

Siteli good. tlings we'll bave to eat,
'll titis wîillit m îh the sîcet,

Jimt t es ou the Nwindlo% Patt,
]?osting it ail iip again.
But you l)et it's lots of fun,
Peekiuîg tlrough it at the siu;i

M'lien it gets inp good and higli,
titi. the eiouds ail leave thîe sky;-

Tliought I 1lîeard goniebôdy shout
"*Billie, ain't yoî, coxning out?"

M'becn at ni-gbt we gatber near
Fatlîer's chair and îîotlîer dear;
No%;: my eyes fil for I kmiow
Tlîat tiose days of lonîg ago,

Are beyond on boyhood's siiore,
Aud to me they'ii neyer more,
Emnter in îny life, but creep
lit iniy dreains vhene'er I sleep.
M-hien the wind blomvs froun the iest

Auid tiiose niemories wUlthje rest,
Tiien the siun sets in my heart;
And I1 vake up withî a start
M'lien I1Iear my scîmool mates shout:

"Billie, ain't you Coming outT"

Genasco
the TriudLaie-Àtsphit Rofin

WVhat is the first and
greatest thing to, expect
of a roof?

Stay waterproof.
Trinidad Lake asphait

is Nature's everlastng
waterproofer; and that is
wvhat Genasco Roofing is
niade of. It gives Iasting
r -otection.

The Ka;k:iemk KIoet ke e Pa
roor-1l&ins watertight without ce-
ment, and prevents nail-ieaks.
Gives an attractive finish.

Ask your dealer for Genasco Roofing
(minerai or stnooth surface) with Kaht-
leak Kecets packed ini the roll. Write

for Good Roof Guide Book and samiPles.

Trhe Barber Aopbak
Paving CompM7y

Ph&lphia
N4ew York Sa Francisco Chis ,

IO
Iraldad Lake AmbIV

"BANNER"'.
Cold Bla'st Lantern

SOLTI> BRAS$ BURNIX.

CANNOT CORRODL4

Send coupon in Lantern for Caiendar.

Costs nu miure than iîîfem ior Lanterna

Ontario Lantern and Lamip Co.

va~T1~r4A safe, reliabie
UAUUIKNand ef fectuaiLADIES j~JMonthly nei

cine. A special
favorite w i t h

married ladies. Can e depended upon.

Mailed sectirely w 1d'li irecript or $1 00,

c hem ît.,,, Sincoc. Ont.
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The.Book-Ton FaiB & Wht.er
1911-1912 Catalogue should
ho.inievoey ho '.-S.curo a

-copy Dow - Wà flfd t fe

ou r.qaust.
whlis auewe«t ta utumu sud Wlter St lesauditshows howto cthe bath
0ouas .ad cg4 weUl sud fashionably, at prices no low that tbey caunot be

IuI ýtdedehr -dwltl coal weather rs.pidly aroch u ow la the
imto s a iLe 7o4r. ,Autumu and Wlnter purchames. Many are surprised at
thevalues we OfW ansd at ont paylng transportation chargéeson ail purchases

h.re tsal ,
,t.we purelem direct frein the mille, manufacture everything lua ur

eibae zeqUlpped and hyglenle factory, aud tel direct to you savfug every
Inerùe *pfl.Then wEOx aur ies1w eough teasure large sales

andatdetirover. Ours in the modema way.
libd lefflconfience phat we wlll cheerfully sud iithaut question

rçf«u4 your tuoury ***d pamw oeadmmcharucesbothiways--should auy
èr ceordered ikil $o setlai er i

TIie three illuirtionoseons r ae takeu front the Ban-Ton Catalogue
end fflaplem of the zduy uqw.styles which it cou tains.

1 813ae-alIt for yanng lady. faser
stripeil uaterial, good qnality. Dsrk -

grey «d eavy bise, or dark grey andl
greem. CeaiM 90luches loug, sei!
Bittin ,vithi goo4 guercerimei lInn g
aud bltc% saUatrvlnig on collar
itd'poçket.-;pretty buttons finish
o09 the sicevei ad. edge of coat ou

-the miles. The Shki, .wth panel lu
thie front, sud louaetrlmined ithi
buttons ou tht aides, 0 vel ftted
ovir the bîpu, sud bas a large plesi
ta the back 79 perfect cnt. $975
mle valu at.......

rS1OI.-Vu;tmmdeof stripedialpaes
Iuiported tout Iugland, lu cream

r ltton7 This materiai wlUlgive
nemtim.-tio.,Tht front la ct as

showu lu illustration and shows a
fancy button ; tucksuon cther aide of
opeulug. Tuchu at bsckmasuad on
collar. Tailor-made eleeves.QR,
Good value ai ............ 98

SU.Sfimade of gaad Unglieh
Chevlotblackor navyblue. Trimiaed
eu etheraideasahownlulllustration
wlth bauds ofgood qusityasatin, ana
six serge covered buttons, dauble box
pleat et bttoin on aides snd lnverted
Epleat et back. The style w2àf

verYsmrt..e..... 39
814L-43ude Coat of lmPOrted CheVot ; Iaad qpallitylu black

or uavy blue. Doule.breaated, made full and cai arts ble. Part-
illzed in saine materlal-whlch iakes thie garueut warm. Pancy
braid aud imaîl buttan trinmlug ai caflar snd edge of sleeves.
Size:>-4 Yr8., 25 inchet ; 6lyrs. alia7in8ytâ,3in.* 10Yrs33 in-;

12 yrs.36in. ; 4YrI,39 tu-
4,6,8 Years ......... $3.25; SO, 112,14 Years...$37

Write today f@.youw Catalogue to

THE BON-TON CO 441' SL Jo<sephi Street,
QUEBEC. P. Q.

L.etters to te Edi*tor.
Water D Iviinig

The Editor Western Home Montbly.
Sir,-'- Referring ta Mr. l3annycaàstle

Dale's article on page 14 of September
issue, tbsre isa book published by two
prafesmional water diviners in Wales oit
the aucient a~nd modern histary ani
use of the "divining rod" as used to
locate both water and minerais. There
ivas also published in the British edi -

tion of a. leading magazine, if I rernern-
ber rightiy, about.7 yearM aga, a long il-
lustrated article an the ubject with re-
views and - photos. of emincut profes-
sional and amateur diviners - one of
these an amateur it painted out had
the "power" strongiy developed and
so sensitive that he requircd no "«rod"
of any kind, but could feel the "sen-
sation" in his finger tips wben he came
near underground water, and even when
travelling by train he could feel a

trong "tremar" or influence when pass-
ing over hidden springs. Sorne time re-
ccntly a scientiet on the subjeet pointcd
out that the "&train" on mental and
nerve force was me great on the "divin-
cm" when operating that after one day's
work he was mo iii and weak be was
unable to do anytbing for wccka or
months. Quite recently, 1 believe, an
ciectrical instrument bas been discèver-
cd, which the inventar daims will
supermede the "Idivining rod." It is
said ta be a highiy sensitive instru-
ment after the principie of tbose used
ta locate earthquakes. The best
hydrauic engincers, hawever, now
discredit the "divining rod" principle
and base their operations entirely on
the geoiagical formation af the under-
ground trta. The present writer is
the author of a Jox1g detailed article
wbich- appeared in the "Montreal
Family Heraid and Weekiy Star" on
water finding by tbe gealogical
method. Where an existing or aturat-
ed or water bearing strata is known
ta exit in a particular iocality frorn
an actual baring or deep well-a cer-
tain distance from the surface-if it *
desired ta ink another boring or wel
at a given point distant from-the exit-
ing weii wbere water was struck-a
good underground surveyar ean, inca-

ure tbe angle of "dip" of the water-
bearing strata' between the two points
and corne very near'the distance 'water
wiii be found at any particular point,
provided tCe jater underground is not
diverted or out off in another direction
by fauitm in the mub stratum. If in
iocaiities where no boring or deep wei
exists it is deired ta make a triai
boring, then a geological map of the
iocaity shouid be obtained, aima an or-
danance or surface or urvey map, one
showing the level weli is the bemt. In a
porous strata water wiil not be found
tili it is passed tbrougb, and an im-
permeable strata met with. In deep
borings water may be found in a per-
mieable strata, like limestone, chaik,
sandstone, pr and and gravel over bard
rock. Where water exists in vertical
fissures of, bard rock, it is more difficuit
to strîke, but in a parous strata it will
be saturated quite a distance round
any spot touched by the boring. - If
Mvr. Dale wvould like tao ottain any of
the publications I mention or works
on practieai water finding for his benie-
lit lie should commnnieate with nie pcv-
sonally, Care of W.U.Mý\.. Apobogising
for oecupyinig so inudi Ilspave,

"Lumen Veritas."y

The Water Wlzard.

To The, Editor Western Ilome Monthiv.
1)eRr Sr wotuld, with yotur kýid

permission, make &i few re;narks re
abovc. 1 an i ot t<> dispute Mr.
Wiggtlesworth's abilities to locate water
sjring"s or undergroundff currenits. T
dIo not douibt for a niomnet t iit Nva t
yomir correspondent iiid mniaiiv ot1î'rs

haereaqon 1 hto ~eiii hii iilte
-i mater <livit ivr -w men r iald
\WhatlI . ýh<~oa!l '. ur attujjtt ion tm,

is the use of this divine rad or fork
twig.- Your correspondent asserts't
the twig turne dow when, the pe
holding it, croàsem QvCr .g.spring
wood,, or wba.ever is used bas yet

go, or 'article made that w*11
down of itseif,) v.ýhen carried over
sprinig or water current. 1 adm
it turnes down or up, but. it
turned by the person holding
in bis hands. I amrn an oid ha
ini many localities And laex4s, ~
have seccu mre of the extraordiar
and mysterious happonings in conne
tion with watern probleipa. I hola II
fnding of these water- currents is î'
gift only with a few, but I have ha#
the experience'of tracing water curren
to old forts &nd casties ini old habite&
countries where the 'ancients iived i
their primitive condition. These pep
even in those times neyer buiit a fo4
or' stropghold but tbey made. theàý..
selves su~re of water supply and draji
age, independent of the~ outside worlj
1 neyer yet havelgt any trace of .the"
people uoing a ir -. The. oniy trace
get of a rod being used waqi by M t
iii the wilderness, but we ail know i
use was put to other advantgge beaid,
the fliding 16f watcr. I ean usne.th
rod or twig, or anytbing cime, to locat
water, but wben the 'rod turne, I
it, not the rad. I have many y

ag dscred its ise, becauseit la-
apt to deceive the public. We are'
miystcrious persona; only have agf
That is ail and it ie no trouble to
it, and wben iocating ýwater, yun
perfectly beipiesq; the fact of its bi
there is clearly made known to youb
the contraction of the muscles
shock in the body. I shall be glati
be put to a, test blind-folded or othe
wise by auy: person or pesns *
douhts my ab ilities to locate und -

ground currents without a rod or t'
Tiiere is no unseen power. The pe $
Ioeating or divining, bas simply to
able and have the ability to maïke6'

and the earth. These -tr r
large or amail,,cause, witbout a'
an electric current, and the persona
bave the gif t no doubt are pou
of smre sensitive faculty unknow,',
himmeif or herseif. I have been lu-
tioned and cxamined by profeessors 'OJt%
no resuit. Trusting this note may cl
of smre value, I amn, Yours etc.,

James Harper Scqt.
Kammack, Sask., Canada, 18th p"

1911.

Toronto
Conservatory
of Music,
EDW"ID WignisJ~. nus. DOC.,, #uqçÇ"i

Graduating Courseus under erinent teacbqu
in Piano, Singing, Oigan. Violin, TheoyY.
and ail other branches of munie.
Certificat., Diplomas, Seholarahips mail
f ree advantages, Faculty of 100 Speecis5
Equipmentufot exceiiedin Ameries. Puib
may enter at any ti me. Residenoe for yôUP4
lady studente.
Year Book (170 pages) mailed on application.

Conservatory Schoc4 of Expression
F. H. KIRlKPATRJCKP ]ph D., PriucliSJ.
Publie Reading, Oratory, Pbynical and VOMçI

ýCuture. Dramatie Art. and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
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Poor "auk",Bu!ng Himseif.

Markinch, Saik., Septi. 19y, 1911.

Dear Editor,1I have just lately ha-
e. ae' subscriber- te your valuâl~be

ber, the W.H.M.;. and must .say I cer-
màîly.da enjoy reading it, especialiy the

,'respondence pýages. Sorne Of'your
errespondants give good advice, I1rmuet
gay, and I beligve. if- they would ail
take the same stand aýgainst certain
habits it would, do 4 ..world of good.
For myseif I arn a total abstainer frorn
liquor and tobacco. However, I do
îwear at times, espeially when doing
wjyulinary duties and happen to burn
i.elf. I do not. sec any harmn in card

*plying and dancing if done merely for
Wlasure. I arn what is cailed e. "Yan-
itee" in this country, as I hail fromn

OhÙi6. Bave been in this Western land
for three years, although 1 have aise
lived. in Ontario. I see most of the

View on BerenB River, Lake Winnipeg.

cespandents describe themseives, 80
Creges Amn 22 yeara aid, 5 ftL 8
ina. in height,' weiglî abo#t 105 lbs., and
have brown hair and blue eyes. I
would like ta have sorne correspondence
from saine of your fair readers. Sa if
anyonc should care ta write ta me, my
address is with the editor. Wiii close,
wishing your paper and ahl readers
success. "Yank."

Enjoys Receiving Letters.

Chatham, Sept. 14, 1911.
Dear Sir,-This la the second rettempt

I hiave made ta join your carrespondence
column. We tako the Western Home
Monthly and have taken it for some
years, and I enjoy it very much, not
only the correspondence, but all the
reading is interesting. I arn a young
girl, 19 years of age, arn five feet* six
inches taîl, weigh anc hundred and
thirty pounds, have grey cyes and dark
hair. I like writing letters very much
but enjoy receiving thern bett er and 1
trust that these pages wiil win me a
few more correspondents. Sa if any
young people wauld care ta write ta
Me, I w;.à aîîswer their letters promptly.
Would like ta hear from "Lgst Grain"'
in the September number. Wishing
your paper every succeas, I will igu
myscîf A Lonely Child.

"A Western Cowgirl."
Aberta, Sept.

Denr Sir,-Here cames \V17estern "Cow-
girl" again. Althiough I did not sec my
first letter in print, I arn not discour-
aged yet, but iili try My luck again.
1 have gome jally 1 .ughs wlben I rcad
the ietters in aur dear Western paper.
I ar nen of the jolly sex, and wlien
started talking can go pretty bard.
Butt, of course, arn sby in getting start-
ed. What bas happened ta Archibald
lately? Hie wants to show up again
or wve wii l al bc asleep. Poor fellow;
lie got sonie pretty bard kniocks. I
-Il soan be seventeen an- arn 5 ft. 3

iii. taîl, weigh 103 lbs., brawn hair and
lrown eyes. As for looks, I wil lJet
thlem pass. I would be pleased ta hear
from ichees" and "Albertan." if they
%vil please write first. N-"ow, boys.
brave up and write. as 1 don't think
vou are ail shy. If yau, once write,

you wan't be able ta stop. I Nwill
.. belt." Leaving my address with
the Editor and Wishing the W.H.M.
every auccess, "Western-C"wgirÏi"

A Broademing Influence.

Manitoba, Sept. 7, 1911.
Dear Editor, - The correspondene

eolumn of your valuable paper has at-
tracted our attention for some timfe.
We believe in carreaponding. Whpt bas
a more broadening influence upon onees
mind and character than meeting the
rnany and varied persanalities tliat
people our earth? Anrd is it flot pre.
ferabie ta meet people on paper ta
not meeting them at ail? We agree
with "Truéhearted" ini hià views on
social problems. .If women could but
have the franchise what wrongs upheld
by aur laws in these matters might not
be bettered! But 'îvili na trùebeartcd
men corne forward ta champion -the
cause of the weaker se'< regarding aur
iaws? "1.Lae. and "Lile.."

A Valuable Paper.

Regina, Sask., Aiug. 12, '11
Dear Mr. Editor,-1 have just flniihed

reading over the correspondence coluùmn
of yaur very vainable paper, the W.H3M.,
1 take upon myseif the liberty af con-
gratulating you for sending out such
e. very instructive paper ta cheer the
hearts cf 50 many loneiy bachelors in
this Western country. 1 have been out
here for nearly two years, and I findl it
very lonely aftcr being used ta living in
a town in the Old Country, so I would
like ta have one or two correspondents
ta keep me from feeing home sick. My
chief reason in writing this letter is ta
congratulate you on having such an ex-
cellent way ta draw young people ta-
gether, by meana of the correspondence
column. I would also like ta correspond
with A. Willing Bec frorn Alberta, wlicse
letter I saw ln the August issue of the
W.H.M. I will now close, wishing your
valuable piper every success,

Scotty.

Charming Falls on Berens -River,
Lake Winnipeg.

Poultry Farming 'iaDairyln.

Edmontan, Alta., Sept. 18, 1911.
Dear Sir,-As a subacribar ta, the

W.UI.M., and anc of those who wants
to get acquainted, I seek admission ta
the circle of tbe W.H.M. In other
ivords, I arn seeking again, my former
efrarta not getting me there. I arn a
bachelor ail righit, but amn getting tired
cf it; the only thing I arn not tired of
lu "batching" is reading the W.H.M.
1 arn enga.ged in the business of poui-
try farming and dairying and ike it
fine. I arn working up a good business,
but think I would do a whole lot
better if I biad e. life partner. I
would like ta hear from any, young lady
of good character, and .WouJd prefer
those who are working for their living
at any kind of wark - housekeeping
clerking, etc. I suppose I should de-
scribe myvself to keep up witb the
rest of the buneli. I arn 30 years aid.
nearly six ft. up in the air, verý' sel-
daom use tobacco, but smake once in a

WoMVANV'ILLS
Mainy women sufer neediessiy (roi girlhood to woean
hood and 'f rin uiotherhood teoiol age-with baokuche,
dizziness or 'beadache. She becomes broken.down, sleep-
leas, nervous, irritable, ad feels tired f ront moringt t
nght. When pains and aches raok'the womzanly systen aet

frequent intervals, ad y»ur uoigh« b.rnot

Dr. Pierce s Favorte Prescription
This pmelçrlptiofl has, fetoP-40 U ene, boom
cigtljgg délcate, weak, paia-vi'aoked woea,
by4bke handfeds of thousandead Liteet..la
t». Paftaçy et thelp homses vltout theit bar,
ligt. aahaalt to ladolicate qetl.alaa ad
,ff.aaily refuéaant exaaalaatleae.

Sick wonIII'. are ýinvited ta cousultitn confidence by letter bm. Addrsu
World's Ditpensary Medical Ass'n, R.V. Pierce.MM D., PrealtfBu"aI, N.Y.:

DR. Pii3aCR's GaaRÂT PAmiLY Daicrea Doo, lh; People'* Commnon Sins.
Medical Advýiier, newlyrevised -up-to.dYediju-00 a inmses.
plain gLishosta cf -delict questions whioh every woimm single or merud,
ought to know about. Sent fre.toenay addresu on r.7e1pt of ME on*.-ont
stampa te caver cost cf wrappini and nmailing eni,, in French clot bibndintg;

Cur e Vour
Re U Matirný

50900Ô. bd-Ëg 1FRÉÉ

t-,

Rheumatism, Lumnbago, Sciatica, Pain
in the Back have been cured, la 4the
real rneaning of tbe word, by a littie
Stillingia, lodide of Potassium, Poke
Root, Guaiae Resin and Sarsaparilla,
Any persan eau take theie remediea in

any reasonable amount - with perfect
aafety, and the results have beauï found

ta be astonishing. It bias been proven

that tbis cambination makes up the

béat rheumatism remedy in existence,

having actually cured many stubborn
cases of 'over 30 and 40 years standing
-even in persans of aId age.

The ive ingredients mcntioned abôve
prepared with great accuracy and akilI

not oniy in regard ta proportion, but

aIso in selecting the best inaterial, have

been put np lu conipreaed tablet1
andiare called

f

"-GLORIA TONIqC,»

gna fifty thoitian4 box.' ae 0offord k
to introduce it.

If you sufer from any form cf il
acid in thje biooad, and have I1heumâtîp4
Gout, Lumbago, bclatieat hl i the
ta, drive it out of your system in qi4c

time. Simply jselid yopr name ahd a4-
drese, enclosins tii, a4Ve1rtii4MMut %
JOHN A. SMITH,. 1041 Laing, B14m,
Windsor, Ont., and by return mail >4o
will reeeive the box absoiutely free..
is only in "Gloria Tonie" that you 1 Oë

get the abovo combination ready for

Home Made Sy$TupD xAM.i
le-Mme bydaOVU

Watermd "ia

MAPLEINE Sle*I!II
ârs nudingm cmk

p:doeu g a= I s. ns

'c b« CO.BRANDON. MANITOBI

- 4'

'-/
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"NO- BIfERUMEDICINE
ÂOTHER SElGELS

aYouir Syrup hais corne providentially
to leghn-'ydays. Tiiere i15.me
other médieizie to équal Mother Seigel's

So »sary one man Who, dur ing the
turne of his sufferimg, bast courage as well
as sfrength., But-àMther .sSeigel*s
Syrup bas proved b is friend indeed,
and cured hum of chromie Indigestion.

Juat whut this dreadful complaint may
meun,'is made lear b y Mr. Ramin, T.
Samipson, of L'Ardoise EastRihrnond-
Ce., N.S., whose letter shows how Indi-

esion eau take alI sunshime Qit of life.
Bt the* sanie lettèr aise shows jùst

as ,elearly that Mother Seigel's Syrup,
in curing Indigestion, restores good
hélth and brings'with it a return of
hope and courage.

"About the midille of lat October,"'
he writes, "I wus violemtly and suddenly
atruck, fown by ilineas. It took nie
wth'vorniting. T could.net take food of

amy kind. My apptite was goDe, and
se was rny strength and courage. I
could not get out of bed, and I was i
that state for three w eeks or more. 1
thougbt my days were running short,
and so tlîey were, but a good friend
advised me to take Motlien Seigel's
Syrup, and se. I did. To rny real sur-
prise, hefore 1 had baîf used one bottle
of Syrup, I was relieved from voiniting
and diarrhoea, rny appetite sharpened
tp, and by the time I liad takeit one
bottie of Syrup, 1 could walk anound,
and do a little work.

"Tt seems to me that your Syrup
bas èone providentially to lengtben rny
days on earth, for every other medicine
I used took noe effeet. Thiere is 'no
ether medicine te equal Mother Seigel's
Syrup. -. _1

This farnous herbaI tonie bas direct,
beneficial effect on the stomac'h, liver
and bowels. That is why it cures al
such stoniach and liver troubles as pains
after eating, headaches, biliousness, con-
stipat.ion, and the like. Test it!

No other medicine approaches Mother
Se igel's Syrup in world-wide popularity,
because its success bas neyer been
eqýialled. Try it yourself I

In sixteen different countries. Mother
Seigel's Syrup is the regular fanmily
medicine in hundreds and thousands of
homes. Keep it ini youîrs.

FOR

I INDIGESTION

CONSTIPATION

HEADACHE

If joe mot digest jour food prhtyoju
cannet b. weil. The ellghtest hlr on the
part of the stoamach, liver or Intestines. reacta
on jour wholoe systêin. and reacts harmfully.
Not ouly la jour body starved because yen have
failed to got the fulI nourlshment frein what jeu
have etten, but it la aise poisoned. For in-
digestion loada jour bloed with poisonous
impurities which your own stomach bas created.
and the .blood carrnes thos to every part cf yeur
body. Naîurally jour stremgth feus. You
becorne wemk and aillng. tortured with headache,
biliousmess, p.rhaps constipation (Wh"ch mli
further contaminates jour bleod). ad Me
becomes a daily miaerj. Mother Seigei' Sjrup
wiIl free, jeu from allthia. Ih no toes and
trengthems jour stomach and liver tint indi-

gestion -basomies impossible. It aimo regnlates
your boels, sad clea jOUf hole syte.

1 AND ALL

STOMACH AND LIVER
DISORDERS

lr. 'i. H. Weaver, Viîctoria Vale, 'Anne-
oisCo, N.S., say:-"l For years I suffered

a disordered stomach, accompanied by
mevere ain mter eaing. I tried everal

reed it until I took Mother Seigei's
Syup 1 did not know what it waa te be free
frein pain. Mdy wife aise uses the muedicine
and says that for aIl stenîach disorders there
us nothing like it."

THE SURE

CURE IS

MOTHERS EIGEL 9s
A»I YOUR
~FRHUM&

The dollar bottle con tai-Ys 2-1 tintes as much as the 50
A. J, White: & Co., Ltd., Montreal.

cent sin.

<10
4.

while, live 5 'miles from the ' ity.
Wishing tbe W.H.M. every success and
hoping to see this ln print soen. XVilI
sign inyself, "Capital."

Deep Gratitude Expreaaed.
Sask., Sept. 22, 1911.

Dear Editor,--I have been a reader of
your paper for a long tirne,'and like,
it better eiýerv time, s0 will write a
f ew lines to express my deep gratitude
for its value to me and to every-
body who likes good and sound reading.,
I read ail and follow the correspondene
with interest. Thuis is my first letter
to the column, because 1 arn such "a
poor hand at writing. I like the West
irst-rate and in rny belief this is the
poor man's paradise, for here is work
for everyene and-good pay also, and
that is wbat we working men are look-
ing for. 1I]lave a hornestead and know
ail about the* "batch." and the rest of
a bacbelor's life. I arn Danish by
birth, medium height and ligbt com-
plexion, and twenty-five years'old. 1
arn fond of ail kinds of sport, music
anîd reïding. Rex.

A Resting Place.

.Alberta, Sept. 18, 1911.

Dear Editor,-As I arn an interested
reader of your papier, 1 would like to
jein the magie circle. I have not seen
any letters frorn this part of the cotin-
try. 1 live a nice three hours' drive
f rom the eity of Edmonton. I came
f rom Kansas, U.S.A., nine years ago. 1
think t'-is country is oetter than tb.e
southan day. As it is the eustom to
describe iie's self, here goes:: I arn
Scotch,. 5 ft. 51/ins. in height, brown
liair and eyes, a little on the slim or-
der, haven't frightened anyone with
good looka that I know of. I like skat-
ing, dancing, horseback riding and other
sports. Hoping this will find a rest-
ing place in W.H.M., I will close, wish-
ing the Editor and club every sueceese,
and sign myself, Brown Eyed Kid.

Froni Across t he Water.

Market St., Xatchet, Eng.,
sept. 2, 1911.

Dear Sir-I h]ave been a reader of
your valtiable paper for soute tinte
past, and I think it la one of the most
interesting paliers in print. My bro-
ther, wlîe la in Canada farming, sends
it to us every rnonth and it is read
by us one after the other frorn cover
to ever. 1 have neyer plucked up cour-
age to write before, but thought I
would now like to join your letter cir-
cIe. I live in the West of England, by
the sea, have lived hiere ail my life, but
arn coming to Canada with rny brother
in a -few years' time. I tbing it is
tîsual to descrihe one's self, so I will
(Io the sarne. I arn 171/2 years old, dark
eves, fair complexion and mid-hrow,î
hair, and as for looks, well, 1 sbould
pass with a crowd in the dark. 1
should like to lîear f rom sonte nice
Canadian boys if tlîey wvould cure to
write. I will answver ail letters prompt-
IV - wishîing you every sticcess.

A Sonierset Lass.

Sweet Blue Eyes.

Sask., Aug. 21, 1911.
Dear Editor,-This is nv second letter

to your valuable papcr, aîîd 1I ope it
%vill escape the waste basket this tiîne.
I like your paper very finle; it conta lus
ail good reading natter and gives man.%
pointers and valtiable instruction oia
farînuing. 1 like the correspondeu.e
coiiiinns veyn'inucli, and take great in-
tercst in reading the letters. I wold
like to join your nierry eircle to pas
tinte awv as I often feel lonesoine.I
ive on 111V hoinestéad iot. of the tintle,
and ]lave qujite a îdae lere. Wa II
I suppose I ]lave to fail- ilîto line andI
describe imyseif. 1 arn 22 ycars old,
lighit çoiîll)exioii, a nd liave siveet bIîîae

eYes. 1 wigli aboliti150 îonuds after
a odniezl. Iw<ill like to corres-_

puonîd with ativ of i.vug ils I
jîrefen having the "fil,,*vrite flrst as 1
urn nather a pool' letter wvriten and also
shv. buIt 'il1 auîNer al letters
pronPtlv. I h1ope yol, »ill fiud a spae
in vour va luable paper for this letter.
My address is With the editor. Wish-

Winnipeg,. Nov.. 1911.

ttad a Weak Achlu
Back and a Nasty

Sick ileadache-
Mo. W. R. Hodge, Fielding

write>-"A few linos highly rca,~.
ing Doan'a Kidney Pilla. For t~j
year 1 have been troubled very mià
with naaty sick headaches, and a a
aching back which caused me ui
miaery, for I could nuot work'and hWi
no ambition for anything. giy i<lg*
wore very badly out of order aud.q-

me fonleeping at nighta.
"«I tried many 'Iinda ofpia

medicinea but it oenedamotl
I began to give up in dpair o 4

being well n strong again whz
neighbor advised me to try
Yidnoy Pille, which I diA.m4
thankful for the relief I jà;
them for now 1 amrnenver trul
a 'sore back or sick headachea.
alwaya say, Doan's Kidney Pille fori
and -cm hieh1y rscornmend
any aufoerer.-

Prie50oc per box, or 3 boxe@ fdç- qk
at mli dealers or mailed direct eun
of price by The T. Milburn (Co., Lisff
Toronto, Ont.

When ordenng direct apecifyetD*

A rtîlciaI
tiMbs
To show our
artificiiel libsto
the experienced
wearer i s t o
make a sale.
They- ate neat.
strong. ght. and
practical.

WAe'can fit yen
out at short no-
tice with th e
best that money
can buy'.
Write foi further
informnation, ase
statewhatkindof
aimputation ou
have.

J. H. Carson
357 Notre Dame
Avenue, Winnipeg

The Western Home M ont hi y.
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ik Achlng
aNasty
adache

highly reconhr~
Pilla. For t1~i. but
roubled V017 ~
[aches, and a
cauaed me unnein
flot work andbà~

of order and~<
nighta.
inda of pilla
n~ed airnoot iny~
in deapair af4d~
again when'
te te try DI~
i I did,
ef I ebtai
îever troubh4i~
headaches. i~rn
idney Pilla for~
~emmend

>r 3 bores for
ed direct om
Libura Ce., Llmi~

~innipeg, NOVq 1911.

~ANTED-A WIFE
joant ta hier from morne gacci weman who la

mil ai dama the 'eaaliink. I wilI take the firat

I~mad be on hami la time la hetp do the next big
I~WIU psy ail my expensea fok four weeks.

sure ta feu 'a love with me when she

~6 ént what i cen do. I arn the lamons i~oo
g4wlly Washer. I make clothes dean In double
.hfr lime. ['ni the greateit invention ai the ege

~anx quick.and easy veshina. l'a a atar per-

ai dirty clath~m existence can wash
apotlesly dean in ais min-

Houes rivu everywhere a~ deliglited with

w~oekTheyhC a momt overwhclined me with
nie. They teil how I mave work and

b..nish "blues" snd make weshday a genuine
ast fun ta do a washing with my

j. Ca. yul aend rue. free af
~A19O0W5Sher Trv me firat. Sec the

lreixht pro *d. an four wecks' trial in yaur

I perfora. If you fali in love with me

lise four weeks' acquaintafloe, you eau psy for me

LIWBBSY paymentl out of thé mancy I save yau.
Mis for'fasdillatlflg frce book on the 1000 Gravit y

Vamhmr. TelI others about thua unusual aflor. Ail

1gg~.gondence .hould be addresaed te W. H. B.

Imbu. The 1900 Waaher Ca., 357 Yonge St., Ta-

Evory Womam
EIEVH. WhlrIIng Spray

The mev Vaginal Syuinge. DemI
-Mon couvemieut. It chissel

tastantl~'~ Ask yoer

~V5..acoepI noothef.L -e.mhd. ltglvesfull

~som SUVPLT co.,
Ilaises. Ont. Gemmai Agents for C

FRUIT LANDS, ETC.
fl~,-The Cardeti District of

ArmIniii e~ îLe Okanagan Veikyl an

.tabhshed, selI-uippoding and unboemod district
with IDIId wiar.,u.~pemanont maikeis, unhimited
pou. water suppir, mmd tii. moot desixable home-
item in tii. world. Thore are ne syndicale or
campany holdings. No orne gels eut when the
scw seltier oemoe la. Accordangiy, easy tanna
cas Le Lad on-ail pur~haaes, the district being
largo and îLe owners melliflu only a portion cf their
holdings. Fruit grewing le carried on in ail
branebes mmd on a good paying basis;
aise there are équaliy profitable mixed larme.
oelery ranches, peûltry (arma and markef gardons
la great abunda'nce. No irrigation. Send a t once

(or a free bookiet cf îLe district te

Ibm krotury, bard of Trade, Amsfron& B.O.

CLIP THIS OUT
flavln~ heen snccesafnl in securlng a consigu-

ment ut gai.d. lmeavy, hard-wearillg Metton Cloth
at a very law fipire, vo are enabled te offer thie

mggnîfi.~ent Skirt for i5c.

$2 Costume Skirt for Ai-
75c.

ami a Pairof ~
Ladies' ,

Fashion~bIe W4
Shoos

.Çgste correct les*-tA. muet. Stage <o~r.'d £ZC 4S

SOdA!> ,ea~uroNUtatS. fl~w tU.WPS.

W. mmlce every germent ta your o.n ~~snremCflt~. and

ahi 1 -.-. sIILa~ia sOs--el mi b.uua Eu every pur.-i,.sS.!S loir ai

shlociblsLADlEd .%iIOES. These SkirtS are a,.vesm.gurod.

andperf.-et lu cut. mtsle aud finish. Mode lu bleck. brovu

iiiV7 504 mertie. Sktrt aî.d 5h'.s carsf,îlly pnckeJ

Wgetherln every p~n~el nisd as-ut per retrnl mdl. Citu1lii8~

ymid 2~ic ~xtrst. Total omouist iL RomitIaBOOS t,, te mad~lfl
miuilei' arsier or dollar bItA oniy.

Dep. 256, TORISHIRE MAI!UPACT1JIUNG 00.,

SHIPLET. BRADIORD. ENGLAI~D

I ~ betterqustilty Sklrt mmmd pair ai IubbOC

AGENTS 100% PROFIT

Voit î,erfect mmd yalnabie ~m-
bination of t,,olsever Invent~d Sella
et .aght to Fermera Plunibeel.

VachInIsi.. AntoiflOblIS Owner,. in st<,reu mmd the borne

Mmd. of Drap Forged high grade Carhnn ateel. One agent lu

Essex CommE!. N. Y.. miter aS dsys' canvuae ordered 100 tooli.

iii. proflt 8100.00. Dis mnap for agenta. Simple freetoworkeri.

T. THOMAS MFG. Ca., 2111 VB!as SLDsgtba.OInlm

~SK FOR

}II3WSON S
Unshrînkable

UNPI5RWEAR

ing the W.H.M. every success, I will
sign inyseif,

A Fishing Lake Homesteader.

Ai £us~ra1ian Reader.

Sydney, Australia,
July 28th, 1911.

Sir,-The -other day I was presented
with a capy of your valuable paper,
The Western Home Menthly, and have
rend with much pleasure the articles
headed The Young Weman and Her
Problem, also The Men and Their Prob-
km. I think iL is mest ii~structive;
also the correspondence column, which is
bath entertaining and arnusing. Now,
do you think you could make roorn for
an Australian girl, ~vhç ~vould like to
know some Canadi;n girls, net forget-
ting the lonely bachelors. I arn 5 feet
1 mcli tali, dark hair, fair complexion,
22 years of age; se sliould anyone care
to correspond, it will give me mucli

View an Boxons River. Lako Winmpeg.

pleasure to answer their letters, as I

intend going te Canada shortiy. Tlinnk-
ing the editar for the pleasure his paper
lias given us, I wiil aigu myseif,

An Australiali.

Opening fera HousekeePL

~Granville, Sask., Aug. 10, 'H.

Dear Editer,-Tiii5 is my third letter,

and have laiicd to se. rny ether twe in
print; but wiil just uother you once
mare, that's. ail. I arn living on rny
dear homestead, and weuld net give
Up for anything I ever saw. I arn ~m-

proving my farrn, and wilI in a few
years have a home worth calring a berne.
Just now I arn seekang a young house-
keeper. I would hike lier to play organ
or piano, and b. a gead cook. I de not
srnoke or chew. I arn a -widoWer 'with
one boy, six years aId, whe gees te
sehool. The sclîool is just 300 feet irom
xny door, and is a very nico place. I
arn 36 years aId, 5 feet 9 juches in

heiglit, weigli 180 paunds, and will say
arn good looking. I arn very lonesorne,
and wouid hike te hear irorn anyoilO
who would correspond. My address ~lll
be found with aur dear editor. ~Vishing
you and your paper every succe5s, I
will siga myseif, North Star.

some lads who are "T. T.'s," would like
to hear from two Ontario girls, yeu
will find our address 'with the editor.

Wishing the W.H.M. every sucoess, we
aigu ourselves,

Brunette and Blonde.

An Invitation.

Milltown, NB., Sept. 2, '11.
Dear Editor,-Will you favor me by

forwarding enclosed letter. I fiud your
maoazine very interesting, besides being
very heipful; xnay yen continue to

make the paper interestîng and profit-
able lu the future. I arn living away
down here by the Bay of Fundy, wbere
the tides rise high. This is an ideal
spot-corne and see for yow~self. Yours
very respectfully, Bay of Fuady.

Dancing and Card Playlng.Sask., Aug. 31, '11.

Sir,-I do net cf ten bother you, so I

hope yeu wiil md space for tus littie
'kièk." In your~Juiy number a corres-
pondent wiîa signed himmeif or herseif
Josephus (tii. name la masculine) gave
us a very well written letter condernning
dancing, card piaying, smoking a~id
drinking. Now, I heartily agre. with
bim (or ber) with regard to smoking,
drinking and chewing. These are îoth-
ing~but fllthy and unrnanly habits. But
when a group ci young people get to-
gether and ~lance lu their parents' lieuses
or at tii. sclîael, I see ne harm la it.
And if these saxpe ~young people ait
down te a game cf cards on a wînter's
evenlng I caa't see wliere the su comes~.

i I arn sure everybody wil admit
that morne city dance halls, are not lit
places for any ~oung girls, and they

wiIl aIse admit that gmmbling la not
good~ for old or young. But, teli me,
Josephus, have you ever seen young
girls wlio danced as I. have described
dancing corne ta any harm through it,
or have you ever seen a young mua who
pinys whist or any cf the aid card
garnes corne te any liai'm by It~. Many

a girl drifts' into bad wsya, but if the
cases were anaiysed, I think you would
flnd, as I have found, that many; in-
fluences far rernoved from cards or

dancing, had te do with lier downfahl.
Many a man has become. a gambier, but

Nerves rWere A Wreck.
Could Not Stand The

Least Noise

Mima Floreite. H. ftrry', Oourtlaad,Ont., writes-"I wiah to write you a
*hort letter telling you cf the hslp I

r~ceived froin the use of your Mihburu'u
Heart and Nerve Pilla. Ayesr ago rny
nervea vere a rosi bud wreok and vas se
uer vOua I could ~uot stand tii. hast
mois.. )Iy sîster had takeis yout pilla
aid adviaed mp te giro thsm a triaL
I took three boi~u aid saw tbey vers
helping me so I kept on takir~g thuo~ until
hhadusslflvebOIWSa an~di eaiaayifl
true vords tint I arn ati~içtIy otued."

To amyone troubled vîti thoir heul 6~
nerveavevou1dattOB~Y'd~lU~ tisse

aidNerve

PlUs as vo feel ceaMuit liai hq
vii do thbse a vorld oS gcscd.

koop tisse, y, vil mail tisse diroot cm
reeipt of prlos-BOc. pet box ce 8 beau.
for Sl.25.

Tho T. Mihbuxu Os., LImlhad, Tetoato,
Ont.

On Labo Winnlpeg.

isf.heir Influences aise get their hioid on

A Dinner Fit fer a ting. hi. -ï muat apalogise, dear edîteF, I

Ontarie, Aug. 10, 1911. for taking up se mueh ef yeur time, I
Dear Editor,-HaVe y roam ~ aîav perliaps, apace; but I hope the I

and, 

vieîvs 
yul 

explain 

me. 
With 

beat

correspondelice colunins for twa farmers es for tue

dauglîters. We havé taken your wisli continued succees ai your
valualile ~ar '~ver ~1ree .,~sarsand paper, I rernaili,

paper * i--' Arn icua VeritatiS.

flnd it bath useful and instructive in
tue home. W. enjay reading the carres-

pondence columna sud find ni~.ïiy ai tue Girl Correspondeata Wanted.

letters very interesting. Having been Alberta, Aug. 22, '11.

brought Up on a farm within a fe~v

miles of Tarante, we are right at home Dear Editor,-A5 my firut letter did

j» mother's kitchen, and can cook a net appear in print, I wiil try nîy luck

meal fit for a king ta- eat, bread in- once more, and hope ta escape the

cluded. Now boys do net think we are W.P.B. I arn a 17 year aid English

conceited, but everyone wha is iucky boy, and have been lier. three years;

enougil ta eat a meal at aur table neyer arn 5 feet 6 inches tait, and~ weigh about

faits ta praîse the baking (threshers in- 115 pounds. I shauid like te correspond

cluded). As most ai the correspendexits with-a few young ladieS about my 0w»

give a description cf themselvefi. we age, and would like you ta forward the

~vi1l foiiow suit. Our age la some~vhere enclased letters for me. My addr~s is

between eighteen and twenty-five, height with the editor. Trusting this short

5 feet O inclies tait, cyes of blue, and epistie wihl flnd a corner, I 'viii sigrt

~vear a number three siîoe. We are bath mysehf, Augla-Aibertan.

j fond ai niusic, and aise take snapshots

for pastime. W. do not mmd smoking

or dancing, but strongly abject ta the Worms feed upon the vItaili7 ai cbfldren and

j smell ai the cark, as the Scotch saying endanger their livea. A simple and effective cure

mu

gees. Now, boys7 if morne ai yau lone- is Maikor Grava' Worm ExtarmlnStOf.

wAra tho ~EDOW1Odged badina r.nlmdy le ail I'crnale
conuplalats. gecommu"M by tha M~IcaI FacuIW
Tus genuine boas ho signales cf Wu M*avaa
îreulstersdwithOUtW~ .@flUiflWlUlftbl. No hdy

sbouTd b. with~~ttbUfl. S@ldby ail CherniSiS A Sleres

UA*TIU. 3~aiU. 0b111. O@U!EANWTOU. 0DB

f
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Sometimes peope do, and suffer.
because the stomnach balke.

j MABIE TrODD & CO.

I ~LONDON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO, ETC. '

am Scred at the Arnott In.stitute, to a a ed.
W. show youwhy you oammnered, anlhowt
$Peak uaturaliy, without any marling frne with
banda or leet or head. Our metbods are scîentific,
uenibe, andtherefore successUL V/ute for

ioumaio and proofs of succeas to

~Berlin, Ont~., Canad*&.

"Ready Made Orchardsa
In British Columbia&

Petldy leveR. Pianted to apple
- treeS. PERS200 ACRE SI10.00 per acre down and S 1. 50 pr

--- acre per month. -
WRITE FOR PAIlTICULARS TO

BEATOH& VEZINAm NEMIDILES, DC
Agents for Watshan Valley Fruit Fmirms

Olds Realty Co, (H. A. i. Manager), llîfîîs Smithî L,îmd . nmsc 4 & 5
Olds. Alfta. Ellis Bloe.k, Žhoe~W a

C'harles Taylor. 1 Tempest Blck lt ('ottlial & C'o.. Boomisil& 2 l n
St. East. Calgary. Alta. Bîoek. Regina. Sask.

Hetherington & Arms;trong. Reoni 3 Mr. W. Last. Stonîwwall, iMaîî.
Cristall Blovk. 42 ~Jasper St., Ed- Chas. A. Bodie & Co.. 614-"ender St-
montou. Aita. Weai., Varcouver, B.C.

Jte tftvLely

Romance.

'I'Iey talk of life, and liard, eold facts;
Tlîv late of reasoîî, griîi and chilI;

Buit, frorn it ail my lieart re-acts,
I eanîiot see, as tlîey would will,
For by mv side wlîate'er percluiîîe,
Walks tlîa gay, lauglîiîg sprite-

Romîance.

'rhey preachi of creeds and empty
formis;

Thotigh faint for bread, they dole me
Stonie;

And throîîglî life's wastes and wintry
st orins,

For auglit thev eheer-I faîe alone;
I)ear coniradù! boriî a îîîid iiselaîee,
I dling to tlice, anîd lh te Ii'tiîaîee!

Tlîey eye me witlî a frostv stare
As onîe, too frivolotis for >-i:re
Alid fate woîl strip niîe cuîd and

bare,
WhJiile waves of doîîht woîîld o'er mie

roll;
Noît-, wlîo for me would cotîcli a lance?
Sa %-te, mv brave knilt-well ti'ieii

Crave j)essiiiiists. look sotîr aînd sad,
And frowt',î ejrotîf ;t liglît.sonîe- wav'-
Uod imiîi-t lînve illeaiii uis to lie glad,
So-liere's to liii;t h!and fe.s-tive days!
.Anid while .a rippî1 dla es tiidaîlee,
FIl seek fai r llowers, anîd court-

Roniaiwîe.

Thîe star-s anîdil eaîtl's lovelv tin
Bear imprint, of a llmd divinie:
Aîîd joV îand<lpeaeit'1) al 1e iii'.
For al.,îlot soîine--i lie siiii dlot ui 11i,.:
Wjiv Slold I fear a Solifîhre gli ue?
NVhîeîî od ceated -,il] Ronialic*e.

Franre-..

There is no poisonous ingredient in HoIIoway"o
PCorn Cure, and it eau be u.l ithout danger of

I ho Wesgopn Home MonuiIy. Wînnipeg, Nov.. 191

Morey Orders-ý
- adForeignClieques,

are payable
ail over the Worl

They may be sent in paymnent
of pro duce, tax,. gas and.'
electhei light bills, iriterest on
notes and mortgages, insurance
premniums. subsoriptions ta,
newspapers and magazine,
and ln fact ln paymnent cf .11
kinds of accounts, whether là-.
or out cf town.

W. Bie youare ip
and If the remnittance g
astray in the mails,
w. refund your moneT
or Issue a new order freeo
charge.

7RVLESCHEQUESau.
MONEY SENT U

TrELEOAAPH AND CARLE.

Whm, girohatlsg *oode b; .. 11,
AL WA YSE remit buDOMINION EXPRESS Co.ý

MONEY ORDERS
RATE& FOR MONE Y ORDERS,

108. A 0&ASCET

Don'tWei
A Trussifý'

Brooks' Rupture Appliance Will Cun Viii
No Obnoxious Springs or Padu.

Sent on Trial. .:

C. E. Brooks, 04a Brooks Bidg., Marshall, ali
u.SA.

Mind you get a realIy good reading.
ýourhandwriting. WiIi pleaseyo. Ma1

ain country 'sbest Graphologist. 8e fry
Send loc. IMoney back if dissatised
Beauchamp, 2583 8th A ve., New York..

1. WILL MAKE Y~
PROSPEROUS-

If ifyo are honest dabilU~'today. No imatter brIo1IY~
.your occupation,1 wîflBe =!aehsn. b al pOn

SatrI ou ina aprofitable busineSsO 02 l~U~~)and help you make bit mouey etaI oMe
Unueual .Pportunlll for mi

Capit1tal ebicorsne dePO-fl" fer i
Valuable Book adfull1 partwulBtS.

Write today.
NATIONAL COOPERATIVE EU

Winnipeg, Nov., 1911/

Quýite a Contrast.
Saskatchewan, Aug. 30, 'Il.

Dear BdÏtor,-I have been an interest -
ed reader lof your valuable paper for
miany years. It is most suitable for
the young men and women who are
looking forward for a' future, nùot in the
matrimonial lines, but in educational
ways. For the young. man there is the
agricultural advice and for the '.young
womnan the household suggestions, etc.
1 bave been reading a letter in your
columus from Assiniboia, in July num-
ber, and 1 agree with him in saying that
girls should do their best to make
young men do wbat is right; but wvflh
fine out of ten men wlîo have these
habite it would be quite a, "contract" to
break them off it. Now the way
"Browney" write-9, she is letting-theîn
off. easy, but tlîat is the way to go
about it-give them "lots of rope" at
first, then pull theni up "steady by
jerks" and you will have-them. 1 amn
5 feet 9 inehes tali; brown bair, and a
very sunburnt complexion, and I would
be calied good looking if it wasn't for
nmy face. With niany good wishes to
the editor and W.H.11. I will sigil,

Chrysanthemum.

The Heavenly Twins.
Delisle, Sask.

Sir,--We have read your paper for
thîe last two years and think it 18 the
înost interesting paper on the face of
'thl 1 earth. Thte correspondence colunin
in particular bas certain»y swelled out
during thie last twvo years. As this is
a first letter, I suppose it' is customary
to give a short biographical sketch of
ourseives. We are two bachelors in
Saskatchewan. We are both 6 feet
tali, fair comiplexion, wveighi between
175 and 180 pounds; have Iteard no coin-
plaints about our looks go far-we were
told by somebody we were nice looking.
W~e WOUld like to get in touch with
Ruth, Lulu, Moul, Trix, Pick-me-up, and
Pansy No. 2 in the January number,
1911. We are fond of skating and danc-
ing, bàsebail and ail kinds of
sports, also music; cau play a littie. on
the piano sud violin. Wishing' yoîîr
paper every sucecess, and thanking you
for your valuable space, we are, yours
triîly, leavenly Twins.

92 -
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THE COST 0OF A

is trifling compared with the Use
lifelong satisfaction it affords. S aOne can't use a "Swan" and after- Sa
wards dispense with it. Ink

Prlous From $2.130
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ed for six yeafl
t your appuiIance.,,
ad nothlng evîf

odern scientific
covery that cureS.
No obnoxiouL'

r ('usions.
ether as you
o lies. Durable,.
sent on trial to
iks mailed free.

BIdg., MarsitallMl'

redmng* BaaodfMý

N.% York.

PEROUS.
out and ambtieqUI«
tier wier ou 0 I'
n, wiil Snac1àY
by mail; appoint jos'
or My Compa~yif
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Omo Y.*<efr
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D PERATIVE EhY
eaedn ~fd*

.1'innineg. Nov.,11.

pToriloPains of Temper
INDIGESTION m

.HM&PEWen, Mount ¶yn
J.,amp-" or oretha ayear I0, comrade! do not pledge nie

w theti terrible pains of in- In rosy, gleaming wine;

"uadMry 1f. waa one of the great- Down in its deeper sladows,
.isr.It d I otmoem to make any 1 cee the glittering shine

i~o viehe Iate or flot, the. pains 0f fiery eyes a-waiting
,.wythere, accompanied bymma erere Mgore victims of the bowl;

nda belching o wind. 'I did flot Pledge me in pure, cold water
ptrelief et night, -and aometimea if tlîou, would'st save My Boul.
yoa bit of .lete. inlumyriseryl1

mnlrouaedies aidt cure indigestion, 0, comrade do not lure 'ne
idme flot one Partiale or 900d, Witl"f temptidg drink like this;

I n m ~oted that1- would always They who sip of its bubbles
ted tb wy A hi im Are slain by the Demon's kisa;

tie ame hm na i0,an re , burning draught so subtie!
.otry dE1ILBUI 1S LAX&-LIVRE Your devotees-they warni,

t me a few viala. By, the. Bring me, the sparkling, water,
oas ial I began.tc, l urea he-ry on

p,, mand couid eat with nmre reliai. 1 Pr ste al on

vuagretly ceered, and noentimuedaMR 0, comrade! there je danger
%bi pi4l until ail traces of the trouble haau ihnta me lw
où u.red and 1 could once more eat ail iinttam rglw

keMaoff&04 without the. lightect inoon- Though on the surface sweetness,

vienou. 1amn ao firmnly convinced of Mark! the inuddy dregs helow;

thiir virtue as a farnly miedicine I have Beaded and bright, and mocking,

no, iiailni recomrnendig ther.' Fatal, its sceîited, breath;

milburn'sLaxa-Liver Pilleamar 25o. per Pledge me in clear, bright water;

viél or five for $1.00, at aIl dealers, or Keep me from worse than death.

%aaled direct on receipt of prioeby The
W. Mlburn Co.,roc iàmited, 0oot, Ont. 0, comrade, dare to offer

__________________________My health in such a curse!
Those who imbibe its madnes

wmrmfl But foliow the bad to worse.GRE W AT ENSUSH nEMEuï ButAine! thy depths are fire-
Leapn with living ligbt;

Inwater only water,BRASSIOPPER y safety lies tonight.
GRA HOP ER ''ngFrances.

OI1NTMENTaind PILLSI htNneSad
Dr. Nansen, the world-renowned

TRY' IT ~Artic explorer, was guest at a dne

of medical and other sientists, held at
à Munich soute time ago. A friend asked,

"Did you take any alcoluol witb you

when you left the Fram to make "tir

IF A heroic expedition by sledges ?"
.No," said Nansen, "for if I had donc

so I should never have returned."

YOU ' BAD _ _ _

H AV E . L EG A Terrlie Casualty.

«Yes, it wvas a terrible'tbing; a great

sbock to us al. IHie poor wife and

a Pnoned Blaud Abacern. Tumor, Piles, Glan- those darling cbildren. Just a chance.

dular Bwelbng. tcsema, Blocked and Infiamed as one may Bay, or perbups, as the
Vla., Synovitu.. Bunions, Ringworm or Dseaaed
Boe,I1oa cure you. I do tnt ay perbaps, but 1 preachere would put- it, a mysteriotis

will. Because others have failed it is no resson 1 dispensation of Providence. Did yont

-- ehould. Youzmay have attebded Hospitala and ever sece uch beautiful flowers? I de-

-beaunadviètedto submnit to amputation, but do not,cîrtîasoicoun otuesso
forlI au cure you. Send at once to the Drugcaeta oi ouiuo ueoet

Stores for a box of Gramhoper Ointment and symbolize a life broken off in thle rmiddle

Plla, which aie a certainl cure fiBad Legs, etc. of its career of pi-omise is just Perfec-

aroSel. -thMrd akcfa*Go n a tion.Io andsonie lie looks, too. I
are ae.Prepared by ALBERT & ,o Albert n.lo h

Hous 73 Farringdon Street. London. Enaland see by tlhe inscription on tlhe plate that

(couriut.-Ntionl ru e as only just fhirty. Wlîat a

. hmc o.e Aenta. ~ casualty." So ratties on one of the

ChemcalC. o Canda."fîve hundred friendse" who throng

George 'e paRilors-or rather flunse

50 Re~ of bis wife, perhaî>s nue of lis credi-

$3.50 R cipe Cur s tors-o the day o eresfnrl
"But how dîd it bappen? 1 I bave not

beard fthe part iculars. Just saw the

W eak Kidn ys,ýFree notice of the funerai, and burried Uip.'

Relievoq U ri n ary and Kidnby George, peor fellow, attacked withsot

Troubles, Backache, Strainiflg, slight' suimmer aimrent, wenf dn

Swelling, Etc. ' stairs for medieine. and it is auppesefi
took poison by nistake. When the

stupid srvant found him, lie was in a

Stops Pain in the- Bladders terriblescondit ion; and by the f ne sile

Kidineys and Back. brougbt a doctor, it wae too bite to sv
him, tbough be lingered in great agoul>

Wouldn't it be nice within a week or sot for three days-long enougb for his

be in to say goodbye forever to the scal *D. lîearf-hroken wife to-corne and see bimý

dribbli.g. stainn. or toc, frequent passaazof but not for hini to recognize her."

urine; the oeha id the back-ofthe- th "W'bat a dreadful casualty" says tii

aches; the stitches and pains in the backV the

. arowing Muscle weakness; spts before th eyes9; f riend, and the ser-vice proceeds:

yellow iskia; luggish bowels; swollen eyoids or "Eartlu to earth, dust to dust. asiies tc

ankies; leg cramps; unnatural sort breth; leep- asbes," siit- -lere? That dep)ends
1 essnesa and the despondenc9?

1 have a recipe for these troubles that yaWiis it a casualtv? Thîis is the truE

lb can depend on, and if you want to make a quick statemlent of the case. (-'.orge W--
recovery, you ought to wite and get a copy of i t. sefe1w

1 Many a doctor would charge you 33.50 j ust for w a'uia gnou fellow. a bandsoefln

;,writing titis prescription, but 1 have it and will be the pet of thue drawing-rooms tiI) bf

Iglad te send it to you entirely free. Just drop înarried the prettiest girl *of his ,~t
1 me a 1 me litre titis: Dr. A. E. Robinson, K2045,

Luck Building. Detroit, Mich.. and 1mi wllseid it by ani the pet of dinner and suppe1 r par

1 eturn mail in a plain envelope. As you will see tivs afterwar<ls. He bad even been

';- hen you get il. this recipe. contuirs onty pure, hurhinihe nce i ls boyish dliiy4

iarmiless remedies. but it bas great beal'ng and vhrnd bbe nc ail Iýei

6' ain-conqueriflg power. buiit that, was long ago,an

i 'It will quickly show its power conre you usepuit away witb other "cbildish thiuîgs.,

s, o I think vou had better see what i t i, withotut Nwh vs iu. fatiier. a risinj

i;-Iay. I wilIoend vou a opy free-you can usýe it.w ewsanita

and cure yourself at bomne. Volng lawNer, b5omething of a politician

I

The- Western Home Mont hi y

ice Ta&k
generous,. » "INobody's'enerny but his
Own,is friendes sid -__ cà liti

ph'rase which bas conte to have but one Paring la rlsky, and It's suf àl
meaniuîg. His wife iever suspected the makeshift. The corn should bo re-

habit which bad, been gaining upon hum moved in a painless, harmiess way.

so rapîdly for the past few monthe Aplui a Blue-jayplastei'. Itinadoun.

when eite bade him good-bye, early in In a JiffY. The pain of the corn tope

June, as site departed it lier ittle instantly. Then the bit of softB&B

ones for their sumnîere couintry rest wax gently loSns the cern, and ft

and rcfresbrnent'. saying: "Now, don't cernes eut iu 48 hours.

moipe. in the house, George; go ouf and Ne soreness, ne pain, ne diacm-

enjoy yourself; sec your friende and, fort. You, forget yu

have a good finie." And be took hier have a corn- -Pitty

advice, having a "good time" according million corna have heen

to hie definit ion of the terra. There wae -removed In that way-

no one at borne wluose opinion hie valued Let If -take eut yeurs.

now, and nigbit after nighb sttuufib1ed4ýifl Get it new.

with harely sense. enough to get to .~~ h gf

bcd, sleec-off-the effeets of o ne carouse, Àla-hB & B v ax. hleoaefl

and begin anofluer théenn. xt day . B-&tBe g. I os

"Aren't yotu geing tbtis ,tblng. too 3 protectt the corn, stop-
etrong?" askcd a feieind,.wlio saw im cpng the pain toflou
to bis own doorste';fle ig bit of the C * ' i UD arcund theto.. 13

"casualtN ." ... You'll .fWù, , it lard te -table.

knoick offwhen-tl- »ok.Ily cornes 1D la rubbet dluIet.

boune.~' - - fastes W pauaIoà
Midyour own business. and don't '

eaul ry wife names," said George as he,B l e - a
losed the door without- bidding bisoe y

friend good-nigbt. C i
Sornelow fliat night sleep did not ritalers

corne as easily ast usulal, and alter -tees- i.Uelraes ui.

ing wearily-'for iours, the peor vu tim liemd ue-?a.bp.
exclaimed: -"I'm am-fully thirsty. I be-

lie'Je I amrn 9, afever. I muet have an- Luriiaie Ne Mdl armse ho i.

other drink." Se lie gropedl down thée hitiMddlte.

stairs, fomînd hie; way te the sidebeard, Baàxtr& DBuik, CWdMes ?* ~
anîd a great draught of brandy follow-' é,-8edDuB b

e(I ail that bail been already taken that
evening. Then anotiier, and anotiier.

Reason was quife gene, sense almest,

as the fated wretch discovered the bot- THE BOUDO lK Of
fie to be empty. "Ilere's anotlitr," lie A F~ O A
starnmered, as hie trembling hanIN
graspeti a flask, anud raisiflg it to lis

lips lie drained at leasf a wine.glassful Wlîat do we se? TOerr ll ong a ueu r*ne

of' some poison lue, kçpt. in t'lue hou se, lookiug corsetsi; tiny (mw pc.dble) qiiosa, uppeoa

and wbïieitluad açcidenfally been placed' btilsiug ovor thé vatmps; var"eun t.tne.i-

on flue sideboard. tior ýdetali, namineunhnàow);, pSnvltation

XVas it a casualt,. thissubstit~iion diinfectants; blaokuuad, eradiqatoru; pimpb s apWm

of one poison foranofhier, the quick for m;bobýedoz S tto wetl aumda fev mad'r

thle slow? 'Was if a casualty tht bd410 insybo an exouro' e il. ITii..

stupcfied with drink, the. dyiiig man Pi'OPert!OU signilfY tbat at varilm thmUiis Pièm-

sank down witbout a. tlîought of'caîl- ant ,o nla the men of fashiocable iteSm, of

ing for assistance, and wah fouiid in the Ileartbujlnp c alIng froin graco EuSm-th

monig~lstal umnai? r tepoorlady gason into ber retainera, ho-hrW»

hîcaven and bell which are te come af- Hr h ii e a-audpmia amlte

fer death casualties.; or is it as sure blackhada; hors, when ber Wprit la weïk, atifeS.

1as fthe word of,,eternal truuth that "nesaks theoeer" forOthe dadly eandy box. What

drunardshal ener he ingdm o aife-what a four'-flusl

d r uv n k a d sau i e l e k i i n f A v o id a b l ? A M a r m o a P u m o p t lo -T m h I t.,

Alu! tliere is ne chancet in this life. taken aftor oaci nical and et b.d tine, .411 uuo

"As a manl soectlu, 5 siahllue reap;ye that fat (a pound a day) down to theI§m 5&à

1 an th sedso -th so ial inec p are bonath; balah the fat-cMuad bbmih ; i"o

and te seee ~offlue ocialwine-up a ehmies t.eoat ail th.ecmdy, etc.;, reid. am d ueep

.like the, dragon's teef h of the ancients, aalongaaeooroa nvotiate; tende S nty.

and spring up, sooner or la fer, a croP five cont te your dru«Wît for a largeo u% or .write

1 of ariue(l enemies ready te hiunt their t.Mr~b . 48Pin~BgSDtct

1iowerless victirn ote icsure end of a teMi. o etC. 1412dFermeroa TalDetroit.

druuîkard's grave. safe-bing made atriotly in socordene wltib@

Let us rafluer, whilc drepping tears ef farnoua fashionable formula: j on. Marnula0111.

Ir tt >_fn s r-FI. Ex. CmacraAreinatie, 4j on. P runt af
natuirat pity at tefate ofone o pr coufoquently. go ahad-wiith«tor, À Mq. A

nmising and se bright, thank God tliat wil înancipate yu
fluhe end carne se soon before, other cruime

.followed in flic frack of their instiga--

Ltor; before innocent clildrefl werc led'

7te folloîv in flue steps of their wrefchied
,fatier, and flic man wluo was "only hie

'4owui eneiny," beecame aIso the cmemy ef -

*every one else.

5Chidren and Alcohoi.

Et Science bas established that alcohiol

edestroys irst aund ni(sLthtose parts

e wbich are most delieafe and moat re-

y cenfly develeped. These are those won-

s derfully delicate brain celle upon whuose

iproper formation the différence befîveen

mien and beaste chiely depends.,TluescOw

e deliç e structumres are undeveloped in

o beginning fo unfold. The cbild is'-at

ï. irst, therefore, deficient ini speech, rea- rfse f0i

ie soning power. initellect, judgment tollet s»d nue
-and ail fthe higluer moral sensibilitiesM7' .

, - vich govern our tuinking, feeling and "B tfo

ýe willing. How the druinkard, by paralys- - tfryu

!> ing these brain strutuires, <an sink Rbeia.forl sust

r- te the level of ftue animal, anud lower, is eu odtub -

;1 well known. Wlîoever. then, gives wine tts

; and beer to a clild injures thiese délicate AlbetSopSIIIe td

,n structures in fheir formation, and mit estmL
.1 btoughtlessness, flightiness, passion, l

ig eoarse sensuality. and ail base charac-
f, eristies attain dominationl.



Tue estrnHome rfwithIF/e
The Grand Cure. alýd all engaged in traiiing and educat.

ng the Xqung, the great importance of
In an addresis t. his townainen, on'the unmPrelssng upon their minds the danger

T -lutresulta -and losuons of last yeai's tem- anid lin resulting from the use of in-
-perance work in Ohio, Mr. C.. Nlehels -torléants i any fon» or quantity. And
struck at thê very heart of the matter, aliL Upon al .women, housekeepers,
when. ho sald: "Àft. ail the Most Wves, mothers and daughters, -the

TM 4b hUDd reWf lnl D@dd potent influence i society-the Most great responsibility resting upon. them
Kjduèr PMaj powerful weapow on behaf of the righit to e ert aIl their 'Influence in suppreas-

-~-la the. grace of Go&. After aIl, this *n the dangerous custom of social
-in the grandest powert If we attempt Winedrinking; especially upon young

ia.S,11,« ~ to lop off the branches of evil we shah Chhristian womcn, would we impreas this
a Mu é èeie to ho»Who fall short of a suecessful resuit. We thought.
Suais IC oettbea. h@fislmuet strike at the root of thought and ' _______

Ui'Vmutu..im ddiuons et hat action, .W. muet. reaeh. the heart of
Umm krm boremert. the Vietim of intemperance. To reform Alcohol In the Human System.

a mates manners is not to refor him.
Ilokn Bi.,(~ell)Toe hoT rfrmbs ait1A o to reform Dr. e. S. Davis,'in a very able andauifr (roaepleu nmghts and get Up luhim. W. muet reach snd save men's eaboate paper, , nnounces that theti.iapl feb. inW g 1usd sud -dWsuragOd he..rts, and tàen. wc have reached and folIOwing propositions nîay be consider-Nou ruewed -hope ln the Maatement saved them. They wili have a new ed as established scienti fie facts:

ma;b> PIed a sozn afIbi plac e.H spirit wiihltilleul. That we may do 1. The alcohiol, when taken diluted in.ldnot sbeop at night.s. He diseovered this w. muet ourselves stand on high tefr ffretdo itle
tii.ga 't l a aa Ki dn.ytiub.. Hgoimd.To lt en twe nunt standspirite, is rapidly absorbcd without

diseveod - .su1 .1 . Dd'tide :h.cra epngthynd atdaies teugivechange, carried into the blood, and with
etii thus.e al ig hs h eand raise the othat fluid brought in contact with

wah .auai tr. Swamspeiaily ins theinterth every structure and part of the human

WUtliMy Kidyu for ové 'a , no, bai eould not be dons if the. iIvc thousand 2. That, while circulatiug in thetia IcotkLnotulop I igts Afte~ roftiess e htans of b this city- were blood, itElpresence retards those mole-oéie b-l std'a x .,Pilsle ci1 y, ebusy eartily and loy- cular or atomie changes by iwhich
tou a j relief. PFor.l»xdercmovcd ingly cngaged i some way > u this nutrition, dis&ntegratiou, and secretion

Im-ny p4k n d aow I Bleep Wcil and I am work? W. should sec a real revolution arc mnaintained, and the phienomena of
aubo-so là, my KRidacys as any man.11 -ot a revolution of force, or -of biood lif. continued.

If tie i lnayuame wronç b bo -but a crulsade against wrong and i 3. That ftse sec ead i
ooméogdwith ip i l@ud.nuitural behaovf of te rng Cr nsi e nyelimination -of waste matter, impartsres clooggêd b Srm eat y Ioc f od and ma a Id a deter, nerve 'sensibility, lesseus muscular ex-veu luau mpoiblit. Sron~, ealhyminatiôn to change the M ils and lives citabliity, aud iowers the temperatureKiduys eanpur bbodnewutcailovéof men! There havc- been.-such rev'oiu- of the body.

t.h bey sd iaIdehhtfl emI1h5 ~tiens as tbis. Thene have been many _______

1h.swetc. tinglu Ue.Dod'sKideyinstances ln which wholc communities
PlU alqumak ston, balty idnyshave been moved by thc Divine Spirit The Cause of Her Death.

to forsake thein sins and to commence
the new life! That ls what wc need.

Here lies a poor woman whe alwaysDAW FNDSS Heaedtary Vieec She lived under pressure that rnee

r r R HThec punishment of vice and intem- She b 1ongd to ten clubs and read
-- ~~porane doca net end with the vicionsflvngatsht

sud intemperate, but the great human Showed it huncheons and teas, and
PD amlyissocosttuedthat one mem- would vote if shle miglit.

ThMedby."Atina ber of it cannot sin without puiling She served on -the achool board with
ammm1. dowu ethers. Thus, in an appallingde courage and zeal;

gfmt-lepr 9cent fthe cases of deafueusd-Segle n sekdkdadrdir bt.omrat tIo are th..resultof thronie grec, are parents answerable for theSigoedsdhekaedadre
eaehofthethroat andmiddle ear.-,The afr weaknesses, wickedness, and vices of Shenra Toistl aaTsn, e i

gamg.bctecloggedb catarrhal deposit. their eidren. A man drinks moderate. h edTltian beke iIkopptunge actoa cf the vbaor os ttil ibut steadl l i ie ihn pthese duodimeanromoved, relie in imposiible. yadlaibslfewihD .cobsbDm,
The Auner ear parent harm to, himself, but bis daugh- Approved of Delsarte, was a Idaugh.
canuot be ters become nervous wnecks, bis sons H er" sud "dame!"
e*e.a ch e d epileptics, libertines, or incurable Hrctiodrn;wn nfrth o)e
byprobingor drImnkards; the hcrcditary tcndency to er ucadnt; ewr o evu
aeuce he nu crime haviug its pathology sud un- Rrhsadwn ewr o evu
abiltoot vatied haws preciseiy as- serofula, con- prostration.

sumtio, r ay ohe pucîyphysîaîOnoday on lier tablets she found au
Aid. ' " disease. These are stale trutbs withThsocwstogeandheddttr a medical men; but the majority of par-.T iestk atoogetyadele!e

scies tif ic ents, even those of average intelligence
treatment for suad culture, are apparntiy either Philadelphia Record.
deafn(ss and ignorant or wiekedly rcgardless ofcatarrh la de- them. AMte n o'Snmonstrateil 

A_______and____Son
R. 1. k Drm, . HtrpeveZ aytiT

A. niS si É .c t rea It ni eut. Th More Excellent Way. 1 was calling on a famiiy wliere ad Csda -C--ev a p o r- certain mothler passed a part of each
geueau tbe"cin a' passes éT, t:Doug Can notbing be done about it? Must' summer, and the conversation turned

the catarrhal obstructions end looqeus Up the the bottle slay for ever? One thing on the practice, common in fashionableboucs hamaeravl ad tirrp) in the inerear surely is clear. Law or ne iaw, crusades circles, of offeringwine te caliers. Shemakiug thema respeud te the vluîatiou of sound.
Actina la aise very succeaful iu relleving lit ad or 1no crusades, if men wiil drink, they remarked: "It is passcd te me, but I
noises. We have kowan peopile afflicted vith somehow contnive te compase the meaus always refuse it, sud hell them thetht. distressaui trouble for yeansto be complele- of doing so. But a comnpany of tee- miother of four Ibeys mus tn't touch itly relleved in a few weeks by this wonderfui
iiivention. Actina lias aisebeen very succesa- totallers would b. safe in the London -mustu't even touch it.»
futiAn the treatmnenk.ot la gtpMe a thma Docks in the preseuce of oli wiue She was a winuing, beautiful woman,
bronchitis, @ore throat, weak luuga, celda and enotigh te la a-fwr h u a hbeadaches iud ether troubles that are direct iv fotamno-a. TebtIhdtoughttlber a woman of the
or indirectiy due to catarili. Actina uiii be sent- thiiig te b. souglit, then-first, midst, world, and myscif much lier superior in
on trial post-pald. 'Write us about your ca-e, hlast, an.d ail the time, and cvery- the steruer qualities of womanbeod;(kv .advtce wiII bie free a wel as a vrr'-be wherc-is te educate env young men but 1 now stood before lier with down-book, Prof. Wilsan'uTreattsë on Diseuse. Âddreus
ACTINA APP141ANCI CCo., Dept. Sic, 811 Wal- net te have the haste and thirst for cast eyes and burning clieeks, for I re-
Dut Street, Kausas City~ e tmlns Lacking that wilI seen mcmbered, whcn wiue had been offered

amount te leathing. And add physical me sud I had net refusedi*. Frem the
*100distaste te moral distrust, sud yen have depths of xny hpart I honored her, snd

built up a manheed which ail the thanked Cod that He had given her
temptations of ail the gin-sbops ln the four beys.

0br isworidecunnot move. And then sucli a A fresh hide of intemperance seems
16i.man will be safe evcrywhere. sweeping over thc land, and ne mother

__________________can sayoshe is guiitiess, when bler sons
fail a prey te the tempter, if slie lias

Out wlth. the Liquor. cever ieoked upon the w'ne sparkling in ai
its cup-ever touched it-even touched %y

Work must be doue; now the 3Master ýit.
Thscalis fer reapers; now He bids uis go I recalI a pleasant, littie story of oee

puete werk. Shail we. net hecd the iu- of these "four boys." He is idithe eut-
kind forwhich yenu wod have junction. "Occup)y tlii1Icene ?" Shall ploy of one of our merchant princes,

It F. w ~e bc readv te stand befere the Judge and is pcrasbeinwnfrlsps
long. ln ail colerit. witb wi!'owy aiidlilcar thie welcorne sentence, 'W'elI sionate love of flowers. Ife is neverfluet ofgreat iength that donfot

lose their Curi ensilr. Send us d9nie ?" or shall it lbc said of us, we darng the 5eason, Nitlhoit a bouquet of
tunity ot t *wlsed I bave been, weighed ini the'balance arid. ehoice flowers utin s utonhoe.Hi
ise au exotra 1 abnom found wanting? Alth)ouLyh so nmueli- las employer notieed titis, and *ehded Ildm

ord timon-,ber mail, express or'wouey been said upon thé subject snd the best oee day for ]tis extravaganee. Jarnie3UMhe bt yourmoeyWi M c~
tut c ifth pumesnteaArlyafactor>. ineans (if grappling witli it, w'e cannot lIohjcd hlmin nthe fc.sdsi.pit

SSW York ostrh Fa L(Cio., Duli1315Vwey.tV. ,forbear urgi:tg upoin teachers, rarcats, il, ebsbneic ocï. fiur
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Ii~ s

holera Infantum
98s-one of the

- alos Fatal Diseases
of Yo.ung Chljdren

liothr shouid look wefl mter their

~dren. during the hot summer months,
this in thï? time of yor this trouble

b most provà1ent.
If an>' of-your chilciron-become troubled

* thia way.it wil l ot- pa>' you to ex-
#erirnent with somp now and untried

1 Medy.
Get one having stood the test of time.
p.Fowlees Extract of Wild Strawberry

âùd we have yet to hear of a case of
ýioler% jnfanttim it bas flot cured.
ý Mra. S. S. Johnstone, Ochre River,
lm*p. writs:-"1About four years ego I

gave Dr. Fowler's Extract of1 Wild
8traeerrya good test.
"My oldest son, five years old, got very

isdwith choiera infsnturn; two days
r ofter my uext son took it ; and the ýthird

&&y My littie girl aISo took bit toi' ke
*'th ailikinds of things u hykp
in getting worue and the doctora could
4o 'them no gbod. I thon startod the
P)r. Powler's Extract of WiId Strawberry

1 ïd mter two or three days could ueo a
Ogfeer" t so kept on witb the treatrnt,
but they were no bad it took about two
weeks to ocfplete the cure.

SDifférent people have asked me how
I saved my eidren'a lives that time,
mati I -lways say it was Dr. Fowler'a
Êxtract of Wild S9trawberry. I am, now,
nover witbout it'in the bouse."

Price 35 oentz.

Co.Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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W. Have t.
write us ana mention

youi vntW
I«M)RIDIIlSPIL[Y CO.
KBOXM20. Montreui.

SONG POE-MS ,Poq!Mor
-'That are succeaful-briilg fame and cash te
their writers. Send uq your mauuscript, or
write for FRI81 PARTICUL&RS. Publication
guaranteed if accepted. H. Kirkus Dugdale C.,

Deek 117, Wahington, D.C.

IOursd My Rupture
I Wil1 Show You flow To

Cure Yours FREEZ
1 wuS heipleus and bed-rlddou for remsf rom a

loublerutre. No truss coula ho a. Doctars
,adIvuld db If net operated ou. I f00104 tbem

aRIl and cured myssîf by a simple discovery. I wil
,odth urIree by maltIf ou write for 1t, Il

eured me and bas ince cured thousanda. Il Win
cure you.

F111 eut tbe coupon belew and mail Iitgo me today

Fm F sRuptureOurs oups.
OAPT. W. A. OOLEU o-~

1

The Western Home MIont hly,

is rny tobacco." The merchant, turning
upon bis heel, witb a vision of tbe bank
notes turned to ashes upon bis owu
lips, and, I doubt not, with a sudden
thought of longer draughts aný deeper
potations, remarked: "James, yeu are a
wise boy."
1As we contrast the fflthy weed which

Cod never made se, with tbe fragraut
flowers,, the expression of his. owu love
of the beautifual, we can but feel that
the son was worthy of the mother. Ris
breath had neyer been pioned by
tobacco, nor his brain fired wthalcohol;
but, instead, though V:nIy a clerk, a
bank aecount of which any young man
might ho prend.

The Bar.

A peet bas said of the saloon that it
is appropriately cailed a bar.
A bar to heaven, a door to bell,
Wlioever named it named it well;
A bar to manliuess and wealth,
A door to want and broken health;
A bar to honor, pride and fame,
A door to sin and grief and shame;
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to darkness and dospair;
A bar to honored, ueful life,
A door to brawling, senseless strifo;
A bar to ail that's true and brave,
A door to every drunkard's grave:
A bar to jey that home impar-ts,
" door to tears and aching hearts.
A bar to heaven, a door to heil,
Wbover named it named it welI.

The Gaanbler's Klndergartefl.

.A converted gambler and ex-publican,
of Ohio, recently made a profound im-
pression while giving.an address at a.
Sunday aftetnoou service:

"I have been in tho puhlic.house busi-
ness, with gambliug rookn attached, for
the at four years, and daim te know
somethiug about wbat I arn going to
toll you. I do not believo that the
gambling don is nearly -se dangerous
uîor does anything like the amount of
harm as the social card-playing in the
home. I give thia as my reasen: In

-the gainbling room the windows are
closed tight, the curtains are pulled
down; everything is conducted secretly,
foi fear of détection, aud. noue but
gamblers, as a ruie, enter 'ihere, while
in the parlor ail have access ta the
gaine, childreu are permitteti to watelh
it, youug people are invited to'partake
in it. It is made attraictive and allur-
iug by giving prizos and addiug higl1
social enjoymnit.

"1Where dees the gambler corne f rom?
Ho is not taugbt in the gambling demis.
When hie has played in the parlor, iu
thé. social game iu the'home, and bas
becomo profiient eneugh te win prizes
among bjs friends, the next step witb
hlm ls te seek out the gambling room,
for hie bas learned and new counts upon
bis efiiiency te bold hie o'.vf."

T. A. Edimon: 'How mauy people real-
ise the faet tlîat, without iron the werld
would in haif a century have drifted
back airneet te the statue of primitive

Lord Kelvin: Modern prophets bave
rebbed the sua of lis heat, or frozen
us te deatb, or made us collide with a
cornet: tbey have annihilated us times
without number.

Dr. Hart: Open-air recovery sehools
are part of thue gm-ct moveiemt in favor

ef preventiî-e medicine; tliey inust neces-'

sarily Iead te ttie greater efficiency o

the individual.

Professor Leacock: M-lien i-ou sit at
home studying your guide book, Italv
appears far more beautiful tlîan tl;e

country vou l)econie ncquainted witlh

quarreing witb cabdrivers and guides.

aux 20 Waowef.,M..
Dear Sir.-,IaOsn efe falotju

Nov lsvery fortereofalRutyur - Tirne tries al thinss, and as BekIe's Anti-

New jsever fo Ch 1 ureof uptre. ConsumPtiVe sy'rUP ba$ stood the test of y cars i t

Xcme .......................................... 
no ak salaigsei n lulte treat menlt

- tdres.............................. of al ilmexts of the throat aud lungs- It -Il

Adden ................................ soften and suhd,îe the nîost Rtubhorn cough by
relieviuig the. irritation, and retore the affected

............ .......................... orgaul te healthy conditions. Use Yvil 8hoW its
1 ,vaue. Try it andi be convinced of its efficacy.

Pimples 'and Blackheads
Why suifer witli these uni tl

blemishes when they canlbe com pletely
cured and the skin left clean and pure
as before. My Ideal Acne Cure has
cured hund&eds of cases and I can cure
YOU. Write for bookiet or.eall for fr-ee
consultation.

MRS. E. COATESCOLEMAN.
224 Smith Street, Winnipeg

Phone Main 99%

New Vitality for Menï.
USE TUE

F'ree Coupo
Vanly glm yoe tro

upos you. as poetryed
ln the. vitur..No*
matter what thought-
lu act"oni or early ln-
discretion may have
sappod your .trength,
Vitality restLo,., kt t
you. Il muii..you

ache, pain, or weakamn. -

Vitality putb thermal
VIGOR OF - YOUTR

mnatter how nroso
deblitated 3u=ayh

vigoroua ananhood tato
your lite; 1 miii. yo
fee1 Young, and keep
you feeling Young'. wth-
out the une of drupa,
wthout tiie necematy
of ieting, wthout oce
bit of change in ymu
proeet mode of living
e -ePt. of cou.e, i.
liption muetcosa&s
Ju.t tend a m 1e
amd umMyHE 1T
BELT; overit eus
will corne. My AI/rHBHLT, wtb nue- Y et. si kh 7

blod. ervs ad or-during ail the. houri vitaL eh'm'
YOUilop meu m~tIttaimes tii.nk, pain are flow Quulng D13' ;U

or erem eout of your back; ore long friendi world. WIth d1 iaIatehus
wilI.My: .. How weillyou look,"adYoiaare rheumatiim. kin".,nde.stmo
aniwering: Nover foit btter la MY Hill-" Ordo"e,etc

Let Me Send
You This

Book FREE,

This 96-Page book, illustrated wth pb oto..engraving- gives a f und of health, vigor and vlmtuIl
informnationl which no mani, single or married. cqni 4rd to bc without; kt point& out Natm ea
wuy te pre.ervc manhood and how te reitoro t. 1 sul it te you wilhlngly. friseacd haw

in a plain, icaled envelope. Thero will bc ne obligation on your part ; ksp taio'wpacht.

think over what it coutans, thon itiyou need me I amn hoe"t your service. The. bOàtfIy4

scribe. my HelthBelt. it couteins-a ohapter on rheumatsm, stomach dlmrder. aadho

ilis. Ify ou are in or near Toroate, dro o eseam ; no charge wbatmoevr for ai..
Ploseililuthecoponvienyou send for book.

DPL W. A. SANDER, 140 Yonge St., Toronto. Ont.

fleur Sirs-Ples forward me your Bo)ok, as advortised, f ree.

NANIE...................................................................

ADDRM ................................................................

- /
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BIY Mgr&.A. IL Reid, Griawol&
Thé ordnaq**spame -room, 1dresser-

>"ou .11 know-it, and shah i -add--dread
jt? For be what it ,may a h"daome

~noagayor ee of etained oak in
Ie meduat aite, « %even a oaped

aka box w4th a mirror hung above
lt-l h one glating fauit, and thathiaoverloading. Stuck around the

inirror and dangiig from its frame
kre anapabots, and Christmas cards,
6-~1endars and bits of fancy work, a.nd
ýVhat net. Takre thém off, vith the

~eption. of; perbaps, one or twoïwbch. iny barinize with the color
behiente of the roem, and which viii be
Xea]IY deeoistive. And the. top!t It is
' rewded vith pin-tray's, >rushes, lper-
fume hotties, I4oxès, of aH l kinds -
photos., and china-to the guest's utter
bheWilderment and-distomnfort, 'aid'not
tj4.de4 fkr bis or bier use. There is
uiiý-plaoe. to Iay more toilet thingsanad-t- s.t.bêre* je the constant terror of
la u1lhËg.somo of the household
tr pures. Rernove everything, Put on
e lr .dateut coveé- and icaVe a pretty
iptiiUo or handq pin tray, and just

lIdt, of..decoatson and your guest
viiiul 1a.sured that the dresser le
for: une. Then the daers-leave at
Ieet one eîpty. A suit case or trunk
le - u inconvénient place to keep ail of
on.>. wearing apparel. If theïs few
simple rulea- are tbserved, your guest
rôom wil bave faithfuily served part* f rits. purpose, at anyrate.

To Amuse the Children.
There were se0inany lit tie oies in

our home and rainy days vere se try-
ïig,,th.t, we bad to invent ail sorts of
amusements. We made a collection of
igpools, *from the tiny ones that beid
silk te the great big oies holding car-
pet thread. These vere ail strung ou

strong pieces of twine, a hundred or so
en,.& string, and hup# on a nail in the
sitting rooni cioset 'Wben it rained,
the cblldren wouid use a'large table in
tte centre of the room, or ait on the
,Ïor. Tbey made forts, with white
> li bebind them for soldiers, large,

e~aks oies for cannoi, rolling rubber
i1ja'Ils to try to demolish oie aîother's
etrongholds. Tbere were barnyarda
with paper fences, red apools for cowa,
black for herses, amail white oies for
sheep aid those buigiîg eut at the
gides for pige. Ten large spools, with

u~aring miii through them that had a
nuto tied on tbe end to kcep tbem

trom i ipping off wbelp laid on their
sides and fastened to a big spool stand-
ing uprigbt, made a fiue train of cars.
Piled up bigh in their littie lin and
wooden cart,. the spools were empty
hpmrreis taken te the miii to be filled
with flouir. Casties of various colors
were fommed aid bigh chiurch steeples
that required the utmost care in
balancing the spools. Ment skewers
run through a 'hole in the centre of the
spools gave a number of- loveiy dancing
doils, that with a twiri of the flhWer
and tlîumb would spin nround in .a
liveiy fashtion. ',ith the smali spools,
Rrinting letters, vere made, fomîning
short words, tlius tenching the chiidren
how to speil whiie baving a nice play. 1
On sun-shiny days when other littie1
ones canie in to visit our chiidrcn, the
latter wouid say, "If it wouid only rain
ivhiie you were here, you could play
with those iovely spools as w.e do."

To Press Trousers.
In pressing trousers, to take out ithe

"knees"' turu wrong side out, spread
fait moisten the knees thorougiy
with a sponge and pres ach leg eare-
fuiiy with a hot iron. Miien turn the
garaient, fold with long seams on the
legs exactiy together, cover with a
damp towvci and pressa cadih e~
.separately, making the folds in front
and bnck which rejoice the eyes of our
boys.

.Food for the Bird.
Do't feed your bird wilh celery A

friend of mine did so, and as a con-
sequence lier bird came near dying. Hie
Mies cnbbage, muster, plantain, chick-j

weed, and lettuce,, al of wbich are good
for bim. A bit o f apple is aiso reliihed.

For a Cough. »
1 tried a'tablespoon of olive oul, wlth

à fev drope of ýviiea (lemon juice wifi
-do), te céase à midigt cougb. It acted
like a charm wben ail else hàdý faiied.

U8efil Cases for Veils, etc.
1 'ovu &. Veil case which is vemy con-

venient. and daiîty. It is made as foi-
Iowa: Covét- two- pieces of cardhoamd
elach nune 'luches long aid five inches
wide with limn. an one aide, and a layer
of sheet waddiîg and silk on the other
ne& îtly overhanding together. Lay
these tvo cavera Bide by side, siik up-
permoat, take -two pieces of ribboî,
cie-hlaf> inch vide, and, crossing them

diagonaily, joi them ta the ieft-hnnd
edges of both cavera, about three juches
f roui the ends cf tbe covers. About an
ineb1 anid a blf from tbe ends join two
horizontal pieces of ribbon t% bath
right-hand edgea. The ends of the rib.
bons may he hemmed or tucked in be-
tweeî the outaide aud the lining, but
in order ta make good hinges must be
sewed over aid over ta extreme edges
oîiy. The case may be apened f rom
either aide. By changing the dimensions,
handkerchiief cases may he made in the
sanme wny, and very couvenient wilt be

found a case for turnover coilars four-
teen or lif teen inchea ini length.

Geod Clothes-Hangera for Summer
Cottages

May be made of barrel staves and
clotheapins. Cut the stavea into pieces
about tweive inches long, making a
liole in the centree through whick to
page a cord by which to bang it up.
These make very good hangers for
shirtwaists- and coats. They may be
pAdded with cotton and covered with
colored chintz. Twe clothes-pins con-
nected with a string tied to tbe upper-
end of each one vill make a good banger
for a pair of trousers. Push the pins
over the bottoms of the trousera and
bang up*by the string.

Shepherds' Pie.-This 'vas' the dish
Mgrg*ret- mnade on 'wasiîing day, and
bousecleajiing day, and at other times
when everybody vas busy.

One cup chopped meat. Mix with this
one-baif. teaspoon of sait, one teaspoon
of iemnon- juice, or one-half teaspoon
Worce stersbire sauce, a littie pepper, one
teaspoon chopped parsiey, oie cup houl-
ing water, butter the size of a hickory
nut. Stir ail veil together aid put in
the frying pan on the back of the stove
where- it wili not humn, and lei it cook
tlliiit begins te look rat ber dry. Heat
two cups of masbed potatoes vith hal
a cup.of milk and haif a teaspoon of
sait. Butter a baking dish and cover
the aides and bottom with a layer of
poétatoes an inch tbick. Put the meat
in the centre, cover it ail over with the
rest of the patatoes aid amooth it. Put
bits of butter on top and let it browu
in a bot oven. A disb of small ctîcum-
ber pickles or oie of chow-chow goes
~vll with this pie.

Cbicken Hash.--One cup caid chieken,
ceut in even pieces, one-baif ctip chieken
saup, or, hot watem, oie teaspoon chopped
parsiey, ane-baif teaspoon sait, a 4~ttle

perr butter tbe sire of a hickory nut.Ptte ou p, or hot water if there is no
so ite. the frylng pan and mix in the
chcen and seasoning and cook and stir

it tili it b~ rather dry. Serve on squares
of buttered toast, or just as it is, with
parsley around it. Make arîy cold meat
into hash-in just tbis way, but-, have it
different -every, time. Sometimes !W
slice of onion chopped fine, or one green
pepper chôpped after. the seeds have been
taken out; or put in a .cup of stewed
tomato and use baîf as mueh soup or
water; or take a cup--of weli seasoned
peas. Aiways wet ail hash withi soup
instead of water if possible

Care of Silver.
In the first place neyer use pure,

white canton flannel, nor wrap silver in
white tissue paper, because both are
bleached -with suiphur and will surely
blacken silver. You may use unbleach.
edlor get a color. 'Cutthe ma terial 80
that the pocket wiii be about one inch
shorter than the knife or spoon <4then
it can be more easily taken out), and
with at least four inches to fold over
at the top. The case may hé finished
as desired.. Either hem the raw edges
and form the pockets with machine
stitching or else bind the edges with
ribbon and featherstitch the pockets.
Roi! and tie with tape or rîbbàns.- If
one bas a quantity of silver to. paek

I

away, it is a great coivenience to tic
tuie roi! with whîite tape, on which may
be marked iith indelibie iuk the nuin-
ber and kind of its contents. Another
case is designed for holding souvenir
spoons. -This ia made from chamnois
akin, with. pocket just deep enoutoîï
boid part of the bowvl of the apoon.A
rihbon, running across the whola rase
and caughit at regular intervais, hoida
the handies and keeps the spous i
place. On the chamias pocket is mark-
cd the place the spoon came f rom, and
perhaps some other brief facta. -Tii
deep flap and end pieces foid over asd
keep thé- silver secure when rffldto
put away.

Standard Flour.
Recently fond reformera have '.b1

making a reuewed outcry, against tde
white loaf, and are demanding-- %
standard for foeur as there is for miik;
and therJ is a bewildering contradictioih
in statementa of the opposing aities for
aid against a standard per cent. -As
far as I eau make the case out cleariy,
it is thus:-

The reformers desire a guarantee thiat
foeur shall contain 80 per cent. of the
whoie wheat grain. At liesent our
best foeur contains only from 70 te 75
per cent. of the herry.1.1

The aid milistone miiiing produced a
foeur containing from 5 ta 8 per cent.
more of the whole wheat than does
the modern roller miii; but this added
percentage of the wheat was chicliy
(,ffal, and was respousibie for the dam k
color.

Bran is flot digestible by the humai'
stomuch, and, therefore, the phosphates
it contains are useless ta us.

Tite gernl of the wheat is rejected be-
cause it contains a substance whlich pre.
%'ents the bmead keepifig sweet.

In the "strong" wvheats of Russia and
Amnerica, thie phosphates (which'are the6
valuabie part said to be Iafgeiy bat in
mîodern mnilling) are chiefly in the graill
rather than in the bran, so that the
best white flour is more nutritioua thaIn
wvholenieal, because the stomach cai ex,
tract more fromn it.

Brown flour is more easiiy aduiter-
ated than white.

A Me*ical Nee'l Supplied.-When a inedicime 15
found that flot only acts upon the stomaeb. but is
se, composed that certain ingredients of it PRS
unaltered through the st.omach te find actiOa fl n
the howels, then there j, availahie a Purative andI
a cleanser of great effectivenessa parmeire'o
Vezetahle Pilis ar-p of this character and are thO
-hest of ail pis. Diiring the years that thev iisV
been in use' thev have esta!'shed thei-fle
as na other pili has doue.

.~jù
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THE BUGABOO 0F BAKE

DAY MAKES LIFE DREARY

IN MANY A HOME

The great bulk of home baking is no longer neces-
sary. "Let MOONEY do it." MOONEYTS
BI SC U 1TS are made right at your own door and arrive
on your Grocer's shelves as f resh as they leave the oven.

to your table
home baking.

They are the oniy Biscuits which corne
fresh enough to take thé' place of your own
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SODA BISCUITS-

are sold in air-tight packages-or sealed tins. If you have
neyer used them you have a delightful treat in store.

MOON EY'S are made in Winnipeg,
a Western Biscuit for Western people.

'L'ET MOONEY DO IT'
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